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AD LECTOREM. 

Pauca sunt, quae, dehujus libelli ratione, legen- 
tium ipsorum et caussl nostri, praefanda esse vide- 
antur. Consilium a nobis complexum in operi- 
bus C. Julii Caesaris et Deeerptis ex P. Ovidii 
Nasonis Metamorphoseon libris secuti sumus; 
propterea qudd docentibus, saltern Nostratibus, 
baud displicuit. 

Editionum nostri auctoris copiam habuimns ne- 
quaquam aspernandam, ex quibus lectiones ele- 
gimus quae, judicio nostro, ad pristinam fere ser- 
monis integritatem Sallustii opera reducerent. 
Codicum fidem secuti, verba plurhna, ab inter- 
pretibus temere extrusa, tanquam spuria aut su- 
pervacanea, restituimus, orationi mentique aucto- 
ris consulentes; qua re multorum sensus locorum 
rudioribus, quorum nunquam fuimus immemores, 
facilius captandus. Consilio eodem usi, libros 
Sallustianos interpretari, eorumque priorem par- 
tem omni cur& retractare, constituimus. Notulas, 
gratis tyronum, in locos aliqua obscuritate labor- 
antes, auctore ilia insigni breviloquentia gau- 
dente, aut inusitatam verbis notissimis sententiam 



iv 
subjiciente, conscripsimus, “ quo ad cognoscen- 
dum, omnia illustria magis, magisque in aperto 
sint." Quseque videbantur digna, ut pluribus 
verbis explicentur, in Indice nominum Proprio- 
rum posuimus, sumptibus usuique Icctorum in- 
servientes. 

Omnes, qui nobis nostrisque studiis fa vent, hu- 
manissimis verbis rogamus, ut nobis, hunc libel- 
lum edentibus eodemque tempore muneris scho- 
lastici officia praestantibus, alicubi peccantes vide- 
rint, benignius indulgeant, quod beneficium pec- 
tore nostro nunquam labetur. 

1FSIS KALINDIS MAU, ) aiDCCCXXIV. S 



C. CRISPI 
SALLUSTI1 

DE CONJURATIONE CATILINE EJUSQUE 
SOCIORUM 

LIBER. 
OMNES homines, qui sese student praestare ce- teris animalibus, summa ope niti decet1, vitam silentio 2 ne transeant, veluti pecora, quae natura prona atque ventri obedientia finxit. Sed nostra omnis vis in animo et corpore sita est; animi im- perio, corporis servitio magis utimur: alterum nobis cum dis, alterum cum belluis3 commune est. Quo mihi rectius4 esse videtur, ingenii, quam virium opibus6 gloriam quaerere, et, quo- niam vita ipsa, qua fruimur, brevis est, memo- riam nostri quam maxumes longam efficere. Nam divitiarum et formas gloria fluxa atque fragilis est; virtus clara aeternaque habetur. Sed diu magnum inter mortales certamen fuit, vine corporis, an virtute animi, res militaris6 magis procederet. 
Nam et prius, quam incipias, consulto; et, ubi 

1 Ordo est; Decet omnes homines, qui student sese ]>r<z- stare ceteris animalibus, niti summa ope, ij-c. * Silentio, in silence; in obscurity. * Cum belluis, with the beasts ; with the brute creation. 4 Rectius, better; more rational. ‘ Oj>ibus ingenii qudm virium, by our intellectual than by our corporeal powers. • Militaris res, the success of a military enterprise. 



2 SALLUSTII CATILINA. 
consulueris, mature facto opus est. Ita utrumque 
per se intligens, alterum alterius auxilio veget. II. Igitur initio reges (nam in terris nomen 
imperii id primum fuit1) diversi2, pars ingenium, 
alii corpus exercebant: etiam turn vita hominum sine cupiditate agitabatur ; sua cuique satis place- 
bant. Postea verb quam in Asia Cyrus, in Graecia Lacedaemonii et Athenienses ccepere urbes atque 
nationes subigere, lubidinem dominandi causam belli habere, maxumam gloriam in maxumo im- perio putare; turn demum periculo atque negotiis compertum est, in bello plurimum ingenium posse. 
Qubd si regum atque imperatorum animi virtus 
in pace ita, uti in bello, valeret, aequabilius atque constantius sese res humanae haberent; neque 
aliud alio ferri, neque mutari ac misceri omnia cerneres. Nam imperium facile his artibus re- tinetur, quibus initio partum est. Verum, ubi 
pro labore desidia, pro continentia et sequitate lubido atque superbia invasere, fortuna3 simul cum moribus immutatur. Ita imperium semper ad optumum quemque a minus bono transfertur. Quae homines arant, navigant, aedificant, virtuti omnia parent4. Sed multi mortales, dediti ventri atque somno, indocti incultique vitam, sicuti pere- 

1 Id fuit primum nomen imperii, that was the first title of authority; monarchy was the first form of government. * Diversi, applied themselves differently: in consequence of different opinions, they acted on different plans. 3 For- tuna (Principum). 4 Parent virtuti (animi), pay homage to the vigour of the mind, i. e. to the right exercise of the mental faculties; are the result of the powers of the mind, by which they were invented and improved. 



SALLUSTII CATILINA. 
gririantes, transegere; quibus, profecto contra naturam, corpus voluptati, anima oneri fuit. Eorum ego vitam mortemque juxta asstumo, quo- niam de utraque siletur1. Verum enim verb is demum mihi vivere atque frui anima2 videtur, qui, aliquo negotio'inlentus, praeclari facinaris aut artis bonae famam quaerit. Sed, in magna copia rerum, aliud alii natura iter ostendit. III. Pulchrum est bene facere reipublicse: etiam bene dicere3 baud absurdum est. Vel pace, vel bello, clarum fieri licet: et qui fecere, et q>*i facta aliorum scripsere, multi laudantur. Ac mihi quidem, tametsi haudquaquam par gloria sequatur scriptorem et auctorem rerum, tamen in primis arduum videtur res gestas scribere : primum, quod facta dictis sunt exaequanda4: dehinc, quia pleri- que, quae delicta reprehenderis, malivolentia et 
invidia dicta putant: ubi de magna virtute et gloria bonorum memores, quae sibi quisque faci- lia factu putat, aequo animo accipit; supra ea, 
veluti ficta, pro falsis ducit. Sed ego adolescen- tulus initio, sicuti plerique, studio ad rempubli- cam latus sum, ibique mihi advorsa multa fuere. Nam pro pudore, pro abstinentia, pro virtute; audacia, largitio, avaritia vigebant. Quae tametsi animus aspernabatur, insolens malarum artium; 

1 Siletur de utraque, i. e. vita et morte, there is silence re- specting both; they leave no memorial of their having ever existed. 8 Frui anima, to enjoy his rational nature; to answer the end of his existence. 8 Bene dicere, to speak well for it. 4 Facta sunt extsquanda dictis, the fact* must be equalled by the words; the style must be suited to the subject. 



4 SALLUSTIX CATILIIrA 
tamen, inter tanta vitia, imbecilla aetas ambitione corrupta tenebatur : ac me, quum ab reliquorum malis moribus dissentirem, nihilo minus honoris cupido,*eadem, quae ceteros, fama atque invidia 
vexabat1. IV. Igitur ubi animus ex multis miseriis atque 
periculis requievit, et mihi reliquam aetatem a re- publica 2 procul habenJam decrevi, non fuit con- silium, secordia atque desidia bonum otium conte- rere; neque verb agrum colendo, aut venando, servilibus officiis intentum, aetatem agere; sed a 
quo incepto studio me ambitio mala detinuerat, ebdem regressus, statui res gestas populi Romani carptim, ut quaeque memoria digna videbantur, perscribere; eo magis, quod mihi a spe, metu, par- 
tibus reipublicae, animus liber erat. Igitur de Catilinae conjuratione, quam verissume potero, 
paucis absolvam3: nam id facinus in primis ego memorabile existumo, sceleris atque periculi no- 
vitate. De cujus hominis moribus 4 pauea prius explananda sunt, quam initium narrandi faciam. >V. Lucius Catilina, nobili genere natus, fuit 
magna vi et animi et corporis, sed ingenio malo pravoque. Huic ab adolescentia bella intestina, 

* Lectio vnria — cupido, eadem, qua ceteros, fama atque invidia, vexabat. 1 Ordo est; Cupido honoris (et) eadem fama atque invidia, quce veiabat ceteros, (vexabat) me—vel, cupido honoris vexabat me eddem famd atque invidid qua (cupido honoris vexabat) ceteros. If supported by the authority of any good MSS. a slight alteration would remove all difficulty, reading cupidum instead of cupido. * A republicd, from the administration. ’ Absolvam paucis (verbis), I shall give a short account. * De moribus, of the character. 



SALLUSTII CAT1LINA. b 
esedes, rapinae, discordia civilis, grata fuere; ibi- que 1 juventutera suam exercuit. Corpus patiens inediae, vigiliae, algoris, supra quam cuique credi- bile est. Animus audax, subdolus, varius, cujus- libet rei simulator ac dissimulator2 ; alieni appe- tens, sui profusus, ardens in cupiditatibus; satis loquentiae, sapientiae parum3. Vastus animus im- moderata, incredibilia, nimis alta4, semper cupie- 
bat. Hunc, post dominationem Lucii Sullae, lubido maxuma invaserat reipublicae capiundse; neque, id quibus modis adsequeretur, dum sibi 
regnum pararet, quidquam pensi habebat. ^Agi- tabatur magis magisque in dies animus ferox ino- pia rei familiaris, et conscientia scelerum ; qua> 
utraque his artibus auxerat, quas supra memoravi. Incitabant prasterea corrupt! civitatis mores, quos pessuma ac di versa inter se mala, luxuria atque avaritia, vexabant. Res ipsa hortari videtur, quo- niam de moribus civitatis tempus admonuit, su- pra repetere. ac paucis instituta majorum domi 
tnilitiaeque; quomodo rempublicam habuerint, quantamque reliquerint; ut, paulatim immutata, ‘ ex pulcherruma pessuma ac flagitiosissuma facta sit, disserere, /„ C'C-taA^-V 

VI. Urbem Romam, sicuti ego accepi, cond'i- dere atque habuere initio Trojani, qui, Ainea duce, profugi, sedibus incertis vagabantur; cumque 
1 Ibique, and in these. * Simulator ac dissimulator, a pro- tender and dissembler; i. e. assumed what was unreal, and dissembled what was true. 3 Satis loquentite, parum sa}nen- tirr, of sufficient loquacity, of little wisdom. * Immoderata, incredibilia, nimis alia, the extravagant, the romantic, and the unattainable. . „ 



SALLUSTII CATILINA. 
his Aborigines, genus hominum agreste, sine legi- bus, sine imperio, liberum atque solutum. Hi postquam inunamoenia convenere, dispari genere, dissimili lingua, alii alio more viventes; incredi- bile memoratu est quam facile coaluerint. Sed, postquam res eorum, civibus, moribus, agris auc- ta, satis prospera satisque pollens videbatur, si- 
cuti pleraque mortalium habentur, invidia ex opulentia orta est. Igitur reges populique fi- nitumi bello tentare; pauci ex amicis auxilio esse. Nam ceteri, metu percussi, a periculis aberant. ^ At Romani, domi militiaeque intenti, festinare, parare, alius alium hortari, hostibus ob- viam ire, libertatem, patriam, parentesque, armis tegere. Post, ubi pericula virtute propulerant, sociis atque amicis auxilia portabant; magisque dandis, quam accipiundis, beneficiis amicitias 
parabant. Imperium legitimum1, nomen im- perii regium2 habebant. Delecti, quibus cor- 
pus annis infirmum, ingenium sapientia vali- dum erat, reipublicae consultabant; hi vel aetate, vel curae similitudine, Patkes appellabantur. Post, ubi regium imperium, quod initio conser- 
vandae libertatis, atque augendae reipublicae3, fuerat, in superbiam dominationemque convertit; immutato more, annua imperia binosque impera- 
tores 4 sibi fecere : eo modo minume posse puta- bant per licentiam insolescere animum humanum. 

1 Legitimum imperium, a legal government; legal in op- position to despotic. ’ Regium, monarchical. * (Causa) pugendre reipubli <r, ijc. * Imperatere^ magistrates, ». e, consuls. 



8ALLUST1I CATILINA. 1 y VII. Sed ea tempestate coepere se quisque ex- 
tollere, magisque ingenium in promptu habere1. Nam regibus boni, quam mali, suspectiores sunt, 
semperque his aliena virtus2 • formidolosa est. 
Seel civitas, incredibile memoratu est, adepta li- bertate, quantum brevi creverit: tanta cupido glo- 
riae incesserat. Jam primum juventus, simul laboris ac belli patiens erat, in castris usu 3 mili- tiam discebat: magisque in decoris armis et mili- taribus equis, quam in scortis atque conviviis, lubidinem habebant. Igitur talibus viris non la- 
bos insolitus, non locus ullus asper aut arduus erat, non armatus hostis formidolosus: virtus om- nia domuerat. Sed gloriae maxumum certainen inter ipsos erat: sic quisque hostem ferire, mu- tum adscendere, conspici, dum tale faeinus face- ret, properabat: eas divitias, earn bonam famam \nagnamque nobilitatem putabant: laudis avidi, pecuniae liberales erant: gloriam ingentem, divi- tias honestas volebant. Memorare possem, qui- bus in locis maxumas hostium copias populus Romanus parva manu fuderit, quas urbes, natura munitas, pugnando ceperit; ni ea res longius nos ab incepto traheret VIII. Sed profecto Fortuna m omni re domi- 
natur: ea res cunctas ex lubidine 4 magis, quam ex vero, celebrat obscuratque. Atheniensium res gestae, sicuti ego aestumo, satis amplae magnificae- que fuere; verum aliquanto minores tamen, quam 

1 Habereque ingenium. magis in jrromptu, and to display hia talents more openly. * Aliena virtus, another’s merit, ’ Usu, by practice. 4 Ex lubidine, from caprice. 



8 SALLUSTII CATILINA. 
fama feruntur. Sed, quia provenere ibi scripto- 
rum magna ingenia, per terrarum orbem Athe- niensium facta pro maxumis celebrantur. Ita eorum, qui fecere, virtus tanta habetur, quantum verbis earn potuere extollere praeclara ingenia. 
At populo Romano numquara ea copia fuit: quia prudentissimus quisque negotiosus maxume erat1; ingenium nemo sine corpore exercebat; optumus quisque facere, quam dicere; sua ab 
aliis benefacta laudari, quam ipse aliorum narrare, malebat. IX. Igitur domi militiseque boni mores cole- bantur; concordia maxuma, minuma avaritia erat; jus bonumque 2 apud eos non legibus ma- 
gis, quam natura3, valebat. Jurgia, discordias, simultates, cum hostibus exercebant; cives cum 
civibus de virtute certabant: in suppliciis deorum magnifici, domi parci, in amicis fideles erant. Duabus his artibus, audacia in bello, ubi pax eve- nerat, aequitate, seque remque publicam curabant. 
Quarum rerum ego maxuma documenta base ha- beo; quod in bello saepius vindicatum est in eos, qui contra imperium in hostem pugnaverant4, qui- 

1 Quisque prudentissimus erat maxume negotiosus, every man of the greatest knowledge was most occupied with the business of the state. 2 Jus bonumque, justice and probity. * Natura, from natural disposition. 4 Sallustius refers to T. Manlius Torquatus, whom his father caused to be put to death, because he had engaged the enemy without his or- ders (Liv. 8, 7); and to Q. FaMus Maximus who was con- demned to die for fighting contrary to command, and with difficulty obtained pardon at the request of the soldiers, and the recommendation of the Senate, supported by the intreaties of the Roman people and their Tribunes. J>iv. 8, 30—35. 
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que tardius, revocati, proelio excesserant, quam qui signa relinquere, aut, pulsi, loco cedere ausi 
erant; in pace vero, quod beneficiis magis, quam metu, imperium agitabant, et, accepta injuria, ig- noscere quam persequi malebant. X. Sed, ubi labore atque justitiarespublicacre- vit, reges magni bello domiti1, nationes ferae2, et populi ingentes vi subacti, Carthago, aemula im- perii Romani, ab stirpe interiit, cuncta maria terraeque patebant; saevire Fortuna, ac miscere omnia, ccepit. Qui labores, pericula, dubias at- que asperas res, facile toleraverant, iis otium, di- vitiae, optandae aliis, oneri miseriaeque fuere. Igitur prime pecuniae, deinde imperii, cupido crevit: ea quasi materies omnium malorum fuere. Namque avaritia fidem, probitatem, ceterasque artes bonas, subvertit; pro his, superbiam, cru- delitatem, deos neglegere, omnia venalia habere, edocuit: ambitio multos mortales falsos fieri sub- egit; aliud clausum in pectore, aliud in lingua promptum habere; amicitias inimicitiasque non ex re, sed ex commodo, aestumare: magisque vultum, quam ingenium bonum habere. Haec 
primo paulatim crescere, interdum vindicari: post, ubi contagio3, quasi pestilentia, invasit, civitas immutata, imperium, ex justissumo atque optumo, crudele intolerandumque factum. 

1 Magni reges domiti bello, etc. Allusion is here made to Parses, king of Macedonia, Jugurtha, king of Numldia, and Mlthridates, king of Pontus. a The Gauls and Britons, although of the latter only a few of the small states had then submitted to the Homans, Sallustius no doubt included Us/era nationes, * Contagio (ritiorum). 



10 SALLUSTII CATItINA. 
XI. Sed prime magis ambitio, quam avaritia, animos hominum exercebat: quod tamen vitium propius virtutem erat. Nam gloriam, honorem, imperium, bonus et ignavus aequo sibi exoptant: seel ille vera via nititur; huic quia bonae artes 

desunt, dolis atque fallaciis contendit. Avaritia pecuniae studium habet, quam nemo sapiens con- cupivit: ea, quasi venenismalis imbuta, corpusani- mumque virilem efFeminat: semper infinita, insatia- bilis, neque copia, neque inopia, minuitur. Sed, postquam L. Sulla, armis recepta republica1, ex bonis initiis malos eventus habuit; rapere omnes, trahere, domum alius, alius agros cupere; neque modum, neque modestiam, victores habere, feeda 
crudeliaque in civibus facinora facere. Hue acce- debat, quod L. Sulla exercitum, quem in Asik ductaverat, quo sibi fidum faceret, contra morem majorum luxuriose nimisque liberaliter2 habuerat. Loca amcena, voluptaria, facile in otio feroces mili- 
tum animos molliverant. Ibi primum.insuevit ex- 
ercitus populi Romani amare, potare; signa, tabu- las pictas, vasa caelata mirari; ea privatim ac pub- lice rapere3 ; delubra spoliare ; sacra profanaque omnia polluere. Igitur hi milites, postquam vic- toriam adepti sunt, nihil reliqui victis fecere. Quip- pe secundae res sapientium animos fatigant; ne- dum illi corruptis moribus victoriae temperarent4. 

1 Becnptd republica, having recovered the government; hav- ing re-established the former Constitution. * Nimis luxuries} liberaliterque, in excessive luxury and dissipation. 8 Rajtere ea, seized them by violence. 4 Nedum illi corruptis mori- bus temperarent, much less could they of vicious morals make a moderate use of. 
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XII. Postquam divitise honori esse coepfire, et 

eas gloria, imperium, potentia, sequebatur; he- bescere virtu s, paupertas probro haberi, innocen- tia pro malivolentia duci ccepit. Igitur, ex divi- tiis, juventutem luxuria atque avaritia cum su- perbia invasere: rapere, consumere1; sua parvi pendere, aliena cupere; pudorem, pudicitiam, divina atque humana promiscua, nihil pensi atque moderati habere. Operap pretium est, quum do- 
mes atque villas cognoveris in urbium modum exasdificatas2, visere templa deorum, quae nos- 
tri majores, religiosissumi mortales, fecere. Verum illi delubra deorum pietate, domos suas gloria 
decorabant; neque victis quidquam praeter inju- riae licentiam eripiebant. At hi contra, ignavis- sumi homines, per summum scelus omnia ea 
sociis adimere, quae fortissumi viri victores hosti- bus reliquerant: proinde quasi injuriam facere, id demum esset imperio uti3. XIII. Nam quid ea memorem, quae, nisi iis qui videre, nemini credibilia sunt: a privatis compluribus subversos montes, maria constructa 
esse4; quibus mihi videntur ludibrio fuisse divi- tiae; quippe, quas honeste habere licebat, abuti per turpitudinem properabant. Sed lubido stu- pri, ganeae, ceterique cultus, non minor incesse- 

1 Rapere, consumere, plundered, wasted. * Exadificatas in modum urbium, built after the manner of cities, i. e. resem- bling cities in extent and grandeur. * Proinde quasi facere injuriam, id demum esset uti imperio, just as if the com- mission of injustice were the proper exercise of power. * Maria constructa esse, that seas were built upon ; that edi- fices were erected on the bed of the sea. 



12 SAIXUSTII CATILINA. 
rat: viri pati muliebria, mulieres pudicitiam in 
propatulo habere; vescendi causa terra marique omnia exquirere ; dormire prius, quam somni cu- pido esset; non famem, aut sitim, neque frigus, 
neque lassitudinem opperiri, sed ea omnia luxu 
antecapere. Haec juventutem, ubi familiares opes defecerant, ad facinora incendebant. Ani- mus imbutus malis artibus baud facile lubidinibus 
carebat: eo profusius omnibus modis quaestui' atque sumptui deditus erat. XIV. In tanta tamque corrupta civitate, Cati- lina, id quod factu facillimum erat, omnium fla- 
gitiorum atque facinorum circum se, tamquam stipatorum, catervas1 habebat. Nam, quicum- 
que impudicus, adulter, ganeo, manu, ventre, 
pene, bona patria laceraverat; quique alienum 
ass grande conflaverat, quo flagitium aut facinus redimeret2; praeterea, omnes undique parricidoe, sacrilegi, convicti judiciis3, aut pro factis judi- 
cium timentes ; ad hoc, quos manus atque lingua perjurio aut sanguine civili alebat; postremo, 
omnes, quos flagitium, egestas, conscius animus exagitabat; ii Catilinae proxumi familiaresque 
erant. Quod si quis etiam a culpa vacuus in amicitiam ejus inciderat, quotidiano usu atque 
illecebris facile par similisque ceteris efficiebatur. Sed maxume adolescenfcium familiaritates adpete- 
bat: eorum anirni molles, et aetate fluxi, dolis 

1 Catervas fiagitiorum atque facinorum, tamquam stipato- rum, bands of the profligate and the flagitious, as attend- ants. * Quo redimeret flagitium aut facinus, to purchase a pardon for a scandalous or criminal action. ’ Convicti judi- cits, conricted on trial; condemned by a Court of Law. 
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baud difficulter capiebantur. Nam, uti cujusque studium ex aetate flagrabat, aliis scorta praebere, aliis canes atque equos mercari; postremo, neque snmptui, neque modestiae suae parcere, dum illos obnoxios fidosque t'aceret. Scio, fuisse nonnullos, qui ita aestumarent, juventutem, quae domum Cati- linae frequentabat, parum honeste pudicitiam ha- buisse: sed ex aliis rebus magis, quam quod cui- quam id compertum foret, haec fatna valebat. XV. Jam primum adolescens Catilina multa nefanda stupra fecerat, cum virgine nobili1, cum sacerdote Vestae, alia hujuscemodi contra jus fas- 
que2. Postremo, captusamore Aureliae Orestillae, cujus, praeter formam, nihil umquam bonus lau- davit; quod ea nubere illi dubitabat, timens pri- vignum adulta aetate; pro certo creditor, necato 
filio, vacuam domum scelestis nuptiis fecisse. Quae quidem res mihi in primis videtur causa fuisse facinoris maturandi3. Namque animus im- purus, dis hominibusque infestus, neque vigiliis neque quietibus sedari poterat; ita conscientia mentem excitam vastabat. Igitur colos exsan- guis, foedi oculi, citus modd, modo tardus inces- sus; prorsus in facie vultuque yecordia inerat4. XVI. Sed juventutem, quam, ut supra dixi- 
mus, illexerat, multis modis mala facinora edoce- bat. Ex illis testes signatoresque falsos commo- 

^ ATofci/t virgine ; see Fabia T2rent1a. * Contra jus fasque, contrary to the civil and divine law. 3 Maturandi facinoris, of accelerating the plot. 4 Vecordia prorsus inerat in facie et vultu, madness was visible over his whole face and coua* tenancc; distraction appeared in every look and feature. B 
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dare; fidem, fortunas, pericula villa habere; post, ubi eorum famam atque pudorem attriverat1, majora alia imperabat. Si causa peccandi in prae- sens minus suppetebat, nihilo minus insontes sicuti sontes, circumvenire, jugulare: scilicet, ne per otium torpescerent manus aut animus, gratuitd 
potius malus atque crudelis erat. His amicis sociisque confisus, Catilina, simul qu6d aes alienum per omnes terras ingens erat, et qudd plerique 
Sudani milites, largius suo usi, rapinarum et victoriae veteris memores, civile bellum exopta- bant, opprimundas reipublicae2 consilium cepit. In Italia nullus exercitus; Cn. Pompeius in ex- tremis terris3 bellum gerebat; ipsi consulatum petundi magna spes; senatus nihil sane inten- tus4; tutae tranquillasque res omnes. Sed ea 
prorsus opportuna Catilinae erant. ^ £ XVII. Igitur circiter Kalendas Junias, 

‘ L. Caesare et C. Figulo consulibus, primd 
singulos adpellare; hortari alios, alios ten- tare : opes suas, imparatam rempublicam6, magna praemia conjurationis docere. Ubi satis explorata sunt, quae voluit, in unum omnes convocat, qui- bus maxuma necessitudo, et plurimum audaciae inerat. E6 convenere, senatorii ordinis, P. Lentu- 

lus Sura, P. Autronius, L. Cassius Longinus, C. 
1 Attriverat, bad worn away; had gradually destroyed. ’ Opprimundce reipublicee, of crushing the Commonwealth ; of overturning the Government. * In extremis terris, in most distant countries, i. e. in Pontus and Armenia. 4 Se- natus sane intenlus nihil, the senate exceedingly careless, or quite unapprehensive. * Imparatam rempublicam, the de- fenceless condition of the state. 
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Cethegus, P. et Servius Sullse, Servii filii, I/. Var- gunteius, Q. Annius, M. Porcius Lseca, L. Bestia, 

i Q. Curius: praeterea, ex equestri ordine, M. Fulvius Nobilior, L. Statilius, P. Gabinius Ca- ; pito, C. Cornelius: ad hoc multi ex coloniis et municipiis, domi nobiles. Erant praeter- ea complures paulo occultius consilii hujusce 
| participes nobiles1, quos magis dominati mis spes hortabatur, quam inopia, aut alia necessitudo. Ceterum juventus pleraque, sed maxime nobi- lium, Catilinae inceptis favebat; quibus in otio 

vel magnifice vel molliter vivere copia erat, in- certa pro certis, bellum, quam pacem, malebant. Fuere item ea tempestate, qui crederent M. Li- cinium Crassum non ignarum ejus consilii fuisse ; quia Cn. Pompeius, invisus ipsi, magnum exer- citum ductabat, cujusvis opes voluisse contra il- lius potentiam crescere; simul confisum, si con- I juratio valuisset2, facile apud illos principem se fore. XVIII. Sed antea item conjuravere pauci con- tra rempublicam, in quibus Catilina: de qua3, quam verissume potero4, dicam. L. Tullo, M. Lepido consulibus, P. Autronius et P. Sulla, 
1 Complures nobiles, several noblemen. In this expression the author probably included C. Julius Caesar, M. Anto- nius, M. Ltcinius Crassus, etc. 8 Si conjuratio valuisset, if the conspiracy should succeed; if a revolution should be efiected. * De qua (conjuratione) ; or the antecedent may be supposed to be contained in the verb conjuravere, con- spired ; formed a conspiracy. 4 Quam verissumb potero, as truly as I shall be able; with the strictest possible regard to 
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consules designati, legibus ambitus interrogati, poenas dederartt. Pdst paulo Catilina, pecunia- rum repetundarum1 reus, prohibitus erat consu- latum petere, quod intra legitimos dies profiteri 
nequiverit2. Erat eodem tempore Cn. Piso, adol- 
escens nobilis, summae audacias, egens, factiosus, quern ad perturbandam rempublicam inopia atque mali mores stimulabant. Cum hoc, Catilina et Autronius, consilio communicato, parabant in Capitolio Kalendis Januariis L. Cottam et L. Torquatum consules interficere; ipsi, fascibus correptis, Pisonem cum exercitu ad obtinendas 
duas Hispanias mittere. Ea re cognita rursus, in Nonas Februarias consilium caedis transtulerant. Jam turn non consulibus modo, sed plerisque senatoribus, perniciem machinabantur. Quod ni Catilina maturasset pro curia signum sociis dare, eo die post conditam urbem Romam pessumum facinus patratum foret. Quia nondum frequentes armati convenerant, ea res consilium diremit3. XIX. Postea Piso in citeriorem Hispaniam quaestor pro praetore missus est, adnitente Crasso, 
quod eum infestum inimicum Cn. Pompeio cog- noverat. Neque tamen senatus provinciam invi- tus dederat: quippe fcedum hominem a republic* procul esse volebat: simul, quia boni quam plu- res praesidium in eo putabant: et jam turn po- 

1 Repetundarum pecuniarurn, of extortion. Nequiverit pro/Uer.i (se candidatum) intra legitimos dies, could not de- clare himself a candidate within the legal days, i. e. the day* appointed by law, viz. thirty. ’ Ea res diremit consilium, that circumstance, (t. e giving the signal for massacre too aoon) frustrated the design. 
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tentia Cn. Pompeii formidolosa erat. Seel is Piso, in provincia, ab equitibus Hispanis, quos in ex- 
ercitu ductabat, iter faciens, occisus est. Sunt, qui ita dicant, imperia ejus injusta, superba, 
crudelia1, barbaros nequivisse pati: alii au- tem, equites illos, Cn. Pompeii veteres fidosque 
clientes, voluntate ejus Pisonem adgressos; num- quam Hispanos prseterea tale facinus fecisse, sed irnperia saeva multa antea perpessos. Nos earn rem in medio2 relinquemus. De superiore 
conjuratione satis dictum. XX. Catilina ubi eos, quos paulo ante me- moravi, convenisse videt; tametsi cum singulis multa ssepe egerat, tarfren in rem fore credens, universes adpellare et cohortari, in abditam par- tem aedium secedit; atque ibi, omnibus arbitris 
procul amotis, orationem hujuscemodi habuit: Ni virtus fidesque vestra satis spectata mihi fo- rent, nequidquam opportuna res cecidisset; spes magna, dominatio3, in manibus frustra fuissent: neque ego per ignaviam, aut vana ingenia4, in - certa pro certis captarem. Sed, quia multis et 
magnis tempestatibus vos cognovi fortes fidosque mihi, eo animus ausus maxumum atque pulcher- rumum facinus incipere: simul, quia vobis eadem 
quae mihi, bona malaque intellexi; nam idem velle atque nolle, ea demum firma amicitia est*. 

1 Injusta, superba, crudelia imperia ejus, his severe, haughty, and tyrannical orders. * In medio, in the middle ; undeter- mined. * Dominc.tio, dominion, i. e. the power of seiring the government. 4 Per ignaviam, aut vana ingenia, by means of cowardly or irresolute associates. * Idem velle atque nolle, ea demum estjirma amicitia, to have the same desires and the same aversions is the firmest bond of friendship. 
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Sed, ego quae mente agitavi, omnes jam antea di- 
versi audlstis. Geterum mihi in dies magis animus accenditur, quum considero, quae conditio vitae 
futura sit, nisi nosmet ipsi vindicamus in liberta- tem. Nam, postquam respublica in paucorum 
jus atque ditionem concessit, semper illis reges, tetrarchae vectigales esse; populi, nationes sti- pendia pendere ; ceteri omnes, strenui, boni, no- 
biles atque ignobiles, vulgus fuimus, sine gratia1, sine auctoritate, his obnoxii, quibus, si respublica valeret’, formidini essemus. Itaque omnis gratia, potentia, honos, divitiae apud illos sunt, aut ubi illi volant: repulsas nobis reliquere, pericula, judicia, egestatem. Quae quousque tandem pa- tiemini, fortissumi viri ? Nonne emori per vir- tutem praestat, quam vitam miseram atque inho- nestam, ubi alienae superbiae ludibrio fueris, per 
dedecus amittere ? Verum enim vero, pro deum atque hominum fidem ! victoria in manu nobis est. Viget aetas3, animus valet; contra, illis, annis atque divitiis, omnia consenuerunt. Tan- tummodo incepto opus est: cetera res expediet4. Etenim quis mortalium, cui virile ingenium, tol- erare potest, illis divitias superare, quas pro- fundant in exstruendo mari et montibus coaequan- dis; nobis rem familiarem etiam ad necessaria 
deese? illos binas, aut amplius, domes con- tinuare5 ; nobis larem familiarem nusquam ullum 

1 Sine gratia, without influence. * Si respublica valeret, if the government had strength ; if the laws were in force. JEtas viget, our age flourishes, t. e. we are in the bloom of life. 4 lies expediet cetera, the plot will accomplish the rest. 5 Continuare, join, i. e. form a communication by porticos. 
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esse ? Quum tabulas, signa, toreumata, cmunt; nova diruunt, alia aedificant; postremi omnibus modis pecuniam trahunt, vexant1: tamen summa lubidine divitias vincere nequeunt2. At nobis domi inopia, foris ses alienum : mala res, spes multo asperior: denique, quid reliqui habemus praeter miseram animam ? Quin igitur expergis- cimini ? En ilia, ilia, quam saepe optastis, libertas, praeterea divitiae, decus, gloria, in oculis sita sunt! Fortuna omnia victoribus praemia posuit. Res, 
tempus, pericula, egestas, belli spolia magnrfica magis, quam oratio mea, vos hortentur. Vel im- peratore, vel milite, me utimini: neque animus, neque corpus a vobis aberit. Haec ipsa, ut spero, 
vobiscum consul agam, nisi forte me animus fal- lit, et vos servire magis, quam imperare, parati 
estis. XXL Postquam accepere ea homines, quibus mala abunde omnia erant, sed neque res, neque spes bona3 ulla; tametsi illis, quieta movere, magna merces videbatur, tamen postulare pleri- que, uti proponeret, quae conditio belli foret, quae praemia armis peterent, quid ubique opis aut spei haberent. Turn Catilina polliceri tabulas novas4, proscriptionem locupletium, magistratus, sacerdo- tia, rapinas, alia omnia, quae, bellum, atque lubido 

* Trahunt, vexant, waste and consume. ' Nequeunt vin- cere divitias summd lubidine, they cannot exhaust their wealth by the utmost extravagance. a Bona spes, good hope, i. e. the hope which a good or virtuous man could entertain. * Novas tabulas, new tablets, i. e. effacing what was written on them—hence a remission or abolition of debts. See Tabula. 
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victorum fert*. Praeterea, esse in Hispania cite- 
riore Pisonem, in Mauritania cum exercitu P. Sit- tium Nucerinum, consilii sui participes: petere consulatum C. Antonium, quem sibi collegam fore 
speraret, hominem et familiarem, et omnibus ne- cessitudinibus circumventum: cum eo se consu- lem initium agendi facturum. Ad hoc, maledic- 
tis increpat omnes bonos : suorum unumquemque nominans laudare: admonebat alium egestatis, alium cupiditatis suae, complures periculi aut ignominioe, multos victorias Sullanae, quibus ea praedae fuerat. Postquam omnium animos alacres videt; cohortatus, ut petitionem2 suam curas ha- berent, conventum dimisit. XXII. Fuere ea tempestate, qui dicerent, Ca- tilinam, oratione habita, quum ad jusjurandum populares sceleris sui adigeret, humani corporis sanguinem, vino permixtum, in pateris circum- 
tulisse ; inde quum post exsecrationem omnes de- gustavissent, sicuti in sollemnibus sacris fieri con- 
suevit, aperuisse consilium suum, atque, eo, dicti- tare, fecisse, quo inter se fidi magis forent, alius alii tanti facineris conscii. Nonnulli ficta et base, 
et multa praeterea, existumabant ab his, qui Cicero- nis invidiam, quae postea orta est, leniri credebant atrocitate sceleris eorum, qui pcenas dederant. 
Nobis ea res pro magnitudine parum comperta est. XXIII. Sed in ea conventione fuit Q. Curius, natus baud obscuro loco, flagitiis atque facinori- 

1 Fert, includes, comprehends. * Petitionem, canvass, viz- for the consulship. 
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bus coopertus; quem censures senatu probri gra- tia moverant. Huic homini non minor vanitas, quam audacia inerat: neque reticere, quae audie- rat, neque suamet ipse scelera occultare : prorsus neque dicere, neque facere, quidquam pensi ha- bebat. Erat ei cum Fulvia, muliere nobili, stu- pri vetus consuetudo: cui quum minus gratus esset, quia inopia minus largiri poterat1, repente glorians maria montesque polliceri ccepit; minari interdum ferro, nisi obnoxia f’oret; postremo 
ferocius agitare, quam solitus erat. At Fulvia, insolentiae Curii causa cognita, tale periculum reipublicae baud occultum habuit; sed, sublato auctore2, de Catilinae conjuratione quae quoque modo audierat, compluribus narravit. Ea res in- primis studia hominum accendit ad consulatum mandandum M. Tullio Ciceroni. Namque antea pleraque nobilitas invidia acstuabat, et quasi pol- lui consulatum credebant, si eum, quamvis egre- gius, homo novus adeptus foret. Sed, ubi peri- culum advenit, invidia atque superbia postfuere. XXIV. Igitur, comitiis habitis, consules de- 
clarantur3 M. Tullius et C. Antonius; quod fac- tum primo populares conjurationis concusserat. Neque tamen Catilinae furor minuebatur : sed in dies plura agitare; arma per Italiam locis oppor- tunis parare ; pecuniam, sua aut amicorum fide sumtam mutuam, Faesulas ad Manlium quemdam portare, qui postea princeps fuit belli faciundi. 

1 (Curius) poterat largiri minis (quam solitus crat). ’S'lblato auctore, i, e. auctore de narratione sublato. ’ De- clarant ur consules, (a pracone). See Consules. 
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Ea tempestate plurimos cujusque generis homines adscivisse dicitur; mulieres etiam aliquot, quae primo ingentes sumtus stupro corporis tolerave- rant1; post, ubi aetas tantummodo quaestui, neque luxuriae, modum fecerat, aes alienum grande con- flaverant: per eas se Catilina credebat posse ser- vitia urbana sollicitare, urbem incendere, viros earum vel adjunge.re sibi, vel interficere. 

XXV. Sed in hi erat Sempronia, quae multa saepe virilis audaciae facinora commiserat. Haec mulier genere atque forma, viro, liberis satis for- tunata: literis Graecis atque Latinis docta, psal- lere, saltare elegantius2, quam necesse est pro- 
bae: multa alia, quae instrumenta luxuriae sunt. Sed ei cariora semper omnia, quam decus atque puchcitia fuit: pecuniae an famae3 minis parceret4, baud facile decerneres: lubidine sic accensa, ut 
saepius peteret viros, quam peteretur. Sed ea saepe antehac fidem prodiderat, creditum abjura- 
verat, caedis conscia fuerat, luxuria atque inopia praeceps abierat. Verum ingenium ejus baud absurdum: posse versus facere, jocum mo- vere, sermone uti vel modesto, vel molli, vel 

1 Primb toleraverant ingentes sumtus stupro corporis, i. e. rotatefiorente conjlavernnt tantam pecuniam stujtro corjioris, ut ingcntes sumtus tolerare possent. * Elegantius, with greater elegance. This word seems used in a bad sense, referring to loose, indecent, and theatrical gestures in dancing. Her movements, although immodest, appear to have been grace- ful. Nor would the favourite music of so abandoned a woman be less repugnant to female purity and delicacy than her dancing. s Famre, character, reputation. * Minus par- ceret, less spared; less regarded. 
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procaci: prorsus multae facetiae, multusque lepos inerat. XXVI. His rebus comparatis, Catilina nihilo minus in proxumum annum consulatum petebat; 
sperans, si designatus foret, facile se ex voluntate Antonio usurum. Neque interea quietus erat, sed omnibus modis insidias parabat Ciceroni. Neque illi tamen ad cavendum dolus aut astutiae1 deerant. Namque, a principio consulatus sui, multa polli- cendo per Fulviam effecerat, ut Q. Curius, dequo paulo ante memoravi, consilia Catilinae sibi prode- ret. Ad hoc, collegam suum Antonium pactione 
provinciae2 perpulerat, ne contra rempublicam sentiret; circum se praesidia amicorum atque clientium occulte habebat. Postquam dies comi- tiorum venit, et Catilinae neque petitio, neque in- 
sidiae, quas consulibus in campo fecerat, prosper^ cessere; constituit bellum facere, et extrema om- nia experiri, quoniam quae occulte tentaverat aspera foedaque evenerant. XXVII. Igitur C. Manlium Faesulas atque in earn partem Etruriae, Septimium quemdam, Ca- mertem, in agrum Picenum, C. Julium in Apu- liam dimisit; praeterea alium alio, quem ubique 
opportunum credebat. Interea Romae multa si- mul moliri; consuli insidias tendere, parare in- cendia, opportuna loca armatis hominibus obsi- dere; ipse cum telo esse, item alios jubere; hor- tari, uti semper intenti paratique essent ; dies 
noctesque festinare, vigilare, neque insomniis ne- 

1 Dolus nut astutue, dexterity or address. * Provinciee, »■ e. Macid&nicc. See M Antoni us. 
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que labbre fatigari. Postremo, ubi multa agi- tanti nihil procedit, rursus intempesta nocte1 con- jurationis principes convocat per M. Porcium Laecam: ibique, multa de ignayia eorum questus, 
docet, se Manlium praemisisse ad earn multitudi- nem, quam ad capiunda arma paraverat; item alios in alialocaopportuna, qui initium belli face- rent, seque ad exercitum proficisci cupere, si prius Ciceronem oppressisset: eum suis eonsiliis multum obficere2. XXVIII. Igitur, perterritis ac dubitantibus 
ceteris, C. Cornelius, eques Romanus, operam suam pollicitus, et cum eo L. Vargunteius, sena- tor, constituere ea nocte paulo post cum armatis hominibus, sicuti salutatum, introire ad Cicero- nem, ac de improviso domi suaj imparatum con- fodere. Curius, ubi intellegit, quantum periculi 
consuli impendeat, propere per Fulviam Ciceroni dolum, qui parabatur, enunciat. Ita illi, janua prohibiti, tantum facinus frustra susceperant. In- 
terea Manlius in Etruria plebem sollicitare, eges- tate simul ac dolore injuriae novarum rerum cupi- dam3; quod, Sullse dominatione, agros bonaque omnia amiserat; praeterea latrones cujusque ge- 
neris, quorum in ea regione magna copia erat; nonnullos ex Sudanis colonis, quibus lubido atque luxuria ex magnis rapinis nihil reliqui fecerant4. XXIX. Ea quum Ciceroni nunciarentur, anci- 

1 Intempesta nocte, in the dead of night. • Multum ab- Jicere, greatly obstructed. * Cvpidam nnvarum rerum, de- sirous of revolutions in the State. 4 Fecerant nihil relijui, had left nothing. 
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piti malo1 permotus, qudd neque urbem ab insi- diis private consilio2 longius tueri poterat, neque exercitus Manlii quantus, aut quo consilio foret, satis compertum habebat, rem ad senatum refert, jam antea volgi rumoribus exagitatam. Itaque, quod plerumque in atroci negotio3 solet, senatus decrevit, darent operam consules, ne quid respublica detrimenti caperet. Ea potestas per senatum, more Romano, magistratui maxuma permittitur; exercilum parare, bellum gerere, coercere omnibus modis socios atque cives, domi 
militiaeqne imperium atque judicium summum habere4 : aliter, sine populi jussu, nulli earum re- rum consuli jus est. 

XXX. Post paucos dies L. Saenius, senator, in senatu literas recitavit, quas Faesulis adlatas sibi dicebat; in quibus scriptum erat, C. Manlium ar- ma cepisse, cum magna multitudine, ante diem vr Kalendas Novembres. Simul, id quod in tali re solet, alii portenta atque prodigia nunciabant; alii conventus fieri, arma portari, Capuae atqne in Apulia servile bellum moveri. Igitur senati de- creto Q. Marcius Rex Faesulas, Q. Metellus Cre- ticus in Apuliam circumque loca, missi: ii utri- que ad urbem imperatores erant; impediti, ne 
triumpharent, calumnia paucorum, quibus omnia 

1 Ancijyiti malo, by the double danger, i. e. by danger both from the conspirators in Rome, and from the army of Man- lius in Etruria. * Private consilio, by his single management; by his own private vigilance. 3 Atroci negotio, in a dangerous conjuncture; in a case of extreme danger. Habere sum- mum imperium atque judicium, to exercise the highest mili- tary and civil authority. Q 
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honesta atque inhonesta vendere mos erat. Sed praetores, Q. Pompeius Rufus Capuam, Q. Metel- 
lus Celer in agrum Picenum; iisque permissum, 
uti pro tempore atque periculo1 exercitum com- pararent: ad hoc, si quis indicavisset de conjura- tione, quae contra rtmpublicam facta erat, prae- mium servo libertatem et sestertia centum ; libero impunitatem ejus rei et sestertia ducenta: item- 
que, uti gladiatoriae familiae Capuam et in cetera municipia distribuerentur pro cujusque opibus; Romae per totam urbem vigiliae haberentur, bis- que minores magistratus 2 praeessent. XXXI. Quibus rebus permota civitas, atque immutata urbis facies: ex summa laetitia atque 
lascivia, quae diuturna quies pepererat, repente omnes tristitia invasit: festinare, trepidare; neque 
loco nec homini cuiquam satis credere; neque bellum gerere, neque pacem habere; suo quisque 
metu pericula metiri. Ad hoc, mulieres, quibus, reipublicae magnitudine, belli timor insolitus, ad- flictare sese, manus supplices ad ccelum tendere ; miserari parvos liberos ; rogitare, omnia pavere ; superbia atque deliciis omissis, sibi patriaeque dif- fidere3. At Catilinae crudelis animus eadem ilia movebat, tametsi praesidia parabantur, et ipse lege 
Plautia interrogatus erat ab L. Paullo. Postremo 

* Pro tempore atque periculo, in proportion to the exigency and the danger, t. e. the exigency of the occasion, and the greatness of the danger. * Minores magistratus, the inferior magistrates, t. e. the Tribunes, jEdiles, Quaestors, &c. s Uif- fidere sibi patrierque, despaired of themselves and their 
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dissimulandi causa, atque sui expurgandi, sicuti jurgio lacessitus foret, in senatum venit. Tam M. 
Tullius consul, sive praesentiam ejus timens, seu ira commotus, orationem habuit luculentam, at- que utilem reipublicae, quam postea scriptam edidit. Sed, ubi ille adsedit, Catilina, ut erat paratus ad dissimulanda omnia, demisso voltu, voce supplici postulate, Patres conscripti ne quid de se temere crederent: ea familia -ortum, ita ab adolescentia vitam instituisse, ut omnia bona in spe haberet: ne aestumarent, sibi, patricio homini, 
cujus ipsius atque majorum plurima beneficia in plebem Romanam essent, perdita republica opus esse, quum earn servaret M. Tullius, inquilinus civis urbis Romae. Ad hoc maledicta alia quum adderet; obstrepere omnes, hostem atque parrici- dam vocare. Turn ille furibundus: “ Quoniam quidem circumventus,” inquit, “ ab inimicis prae- ceps agor, incendium meum1 ruina restinguam.” XXXII. Dein se ex curia domum proripuit: 
ibi multa secum ipse volvens; quod neque insi- diae consuli procedebant, et ab incendio intellege- bat urbem vigiliis munitam, optumum factum cre- dens exercitum augere, ac prius, quam legiones scriberentur, antecapere2 quae bello usui forent; nocte intempesta cum paucis in Manliana castra profectus est. Sed Cethego atque Lentulo, ce- terisque, quorum cognoverat promptam auda- ciam, mandat, quibus rebus possent, opes factio- 
nis confirment, insidias consuli maturent, caedem, 

1 Meum incendium, my fire, i. e. the fire kindled around me. ’ Antecapere, to secure beforehand. 
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incendia, aliaque belli facinora parent: sese prope 
diem cum magno exercitu ad urbem accessurum. Dum base Romae geruntur, C. Manlius ex suo numero ad Marcium Regera mittit, cum manda- 
tis hujuscemodi: XXXIII. Decs hominesque testamur, impe- rator, nos arma neque contra patriam cepisse, ne- 
que quo periculum aliis faceremus, sed uti cor- pora nostra ab injuria tuta forent; qiA', miseri, egentes, violentia atque crudelitate foeneratorum, plerique patriae, sed omnes f'amS atque fortunis1 

expertes sumus: neque cuiquam nostrum licuit, 
more majorum, lege uti2, neque, amisso patrimo- nio, liberum corpus3 habere: tanta saevitia feene- ratorum atque praetoris fuit. Saepe majores ves- trum, miseriti plebis Romanae, decretis suis ino- piaeopitulati sunt: acnovissumememorianostra, 
propter magnitudinem aeris alieni, volentibus om- nibus bonis, argentum sere solutum4 est. Saepe ipsa plebes, aut dominandi studio permota, aut superbia magistratuum, armataapatribussecessit. At nos non imperium neque divitias petimus, quarum rerum causa bella atque certamina om- 
nia inter mortales sunt; sed libertatem, quam 

1 Expertes fama atqve fortunis, deprived of our character and property. ’ Uti lege, to use the law ; to enjoy the benefit of the laws: i. e. our cruel and unjust treatment is a violation of the laws. s Liberum corpus, a free body ; per- sonal freedom. See Debitor. 4 Argentum solutum are, silver was paid with brass, i. e. three-fourths were remitted. The creditor in place of the full sum received only a fourth part. In Mercantile language, he accepted a composition five shillings in the pound. 
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nemo bonus, nisi cum anima simul, amittit. Te atque senatum obtestamur, consulatis miseris civi- 
bus; legis praesidium, quod iniquitas praetoris eripuit, restituatis; neve earn necessitudinem im- ponatis, ut quaeramus, quonam modo, ulti max- ume sanguinem nostrum, pereamus. XXXiV. Ad haec Q. Marcius: Si quid ab 
senatu petere vellent, ab armis discedant, Romam supplices proficiscantur: ea mansuetudine atque misericordia senatum populumque Romanum semper fuisse, ut nemo unquam ab eo frustra auxilium petiverit. At Catilina ex itinere pleris- que consularibus, praeterea optumo cuique, literas 
mittit: Se, falsis criminibus circumventum, quo- niam factioni inimicorum resistere nequiverit, 
fortunae cedere Massiliam in exsilium proficisci; non quo sibi tanti sceleris conscius; sed uti respublica quieta tbret, neve ex sua contentione seditio oriretur. Ab his longe diversas literas Q. Catulus in senatu recitavit, quas sibi nomine Catilinae redditas dicebat: earum exemplum infra scriptum. XXXV. L. Catilina Q. Catulo S. Egregia 
tua fides, re cognita, gratam in magnis periculis fiduciam commendationi meae tribuit. Quamobrem defensionem in novo consilio non statui parare ; satisfactionem ex nulla conscientia de culpat pro- ponere decrevi, quam, me dius fidius’, veram licet cognoscas. Injuriis contumeliisque concitatus, 

Deus Fidius (juvat) me, may (he god of faith (i. e. Her- ciiles,) assist me ; by Htrciiles. C 3 
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quid, fructu laboris industriaeque meae privatus, 
statum dignitatis non obtinebam, publicam mise- rorum causam pro mea consuetudinesuscepi: non quin ses alienum meis nominibus ex possessionibus 
solvere possem, quum alienis nominibus liberalitas 
Orestillae suis filiaeque copiis persolveret: sed quod non dignos homines1 honore honestatos videbam, meque falsa suspicione alienatum sentie- 
bam. Hoc nomine satis honestas pro meo casu spes reliqua; dignitatis conservandae sum secutus. Plura quum scribere vellem, nunciatum est, vim mihi parari. Nunc Orestillam commendo, tuae- que fidei trado: earn ab injuria defendas, per li- 
beros tuos rogatus. Haveto. XXXVI. Sed ipse, paucos dies commoratus apud C. Flaminium Flammam in Agro Arretino, dum vicinitatem, antea sollicitatam, armis exornat, cum fascibus atque aliis imperii insignibus in 
castra ad Manlium contendit. Haec ubi Romae comperta, senatus Catilinam et Manlium hostes judicat; ceterae multitudini diem statuit, ante quam sine fraude liceret ab armis discedere, prae- ter rerum capitalium condemnatis. Praeterea de- cernit, uti consules dilectum habeant; Antonius cum exercitu Catilinam persequi maturet; Cicero 
urbi praesidio sit. Ea tempestate mihi imperium populi Romani multo maxume miserabile visum est: cui quum, ad occasum ab ortu solis, omnia, domita armis, paterent, domi otium atque divitiae, 
quae prima mortales putant, adfluerent; fuere 

1 Xon dignos homines: Catilina probably alluded chiefly 10 M. Tullius Cicero. 
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tamen cives, qui seque remque publicam obsti- 
natis animis perditum irent. Namque, duobus senati decretis, ex tanta multitudine neque prae- mio inductus conjurationem patefecerat, neque ex castris Catilinae quisquam omnium discesserat: tanta vis movbi, uti tabes, plerosque civium ani- mos invaserat. XXXVII. Neque solum illis aliena mens erat, 
qui conscii conjurationis ; sed omnino cuncta pie- bes novarum rerum studio Catilinae incepla pro- babat. Id adeo more suo videbatur facere. Nam semper in civitate, quis opes nullae sunt, bonis 
invident, malos extollunt; vetera odere, no/a exoptant; odio suarum rerum mutari omnia stu- dent ; turba atque seditionibus sine cura1 alun- tur, quoniam egestas facile habetur sine damno. Sed urbana plebes, ea vero praeceps ierat2 multis de causis. Primum omnium, qui ubique probro atque petulantia maxume praestabaiit; item alii, per dedecora patrimoniis amissis ; postremo om- 
nes quos flagitium aut facinus domo expulerat, ii Romam, sicuti in sentinam, confhixerant. Deinde, 
multi memores Sullanae victoriae, quod ex gre- gariis militibus alios senatores videbant, alios ita divites, uti regio victu atque cultu setatem age- rent, sibi quisque, si in armis forent, ex victoria talia sperabant. Praeterea, juventus, quae in agris manuum mercede inopiam toleraverat, privatis atque publicis largitionibusexcita, urbanum otium ingrato labori prretulerant. Eos atque alios om- 

s Sine curd (siptTum rerum). ’ Ea verb ierat prcecept (in consilium Catili^x). 
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nes malum publicum alebat. Quo minus miran- <lum, homines egentes, malis moribus, maxuma 
spe, reipublicae juxta ac sibi consuluisse. Prae- terea, quorum, victoria Sullae, parentes proscripti, bona erepta, jus libertatis imminutum erat, baud sane alio animo belli eventum exspectabant. Ad hoc, quicumque aliarum atque senati partium erant, conturbari rempublicam, quam minus va- lere ipsi, malebant. Id adeo malum multos post annos in civitatem reverterat. XXXVIII. Nam, postquam, Cn. Pompeio etM. Crasso consulibus, tribunicia potestas restituta est, homines adolescentes, summam1 potestatem nacti, quibus setas animusque ferox erat, ccepere, sena- ium criminando, plebem exagitare; dein, lar- 
giundo atque pollicitando, magis incendere; ita ipsi clari potentesque fieri. Contra eos summa 
ope nitebatur pleraque nobilitas, senati specie, pro sua magnitudine. Namque, uti paucis verum 
absolvam, per ilia tempora quicumque rempubli- cam agitavere, honestis nominibus, alii, sicuti populi jura defenderent, pars, quo senati aucto- ritas maxuma forei'; bonum publicum simulantes, pro sua quisque po‘entia certabant: neque mo- destia, neque modus contentionis erat: utrique victoriam crudeliter exe.rcebant. 

XXXIX. Sed, postqua.m Cn. Pompeius ad hel- ium maritimum atque Miti.'ndaticum missus est; plebis opes imminutae, pauco rum potentia crevit. Hi magistratus, provincias, alia'que omnia tenere: 
Summam, i. e. Iribunkiam. 
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ipsi innoxii, florentes, sine unetu aetatem agere; ceteros judiciis terrere, quo plebem in magistra- tu placidius tractarent. Sed, ubi priinum dubiis rebus novandi spes oblata, vetus certamen animos eorum arrexit. Qu6d si primo prcelio Catilina superior, aut aequa manu, discessisset; protect^ magna clades atque calamitas rempublicam op- pressisset, neque illis, qui victoriam adepti forent, diutius ea uti licuisset, quin defessis et exsan- guibus, qui plus posset, imperium atque liber- tatem extorqueret. Fuere tamen extra conjura- tionem complures, qui ad Catilinam initio pro- 
fecti sunt: in his A. Fulvius, senatoris filius; quern, retractum ex itinere, parens necari jussit. 
lisdem temporibus Romae Lentulus, sicuti Catili- na praeceperat, quoscumque moribus aut fertuna 
novis rebus idoneos credebat, aut per se, aut per alios, sollicitabat; neque solum cives, sed 
cujusque modi genus hominum, quod modd usui foret. XL. Ioitur P. Umbreno cuidam negotium dat, uti legatos Allobrogum requirat, eosque, si pos- sit, impellat ad societatembelli; existumans,pub- lice privatimque asre alieno oppresses; prseterea, quod natura gens Gallica bellicosa esset, facile eos d tale consilium adduci posse. Umbrenus, quod in Gallia negotiatus, plerisque principibus civi- tatium notus erat, atque eos noverat: itaque 
sine mora, ubi primum legatos in foro conspexit, percunctatus pauca de statu civitatis, et quasi dolens ejus casum, requirere coepit, quem exitum tantis malis sperarent ? Postquam illos videt 
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queri de avaritia magistratuum, accusare sena- tum, quod in co auxilii nihil esset; miseriis sms remedium mortem exspectare: At ego, inquit, 
vobis, si modo viri esse voltis, rationem ostendam, 
qua tanta ista mala effugiatis. Haec ubi dixit, Allobroges, in maxumam spem adducti, Umbre- num orare, uti sui misereretur: nihil tam asperum, 
neque tam difficile esse, quin cupidissume factun essent, dum ea res civitatem sere alieno liberaret. Hie eos in domum D. Bruti perducit, quod foro propinqua erat, neque aliena consilii propter Sem- proniam : nam turn Brutus ab Roma aberat. Prae- terea Gabinium arcessit, quo major auctoritas eermoni inesset: eo praesente, conjurationem ape* 
tit, nominal socios; praeterea multos cuj usque generis innoxios, quo legatis animus amplior es- set: dein eos, pollicitos operam suam, dimittit. XLI. Sed Allobroges diu in incerto habuere, 
quidnam consilii caperent. In altera parte erat pes alienum, studium belli, magna merces in spe 
victoriae: at in altera majores opes, tuta consilia, pro incerta spe certa praemia. Haec illis volven- tibus, tandem vicit fbrtuna reipublicae. Itaque Q. Fabio Sangae, cuj us patrocinio ci vitas pluri- mum utebatur, rem omnem, uti cognoverant, 
aperiunt. Cicero, per Sangam consilio cognito, legatis prsecipit, studium conjurationis vehemen- ter simulent, ceteros adeant, bene polliceantur; 
dentque operam, uti eos quam maxume manifes- tos habeant. XLII. Iisdem fere temporibus in Gallia citeri- ore atque ulteriore, item in agro Piceno, Bruttio, 
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Apulia, motus erat. Namque illi, quos antea Catilina diraiserat, inconsulte ac veluti per de« mentiam cuncta simul agere: nocturnis consiliis, armorum atque telorum portationibus, festinando, agitando omnia, plus timoris quam periculi ef- fecerant. Ex eo numero complures Q. Metellus Celer praetor ex senati consultu, causa cognita, in vincula conjecerat; item in ulteriore Gallic C. Murena, qui ei provinciae legatus praeerat. XLIII. At Romae Lentulus cum ceteris, qui principes conjurationis erant, paratis, ut videban- tur, magnis copiis, constituerant, uti, Catilina in agrum Faesulanum quum venisset, L. Bestia, tribunus plebis, concione habita, quereretur de actionibus Ciceronis, bellique gravissumi invi- diam optumo consuli imponeret; eo signo, prox- uma nocte cetera multitudo conjurationis suum quisque negotium exsequerentur. Sed ea divisa hoc modo dicebantur: Statilius et Gabinius uti cum magna manu duodecim simul opportuna loca urbis incenderent, quo tumultu facilior aditus ad consulem, ceteros, quibus insidiae parabantur, fieret: Cethegus Ciceronis januam obsideret, eum vi adgrederetur, alius autem aliunvV sed filii fa- miliarum, quorum ex nobilitate maxuma pars, parentes interficerent; simul, csede et incendio perculsis omnibus, ad Catilinam erumperent. Inter haec parata atque decreta, Cethegus semper querebatur de ignavia sociorum : illos dubitando, et dies prolatando, magnas opportunitates cor- rumpere; facto, non consulto, in tali periculo opus esse ; seque, si pauci adjuvarent, languenti- 
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bns aliis, impctum in curiam facturum. NaturS ferox, vehemens, manu promtus, maxumum bo- num in edentate putabat. XL1V. Sed Allobroges, ex praecepto Ciceroni's, per Gabinium ceteros conveniunt; ab Lentulo, 
Cethego, Stntilio, item Cassio, postulant jusju- randum, quod signatum ad cives perferant: ali- tor baud facile eos ad tantum negotium impelli 
posse. Ceteri, nihil suspicantes, dant: Cassius semet eo brevi venturum pollicetur, ac paulo ante legates ex urbe proficiscitur. Lentulus cum his T. Volturcium quemdam, Crotoniensem, mittit, 
uti Allobroges prius, quam domum pergerent, cum Catilina, dat& et accepta fide, societatem confirmarent. Ipse Vohurcio literas ad Catilinam dat, quarura exemplum infra scriptum: Quis sim, ex eo, quern ad te misi, cognosces. 
Fac cogites, in quanta calamitate sis, et memineris te virum; consideres, quidtuae rationes postulent; auxilium petas ab ommbus, etiam ab infimis. Ad hoc, mandata verbis dat: Quum ab senatu hostis judicatus sit, quo consilio servitia repu- 
diet? in urbe parata esse, quae jusserit: ne cunctetur ipse propius accedere. XLV. His rebus ita actis, constituta nocte, 
qua proficiscerentur, Cicero, per legates cuncta edoctus, L. Valerio Flacco et C. Pomtinq praeto- ribus imperat, uti in ponte Mulvio per insidias Allobrogum comitatus deprehendant: rem om- nem aperit, cujus gratia mittebantur : cetera, uti facto opus sit, ita agant. Homines militares, sine 
tumultu praesidiis collocatis, sicuti prseceptum 
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erat, occult^ pontem obsidunt. Postquam ad id loci legati cum Volturcio venere, et siraul utrim- que clamor exortus est; Galli, cognito consilio, sine mora praetoribus se tradunt: Volturcius primo, cohortatus ceteros, gladio se a multitudine defendit; dein, ubi a legatis desertus est, multa prius de salute sua Pomtinum obtestatus, quod ei notus erat; postremb timidus, ac vitae diffidens, veluti hostibus, sese praetoribus dedit. XLVI. Quibus rebus confectis, omnia proper® per nuncios consuli declarantur. At ilium in- gens cura atque laetitia simul occupavere. Nam laetabatur, conjuratione patefacta, civitatem pe- 
riculis ereptam esse: porro autem anxius erat, in maxumo scelere tantis civibus deprehensis, 
quid facto opus ; pcenam illorum sibi oneri, im- punitatem perdundae reipublicae fore. Igitur, confirmato animo, vocari ad sese jubet Lentulum, Cethegum, Statilium, Gabinium; item Q. Ccepa- rium qusmdam, Terracinensem, qui in Apuliam ad concitanda servitia proficisci parabat. Ceteri 
sine mora veniunt: Coeparius, paulo ante domo egressus, cognito indicio, ex urbe profugerat. Consul Lentulum, quod praetor erat, ipse manu tenens, perducit; reliquos cum custodibus in aedem Concordiae venire jubet. E6 •senatum ad- vocat, magnaque frequentia ejus ordinis Voltur- cium cum legatis introducit: Flaccum praetorem scrinium cum literis, quas a legatis acceperat, ecklem adferre jubet. XLVII. -Volturcius, interrogatus de itinere, de literis, postremo quid, aut qua de causa, con- 

D 
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fllii habuisset ? primd fin^ere alia, dissimulare de conjuratione; post, ubi fide publica1 dicere jus- 
sus est, omnia, uti gesta erant, aperit: Se paupis ante diebus a Gabinio et Ccepario socium adsci- turn, nihil amplius scire, quam legates: tantum- modo audire solitum ex Gabinio, P. Autronium, Servium Sullam, L. Vargunteium, multos pra;- 
terea in ea conjuratione esse. Eadem Galli fa- tentur; ac Lentulum dissimulantem coarguunt, praeter literas, sermonibus, quos habere solitus : ex libris Sibyllinis regnum Romae tribus Corneliis portendi: Cinnam atque Sullam antea; se ter- tium, cui fatum foret urbis potiri: praeterea ab incenso Capitolio ilium esse vigesimum annum, quem ssepe ex prodigiis haruspices respondissent bello civili cruentum fore. Igitur, perlectis lit- eris, quum prius omnes signa sua cognovissent, senatus decernit, Uti, abdicatus magistratu Len- tulus, item ceteri in liberis custodiis haberentur. Itaque Lentulus P. Lentulo Spintheri, qui turn aedilis, Cethegus Q. Cornificio, Statilius C. Cae- sari, Gabinius M. Crasso, Coeparius, (nam is paulo ante ex fuga retractus) Cn. Terentio sena- tori traduntur. XLVIII. Interea plebes, conjuratione pate- facta, quae -prime, cupida rerum novarum, nimis bello favebat, mutata mente, Catilinae consilia exsecrari, Ciceronem ad coelum tollere; veluti 

1 Publicaf.de (ei data), on the public faith bring given to | him ; the public faith being pledged for his pardon; on , being admitted Uing’i evidence. 
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ex servitirte erepta, gaudium atque lastitiam agi- 
tabant. Namque alia belli facinora praedae magis, quam detrimento; incendium verb crudele, im- moderatum, ac sibi maxume calamitosum, puta- bat; quippe cui omnes copiae in usu quotidiano et cultu corporis erant. Post earn diem, quidam L. Tarquinius ad senatum adductus erat, quern, ad Catilinam proficiscentem, ex itinere retractum aiebant. Is quum se diceret indicaturum de con- juratione, si fides publica data esset; jussus a consule, quae sciret, edicere, eadem fere, quae Vol- turcius, de paratis incendiis, de caede bonorum, de itinere hostium, senatum edocet: praeterea se mis- sum a M. Crasso, qui Catilinae nunciaret, ne Len- tulus, Cethegus, alii ex conjuratione deprehensi terrerent; eoque magis properaret ad urbem ac- cedere, quo et ccterorum animos reficeiet, et illi facilius e periculo eriperentur. Sed, ubi Tar- quinius Crassum nominavit, hominem nobilem, maxumis divitiis, summa potentia; alii, rem in- credibilem rati; pars tametsi verum existuma- 
bant, tamen, quia in tali tempore tanta vis homi- nis leniunda magis, quam exagitanda, videbatur, 
plerique Crasso ex negotiis privatis obnoxii, con- clamant, indicem falsum; deque ea re postulant uti referatur. Itaque, consulente Cicerone, fre- quens senatus decernit, Tarquinii indicium falsum videri; eumque in vinculis retinendum, neque amplius potestatem faciundam, nisi de eo indica- jet, cujus consilio tantam rem mentitus esset. Erant eo tempore, qui sestumarent, illud a P. Autroniomachinatum, quo facilius, adpellato Cras- 
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so, per societatem periculi reliquos illius potentia tegeret. Alii Tarquinium a Cicerone immissum aiebant, ne Crassus, more suo, suscepto malorum patrocinio, rempublicam conturbaret. Ipsum Crassum ego postea praedicantem audivi, tantam 
illam contumeliam sibi ab Cicerone impositam. XLIX. Sed iisdem temporibus Q. Catulos et 
C. Piso neque gratia, neque precibus, neque pre- tio, Ciceronem impellere potuere, uti per Allo- broges, aut alium indicem, C. Caesar falso nomi- naretur. Nam uterque cum illo graves inimici- 
tias exercebant; Piso, obpugnatus in judicio re- petundarum propter cujusdam Transpadani. sup- 
plicium injustum; Catulus, ex petitione ponti- 
ficatus odio incensus, quod extrema aetate, maxu- mis honoribus usus, ab adolescentulo Caesar® victus discesserat. Res autem opportuna videba- tur; quod privatim egregia liberalitate, public^ 
maxumis muneribus, grandem pecuniam debebat. Sed, ubi consulem ad tantum facinus impellere 
nequeunt, ipsi singulatim circumeundo, atque ementiundo, quae se ex Volturcio, aut Allobrogi- bus, audisse dicerent, magnam illi invidiam con- flaverant; usque eo, ut nonnulli equites Romani, qui praesidii causa cum telis erant circum aedem Concordiae, sen periculi magnitudine seu animi nobilitate impulsi, quo studium suum in rempub- licam clarius esset, egredienti ex senatu Caesari gladio minitarentur. 

L. Dum haec in senatu aguntu'r, et dum legatis Allobrogum et Tito Volturcio, comprobato eorum indicio, preemia decernuntur ; liberti, et pauci ex 
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clientibus Lentuli, diversis itineribus, opificea at- que servitia in vicis ad eum eripiendum sollicita- bant, partim exquirebant duces multitudinum, qui pretio rerapublicam vexare soliti. Cethegus autem per nuncios familiam atque libertos suos, lectos et exercitatos in audaciam, orabat, grege facto, cum tel is ad sese irrnmperent. Consul, ubi ea parari cognovit, dispositis praesidiis, uti res atque tempus monebat, convocato senatu, refert. Quid de his fieri placeat, qui in custodiam traditi erant. Sed eos, paulo ante, frequens senatus judicaverat con- tra rempublicam fecisse. Tunc D. Junius Silanus, primus sententiam rogatus, quod eo tempore con- sul designatus erat, de his qui in custodiis tene- bantur, praeterea de L. Cassio, P. Furio, P. Um- breno, Q. Annio, si deprehensi forent, supplicium sumendum decreyerat: isque postea, permotus 
oratione C. Cffisaris, pedibus in sententiam Tib. Neronis iturum se dixerat1; quod de ea re, prae- sidiis additis, referundum censuerat. Sed Caesar, ubi ad eum ventum, rogatus sententiam aconsule, hujuscemodi verba locutus est: LI. Omnes homines, Patres conscripti, qui de rebus dubiis consultant, ab odio, amicitia, ira at- que misericordia, vacuos esse decet. Haud facile animus verum providet, ubi ilia obficiunt; neque quisquam omnium lubidini simul et usui paruit. Ubi intenderis ingenium, valet: si lubido possidet, ea dominatur, animus nihil valet. Magna mihi copia est memorandi, P. C. qui reges atque po- 

Dixtrat. See Assemio. 
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puli, icL aut misericordia impulsi, male consulue- rint: sed ea malo dicere, quae majores nostri, contra lubidinem animi, recte atque ordine fecere. Bello Macedonico, quod cum rege Perse gessimus, Rhodiorum civitas magna atque magnifica, quae 
populi Romani opibus creverat, infida atque ad- vorsa nobis fuit; sed postquam, bello confecto, de Rhodiis consultum est, majores nostri, ne quis divitianrm magis, quam injuriae, causa bellum in- ceptum diceret, imp unites dimisere. Item bellis Punicis omnibus, quum saepe Carthaginienses et in pace, et per Inducias, multa nefaria facinora , fecissent, numquam ipsi per occasionem talia fe- 
cere ; magis, quid se dignum foret, quam quid in ; illis jure fieri posset, quaerebant. / Hoc idem vobis providendum est, Patres conscripti, ne plus valea* | 
apud vos P. Lentuli et ceterorum scelus, quam j vestra dignitas ; neu magis irae, quam famae, con- sulatis. Nam, si digna poena pro factis eorum ' reperitur, novum consilium adprobo : sin magni- 
tude sceleris omnium ingenia exsuperat, iis uten- dum censeo, quae legibus comparata sunt. Pie- , rique eorum, qui ante me sententias dixerunt, composite atque magnifice casum reipublicae mi- serati sunt: quae belli saevitia, quae victis ac- ciderent, enumeravere; rapi virgines, pueros; divelli liberos a parentium complexu; ma- tres familiarum pati, quae victoribus collibuis- 
sent; fana atque domos exspoliari; caedem, incendia fieri; postremo armis, cadaveribus, i cruore atque luctu, omnia compleri. Sed, per deos immortales! quo ilia oratio pertinuit ? an. 
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uti vos infestos conjurationi faceret? Scilicet, quem res tanta atque tam atrox non permovit, eum oratio accendet. Non ita est; neque cuiquam mortalium injurise suae parvae videntur: multi 
eas gravius aequo habuere.^ed aliis alia licentia, Patres conscripti. Qui demissi in obscuro vitam habent, si quid iracundia deliquere, pauci sciunt; fama atque fortuna pares sunt: qui, magno im- perio praediti, in excelso aetatem agunt, eorum facta cuncti mortales novere. Ita in maxuma fortuna minuma licentia est: neque studere, neque odisse, sed minume irasci decet: quae apud alios iracun- dia dicitur, ea in imperio superbia atque crudelitas adpellatur. Equidera ego sic aestumo, Patres conscripti, omnes cruciatus minores, quam faci- 
nora illorum, esse. Sed plerique mortales pos- trema meminere, et in hominibus impiis, sceleris obliti, de poena disserunt, si ea paulo severior fuit. D. Silanum, virum fortem atque strenuum, 
certe scio, quae dixerit, studio reipublicae dixisse, neque ilium in tanta re gratiam aut inimicitias exercere: eos mores, earn modestiam viri cognovi. Verum sententia non mihi crudelis (quid enim in tales homines crudele fieri potest ?) sed aliena a republica nostra videtur. Nam profecto aut me- tus, aut injuria te subegit, Silane, consulem de- signatum, genus pcenae novum decernere. De timore supervacaneum est disserere, quum prae- senti diligentia clarissumi viri, consulis, tanta praesidia sint in amis. De poena possumua equidem dicere id, quod res habet: in luctu at- que miseriis mortem acrumnarum requiem, non 
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cruciatum, esse; earn cuncta mortalium mala dis* 
solvere; ultra1 neque curae neque gaudio locum esse. Sed, per deos immortales ! quamobrem in sententiam non addidisti, utl prius verberibus in 
cos animadverteretur! an, quia lex Porcia vetat ? at alias leges item condemnatis civibus animam non eripi, sed exsilium permitti jubent. An, quia gravius est verberari, quam necari ? quid autem acerbum, aut grave nimis in homines tanti facinoris convictos ? -sin, quia levius; qui con- venit in minore negotio legem timere, quum earn in majore neglexeris ? At enim quis reprehendet, quod in parricidas reipublicae decretum erit ? Tempus, dies, fortuna, cujus lubido gentibus moderatur. Illis merito accidit, quidquid evene- 
rit: ceterum vos, Patres conscripti, quid in alios statuatis, considerate. Omnia mala exempla ex bonis2 orta surft: sed, ubi imperium ad ignaros 
aut minus bonos pervenit, novum illud exemplum ab dignis et idoneis ad indignos et non idoneos transfertur. Lacedaemonii, devictis Atheniensibus, triginta viros imposuere, qui rempublicam eorum tractarent. Hi primo ccepere pessumum quem- que, et omnibus invisum, indemnatum necare: ea populus laetari et merito dicere fieri. Post, ubi paulatim licentia crevit, juxta bonos et malos lu« 
bidinose interficere, ceteros metu terrere. Ita civitas, servitute oppressa, stultae lastitias graves pcenas dedit. Nostra memoria, victor Sulla quum Damasippum et alios hujusmodi, qui malo reipub- 

UUra, i. 
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lie® creverant, jugular! jussit, quis non factum ejus laudabat? homines scelestos, factiosos, qui 
seditionibus rempublicam exagitaverant, merito necatos aiebant. Sed ea res magnae initium cla- dis fuit. Nam, uti quisque domum, aut villam, postremo aut vas, aut vestimentum alicujus con- cupiverat, dabat operam, uti in proscriptorum numero esset. Ita, quibus Damasippi mors laeti- tiae fuerat, post paulo ipsi trahebantur1; neque prius finis jugulandi fuit, quam Sulla omnes suos divitiis explevit. Atque ego haec, non in M. Tullio, neque his lemporibus, vereor: sed in magna civitate multa et varia ingenia sunt. Pot- est alio tempore, alio consule, cui item exercitus in manu sit, falsum aliquid pro vero credi: ubi hoc exemplo, per senati decretum, consul gladium eduxerit, quis finem statuet, aut quis moderabi- tur? Majores nostri, neque consilii neque auda- ciae umquam eguere : neque superbia obstabat, quo minus aliena instituta, si modo proba, imi- tarentur. Arma atque tela militaria ab Samniti- bus, insignia magistratuum ab Tuscis pleraque sumserunt: postremo, quod ubique apud socios, aut hostes, idoneum videbatur, cum summo stu- , dio domi exsequebantur : imitari, quam invidere | bonis, malebant. Sed eodem illo tempore, Grae- ciae morem imitati, verberibus animadvertebant in cives, de condemnatis summum supplicium 
sumebant. Postquam respublica adolevit, et mul- titudine civium factiones valuere, circumveniri innocentes, alia hujuscemodi fieri ccepere; turn 

Trahebantur (ad suppliciuni). 
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lex Porcia alia?que paratee, quibus legibus exsilium dainnatis permissum. Hane ego causam, Patres conscript!, quo minus novum consilium capiamus, in primis magnam puto. Profecto virtus, atque sapientia major in illis fuit, qui ex parvis opibus tantum imperium fecere, quam in nobis, qui ea 
bene parta vix retinemus. Placet igitur, eos di- mitti, et augeri exercitum Catilinae? minum&: sed ita censeo: publicandas eorum pecunias, ipsos in vinculis habendos per municipia, qua- maxum£ opibus valent; neu quis de his postea ad senatum referat, neve cum populo agat: qui aliter fecerit, senatum existumare, eum contra rempublicam et salutern omnium facturum. LII. Postquam Ctesar dicendi finem fecit, 'icteri verbo, alius alii1, varie adsentiebantur2: 
at M. Porcius Cato, rogatus sententiam, hujusce- modi orationem habuit: Longe mihi alia mens est, Patres conscripti, quum res atque pericula nostra considero, et quum sententias nonnullorum mecum ipsereputo. Ilii mihi disseruisse videntur de poena eorum, qui patriae, parentibus, aris atque focis suis, bellum paravere : res autem monet cavere ab illis magis, quam, quid in illos statuamus, consiiltare. Nam cetera turn persequare, ubi facta sunt; hoc, nisi provideris, ne accidat, ubi evenit, frustra judicia implores: capta urbe, nihil fit reliqui victis. Sed, per decs immortales! vos ego adpello, qui sem- 

1 Alii, i. e. D. Junto Slldnn, Tiftfrio Claudio N&roni, C. Julio CrrsSri; to the motion of Silanus, Ngio, or Ciesar. See I) Junius Silanus. ’ See Assensio. 
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per demos, villas, signa, tabulas vestras pluris, quam rempublicam, fecistis: si ista, cujuscumque modi sint, quae amplexamini, retinere, si volupta- tibus vestris otium praebere voltis: expergiscimini aliquando, et capessite rempublicam. Non agitur de vectigalibus, non de sociorum injuriis : libertas et anima nostra in dubio est. Saepenumero, Patres conscript!, multa verba in hoc ordine feci; saepe de luxuria atque avaritia nostrorum civium questus sum, multosque nj or tales ea causa advorsos ha- beo: qui mihi atque animo meo nullius umquam 
delicti gratiam fecissem, baud facile alterius lubi- dini malefacta condonabam. Sed, ea tametsi vos parvi pendebatis, tamen respublica firma, opulen- ,. tfS neglegentiam tolerabat. Nunc vero non id agitur, bonis an malis moribus vivamus; neque 
quantum aut quam magnificum imperium populi Romani: sed, cujus haec cumque modi, nostra, an nobiscum una hostium, futura sint. Hie mihi quisquam mansuetudinem et misericordiam norci- nat. Jam pridem equidem nos vera rerum voca- bula amisimus; quia bona aliens largiri, liberali- tas, malarum rerum audacia fortitudo vocatur: eo respublica in extreme sita. Sint sane, quo- niam ita se mores habent, liberales ex sociorum 
fortunis, sint misericordes in furibas serarii: ne sanguinem nostrum largiantur, et, dum paucis sceleratis parcunt, bonos omnes perditum eant. Bene et composite C. Caesar paulo ante in hoc ordine de vita et morte disseruit; falsa, cre- do, existumans, quae de inferis memorantur ; di- verso itinere males a bonis loca tetra, inculta. 
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foeda atque formidolosa, habere1. Itaque censuit, PECUNIAS EORUM PUBLICANDAS, IPSOS PER MUNI- 
cipxa habendos ; videlicet ne. aut a popularibus conjurationis, aut a multitudine conducta, per vim eripiantur. Quasi vero mali atque scelesti tantum- modo in Urbe, et non per totam Italiam, sint; 
aut non ibi plus possit audacia, ubi ad defenden- dum opes minores. Quare vanum equidem hoc consilium, si periculum ex illis metuit; sin in tanto omnium metu solus non timet,, eo magis refertmi- 
hi atque vobis timere. Quare, quum de P. Lentulo ceterisque statuetis, pro certo habetote, vos simul 
de exercitu Catilinae et de omnibus conjuratis de- cernere. Quanto vos attentius ea agetis, tanto 
illis animus infirmior erit: si paululum modd vos Janguere viderint, jam omnes feroces aderunt. Nolite existumare, majores nostros armis rem- publicam ex parva magnam fecisse. Si ita res 
esset, multo pulcherrumam earn nos haberemus : quippe sociorum atque civium, praeterea armorum atque equorum, major nobis copia quam illis. Sed alia fuere, quae illos magnos fecere, quae no- 
bis nulla sunt: domi industria, foris justum im- perium, animus in consulendo liber, neque delicto neque lubidini obnoxius. Pro his nqs habemus 
luxuriam atque avaritiam ; publice egestatem, pri- vatim opulentiam ; laudamus divitias, sequimur inertiam; inter bonos et malos discrimen nullum ; omnia virtutis praemia ambitio possidet. Neque mirum ; ubi vos separatim, sibi quisque, consilium 
capitis, ubi domi voluptatibus, hie pecuniae aut 

Hnbtre, inhabit. 
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gratia; servitis: eo fit, ut impetus fiat in vacuam1 

rempublicam. Sed ego haic omitto. Conjura- 
vere nobilissumicivespatriam incendere: Gallorum gentem infestissumam nomini Romano ad bellum arcessunt; dux hostium2 cum exercitu supra caput est. Vos cunctamini etiam nunc, quid, intra moenia adprehensis hostibus, faciatis ? Misereamini censeo, (deliquere homines adolescentuli per ambitionem,) atque etiam armatos dimittatis. Ne ista vobis mansuetudo, et misericordia, si illi arma ceperint, in miseriam vertet. Scilicet res aspera est, sed vos non timetis earn. Immo vero maxume; sed inertia et mollitia animi, alius alium, exspectantes cunctamini, videlicet dis immortalibus confisi. qui banc rempublicam in maxumis saspe periculis servavere. Non votis, neque suppliciis mulie- bribus, auxilia deorum parantur: vigilando, a- gendo, bene consulendo prospera omnia cedunt: ubi secordiae te atque ignaviae tradideris, nequid- quam decs implores; irati infestique sunt. Apud majores nostros T. Manlius Torquatus bello Gal- 
ileo filium suum, quod is contra imperium in hos- tem pugnaverat, necari jussit; atque ille egregius adolescens immoderatae fortitudinis morte poenas dedit: vos, de crudelissumis parricidis quid sta- 
tuatis, cunctamini ??• Videlicet vita cetera eorum huic sceleri obstat. Verum parcite dignitati Len- tuli, si ipse pudicitiae, si famae suae, si dis aut hominibus umquam ullis pepercit: ignoscite Ce- 

L 1 Vacuam (defensoribus), destitute of defenders, i. e. un- protected. 1 Dux hostium, the commander of the enemy, ». t. ; Caulina. 
E 
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thegi adolescentiae, nisi iterum patriae helium fecit. Nam quid ego de Gabinio, Statilio, Ccepa- rio, loquar ? quibus si quidquam umquam pensi ^ fuisset, non ea consilia de republica Kabuisseritr^' Postremo, Patres conscripti, si mehercule peccato' 
locus esset, facile paterer, vos ipsa re corrigi, quo- niam verba contemnitis; sed undique circuvn- 
venti sumus. Catilina cum exercitu faucibus urguet; alii intra mcenia in sinu urbis sunt hostes : neque parari neque consuli quidquam oeculte po- test ; quo magis properandiim. Quare ita ego censeo: quum nefario consilio sceleratorum civium respublica in maxuma pericula venerit3 hique in- j 
dicio T .Volturcii, et legatorum Allobrogum, con- i victi, confessique sint, caedem, incendia, alia foeda atque crudelia facinora in cives patriamque para- visse ; de confessis, sicuti de manifestis rerum capi- talium, more majorum, supplicium sumendum. 

LIJI. Postquam Cato adsedit, consulares omnes, itemque senatus magna pars, sententiam | ejus laudant, virtutem animi ad ccelum ferunt; . alii alios increpantes timidos vocant; Cato mag- nus atque clarus habetur; senati decretum fit, ^ sicuti ille censuerat. Sed mihi, multa legenti, multa audienti, quae populus Bomanus domi mili tiaeque, mari atque terri, praeclara facinora fecit, 
forte lubuit attendere, qua? res maxume tanta ne- gotia sustinuisset. Sciebam, saepenumero parva j 
manu cum magnis legionibus hostium contendisse: J cognoveram, parvis copiis bella gesta cum opulen- ' tis regibus; ad hoc, saepe fortunae violentiam to- leravisse; facundii Graecos, gloria belli Gallos, j 
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ante Romanos' Tuisse. Ac mihi, multa agitanti, (cpnstabat^ paucorum civium egregiam virtutem 
curicta patravisse; eoque factum, uti divi- tias paupertas, multitudinem paucitas superaret. Sed, postquam luxu atque desidia civitas corrupta est, rursus respublica magnitudine sua imperato- rum atque magistratuum vitia sustentabat; ac, veluti effeta parente, multis tempestatibus baud sane quisquam Romae virtute magnus fuit. Sed, memoria mea ingenti virtute, divorsi moribus, fuere viri duo, M. Cato et C. Caesar; quos, quo- niam res obtulerat, silentio praeterire non fuit consilium, quin utriusque naturam et mores, quantum ingenio possem, aperirem LIV. Igitur his genus, aetas, eloquentia, pro- 
pe aequalia fuere; magnitudo animi par; item gloria, sed alia alii. Caesar beneficiis ac muni- ficentia magnus habebatur; integritate vitae Cato. Hie mansuetudine et misericordia clarus factus: huic severitas dignitatem addiderat. Caesar dando, sublevando, ignoscendo; Cato nihil largiundo glo- riam adeptus. In altero roiseris perfugium; in alte-j ro malis pernicies: illius facilitas, hujus con^tantia( laudabatur. Postremd Caesar in animum in- duxerat laborare, vigilare; negotiis amicorum in- tentus, sua neglegere ; nihil denegare, quod dono dignum esset; sibi magnum imperium, exercitum, novum helium, exoptabat, ubi virtus enitescere posset. At Catoni studium modestiae, decoris, sed maxume severitatis, erat. ’ivitiis cum 
strenuo virtute, cum modesto pudore, cum inno- E 2 
divite, neque factione cum sed cum 
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ceme abstinentia certabaj: esse, quam videri, bonus malebat. Ita, quo minus gloriam petebat, eo magis sequebatur. LV. Postwam*. Jlt dixi, senatus in Catonia sententiam oiscessit, consul optumum factum ra- 
tus, noctem, quae instabat, antecapere, ne quid eo spatio novaretur, triumviros, quae supplicium pos- tulabat, parare jubet; ipse, dispositis praesidiis, Lentulum in carcerem deducit: idem fit ceteris per praetores. Est locus in carcere quod Tullia- num adpellatur, ubi paululum ascenderis ad laevam, circiter duodecim pedes humi depressus. Eum muniunt undique parietes, atque insuper camera, lapideis fornicibus vincta; sed incultu, tenebris, odore, foeda atque terribilis ejus facies est In eum locum postquam demissus Lentulus, quibus praeceptum erat, laqueo gulam freggre. Ita ille patricius, ex clarissuma gente Corneliorum, qui consulare imperium Romae habuerat, dignum moribus factisque suis exitum vitae invenit. De Cethego, Statilio, Gabinio, Coepario, eodem modo supplicium sumtum. LVJ. Dum ea Romae geruntur, Catilina ex 
bmi; copia, quam et ipse adduxerat, et Manlius babuerat, duas legiones instituit; cohortes, pro numero militum, comjfiet: deinde, ut quisque voluntarius, aut ex sbcns. in castra venit, aequa- liter distribuerat/ac brevi spatio legiones numero hominum expleverat, quum initio non amplius duobus millibus habuisset. Sed ex omni copia circiter pars quarta erat militaribus armis instruc- 
ta; ceteri, ut quemque casus armaverat, spares, aut lanceas, alii prseacutas sudes portabant. Sed, 
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postquam Antonius cum exercitu adventabat, Catilina per montes iter facere, ad Urbem mod5, mod6 in Galliam versus, castra movere; hostibus 
occasionein pugnandi non dare, sperans prope- diemvsek? habiturum, si Romae socii incepta pa- travfsient. Interea servitia repudiabat, cujus initio ad eum magnae copiae concurrebant, opibus conjurationis fretus; simul alienum suis rationi- bus existumans, videri causam civium cum servis fugitivis communicavisse. LVII. Sed, postquam in castra nuncius perve- 
nit, Romae conjurationem patefactam, de Lentulo, Cethego, ceteris, quos supra memoravi, suppli- cium sumtum; plerique, quos ad bellum spes rapinarum, aut novarum rerum studium illexerat, dilabuntur ; reliquos Catilina per montes asperos magnis itineribus in agrum Pistoriensem abducit, eo consilio, uti per tramites occulte profugeret in Galliam. At Q. Metellus Celer cum tribus le- 
gionibus in agro Piceno prsesidebat, ex difficultate rerum eadem ilia existumans, Catilinam agitare. . Igitur, ubi iter ejus ex perfugis cognovit, castra propere movet, ac sub ipsis radicibus montium consedit, qua illi descensus erat. Neque tamen Antonius procul aberat; utpote qui magno exer- citu, locis aequioribus, expedites in fugam se- queretur. Sed Catilina, postquam videt monti- 
bus atque copiis hostium sese clausum, in Urbe res adversas, neque fugse neque praesidii ullam spem ; optumum factum ratus, in tali re fortunam 
belli tentare, statuit cum Antonio quam primum confligere. Itaque, concione advocata, hujusco- modi orationcm habuit: 
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LVIII. Compertum ego habeo, militee, verba virtutem non addere ; nequeex ignavostrenuum, 

neque fortem ex timido exercitum oratione im- peratoris fieri. Quanta cujusque animo audacia, natura, aut moribus, inest, tanta in bello patere 
solet: quem neque gloria, neque pericula excitant, nequidquam hortere; timor animi auribus obficit. 
Sed ego vos, quo pauca monerem, advocavi; simul uti causam consilii aperirem. Scitis equi- dem, milites, secordia atque ignavia Lentuli quan- tam ipsi cladem nobisque attulerit; quoque modo, dum ex Urbe praesidia opperior, in Galliam pro- 
ficisci nequiverim. Nunc vero quo in loco res nos- tras sint, juxta mecum omnes intellegitis. Exercitus hostium duo, unus ab Urbe, alter a Gallia, ob- stant: diutius in his locis esse, si maxume ani- ferat, frumenti atque aliarum rerum egestas 
prohibet. Quocumque ire placet, ferro iter aperi- undum est. Quapropter vos moneo, uti forti at- 
que parato animo sitis; et, quum proelium inibi- tis, memineritis, vos divitias, decus, gloriam, prae- 
tefea libertatem atque patriam, in dextris portare. Si vincimus, omnia tuta erunt, commeatus abunde, coloniae atque municipia patebunt: sin metu cesserimus, eadem ilia advorsa fiunt: neque locus, neque amicus quisquam teget, quem arma non texerint. Prasterea, milites, non eadem nobis et illis necessitudo impendet: nos pro patria, pro libertate, pro vita certamus: illis supervacaneum 
est pugnare pro potentia paucorum. Quo auda- cius adgredimini, memores pristinas virtutis. Li- cuit nobis, cum summa turpitudine, in exsilio 
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aetatem agere : potuistis nonnulli Romee, amissis bonis, alienas opes exspectare. Quia ilia foeda atque intoleranda viris videbantur, haec sequi de- crevistis. Si relinquere voltis, audacia opus est: nemo, nisi victor, pace bellum mutavit. Nam in fuga salutem sperare, quum arma, quis corpus tegitur, ab hostibus averteris, ea vero dementia est. Semper in prcelio his maxumum est peri- culum, qui maxume timent: audacia pro muro habetur. Quum vos considero, milites, et quum facta vestra aestumo, magna me spes victdriae tenet. Animus, aetas, virtus vestra hortantur; praeterea necessitudo, quae etiam timidos fortes 
facit. Nam, multitudo hostium ne circumvenire queat, prohibent angustiae loci. Quod si virtuti vestrae fortuna inviderit, cavete, inulti anynam amittatis; neu, capti, potius, sicuti pecora, truci- demini, quam, virorum more pugnantes, cruen- tam atque luctuosam victoriam hostibus relin- quatis. LIX. H.-ec ubi dixit, paululum commoratus, signa canere jubet, atque instructos ordines in locum aequum deducit: dein, remotis omnium equis, quo militibus, exaequato periculo, animus amplior esset, ipse pedes exercitum pro loco atque copiis instruit. Nam, uti planities erat inter sinis- tros mont'es, et ab dextera rupes aspera, octo co- hort es in fronte constituit: reliqua signa in sub- sidio artius collo^t. Ab his centuriones omnes, electos, et evocatos/praeterea ex gregariis militi- bus optumum quemque armatum, in primam aciem subducit. C. Manlium in dexter&, Faesu- 
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1’anum1 quemdam in sinistra parte, curare ju- bet: ipse cum libertis et colonis propter aquilam 
adsistit, quam bello Cimbrico C. Marius in exer- citu habuisse dicebatur. At ex altera parte C. Antonius, pedibus aeger, quod proelio adesse ne- 
quibat, M. Petreio legato exercitum permittit. Me cohortes veteranas, quas tumulti causa con- scripserat, in fronte ; post eas ceterum exercitum in subsidiis locat. Ipse, equo circumiens, unum- quemque nominans adpellat, hortatur, rogat, uti meminerint, se contra latrones inermos, pro patria, pro liberis, pro aris atque focis suis, cernere. Homo militaris, quod amplius annos triginta tri- bunus, aut praefectus, aut legatus, aut praetor, cum magna gloria fuerat, plerosque ipsos factaque comm fortia noverat; ea commemorandomilitum animos accendebat. LX. Sed ubi, rebus omnibus exploratis, Pe- treius tuba signum dat, cohortes paulatim ince- derejubet: idem facit hostium exercitus. Post- quam ed ventum, unde a ferentariis prcelium committi posset, maxumo clamore cum infestis 
signis concurrunt: pila omittunt; gladiis res geritur. Veterani, pristinae virtutis memores, comminus acriter instare; illi baud timidi resis- tunt: maxuma vi certatur. Interea Catilina cijm expeditis in prima acie versari, laborantibus suc- currere, integros pro sauciis arcessere; omnia providere; multum ipse pugnare, saepe hostem ferire: strenui militis et boni imperatoris officia simul exsequebatur. Petreius, ubi videt Catili- 

* See Furlus. 
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nairij contra ac ratus erat_, magna vi tendere, co- hortem praetoriara in medios hostes inducit; eos perturbatos atque alios alibi resistentes interficit; deinde utrimque ex lateribus ceteros adgreditur. Manlius et Faesulanus in primis pugnantes ca- dunt. Postquam fusas copias, seque cum paucis relictum, videt Catilina, memor generis atque pristinse dignitatis, in confertissumos hostes in- 
currit, ibique pugnans confoditur. LXI. Sed, confecto prcelio, turn vero cerneres, quanta audacia, quantaque animi vis fuisset in exercitu Catilinae. Nam fere, quem quisque pug- nando locum ceperat, eum, amissa anima, corpora tegebat. Pauci autem, quos medios cohors pra> toria disjecerat, paulo diversius, sed omnes tamen 
adversis volneribus, conciderant. Catilina verd longe a suis inter hostium cadavera repertus est, paululum etiam spirans, ferociamque animi, quam habuerat vivus, in voltu retinens. Postremd, ex omni copia, neque in prcelio, neque in fugHk, quis- quam civis ingenuus captus: ita cuncti suae hos- tiumque vitae juxta pepercerant. Neque tamen exercitus populi Romani laetam aut incruentam victoriam adeptus: nam strenuissumus quisque aut occiderat in prcelio, aut graviter vulneratus discesserat. Multi autem, qui de castris visundi, aut spoliandi, gratia processerant, volventes hosti- lia cadavera, amicum alii, pars hospitem aut cog- natum reperiebant: fuere item, qui inimicos suos cognoscerent. Ita varie per omnem exerci- tum laetitia, moeror, luctus atque gaudia agita- bantur. 





c. CRisri 
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BELLUM JUGURTHINUM. 
IFals6 queritur de natura sua genus humanum, quod, imbecilla atque aevi brevis, forte potius, quam virtute, regatur. Nam contra, reputando1, neque majus aliud, neque praestabilius, invenias ; magisque naturae industriam2 hominum, quam j vim3 aut tempus, deesse. Sed dux atque im- I perator vitae mortalium animus est: qui, ubi ad gloriam virtutis via grassatur, abunde pollens potensque et clarus est, neque fortunae eget; quippe probitatem, industriam, alias artes4 bo- | nas, neque dare neque eripere cuiquam potest. Sin, captus pravis cupidinibus5, ad inertiam et 

voluptates corporis pessum6 datus, est perniciosa lubidine paulisper usus, ubi per secordiam vires, 
'Rejrutayido, on reflexion; on proper consideration. 1 In- dustriam, the diligence, the exertion. • Vim, power, ability. * Artes, qualities; mental acquirements. 5 Captus pravis ' cupidinibus, enslaved by vicious passions. * Pessum, the supine of the obsolete verb petior, I am forced downward, I am trampled upon, according to some; but others consider it a noun derived from pcs, the foot, and signifying under foot, right down. Plautus, Terence. Tacitus, Lucan and Others appear to support the latter idea, although it> most i instances pessum seems used adverbially. 
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tempus, ingenium defluxere1, naturae infirmitas* accusatur: suam quisque culpam auctores ad negotia transferunt. Quod si hominibus bona- rum rerum3 tanta cura esset, quanto studio aliena ac nihil profutura, multumque etiam peri- culosa4, petunt; neque regerentur magis, quam regerent casus, et eo magnitudinis procederent, ubi pro mortalibus gloria aeterni fierent. II. Nam, uti genus hominum compositum e> anima et corpore, ita res cunctae, studiaque omnia nostra, corporis alia, alia animi naturam sequun- tur. Igitur praeclara facies, magnae divitiae, ad hoc vis corporis, alia hujuscemodi omnia, brevi dilabuntur: at ingenii egregia facinora, sicuti anima, immortalia sunt. Postremo corporis et 
fortunae bonorum, uti initium, finis est; omnia- que orta occidunt, et aucta senescunt5: animus incorruptus, aeternus, rector humani generis, agit atque habet6 cuncta, neque ipse habetur. Quo 
magis pravitas eorum admiranda est, qui, dediti corporis gaudiis, per luxum atque ignaviam aetatem agunt; ceterum ingenium, quo neque melius, neque amplius, aliud in natura mortalium 

1 Defluxere, have passed away; have been destroyed. * Infirmitae, the weakness; the frailty. 3 Bonarum rerum, virtuous pursuits; laudable designs. 4 Aliena ac profutura nihil, etiamque multum periculosa, uninteresting and un- profitable, and besides very dangerous. 5 Omniaque orta occidunt, et aucta senescunt, and all things, having risen, set, and, having increased, decay; whatever rises, rises only to fall,, and whatever has the seeds of increase has also the seeds of decay. * Agit atque habet, regulates and compre- 
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est, incultu atque secordii1 torpescere sinunt; quum praesertim tam multae variaeque sint artes animi2, quibus summa claritudo paratur. III. Verum ex his3 magistratus et imperia, postremo omnis cura rerum publicarum*, rninume mihi hac tempestate cupiunda videntur : quoniam neque virtuti honos datur; neque illi, quibus per fraudem5 jus fuit, tuti, aut eo magis honesti sunt. Nam vi quidem regere patriam, aut parentes6, quamquam et possis, et delicta corrigas7, tamen importunum est; quum praesertim omnes rerum 
mutationes8 caedem, fugam, aliaque hostilia, por- tendant; frustraautemniti9,neque aliud se fatigan- do, nisi odium, quaerere, extremae dementiae est; nisi forte quem inhonesta et perniciosa lubido tenet, potentiae paucorum decus atque libertatem suam gratificari. IV. Ceterum ex aliis negotiis, quae ingenio ex- ercentur10, in primis magno usui est memoria re- rum gestarum : cujus de virtute quia multi dixere, praetereundum puto; simul, ne per insolentiam 

1 Incultu atque secordid, by want of cultivation and exer- cise. * 4rtes animi sint tam multce varierque, the employ- ments of the mind are so numerous and diversified. * Ex his (variis artibus animi). 4 Omnis cura jniblicarum rerum, all charge of public affairs; every office of administration. * Per fraudem, by illegal means, t. e. by bribery, or force, not by the free and unsolicited votes of the Electors. • Pa- rentes, i. e. obedientes, the subjected states, the conquered provinces. 7 Corrigas delicta, rectify abuses. • Omnes mu- tationes rerum, all innovations in the state. * Niti frustra, to strive in vain, viz. to reform the morals of the citizens. 14 Erercentur ingenio, form the exercise of the mind. 
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quis existumet, memet, studium meum laudando, extollere. Atque ego credo fore, qui, quia decrevi procul a republica aetatem agere, tanto tamque utili labori meo nomen inertias imponant: certe, quibus maxuma industria videtur salutare plebem, 
et conviviis gratiam quaerere. Qui, si reputave- rint, et quibus ego temporibus magistratus adep- tus sum, et quales viri idem adsequi nequiverint, et postea quae genera hominum in senatum per- venerint, profecto existumabunt, me magis merito, quam ignavia, judicium animi mutavisse, majus- 
que commodum ex otio meo, quam ex aliorum negotiis, reipublicae venturum. Nam saepe audivi, Q. Maxumum, P. Scipionem, praeterea civitatis 
nostrae praeclaros viros solitos ita dicere, quum majorum imagines1 intuerentur, veheraentissumd 
sibi animum ad virtutem accendi. Scilicet non ceram illam, neque figuram, tantam vim2 in sese 
habere; sed memoria rerum gestarum earn flam- mam egregiis viris in pectore crescere, neque prius sedari, quam virtus eorum3 famam atque gloriam adaequaverit. At, contra, quis est om- nium his4 moribus, quin divitiis et sumptibus, non probitate neque industria, cum majoribus suis contendat? etiam homines novi, qui antea per virtutem soliti erant nobilitatem ante venire, furtim 
et per latrocinia5 ad imperia et honores nituntur : proinde quasi praetura et consulatus, atque alia 

1 See Imagines. * Fim, power, efficacy. * Eorum, i. e. Majorum. 4 His, these, i. e. modern, present. 5 Furtim et per latrocinia, by means of clandestine contrivances and of money obtained by violence. 
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omnia hujuscemodi, per se ipsa clara magnifica sint, ac non perinde habeantur, uteorum, qui sus- tinent, virtus est. Verum ego liberius altiusque1 

process!, dum me civitatis morum piget taedetque ; nunc ad inceptum redeo. V. Bellum scripturus sum, quod populus Ro- manus cum Jugurtha, rege Numidarum, gessit: primum, quia magnum et atrox, variaque vic- 
toria, fuit: dein, quia turn primum superbiae no- bilitatis obviam itum est; quae contentio divina et Humana2 cuncta permiscuit, eoque vecordiae 
processit, uti studiis civilibus bellum atque vasti- tas Italiae finem faceret. Sed, prius quam hujus- cemodi rei initium expedio, pauca supra repetam3; quo ad cognoscendum omnia illustria magis, ma- gisque in aperto4, sint. Bello Punico secundo, quo dux Carthaginiensium Hannibal, post magni- tudinem nominis Romani, Italiae opes maxume adtriverat, Masinissa rex Numidarum, in amici- tiam receptus a P. Scipione, cui postea Africano cognomen ex virtute fuit, multa et praeclara rei militaris facinora fecerat; ob quae, victis Cartha- giniensibus, et capto Syphace, cujus in Africa magnum atque late imperium valuit, populus Romanus, quascumque urbes et agros manu ce- nerat, regi5 dono dedit. Igitur amicitia Masinis- 

1 Liberius alliilsque, too freely anti too far. ’ Divina el humana, religious and civil. * Supra repetam pauca, I shall take a short review. 4 Magis Uluslria, magisqve in aperto ad cognoscendum, more clear and more distinct for being under- stood ; more clearly and distinctly comprehended. * Regi, i. e. Maslnissce. F 2 
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see bona atque honesta nobis permansit: imperii vitaeque ejus finis idem fuit Dein Micipsa filius regnum solus obtinuit, Mastanabale et Gulussa, 
fratribus, morbo absumtis. Is Adherbalem et Hiempsalem ex sesegenuit: Jugurthamque, Mas- tanabalis fratris filium, quern Masinissa, quod ortus ex concubina erat, privatum reliquerat, eodem cultu, quo liberos suos-, domi habuit. VI. Qui, ubi primum adolevit, pollens viri- 
bus, decora facie, sed multo maxume ingenio va- lidus, non se luxui neque inertiae corrumpendum dedit; sed, uti mos gentis illius est, equitare, ja- culari, cursu cum aequalibus certare: et, quum omnes gloria anteiret, omnibus tamen carus esse: ad hoc pleraque tempora in venando agere, leonem atque alias feras primus, aut in primis, ferire plurimum facere, minumum ipse de se loqui. 
Quibus rebus Micipsa tametsi initio laetus fuerat, existumans virtutem Jugurthae regno suo glorias 
fore; tamen, postquam hominem adolescentem, exacta sua aetate, parvis liberis, magis magisque crescere2 intellegit, vehementer negotio permotus, multa cum animo suo volvebat. Terrebat natura mortalium, avida imperii, et praeceps ad explendam animi cupidinem3 ; prasterea opportunitas suasque 
et liberorum aetatis, quae etiam mediocres viros spe praedae transvorsos agit: ad hoc studia Numi- darum, in Jugurtlfam accensa; ex quibus, si 

* Quo (habuit) suos liberos. ’ Vrescere magis magisque, increase more and more; rising daily in reputation. tPreeceps ad explendam cupidinem animi, hurried headlong in gratifying that passion of the mind. 
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talem virum interf'ecisset, ne qua seditio1, aut bellum2 oriretur, anxius erat. VII. His difficultatibus circumventus, ubi vi- 
det, neque per vim, neque insidiis, opprimi posse hominem tam acceptum popularibus; quod erat Jugurtha manu promtus et adpetens gloriae mili- taris, statuit eum objectare periculis, et eo modo fortunam tentare. Igitur bello Numantino Mi- cipsa, quum populo Romano equitum atque pedi- tum auxilia mitteret, sperans, vel ostentando vir- tutem, vel hostium ssevitia, facile occasurum, prsefecit Numidis quos in Hispaniam mittebat. Sed ea res longe aliter, ac ratus erat, evenit. Nam Jugurtha, ut erat impigro atque acri ingenio3, \ibi naturam P. Scipionis, qui turn Romanis im- perator, et morem hostium cognovit; multo la- bore, multaque cura, praeterea modestissume parendo, et ssepe obviam eundo periculis, in tan- tam claritudinem brevi pervenerat, ut nostris ve- hementer carus, Numantinis maxumo terrori esset. Ac sane, quod difficillumum in primis est, et proelio strenuus erat, et bonus consilio: quorum alterum ex providentia timorem, alterum ex audacia temeritatem adferre plerumque solet. Igitur imperator omnes fere res asperas per Ju- gurtham agere, in amicis habere, magis magisque in dies amplecti; quippe cujus neque consilium neque inceptum ullum frustra erat. Hue accede- bat munificentia animi, et ingenii sollertia4, quis 

1 Seditio, insurrection. * Bellum, war, i. e. civil war. ' Impigro atr/ue arri ingenio, of a <|iiick and penetrating genius. 4 Sollertia i/lgenii, shrewdness of intellect. F 3 
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rebus sibi multos ex Romanis familiari amicitiA conjunxerat. VIII. Ea tempestate in exercitu nostro fuere complures, novi atque nobiles, quibus divitiae bono honestoque potiores erant, factiosi, domi1 po- 
tentes2, apud socios clari magis, quam honesti: qui Jugurthae non mediocrem3 animum pollici- tando accendebant, si Micipsa rex occidisset, fore, 
uti solus imperii Numidiae potiretur: in ipso maxumam virtutem, Romae omnia venalia esse. Sed postquam, Numantia deleta, P. Scipio dimit- tere auxilia, ipse revorti domum decrevit; dona- tum atque laudatum magnifice pro concione Ju- gurtham in praetorium abduxit, ibique secretd monuit, uti potius publice, quam privatim4, ami- citiam populi R. coleret, nec quibus largiri in- 
suesceret; periculose a paucis emi, quod multo- rum esset5: si permanere vellet in suis artibus6, ultro illi et gloriam et regnum ventura ; sin pro- perantius pergeret7, suamet ipsum pecunia prae- cipitem casurum8. IX. Sic locutus, cum literis, quas Micipsae red- 

1 Domi, at home, i. e. at Rome. ' Potentes, of great power; of extensive influence. ’ Non mediocrem, the immoderate; the ambitious. 4 Publici potiits gudm privatim, publicly rather than privately, i. e. by public services rather than by private interest. 5 Quod esset multorum, what was the pro- perty of many. “ In suis artibus, in his own practices, i. e. in virtuous practices. ’ Pergeret properantius, he should ad- vance too hastily, i. e. he should accelerate his elevation, viz. by bribery. * Ipsum casurum (esse) prcecijntem sudmet pecunid, that he would fall headlong by his money ; that his money (bribery) would precipitate his destruction. 
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deret, dimisit. Earum sententia haec erati: <f Jh- gurthae tui bello Numantino longe maxuma virtus fuit; quam rem2 tibi certe scio gaudio esse: no- bis ob merita carus est: uti idem senatui sit et populo Romano, summa ope nitemur. Tibi qui dem pro nostra amicitia gratulor : en babes virum dignum te, atque avo suo, Masinissa.” Igitur 
rex3, ubi, quae fama acceperat, ex literis impera- toris ita esse cognovit, cum virtute viri, turn gra- tia permotus, flexit animum suum, et Jugurtham beneficiis vincere adgressus est; statimque adop- 
tavit, et testamento pariter cum filiis heredem instituit. Sed ipse paucos4 post annos, morbo atque aetate confectus, quum sibi finem vitae adesse intellegeret, coram amicis etcognatis, item Adherbaleet Hiempsale filiis, dicitur hujuscemodi verba cum Jugurtha habuisse5: X. Parvum egp, Jugurtha, te, amisso patre, sine spe, sine opibus, in meum regnum6 accepi; exis- tumans non minus me tibi, quam liberis, si genuis- sem7, ob beneficia carum fore: neque ea res fal- 

1 Sententia earum erat, the purport of it was; it was in sub- stance. ’ Quam rem, which information. * Rex, i. e. Mtclpsa. v ^aucns, i. e. tree. vid. cap. 11. 1 Habuisse verba hujuscemodi cum Jugurtha, to have addressed Jugurtha in a speech to this effect. The preposition cum shews that it was not mere- ly a formal speech; but resembled, in some degree, a con- versation ; and the beginning of next chapter confirms that idea. * Regnum, kingdom. By this word Miclpsa wished JGgurtha, however falsely, to believe that he intended at that very early period to adopt him, an idea quite lost, if regnum be translated “ palace” or “ court,” a meaning which the word is never used to convey, at least among prose authors. ' Gtnuisttm (libero*). 
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sura me habuit1. Nam, ut alia magna et egregia tua omittam, novissume, rediens Numantia, me- que regnumque meum gloria honoravisti: tua virtute nobis Romanos ex amicis amicissumos fecisti: in Hispania nomen familiae renovatum: postremo, quod difficillumum inter mortales, glo- 
ria invidiam vicisti2. Nunc, quoniam mihi natura vitae finem facit, per banc dextram, per regni (idem3 moneo obtestorque, uti hos, qui tibi genere propinqui, beneficio meo fatres sunt caros habeas ; neu malis alienos adjungere, quam sanguit*e con- iunctos retinere. Non exercitus, neque thesauri praesidia regni sunt, verum amici, quos neque ar- 
mis cogere, neque auro parare queas: officio et fide pariuntur. Quis autem amicior, quam frater fi-atri ? aut quern alienum fidum invenies, si tuis 
nostis fueris? Equidem ego vobis regnum trado firmum, si boni eritis; sin mali, imbecillum. Nam concordia parvae res4 crescunt, discordia maxumae jlilabuntur. Ceterum ante hos te, Jugurtha, qui setate et sapientia prior es, ne aliter quid eveniat, providere decet. Nam in omni certamine, qui opulentior est, etiam si accipit injuriam, quia plus potest, facere videtur. Vos autem, Adherbal et Hiempsal, colite, observate talem hunc virum, iraitamini virtutem, et enitimini, ne ego meliores libgros sumsisse videar, quara genuisse. 

1 Habuit me falsum, disappointed me. ’ Viciiti invidiam gloria, you h ive vanquished envy by your glory, i. e. envy dare not. assail your fame. 3 Fidem regni, by the fidelity ol a kingdom, e. the fidelity due by you in consequence of your being adopted into the kingdom. A Res, states; com- 
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XI. Ad ea Jugurtha, tametsi regem ficta locu- tum intellegebat, et ipse longe aliter animo agita- bat, tamen pro tempore1 benigne respondit. Mi- cipsa paucis diebus moritur. Postquam illi, more regio, justa magnifice fecerant reguli2 in unum convenere, uti inter se de cunctis negotiis discep- tarent. Sed Hiempsal, qui minumus ex illis, natura ferox, etiam antea ignobilitatem Jugurthse quia materno genere impar erat despiciens, dextra Adherbalem adsedit, ne medius ex tribus, quod apud Numidas honori ducitur, Jugurtha foret. Dein tamen, uti aetati concederet, fatigatus a fra- tre, vix in partem alteram transductus est. Ibi, quum multa de administrando imperio dissererent, Jugurtha inter alias res jacit3, oportere quinquennii consulta omnia et decreta rescind!4 ; nam per ea tempora, confectum annis, Micipsam parum ani- mo valuisse5. Turn, idem, Hiempsal, placere sibi6, respondit; nam ipsum ilium tribus his proxumi* annis adoptatione in regnum pervenisse. Quod verbum in pectus Jugurthse altius, quam quis- quam ratus, descendit. Itaque ex eo tempore, ira et metu anxius, moliri, parare, atque ea modi animo habere, q’uibus Hiempsal per dolum capere- tur. Quae ubi tardius7 procedunt, neque lenitur ani- mus ferox, statuit quovis mode8 inceptum perficere. 
1 Pro tempore, corresponding to the occasion. • Reguli, i. e. Adherbal, Hlenipsal et Jugurtha. * Jarit, proposes. 4 Rescindi, should be repealed. 4 Parum valuisse animo, the strength of his mind had been weakened, i. e. his judgment had been impaired. * Idem placere tibi, that he was of the same opinion. * Tardiiis (quam roluerat). 8 Quovii mod% by whatever means; at any rate. 
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XII. Primo conventUj quem ab regulis factum supra memoravi, propter dissensionem1 placuerat 

dividi thesauros, finesque imperii singulis consti- tui. Itaque tempus ad utramque rem decernitur, sed maturius ad pecuniam distribuendam. Re- guli interea in loca propinqua thesauris, alius alio, concessere. Sed Hiempsal in oppido Thirmida forte ejus domo utebatur, qui proxumus lictor Jugurtha?, carus acceptusque ei2 semper fuerat; quem ille casu ministrum oblatum promissis onerat, impellitque, uti tamquam suam visens domum eat, portarum claves adulterinas paret; nam verae ad Hiempsalem referebantur: ceterum, ubi res postularet, se ipsum cum magna manu venturum. Numida mandata brevi confecit; at- que, ut doctus erat, noctu Jugurthae milites in- troduce. Qui, postquam in aedes irrupere, di- versi3 regem quaerere; dormientes alios, alios 
occursantes interficere; scrutari loca abdita. clausa effringere ; strepitu et tumultu4 omnia mis- 
cere : quum Hiempsal interim reperitur occultans sese tugurio mulieris ancilla?, quo, initio, pavidus et ignarus loci perfugerat. Numidae caput ejus, uti jussi erant, ad Jugurtham referunt. XIII. Cetkrum fama tanti facinoris® per om- nem Africam brevi divulgatur : Adherbalem om- nesque, qui sub imperio Micipsae fuerant, metus invadit: in duas partes discedunt': plures Adher- 

1 Propter dissensionem, to prevent dispute. * Pi, t. a. HiempsiUi. ’ Diversi, in different directions ; some went to one place and some to another. ‘ Strepitu et tumultu, with up- roar and confusion. * Tanti facinoris, of so flagitious a deed. 
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balem sequuntur, sed ilium alterum1 bello me- 
liores. Igitur Jugurtha quam maxumas potest eopias armat; urbes partim vi, alias voluntate, imperio suo adjungit; omni Numidiae imperare 
parat. Adherbal, tametsi Romam legates miserat, qui senatum docerent de cacde fratris et fortunis suis; tamen, fretus multitudine militum, parabat armis contendere. Sed, ubi res ad certamen venit, victus, ex proelio profugit in provinciam2, ac deinde Romam contendit. Turn Jugurtha, patratis con- 
siliis, in otio facinus suum cum animo reputans, timere populum Romanum, neque advorsus iram 
ejus usquam. nisi in avaritia nobilitatis et pecunia sua, spem habere. Itaque paucis diebus cum auro et argento multo Romam legates mittit, quis praecipit, uti primum veteres amicos muneribus expleant, deinde novos adquirant; postrerad, quaecumque possint largiundo parare, ne cunc- tentur. Sed, ubi Romam legati venere, et, ex praecepto regis, hospitibus, aliisque, quorum ea 
tempestate in senatu auctoritas pollebat, magna munera misere; tanta commutatio incessit, uti ex maxuma invidid in gratiam et favorem nobili- tatis Jugurtha veniret; quorum pars spe, alii prsemio inducti, singulos ex senatu ambiundo, nitebantur, ne gravius in eum consuleretur3. Igi- 
tur, legati ubi satis confidunt, die constitute sena- 

1 Ilium alterum, i. e. Jugurtham. a Provinciam, the province, t. e. the territory of Carthage which the Romans had, before that time, reduced into the form of a province. ’ Ne gravius consuleretur, that no severe resolution should be passed. 
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tui utrisque1 datur. Turn Adherbalem hoc mo- 
do locutum accepimus: XIV. Patres conscripti, Micipsa pater meus 
moriens praecepit, uti regnum Numidiae tantum- modo procuratione2 existumarem meum, ceterum 
jus et imperium3 penes vos4 esse; simul eniterer domi militiaeque quam maxumo usui esse populo Romano ; vos mihi cognatorum5, vos in adfinium6 

locum ducerem : si ea fecissem, in vestra amicitia exercitum, divitias, munimenta regni me habere. 
Quae quum agitarem, Jugurtha, homo omnium, quos terra sustinet, sceleratissumus,contemto impe- 
rio vestro, Masinissae me nepotem, et jam ab stirpe socium et amicum populo Romano, regno fortu- 
nisque omnibus expulit. Atque ego, Patres con- scripti, quoniam ed miseriarum venturus eram, vellem, potius ob mea, quam ob majorum bene- ficia, posse auxilium petere ; ac maxume deberi? mihi a populo Romano, quitms non egerem ; se- cundum, ea si desideranda erant, uti debitis uterer. 
Sed, quoniam parum tuta per se ipsa probitas, neque mihi in manu fuit, Jugurtha qualis foret; ad vos confugi, Patres conscripti, quibus, quod miserrumum, cogor prius oneri, quam usui, esse. Ceteri reges, aut bello victi in amicitiam a vobis recepti, aut in suis dubiis rebus8 societatem ves- 

1 Ulrisque, i. e. Adherbuli, el legatis Jugurlhrr. * Procu- ratione, in administration. * Jus et imperium, the right and sovereignty. 4 Penes vos, yours; vested in you. 1 Cogna- torum, of kindred. 8 JJJinium, of relations. ’ Jc maxume (velletn beneficia) deberi. • In suis dubiis rebus, in their 
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tram adpetiverunt: familia nostra cum populo Romano bello Carthaginiensi amicitiam instituit; quo tempore magis tides ejus, quam fortuna, pe- tenda erat. Quorum progeniem vos, Patres con- script!, nolite pati frustra a vobis auxilium petere. Si ad impetrandum1 nihil causae haberem prae- ter miserandam fortunam; quod, paulo ante rex, genere, fama, atque copiis potens2, nunc deforma- tus aerumnis, inops, alienas opes exspecto; tamen erat majestatis Romani populiprohibere injuriam, neque cujusquam regnum per scelus3 cresceret. Verum ego his finibus ejectus sum, quos majori- bus meis populus Romanus dedit; unde pater et avus una vobiscum expulere Syphacem et Cartha- ginienses. Vestra beneficia erepta sunt, Patres conscripti; vos in mea injuria despecti estis. Eheu me miserum! Huccine, Micipsa pater, beneficia evasere, uti, quern tu parem cum liberis, regnique participem, fecisti, is potissumum stir- pis tuae exstinctor sit? Nunquamne ergo fami- lia nostra quieta erit ? semperne in sanguine, fer- fo, fuga, versabimur ? Dum Carthaginienses in- columes fuere, jure omnia saeva patiebamur: hostes ab latere, vos amici procul, spes omnis in armis erat. Postquam ilia pestis ejecta, laeti pacem agitabamus ; quippe quis hostis nullus, nisi forte quern jussissetis. \Ecce autem ex improviso Ju- gurtha, intoleranda audacia, scelere atque super- 
bia sese efferens, fratre meo, atque eodem propin- 

1 Ad impetrandum (auxilium a vobis). ’ Patens genere, famd atque copiis. illustrious on account of my birth, charac- ter, and forces. 
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quo suo, interfecto, primura regnum ejus sceleris 
sui preedam fecit: post, ubi me iisdem dolis ne- quit capere, nihil minus, quam vim aut bellum, exspectantem, in imperio vestro, sicuti videtis, ex- 
torrem patria, domo, inopemj et coopertum mise- 
riis, effecit, ut ubivis tutius, quam in meo regno, essem. Ego sic existumabam, Patres conscripti, 
ut prsedicantem audiveram patrem meum; qui vestram amicitiam colerent, eos multum laborem suscipere, ceterum ex omnibus^maxume tutos esse. Quod in familia nostra fuit, praestitit, uti in om- nibus bellis vobis adessent: nos uti per otium 
tuti simus, in manu vestra est, Patres conscripti. Pater nos duos fratres reliquit; tertium, Jugur- tham, beneficiis suis ratus nobis conjunctum fore: alter eorum necatus, alterius ipse ego manus impias 
vix effugi. Quid agam ? quo potissumum infelix accedam ? Generis praesidia omnia exstincta sunt: pater, uti necesse erat, naturae concessit: fratri, 
quern minume decuit, propinquus per scelus vitam eripuit: adfines, amicos, propinquos cete- ros, ahum alia clades oppressit: capti ab Jugur- tha, pars in crucem acti, pars bestiis object! i pauci, quibus relicta anima, clausi in tenebris, cum moerore et luctu, morte graviorem vitam exigunt. Si omnia, quae aut amisi, aut ex neces- sariis advorsa facta sunt, incolumia manerent, tamen, si quid ex improviso accidisset, vos im- plorarem, Patves conscripti, quibus, pro magni- 
tudine imperii, jus et injurias omnes curae esse decet. Nunc vero, exsul patria, domo, solus, et omnium honestarum rerum egens, quo accedam. 
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aut quos adpellem ? nationesne, an reges, qui omnes familiae nostrae ob vestram amicitiam in- festi sunt ? An quoquam adire licet, ubi non ma- jorum meorum hostilia monumenta plurima sint ? 
aut quisquam nostri misereri potest, qui aliquan- do vobis hostis fuit ? Postremo Masinissa nos ita instituit, Patres conscripti, ne quem coleremus, nisi populum Romanum ; ne societates, ne fcedera nova acciperemus: abunde magna praesidia nobis in vestra amicitia fore: si huic imperio fortuna mutaretur, una nobis occidendum esse. Virtute 
ac dis volentibus magni estis et opulenti; omnia secunda et obedientia sunt: quo facilius sociorum 
injurias curare licet. Tantum illud vereor, ne quos privata amicitia Jugurthae, parum cognita, transvorsos agat: quos ego audio maxuma ope niti, ambire, fatigare vos singulos, ne quid de ab- sente, incognita causa, statuatis : fingere me ver- ba, fugam simulate, cui licuerit in regno manere. Quod utinam ilium, cujus impio facinore in has 
miserias projectus sum, eadem haec simulantem videam! et aliquando aut apud vos, aut apud deos immortales, rerum humanarum cura oriatur! ne ille, qui nunc sceleribus suis ferox atque prae- clarus est, omnibus malis excruciatus, impietatis in parentem nostrum, fratris mei necis, mearum- que miseriarum, graves pcenas reddet. Jam, jam, frater, animo meo carissume, quamquam tibi immaturo, et unde minume decuit, vita erepta est, tamen laetandum magis, quam dolendum, puto casum tuum; non enim regnum, sed fugam, exsilium, egestatem, et omnes has, quae me pi e- 
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munt, aerutnnas, cum anima simul amisisti. At 
ego infelix, in tanta mala praecipitatus ex patrio regno, rerum humanarum spectaculum praebeo,; incertus quid agam, tuasne inj arias persequar, ipse auxilii egens, an regno consulam, cujus vita? necisque potestas ex opibus alienis pendet ? Uti- nam emori fortunis meis honestus exitus esset, neu vivere contemtus viderer, si, defessus malis, 
injuriae concessissem. Nunc neque vivere lubet, neque mori licet sine dedecore. Patres conscrip- ti, per vos, per liberos atque parentes, per majes- tatem populi R. subvenite misero mihi; ite obvi- am injuriae; nolite pati regnum Numidiae, quod vestrum est, per scelus et sanguinem1 familiae nos- trae tabescere. XV. Postquam rex finem loquendi fecit, lega- 
ti Jugurthae, largitione magis quam causa fretis, paucis respondent: Hiempsalem ob saevitiam suam ab Numidis interfectum: Adherbalem ul- tro bellum inferentem, postquam superatus sit, queri, quod injuriam facere nequivisset. Jugur- tham ab senatu petere, ne alium putarent, ac Numantiae cognitus esset, neu verba inimici ante facta sua ponerent. Deinde utrique3 curia egre- diuntur. Senatus statim consulitur4. Fautores 

1 Sanguinem, the blood; the extirpation. ’ Freli largi- tione magis quam causa, relying more on bribery than on their cause; trusting more to the influence of bribery, than to the justness of their cause. ’ Utrique, both parties, i. e. Adherbal, and the ambassadors of Jugurtha. 4 Senatus sta- tim consulitur, the Senate is immediately consulted; the Senate instantly enters on the discussion; the matter comes immediately before the House. 
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legatorum, prseterea magna pars, gratia deprava- 
ti, Adherbalis dicta contemnere, Jugurthse virtu- tem extollere laudibus; gratia, voce, denique 
omnibus modis, pro alieno scelere et flagitio, sua quasi pro gloria, nitebantur. At contra pauci, quibus bonum et aequum divitiis carius, subve- niundum Adberbali, et Hiempsalis mortem severe 
vindicandam censebant: sed ex omnibus maxume JEmilius Scaurus, homo nobilis, impiger, factio- 
sus, avidus potentiee, honoris, divitiarum; cete- rum vitia sua callide occultans. Is, postquam videt regis largitionem famosam impudentemque, 
veritus, quod in tali re solet, ne polluta licentia1 

invidiam accenderet2, animum a consueta lubidine 
continuit. XVI. Vicit tamen in senatu pars ilia, qui vero pretium aut gratiam anteferebant. Decretum fit, UTl DECEM 1.EGATI REGNUM, QUOD MIC1PSA OBTI- NUERAT, INTER JUGURTHAM ET ADHERBALEM DI- viderent : cujus legationis princeps fuit L. Opi- mius, homo clarus, et turn in senatu potens, quia consul, C. Graccho et M. Fulvio Flacco interfectis, acerrume victoriam nobilitatis in plebem exercu- erat. Eum Jugurtha, tametsi Ilomae in inimicis habuerat, tamen adcuratissume3 recepic: dando et pollicitando perfecit, uti famae, fidei, postremo omnibus suis rebus, commodum regis anteferret. Reliquos legates eadem via adgressus, plerosque 

1 Polluta licentia, gross corruption. * Accenderet inti diam (plebis), should excite the indignation of the pojmlace 8 Adcuratissume, most ceremoniously ; with the most stu died respect. 
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capit: paucts carior fides, quam pecunia, fuit. In divisione, quae pars Numidiae Mauritaniam adtingit, agro virisque opulentior1, Jugurthae traditur: illam alteram, specie, quam usu, potio- rem, quae portuosior2 et aedificiis magis exornata 
erat, Adherbal possedit. XVII. Res postulare videtur Africae situm paucis exponere3, et eas gentes, quibuscum nobis bellum aut amicitia fuit, adtingere. Sed, quae loca et nationes ob calorem, aut asperitatem, item solitudines, minus frequentata sunt4, de iis baud facile compertum narraverim: cetera quam pau- cissumis absolvam5. 

In divisione orbis terrae plerique in partem ter- tiam Africam posuere: pauci, tantummodo Asiam et Europam esse : sed Africam in Europa. Ea fines habet, ab occidente, fretum nostri maris et oceani; ab ortu solis, declivem latitudinem, quem locum Catabathmon incolae adpellant. Mare sae- vum, importuosum: ager frugum fertilis, bonus pecori, arbori infecundus : ccelo terraque penuria 
1 Opulentior agro virisque, richer in soil and population ; the soil was more fertile and the inhabitants more nu- merous. * Portuosior, better provided with harbours. 1 (Me) exponere situm Africa paucis (verbis), that I describe the situation of Africa in a few words; that I give a concise description of Africa. * Loca et nationes qua minHs frequen- tata sunt ob calorem aut asperitaiem, item solitudines, the countries and nations which have been less visited on ac- count of heat, unevenness of surface, and deserts ; i. e. the countries and nations rendered almost inaccessible by the heat of their climate, difficulty of travelling, and deserts of great extent. * Absolvam, I shall discuss. 
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aquarum. Genus hominum salubri corpore, ve- lox, patiens laborum: plerosque senectus dissol- vit, nisi qui ferro, aut bestiis, interiere: nam morbus baud saepe quemquam superat. Ad hoc malefici generis plurima animalia. Sed, qui mor- tales initio Africam habuerint, quique postea ac- cesserint, aut quomodo inter se permixti sint; quamquam ab ea fama, quae plerosque obtinet, diversum est; tamen, uti ex libris Punicis, qui regis Hiempsalis dicebantur, interpretatum nobis est, utique rem sese habere cultores ejus terras putant, quam paucissumis dicam. Ceterum fides ejus rei penes auctores erit1. XVIII. Africam initio habuere Gaetuli et Li- byes, asperi, inculti: quis cibus erat caro ferina, atque humi pabulum, uti pecoribus. Hi neque tnoribus, neque lege, neque imperio cujusquam, tegebantur : vagi, palantes, qua nox coegerat, 
sedes habebant. Sed, postquam in Hispania Hercules, sicuti Afri putant, interiit, exercitus ejus, compositus ex variis gentibus, amisso duce, ac passim multis, sibi quisque, imperium petenti- bus, brevi dilabitur. Ex eo numero Medi, Persae, et Armenii, navibus in Africam transvecti, proxu- mos nostro mari locos occupavere. Sed Persae intra oceanum2 magis; iique alvees navium in- 

1 Fides ejus rei erit penes auclores, the truth of that nar- rative shall rest with the authors; the authors shall be re- sponsible for the truth of the account; I do not vouch for the authenticity of the statement. * Oceanum, the ocean, t. e. the Atlantic ocean, called in the same sentence Magnum 
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versos pro tuguriis habuere, quia neque materia in agris, neque ab Hispanis emundi, aut mutan- 
di, copia erat: mare magnum et ignara lingua commercia prohibebant. Hi paulatim per con- 
nubia Gaetulos sibi miscuere: et quia saspe ten- 
tantes agros, alia, deinde alia, loca petiverant, semet ipsi Numidas adpellavere. Ceterum adhuc tedificia Numidarum agrestiura, quae mapalia illi 
vocant, oblonga, incurvis lateribus tecta, quasi navium carinae, sunt Medis autem et Armeniis accessere Libyes, (nam hi propius mare. Africum agitabant; Gaetuli sub sole magis, baud procul 
ab ardoribus1) hique mature oppida habuere ; nam, freto2 divisi ab Hispania, mutare res3 in- ter se instituerant. Nomen eorum paulatim Li- 
oyes corrupere, barbarA lingua Mauros pro Medis adpellantes. Sed res Persarum brevi adolevit; ac postea, nomine Numidae propter multitudinem 
a parentibus digressi, possidere ea loca, quae pro- xume Carthaginem Numidia adpellatur. Dein utrique, alteris freti, finitumos armis aut metu sub imperium cogere, nomen gloriamque sibi ad- didere; magis hi, qui ad nostrum mare4 pro- cesserant, quia Libyes, quam Gaetuli, minus bellicosi. Denique Africae pars inferior5 pleraque 

J Ab ardoribus, from excessive heat, i. e. the heat of a ver- tical Sun; from the Torrid Zone. ’ Frelo, by a Strait, i. e. the Strait of Gibraltar. * Mutare res, to change things, i. e. to give one thing in exchange for another; to barter. 4 Arc«- trum mare, our sea, i. e. the Mediterranean Sea. The Ro- mans gave it the former name, from its bounding their coun- try on three sides. * Injerkr, the lower, i. e, the maritime. 
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ab Numidis possessa est: victi omnes in gentem nomenque imperantium concessere1. XIX. Postea Phoenices, alii multitudinis domi minuendae gratia, pars imperii cupidine, sollicita- ta plebe et aliis novarum rerum avidis, Hippo- nem, Hadrumetum, Leptim2, aliasque urbes, in 
ora maritima condidere: basque, brevi multum auctas, pars originibus 3 praesidio, aliae decori fu- ere. Nam de Carthagine silere melius puto, quam parum dicere, quoniam alid properare tem- pus monet. Igitur ad Catabathmon, qui locus .ZEgyptum ab Africa dividit, secundo mari4, prima Cyrene est, colonia There6n, ac deinceps 
duae Syrtes, interque eas Leptis5 : dein Philenon arae, quern, TEgyptum versus, finem imperii ha- buere Carthaginienses: pdst aliae Punicae urbes. Cetera loca usque ad Mauritaniam Numidae te- nent: proxume Hispaniam Mauri sunt: super Numidiam Gaetulos accepimus partim in tuguriis, alios incultius vagos agitare; post eo?, Aithiopas esse; dein loca exusta.sohs ardoribus. Igitur bello 
Jugurthino pleraque ex Punicis oppida, et fines Carthaginiensium, quos novissume habuerant, po- pulus Bomanus per magistratus administrabat : Gaetulorum magna pars, et Numidia usque ad flumen Mulucham, sub Jugurtha erant: Mauris omnibus rex Bocchus imperitabat, prseter nomen, 

1 Victi (Libyes) omnes concessere in gentem nomenque imperantium, all the conquered Libyans were lost in the na- tion and name of the conquerors; the conquered formed one people and bore the same name with their conquerors. * Lep~ tim (Parvam), q. v. ’ OWgtnifius, to the mother cities. * Se- cundo mari, along the sea coast. * Leptis (Magna), q. v. 
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cetera ignarus populi Romani; itemque nobis ne- 
que bello, neque pace, antea cognitus. De Africa et ejus incolis ad necessitudinem rei satis dictum. XX. Postquam, regno diviso, legati ^Africa discessere, et Jugurtha contra timorem animi 
praemia sceleris1 adeptum sese videt; certum 
ratus, quod ex amicis apud Numantiam accepe- rat, omnia Romse venalia esse; simul et illorum pollicitationibus accensus, quos paulo ante mune- 
ribns expleverat, in regnum Adherbalis animum intendit. Ipse acer, bellicosus : at is, quern pe- 
tebat2, quietus, imbellis, placido ingenio, oppor- tunus injuriffi, metuens magis, quam metuendus. Igitur ex improviso fines ejus cum magna manu invadit, multos mortales cum pecore atque alia praeda capit, aedificia incendit, pleraque loca hos- dliter cum equitatu accedit; dein cum omni mul- 
titudine in regnum suum convertit, existumans, dolore permotum, Adherbalem injurias suas manu vindicaturum, eamque rem belli causam fore. 
At ille, quod neque se parem armis existumabat, et amicitia populi Romani magis, quam Numidis, fretus erat, legates ad Jugurtham de injuriis questum misit: qui tametsi contumeliosa dicta re- tulerant, prius tamen omnia pati decrevit, quam bellum sumere, quia, tentatum antea, secus 
cesserat3. Neque tamen eo magis cupido Jugur- thae minuebatur: quippe qui totum ejus regnum 

1 Prcemia sceleris, the reward of his wickedness, f. e. the half of Nfimldla, in place of the third part. * Quern petebat, whom he attacked ; whose destruction he intended. ’ Anten tentatum secus cesserat, formerly attempted it had been unsuccessful 
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animo jam invaserat. Itaque non, at antea, cum praedatoria manu1 ; sed magno exercitu compa- rato, bellum gerere ccepit, et aperte totius Nu- midias imperium petere. Ceterum, qua perge- bat, urbes, agros vastare, praedas agere; suis ani- mum, terrorem hostibus augere. XXL Adherbal, ubi intellegit, eo processum, uti regnum aut relinquendum esset, aut armis re- tinendum, necessario copias parat, et Jugurthae obvius procedit. Interim baud longe a mari prope Cirtam oppidum utriusque consedit exer- citus: et, quia diei extremum erat, prcelium non inceptum. Ubi plerumque noctis processit, ob- scure etiam turn lumine, milites Jugurthini, signo dato, castra hostium invadunt; semisomnos par- tim, alios arma sumentes, fugant funduntque. Adherbal cum paucis equitibus Cirtam profugit, et, ni multitudo togatorum2 fuisset, quaa Numi- das insequentes moenibus prohibuit, uno die inter duos reges coeptum atque patratum bellum foret. Igitur Jugurtha oppidum circumsedit, vineis tur- ribusque et machinis omnium generum expug- nare adgreditur; maxume festinans tempus lega- torum antecapere, quos ante proelium factum Romam ab Adherbale missos audiverat. Sed, postquam senatus de bello eorum accepit, tres adolescentes in Africam legantur, qui ambo reges adeant, senatus populique Romani ver- bis nuncient, velle et censere, eos ab armis discedere; de controversiis suis jure potius, 

1 Cum preedatoria manu, with a plundering party. s To- gatorum, Romans, Italians. 
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qu&m bello, disceptare; ita seque illisque1 dig- num fore. XXII. Legati in Africam maturantes veniunt, eo magis, qudd Romae, dum proficisci parant, de prcelio faeto et oppugnatione Cirtae audiebatur: sed is rumor clemens erat. Quorum Jugurtha 
accepta oratione respondit: sibi neque majus quidquam neque carius auctoritate senati: ab adolescentia ita enisum, uti ab optumo quoque probaretur: virtute, non malitia, P. Scipioni, summo viro, placuisse: ob easdem artes ab Micip- sa, non penuria liberorum, in regnum adoptatum: ceterum, quo plura bene atque strenud fecisset, 
eo animum suum injuriam minus tolerare: Ad- herbalem dolis vitas suae insidiatum; quod ubi comperisset, sceleri obviam isse; populum Ro- manum neque recte, neque pro bono, facturum, si ab jure gentium sese prohibuerint: postremd 
de omnibus rebus legates Romam brevi missurum. Ita utrique digrediuntur. Adherbalis adpellandi copia non fuit. XXIII. Jugurtha, ubi eos Africa decessisse ratus est, neque propter loci naturam Cirtam ar- mis expugnare potest; vallo atque fossa moenia circumdat, turres exstruit, casque praesidiis firmat: praeterea dies, nodes, aut per vim aut dolis ten- tare : defensoribus mcenium praemia modo, mod6 formidinem, ostentare; suos hortando ad virtu- tem erigere; prorsus intentus, cuncta parare. 
Adherbal, ubi intellegit omnes suas fortunas in 

Se, i. f. Romanis—illis, i- e. Adherbtile et Jugurlja, 
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extremo sitas, hostem infestum, auxilii spem nullam, penuria rerum necessariarum bellmn tra- hi non posse ; ex his, qui una Cirtam profugerant duo maxum& impigros delegit, eos, multa polli- cendo, ac miserando casum suum, confirmat, utl per hostium munitiones noctu ad proxumum mare, dein Rom am, pergerent. XXIV. Numid,® paucis diebus jussa efficiunt: 
literae Adherbalis in senatu recitatae, quarum sen- tentia haec fuit: Non mea culpa saepe ad vos oratum mitto, Patres conscripti, sed vis Jugurthae subigit: quern tanta lubido exstinguendi me invasit, uti neque vos, neque decs immortales, in animo habeat; sanguinem meum, quam omnia, malit. Itaque quintum jam mensem, socius et amicus populi Romani, armis obsessus teneor : neque mihi Mi- cipsae patris beneficia neque vestra decreta auxi- liantur : ferro, an fame, acrius urguear, incertus sum. Plura de Jugurtha scribere dehortatur for- tuna mea: etiam antea expertus sum, parum fidei miseris esse: nisi tamen intellego, ilium supra, quam ego sum, petere; neque simul amicitiam vestram et regnum meum sperare: utrum gravius 
existumet, nemini occultum est. Nam initio oc- cidit Hiempsalem, fratrem meum; dein patrio regno me expulit: quae sane fuerint nostrae in- juriae, nihil ad vos. Verum nunc vestrum reg- num armis tenet: me, quern imperatorem Numi- dis posuistis, clausum obsidet: legatorum verba quanti fecerit, pericula mea declarant. Quid re- liquum, nisi vis vestra, quo moveri possit ? Nam 

H 
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ego quidem vellem, et haec quae scribo, et quae antea in senatu questus sum, vana forent potius, quam miseria mea fidem verbis faceret. Sed, quoniam eo natus sum, ut Jugurthse scelerum os- 
tentui essem, non jam mortem neque aerumnas, tantummodo inimici imperium, et cruciatus cor- 
poris, deprecor. Regno Numidiae, quod vestrum est, uti lubet, consulite: me ex manibus impiis eripite, per majestatem imperii, per amicitiae fidem; si ulla apud vos memoria avi mei Masi- nissae. XXV. His literis recitatis, fuere, qui exerci- 
tum in Africam mittendum censerent, et qu4m primum Adherbali subveniundum ; de Jugurtha interim uti consuleretur, quoniam non paruisset 
jegatis. Sed ab iisdem regis fautoribus summa ope enisum, ne decretum fieret. Ita bonum pub- licum, ut in plerisque negotiis solet, private gratia devictum. Legantur tamen in Africam 
majores natu, nobiles, amplis honoribus : in quis M. Scaurus, de quo supra memoravimus, consu- 
laris, et turn in senatu princeps. Hi, quod in in- vidia res erat, simul et ab Numidis obsecrati, triduo navim ascendere: dein brevi Uticam ad- pulsi, literas ad Jugurtham mittunt, quam ocis- sume ad provinciam accedat; seque ad eum ab senatu missos. Ille ubi accepit, homines claros, quorum auctoritatem Romae pollere audiverat, 
contra inceptum suum venisse; primd commotus, 
metu atque lubidine divorsus agitabatur. Time- bat iram senati, ni paruisset legatis : porro animus cnpidine caecus ad inceptum scelits rapiebat. Vicit 
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tamen in avido ingenio pravum consilium. Igitur, exercitu circumdato, summa vi Cirtam irrumpere nititur, maxume sperans, diducta manu hostium, aut vi aut dolis sese casum victoriae inventurum. Quod ubi secus procedit, neque, quod intenderat, efficere potest, uti prius, quam legates conveniret, Adherbalis pbtiretur; ne amplius morando Scau- rum, quem plurimum metuebat, incenderet, cum 
paucis equitibus in provinciam venit. Ac tamet- si senati verbis minae graves nunciabantur, qu6d oppugnatione non desisteret, multa tamen oratione consumta, legati frustra discessere. 

XXVI. Ea postquam Cirtae audita sunt, Italici, quorum virtute mcenia defensabantur, confisi, de- ditione facta, propter magnitudinem populi Ro- mani inviolatos sese fore, Adherbali euadent, uti seque et oppidum Jugurthae tradat; tantum ab eo vitam paciscatur; de ceteris senatui curae fore. At ille, tametsi omnia potiora fide Jugurthae re- batur; quia penes eosdem, si advorsaretur, cogen- di potestas erat, ita, uti censuerant Italici, dedi- tionem facit. Jugurtha in primis Adherbalem ex- cruciatum necat: dein omnes puberes Numidas et negotiatores promiscue, uti quisque armatis obvius, interfecit. XXVII. Quod postquam Romae cognitum, et res in senatu agitari ccepta, iidem illi ministri regis interpellando, ac saepe gratia, interdum jurgiis trahendo tempus, atrocitatem facti leniebant. Ac, ni C. Memmius, tribunus plebis designa- tus, vir acer, et infestus potentiae nobilitatis, 
populum Roman um edocuisset, id agi, uti per 
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paucos factiosos Jugurthae scelus condonaretur, profecto omnis invidia, prolatandis consultationi- bus, dilapsa erat: tanta vis gratiae atque pecuniae regis. Sed, ubi senatus, delicti conscienti&, po- pulura timet, lege Sempronia provinciae futuris consulibus Numidia atque Italia decretae: consules declarantur P. Scipio Nasica, L. Bestia Calpur- 
nius : Calpurnio Numidia, Scipioni Italia obvenit: deinde exercitus, qui in Africam portaretur, scri- bitur: stipendium, alia, quae bello usui forent, decernuntur.. XXVIII. At Jugurtha, contra spem nuncio 
accepto, quippe cui, Romae omnia venum ire, in animo haeserat; filium, et cum eo duo familiares, ad senatum legatos mittit: bisque, ut illis, quos Hiempsale interfecto miserat, praecipit, omnes mortales pecunia adgrediantur. Qui postquam Romam adventabant, senatus a Bestia consultus, placeretne legatos Jugurthae recipi mcenibus: 
iique decrevere, nisi regnum, ipsumque, deditum venissent, uti in diebus proxumis decern Italic decederent. Consul Numidis ex senati decreto nunciari jubet: ita, infectis rebus, illi domum 
discedunt. Interim Calpurnius, parato exercitu, legat sibi homines nobiles, factiosos, quorum auctoritate, quae deliquisset, munita fore spera- 
bat: in quis fuit Scaurus, cujus de natura et ha- bitu supra memoravimus. Nam in consule nostro multae bonaeque artes animi et corporis erant, quas omnes avaritia praepediebat: patiens labo- rum, acri ingenio, satis providens, belli baud ig- narus, firmissumus contra pericula ft insidias. 
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Seel legiones per Italiam Rhegiunij atque inde Siciliam, porro ex Sicilia in Africam, transvectae. Igitur Calpurnius initio, paratis commeatibus, acriter Numidiara ingressus est, multos mortales 
et urbes aliquot pugnando capit. XXIX. Sed, ubi Jugurtha per legates pecunia tentare, bellique, quod administrabat, asperitatem ostendere coepit, animus aeger avaritia facile con- 
versus est. Ceterum socius et administer omnium consiliorum adsumitur Scaurus: qui, tametsi a 
principio, plerisque ex factione ejus corruptis, acerrume regem impugnaverat; tamen, magnitu- dine pecuniae, a bono honestoque in pravum ab- stracts est. Sed Jugurtha primum tantummodo belli moram redimebat, existumans, sese aliquid interim Romae pretio, aut gratia, effecturum: postea ver6 quam participem negotii Scaurum ac- ceperat, in maxumam spem adductus recuperan- dae pacis, statuit cum eis de omnibus pactionibus praesens agere. Ceterum interea fidei causa, mit- titur a consule Sextius quaestor in oppidum Ju- gurthae Vagam; cujus rei species erat acceptio 
frumenti, quod Calpurnius palam legatis impera- verat; quoniam deditionis mora induciae agita- bantur. Igitur rex, uti constituerat, in castra venit; ac pauca, praesenti consilio, locutus de in- vidia facti sui, atque in deditioiiem uti accipere- tur, reliqua cum Bestia et Scauro secreta transigit: dein postero die, quasi per saturam exquisitis sententiis, in deditionem accipitur. Sed, uti pro consilio imperatum erat, elephanti triginta, pecus 
atque equi multi, cum parvo argenti pondere, H 3 
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quaestori traduntur. Calpurnius Romam ad ma- gistratus rogandos proficiscitur. In Numidia et exercitu nostro pax agitabatur. XXX. Postquam res in Africa gestas, quoque 
modo acta; forent, fama divolgavit, Romae per omnes locos et conventus de facto consulis agitari : apud plebem gravis invidia: Patres solliciti erant; probarentne tantum flagitium, an decretum con- 
sulis subverterent, parum constabat. Ac maxum6 eos potentia Scauri, quod is auctor et socius Bes- tiae ferebatur, a vero, bono, impediebat. At C. Memmius, cujus de libertate ingenii, et odio po- tentiae nobilitatis, supra diximus, inter dubitatio- 
nem et moras senati, concionibus populum ad vindicandum hortari; monere, ne rempublicam, 
ne libertatem suam dese'rerent: multa superba, crudelia, facinora nobilitatis ostendere: prorsus 
mtentus, omni modo plebis animum accendebat. Sed, quoniam ea tempestate Memmii facundia clara pollensque fuit, decere existumavi, unam ex tam 
multis orationem perscribere; ac potissumum, quae in concione post reditum Bestiae hujuscemodi verbis disseruit: XXXI. Multa me dehortantur a vobis, Quirites, ni studium reipublicae omnia superet; opes factionis, vestra patientia, jus nullum, ac maxume, qudd innocentiae plus periculi, quam honoris, est. Nam ilia quidem piget dicere, his 
annis xx. quam ludibrio fueritis superbiae pau- corum; quam fcede, quamque inulti perierint vestri defensores; ut vobis animus ab ignavi& atque secordi& corruptus sit, qui ne nunc qui- 
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dem, obnoxiis inimicis, exsurgitis, atque etiam nunc timetis, quibus decet terrori esse. Sed, quamquam base talia sunt, tamen obviam ire 
factionis potentiae, animus subigit: certe ego li- bertatem, quae mihi a parente tradita est, expe- riar: verum id frustra, an ob rem, faciam, in vestra manu situm, Quirites. Neque ego hortor, quod saepe majores vestri fecere, uti contra in- 
jurias armati eatis. Nihil vi, nihil secessione opus; necesse est, suoinet ipsi more praecipites 
eant. Occiso Tiberio Graccho, quem regnum parare aiebant, in plebem Romanam quaestiones habitae sunt. Post C. Gracchi et M. Fulvii caedem item multi vestri ordinis1 in carcere necati sunt: utriusque cladis non lex, verum lubido eorum, finem fecit. Sed sane fuerit regni paratio plebi sua restituere: quidquid sine sanguine civium ulcisci nequitur, jure factum sit. Superioribus annis taciti indignabamini, aerarium expilari; reges et populos liberos paucis nobilibus vectigal pendere; penes eosdem et summam gloriam et maxumas divitias esse ; tamen haec talia facinora impune suscepisse parum habuere; itaque pos- tremd leges, majestas vestra, divina et humana omnia, hostibus tradita sunt. Neque eos, qui fecere, pudet aut pcenitet: sed incedunt per ora vestra magnifici, sacerdotia et consulatus, pars triumphos suos, ostentantes: perinde, quasi ea honori, non praedae, habeant. Servi aere paratt 
imperia injusta dominorum non perferunt; vos, 

1 Fetin' ordinis, of your order, i. e. of the plebeians. 
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Quirites, impeno nati, asquo animo servitutena loleratis. At qui sunt hi, qui rempublicam oc- cupavere ? homines sceleratissumi, cruentis ma- nibus, immani avaritia, nocentissumi, iidemque superbissumi; quis fides, decus, pietas, postremo honesta atque inhonesta omnia quaestui sunt. 
Pars eorum occidisse tribunes plebis, alii quaes- tiones injustas, pJerique caedem in vos fecisse, pro munimento habent. Ita, quam quisque pessume fecit, tam maxume tutus est: metum a scelere suo ad ignaviam vestram transtulere; quos omnes eadem cupere, eadem odisse, eadem metuere in unum coegit: sed haec inter bonos amicitia, inter malos factio est. Quod si tam libertatis curam haberetis, quam illi ad domina- tienem accensi sunt; profectft neque respublica, 
sicuti nunc, vastaretur, et beneficia vestra penes optumos, non audacissumos, forent. Majores vestri, parandi juris et majestatis constituendae gratia, bis, per secessionem, armati Aventinum occupavere; vos pro libertate, quam ab illis accepistis, non summa ope nitemini? atque eo vehementius, quod majus dedecus est, parta amit- tere, quam omnino non paravisse ? Dicet aliquis. Quid igitur censes? Vindicandum in eos, qui hosti prodidere rempublicam : non manu, neque vi, quod magis vos fecisse, quam illis accidisse, indignum; verum quaestionibus, et indicio ip- 
sius Jugurthae : qui, si dediticius est, profeetd jussis vestris obediens erit: sin ea contemnit, scilicet aestumabitis, qualis ilia pax, aut deditio sit, ex qua ad Jugm tham scelerum impunitas, ad 
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paucos maxumae divitiae, in rempublicam damna, dedecora, pervenerint. Nisi forte nondum etiam vos domination is eorum satietas tenet, et ilia, quam base tempora, magis placent, quum regna, provinciae, leges, jura, judicia, bella, paces, pos- tremo divina et bumana omnia, penes paucos erant; vos autem, hoc est, populus Romanus, invicti ab hostibus, imperatores omnium gentium, satis habebatis animam retinere; nam servitutem quidem quis vestrum recusare audebat? Atque ego, tametsi viro flagitiosissumum existumo im- pune injuriam accepisse, tamen vos hominibus sceleratissumis ignoscere, quoniam cives sunt, aequo animo paterer, nisi misericordia in perni- ciem casura esset. Nam et illis, quantum im- portunitatis habent, parum est impune male fe- cisse, nisi deinde faciundi licentia eripitur; et vobis aeterna sollicitudo remanebit, quum intel- legetis, aut serviundum esse, aut per manus li- bertatem retinendam. Nam fidei quidem, aut concordiae, quae spes ? dominari illi volunt, vos liberi esse; facere illi injurias, vos prohibere: pos- 
tremo sociis vestris veluti hostibus, hostibus pro sociis utuntur. Potestne in tam divorsis mentibus pax, aut amicitia, esse ? Quare moneo hortor- que, ne tantum scelus impunitum omittatis. Non peculatus aerarii factus est, neque per vim sociis ereptae pecuniae: quae, quamquam gravia, tamen consuetudine jam pro nihilo habentur. Hosti acerrumo prodita senati auctoritas, proditum im- perium vestrum : domi militiaeque respublica ve- nalis fuit. Quae nisi quaesita erunt, ni vindicatum 
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in noxios, quid reliquum, nisi ut illis, qui ea fecere, obedientes vivamus? nam impune quae libet facere, id est regem esse. Neque ego, Quirites, hortor, ut malitis cive» vestros perpe- ram, quam recte, fecisse; sed ne, ignoscendo malis, bonus perditum eatis. Ad hoc, in re- 
publica multo praestat beneficii, quam maleficii, immemorem esse; bonus tantummodo segnior 
fit, ubi neglegas ; at malus improbior. Ad hoc, 
si injuriae non sint, haud saepe auxilii egeas. XXXII. fL®c atque alia hujuscemodi saepe dicundo Memmius populo persuadet, uti L. Cassius, qui turn praetor erat, ad Jugurtham mitteretur; eumque interposita fide public^, 
Romam duceret, quo facilius, indicio regis, Scauri et reliquorum, quos pecuniae captae ar- 
cessebant, delicta patefierent. Dum haec Ro- mae geruntur, qui, in Numidia relicti a BestiA, 
exercitui praeerant, secuti morem imperatoris, plurima et flagitiosissuma facinora fecere. Fuere, qui auro corrupti elephantos Jugurthae traderent: alii perfugas vendere: et pars ex pacatis praedas agebant: tanta vis avaritiae in animos eorum, veluti tabes, invaserat. At Cassius, populi Ro- mani perlata rogatione a C. Memmio, ac perculsa omni nobilitate, ad Jugurtham proficiscitur; eique timido, et ex conscientia dilfidenti rebus 
suis, persuadet, quoniam se populo Romano dedidisset, ne vim, quam misericordiam, experiri mallet. Privatim praeterea fidem suam interponit, quam file non minoris, quam publicam, ducebat: tabs e& tempestate fama de Cassio erat. 
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XXXIII. Igitur Jugurtha, contra decus re- gium, cultu quam maxume miserabili, cum Cassio Romam venit: ac, tametsi in ipso magna vis animi erat, confirmatus ab omnibus, quorum potentia aut scelere cuncta gesserat, C. Baebium tribunum ple- bis, magna mercede parat, cujus impudentia con- tra jus et injarias omnes munitus foret. At C. Memmius, advocata concione, quamquamregi in- festa plebes erat, et pars in vincula duci jubebat, pars, ni socios sceleris aperiret, more majorum de hoste supplicium sumi: dignitati, quam irae, magis 

consulens, sedare motus, et animos mollire: pos- tremo confirmare, fidem publicam per sese inviola- tam fore. Post, ubi silentium coepit, producto 
Jugurtha, verba facit, Romae Numidiaeque faci- nora ejus memorat, scelera in patrem, fratresque, ostendit: quibus juvantibus, quibusque ministris, egerit, quamquam intellegat populus Romanus, tamen velle manifesta magis ex illo habere: si vera 
aperiret, in fide et dementia populi Romani mag- nam spem illi sitam : sin reticeat, non sociis saluti fore; sed se suasque spes corrupturum. XXXIV. Dein, ubi Memmius dicundi finem fecit, et Jugurtha respondere jussus est, C. Baebius^ tribunus plebis, quem pecunia corruptum supra diximus, regem tacere jubet: ac, tametsi multi- tudo, quae in concione aderat, vehementer accensa, terrebat eum clamore, voltu, saepe impetu, atque 
aliis omnibus, quae ira fieri amat, vicit tamen impu- dentia. Ita populus ludibrio habitus ex concione discessit; Jugurthae Bestiaeque, et ceteris, quos ilia 
quaestio exagitabat, animi augescunt. 
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XXXV. Erat ea tempestate Romse Numicla quidam, nomine Massiva, Gulussae filius, Masinis- 

sae nepos: qui, quia in dissensione regum Ju- gurthae advorsus fuerat, dedita Cirta, et Adher- bale interfecto, profugus ex Africa abierat. 
Huic Sp. Albinus, qui proxumo anno post Bes- tiam cum Q. Minucio Rufo consulatum gerebat, 
persuadet, quoniam ex stirpe Masinissae sit, 
Jugurthamque ob scelera invidia cum metu urgueat, regnum Numidiae ab senatu petat. Avidus consul belli gerundi, novari, quam se- nescere omnia, malebat: ipsi provincia Numi- dia, Minucio Macedonia evenerat. Quae post- quam Massiva agitare ccepit, neque Jugurthae in amicis satis praesidii est, quod eorum alium 
conscientia, alium mala fama et timor impedie- bat; Bomilcari, proxumo ac maxume fido sibi, 
imperat, pretio, sicuti multa confecerat, insidia- tores Massivae paret, ac maxume occulte; sin id parum procedat, quovis modo Numidam in- 
terficiat. Bomilcar matur& regis mandata exse- quitur: et, per homines, tabs negotii artifices, itinera egressusque ejus, postremo loca atque tempora cuncta, explorat; deinde, ubi res pos- tulabat, insidias tendit. Igitur unus ex eo nu- mero, qui ad caedem parati erant, paulo incon- 
sultius Massivam adgreditur, ilium obtruncat: sed ipse deprehensus, multis hortantibus, et in primis Albino consule, indicium profitetur. Fit 
reus magis ex aequo bonoque, quam ex jure gen- tium, Bomilcar, comes ejus, qui Romam fide pub- lica venerat. At Jugurtha, manifestos tanti 
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sceleris, non prius omisit contra verum niti, quam animum advortit, supra gratiam atque pecuniam suam, invidiam facti esse. Igitur, quamquam in 
priore actione ex amicis quinquaginta vades de- derat ; regno magis, quam vadibus, consulens, clam in Numidiam Bomilcarem dimittit, veritus, ne reliquos populares metus invaderet parendi sibi, si de illo supplicium sumtum foret. Et ipse paucis diebus profectus est, jussus ab senatu Italia decedere. Sed, postquam Roma egressus est, fertur, saepe eo tacitus respiciens, postremo dixisse, Urbem venalem, et mature perituram, si emptorem invenerit. XXXVI. Interim Albinus, renovato bello, commeatum, stipendium, alia, quae militibus usui forent, maturat in Africam portare; ac statim ipse profectus, uti ante comitia, quod tempus baud longeaberat, armis, aut deditione, aut quovis modo bellum conficeret. At, contra, Jugurtha trahere omnia, et alias, deinde alias, morae causas facere: polliceri deditionem, ac deinde metum simulare: instanti cedere, et paulo post, ne sui diffiderent, instare: ita belli modo, modo pacis, mora consulem ludificare. Ac fuere, qui turn Albinum baud ignarum consilii regis existuma- rent, neque ex tanta properantia tam facile trac- tum bellum secordia magis, quam dolo, crederent. Sed postquam, dilapso tempore, comitiorum dies adventabat, Albinus, Aulo fratre in castris pro praetore relicto, Romam decessit. XXXVII. Ea tempestate Romae seditionibus tribuniciis atrociter respublica agitabatur. P. 
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Lucullus et L. Annius, tribuni plebis, resistenti- 
bus collegia, continuare magistratum nitebantur : quas dissensio totius anni comitia impediebat. Ea 
mora in spem adductus Aulus, quem pro prae- tore in castris relictum supra diiimus, aut confi- 
ciundi belli, aut terrore exercitus ab rege pecu- niae capiundae, milites mense Januario ex hiber- nis in expeditionera evocat; magnis itine.ibus, hieme aspera, pervenit ad oppidum Suthul, ubi regis thesauri erant. Quod quamquam et saevitia temporis, et opportunitate loci, neque capi, neque obsideri, poterat: nam circum murum, situm in praerupti raontis extremo, planicies limosa hiema- libus aquis paludem fecerat: tamen, aut simu- landi gratia, quo regi formidinem adderet, aut cupidine caecus, vineas agere, aggerem jacere, alia, quae incepto usui forent, properare. XXXVIII. At Jugurtha, cognita vanitate at- 
que imperitia legati, subdolus augere amentiam: missitare supplicantes legatos: ipse, quasi vita- bundus, per saltuosaloca et tramites exercitum duc- tare. Denique Aulum spe pactionis perpulit, uti, relicto Suthule, in abditas regiones sese, veluti ce- dentem, insequeretur: (ita delicta occultiora fuere). Interea per homines callidos die noctuque exerci- tum tentabat; centuriones, ducesque turmarum, partim uti transfugerent, alii, signo dato, locum uti desererent. Quae postquam ex sententia instruit, intempesta nocte, de improviso multitudine Numi- 
darum Auli castra circumvenit. Milites Romani, tumultu perculsi insolito, arma capere alii, alii se abdere, pars territos confirmare, trepidare omnibus 
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locis : vis magna hostium, ccelum nocte atque nu- 
bibus obscuratum, periculurn anceps: postremd i fugere, an manere, tutius foret, in incerto erat. Sed ex eo numero, quos paulo ante corruptos diximus, : cohors una Ligurum cum duabus tunnis Thra- 

i cum, et paucis gregariis militibus, transiere ad I regem : et centurio primi pili tertise legionis per j, munitionem, quam, uti defenderet, acceperat, lo- cum hostibus introeundi dedit: eaque Numidae 
cuncti irrupere. Nostri foeda fuga, plerique ab- jectis armis, proxumum collem occupavere. Nox atque praeda castrorum hostes, quo minus victoria uterentur, remorata sunt. Dein Jugurtha pos- | tero die cum Aulo in colloquio verba facit: 
tametsi ipsum cum exercitu fame, ferro, clausum teneat, tamen se, humanarum rerum memorem, si secum foedus faceret, incolumes omnes sub I jugum missurum: praeterea, uti diebus decern Numidia decederet. Quae quamquam gravia et flagitii plena erant, tamen, quia mortis metu nu- tabant, sicuti regi libuerat, pax convenit. 

XXXIX. Sed, ubi ea Romae comperta sunt, metus atque moeror civitatem invasere : pars do- lere pro gloria imperii: pars, insolita rerum bel- licarum, timere libertati: Aulo omnes infesti, ac maxume, qui bello saepe praeclari fuerant; quod, armatus, dedecore potius, quam manu, salutem quaesiverat. Ob ea consul Albinus, ex delicto fratris invidiam, ac deinde periculum, timens, senatum de foedere consulebat: et tamen interim 
exercitui supplementum scribere; ab sociis et nomine Latino auxilia arcessere: denique modis 

I 3 
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omnibus festinare. Senatus ita, uti par fuerat, decernit, suo atque populi injussu nullum potuisse fcedus fieri. Consul, impeditus a tri- bunis plebis, ne, quas paraverat copias, secum 
portaret, paucis diebus in Africam proficiscitur : nam omnis exercitus, uti convenerat, Numidia 
deductus, in provincia hiemabat. Postquam ed venit; quamquam persequi Jugurtham, et mederi fraternae invidiav, animus ardebat; cognitis mili- tibus, quos, praeter fugam, soluto imperio, licentia atque lascivia corruperat, ex copia rerum statu it, nihil sibi agitandum. XL. Interea Romae C. Mamilius Limetanus, tribunus plebis, rogationem ad populum promul- gat, uti quaereretur in eos, quorum consilio Jugur- tha senati decreta neglexisset; quique ab eo in 
legationibus, aut imperiis, pecunias accepissent; qui elephantos, quique perfugas tradidissent; item, qui de pace aut bello cum hostibus pactio- 
nes fecissent. Huic rogationi partim conscii sibi, alii ex partium invidia pericula metuentes, quo- niam aperte resistere non poterant, quin ilia et alia talia placere sibi faterentur, occulte per ami- cos, ac maxume per homines nominis Latini, et socios Italicos, impedimenta parabant. Sedplebes, incredibile memoratu est, quam intenta fuerit, quantaque vi rogationem jusserit, magis odio no- bilitatis, cui mala ilia parabantur, quam cura rei- 
publicae: tanta lubido in partibus. Igitur, cete- ris metu perculsis, M. Scaurus, quem legatum Bestiae supra docuimus, inter laetitiam plebis et suorum fugam trepida etiam turn civitate, cum ex 
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Manoilii rogatione tres quaesitores rogarentur, ef- fecerat, uti ipse in eo numero crearetur. Sed quaes- 
tio exercita aspere violenterque ex rum ore, et lu- bidine plebis: ut saepe nobilitatem, sic ea tempes- tate plebem ex secundis rebus insolentia ceperat. XLI. Ceterum mos partium popularium et senati factionum, ac deinde omnium malarum ar- tium, paucis ante annis Romae ortus, otio, et 
abundantia earum rerum, quae prima mortales ducunt. Nam, ante Carthaginem deletam, popu- lus et senatus Romanus placide modesteque inter se rempublicam tractabant: neque glorias, neque dominationis, certamen inter cives erat: metus hostilis in bonis artibus civitatem retinebat. Sed, ubi ilia formido mentibus discessit; illico ea, quae secundae res amant, lascivia atque superbia, incessere. Ita, quod in advorsis rebus optave- rant, otium, postquam adepti sunt, asperius acer- biusque fuit. Namque ccepere, nobilitas dignita- tem, populus libertatem, in lubidinem vertere: sibi quisque ducere, trahere, rapere. Ita omnia in duas partes abstracta sunt; respublica, quae 
media fuerat, dilacerata. Ceterum nobilitas fac- tione magis pollebat: plebis vis, soluta, atque disperse in multitudine, minus poterat: pauco- rum arbitrio belli domique respublica agitabatur: 
penes eosdem aerarium, provinciae, magistratus, gloria?, triumpbique erant : populus militia atque inopia urguebatur: praedas bellicas imperatores cum paucis diripiebant. Interea parentes aut parvi liberi militum, ut quisque potentiori con- 
finis erat, sedibus pellebantur. Ita cum potentia 
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avaritia sinemodoinodestiaque invadere, polluere, 
et vastare omnia; nihil pensi neque sancti ha- bere, quoad semet ipsa prsecipitavit. Nam, ubi primum ex nobilitate reperti sunt, qui veram 
gloriam injustae potentiae anteponerent, moveri civitas, et dissensio civilis, quasi permixtio terrae, 
oriri coepit. XLII. Nam, postquam Tiberius et C. Grac- 
chus, quorum majores Punico atque aliis bellis multum reipublicae addiderant, vindicare plebem in libertatem, et paucorum1 scelera patefacere, 
coepere; nobilitas noxia, atque eo perculsa, modd per socios ac nomen Latinum, interdum per equites Romanos, quos spes societatis a plebe di- moverat, Gracchorum actionibus obviam ierat; 
et primo Tiberium, dein paucos post annos eadem ingredientem Caium, tribunum alterum, alterum triumvirum coloniis daducendis, cum M. Fulvio Flacco, ferro necaverant. Et sane Gracchis cupi- 
dine victoriae baud satis moderatus animus fuit. Sed bono vinci satius est, quam malo more in- juriam vincere. Igitur, ea victoria, nobilitas, ex lubidine sua usa, multos mortales ferro aut fuga exstinxit; plusque in reliquum sibi timoris, quam potentiae, addidit. Quae res plerumque magnas civitates pessum dedit; dum alteri alteros vincere quovis modo, et victos acerblus ulcisci, volunt. Sed, de studiis partium et omnibus civitatis mori- 
bus si singulatim, aut pro magnitudine, parem dis- serere, tempus, quam res, maturius deserat. Quamobrem ad inceptum redeo. 

1 Paucorum (nobilium). 
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XLIII. Post Auli feed us, exercitusque nostri 

fcedan>fugain, Q. Metellus et M. Silanus, consules designati, provincias inter se partiverant; Metel- loque Numidia evenerat, acri viro, et, quamquam advorso populi partibus, fama tamen aequabili et inviolata. Is, ubi primum magistratum ingressus est, alia omnia sibi cum college, ratus, ad bellum, quod gesturus erat, animum intendit. Igitur, diffidens veteri exercitui, milites scribere, praesi- dia undique arcessere: arma, tela, equos, cetera instrumenta militias, parare: ad hoc> commeatum affatim ; denique omnia, quae bello vario, et mul- tarum rerum egenti, usui esse solent. Ceterum ad ea patranda senatus auctoritate socii nomenque Latinum et reges ultro, auxilia mittendo, postremo 
omnis civitas summo studio, adnitebantur. Ita- que, ex sententia omnibus rebus paratis composi- tisque, in Numidiam proficiscitur, magna spe civi- um, cum propter bonas artes, turn maxumc, quod advorsum divitias animum invictum gerebat; et avaritia magistratuum ante id tempus in Numidia nostras opes contusae, hostiumque auctae erant. XLIV. Sed, ubi in Africam venit, exercitus ei traditur Sp. Albini pro consule, iners, imbellis, neque periculi neque laboris patiens, lingua quam manu promtior, praedator ex sociis, et ipse praeda hostium, sine imperio et modestia habitus. Ita imperatori novo plus ex malis moribus sollicitu- 
dinis, quam ex copia militum auxilii aut bonee spei, accedebat. Statuit tamen Metellus, quam- 
quam et aestivorum tempus comitiorum mora im- minuerat, et exspectatione eventi civium animos in- 
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tentos putabat, non prius bellum adtingere, quam, majorum disciplina, milites laborare cofe'gisset. Nam Albinus, Auli fratris exercitusque clade per- culsus, postquam decreverat non egredi provincia, 
quantum temporis aestivorum in imperio fuit, ple- rumque milites stativis castris habebat; nisi quum odos, aut pabuli egestas locum mutare subegerat. Sed neque more militari vigiliae deducebantur: 
uti cuique lubebat, ab signis aberat. Lixae per- mixti cum militibus die noctuque vagabantur, et palantes agros vastare, villas expugnare, pecoris et mancipiorum praedas certantes agere; eaque mutare cumpmercatoribus vino advectitio, et aliis 
tali bus: praeterea frumentum publice datum ven- dere, panem in dies mercari: postremd, quaecum- 
que dici aut fingi queunt ignaviae luxuriaeque pro- bra, in illo exercitu cuncta fuere, et alia amplius. XLV. Sed in ea difficultate Metellum non mi- 
nus, quam in rebus hostilibus, magnum etsapien- tem virum fuisse comperior; tanta temperantia inter ambitionem sasvitiamque moderatum. Nam- que edicto primum adjumenta ignaviae sustulisse, ne quisquam in castris panem, aut quern alium coctum cibum, venderet; ne lixae exercitum se- querentur; ne miles gregarius in castris, neve in agmine, servum aut jumentum haberet: ceteris 
arte modum statuisse. Praeterea transvorsis iti- neribus quotidie castra movere; juxta, ac si hos- tes adessent, vallo atque fossa munire, vigilias cre- bras ponere, et ipse cum legatis circumire: item in agmine in primis modo, modo in postremis, saepe in medio, adesse, ne qtiispiam ordine egrederetur. 
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uti cum signis frequentes incederent, miles cibum et arma portaret. Ita prohibendo a delictis magis, quam vindicando, exercitum brevi confirmavit. XLVI. Interea Jugurtha, ubi quae Metellus 
agebat ex nunciis accepit; simul de innocentia ejus certior Romae factus, diffidere suis rebus, ac turn demum veram deditionem facere conatus est. Igi- tur legates ad consulem cum suppliciis1 mittit, qui tantummodo ipsi liberisque vitam peterent, alia omnia dederent populo Romano. Sed Metel- lo jam antea experimentis cognitum erat, genus Numidarum infidum ingenio mobili, novarum re- rum avidum. Itaque legates, alium ab alio di- vorsos, adgreditur ; ac, paulatim tentando, post- quam opportunos cognovit, multa pollicendo per- 
suadet, uti Jugurtham maxum£ vivum, sin id parum procedat, necatum, sibi traderent; cete- rum palam, quae ex voluntate forent, regi nun- ciare jubet. Deinde ipse paucis diebus, intento atque infesto exercitu, in Numidiam procedit: 
ubi, contra belli faciem, tuguria plena hominum, pecora cultoresque in agris erant: ex oppidis 
et mapalibus praefecti regis obvii procedebant, parati frumentum dare, commeatum portare, postrem6 omnia, quae imperarentur, facere. Ne- 
que Metellus idcirco minus, sed pariter, ac si hostes adessent, munito agmine incedere, late ex- plorare omnia, ilia deditionis signa ostentui crede- 
re, et insidiis locum tentari. Itaque ipse cum expeditis cohortibus, item funditorum et sagitta- 

1 Suppliciis, i. e. signis eorum qui suppliciter pacem pelvnt. 
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riorum delecta manu, apud primes eral: in pos- tremo C. Marius legatus cum equitibus curabat : in utrumque latus auxiliaries equkes tribunis legionum et praefectis cohortium dispertiverat, 
uti cum his permixti velites, quocumque accede- rent, equitatus hostium propulsarent. Nam in Jugurtha tantus dolus, tantaque peritia locorum et militiae erat, uti, absens an praesens, pacem an bellum gerens, perniciosior esset, in incerto ha- beretur. XLVII. Erat baud longe ab eo itinere, quo 
Metellus pergebat, oppidutn Numidarum, nomine Vaga, forum rerum venalium totius regni maxume celebratum ; ubi et incolere et mercari consueve- rant Italici generis multi mortales. Huic consul, simul tentandi gratia et opperiundi, si paterent opportunitates loci, praesidium imposuit; praeter- ea imperavit, frumentum, et alia, quae bello usui forent comportari: ratus id, quod res monebat, frequentiam negotiatorum et commeatuum juvatu- ram exercitmn, etiam pacatis rebus munimento fore. Inter haec negotia Jugurtha impensius modo legates supplices mittere pacem orare; praeter suam liberorumque vitam omnia Metello dedere. Quos item, uti priores, consul, illectos ad prodi- tionem, domum dimittebat: regi pacem, quam 
postulabat, neque abnuere, neque polliceri, et in- ter eas moras promissa legatorum exspectare. XLVIII. Jugurtha, ubi Metelli dicta cum factis composuit, ac se suis artibus tentari anim- advortit, (quippe cui verbis pax nunciabatur, ceterum re bellum asperrumum erat, urbs maxu- 
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ma alienata, ager hostibus cognitus, animi popu- larium tentati,) coactus reram necessitudinc, 
statuit armis certare. Igitur explorato hostium itinere, in spem victoria? adductus ex opportu- nitate loci, quas maxumas copias potest omnium generum parat, ac per tramites occultos exerci- 
tum Metelli antevenit. Erat in ea parte Numi- dise, quam Adherbal in divisione possederat, flumen oriens a meridie, nomine Muthul; a quo aberat mons ferme millia passuum xx. tractu 
pari, vastus ab natura et humano cultu : sed ex 
eo medio quasi collis oriebatur, in immensum pertinens, vestitus oleastro ac mirtetis, aliisque generibus arborum, quae humi arido atque are- 
noso gignuntur. Media autem planicies deserta penuria aqua?, praeter flumini propinqua loca: 
ea, consita arbustis, pecore ataue cultoribus fre- quentabantur. XLIX. Igitur in eo colie, quem transvorso itinere porrectum docuimus, Jugurtha, extenuata suorum acie, consedit: elephantis et parti copi- 
arum pedestrium Bomilcarem praefecit, eumque edocet, quae ageret: ipse propior montem cum omni equitatu pedites delectos collocat: dein, singulas turmas atque manipulos circumiens, mo- net atque obtestatur, uti, memores pristinae vir- tues et victoriae seque regnumque suum ab llomanorum avaritia defendant: cum his certa- 
men fore, quos antea victos sub jugum miserint: ducem illis, non animum, mutatum : quae ab imperatore decuerint, omnia suis provisa; locum superiorem, uti prudentes cum imperitia, ne 
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pauciores cum pluiibus, aut rudes cum bello melioribus, manum consererent: proinde parati intentique essent, signo date, Romanos invadere: ilium diem aut omnes labores et victorias con* firmaturum, aut maxumarum serumnarum initium 
fore. Ad hoc viritim, uti quemque ob militare facinus pecunia aut honore extulerat, commone- facere benelicii sui, et eum ipsum aliis ostentare: postremd, pro cujusque ingenio, pollicendo, mi- nitando, obtestando, alium alio modo excitare: quum interim Metellus, ignarus hostium, monte degrediens cum exercitu conspicatur : primo du- 
bius, quidnam insolita facies ostenderet, (nam inter virgulta equi Numidaeque consederant, neque plane occultati humilitate arborum, et ta- men incerti, quidnam esset; cum natura loci, turn dolo, ipsi, atque signa militaria, obscurati) dein, brevi cognitis insidiis, paulisper agmen 
constitit: ibi, commutatis ordinibus, in dextero latere, quod proxumum hostes erat, triplicibus subsidiis aciem instruxit; inter manipulos fundi- 
tores et sagittarios dispertit, equitatum omnem in cornibus loeat: ac, pauca pro tempore milites hortatus, aciem, sicuti instruxerat, transvorsis principiis, in planum deducit. L. Sed, ubi Numidas quietos, neque colle de- gredi, animadvortit, veritus ex anni tempore et inopik aquae, ne siti conficeretur exercitus, Ru- tilium legatum cum expeditis cohortibus et parte equitum praemisit ad flumen, uti locum castris an- tecaperet; existumans hostes crebro impetu et transvorsis proeliis iter suum remoraturos, et, 
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quoniam armis diffiderent, lassitudinem et sitim 
militum tentaturos. Dein ipse pro re atque loco, sicuti monte descenderat, paulatim procedere: Marium post principia habere : ipse cum sinistra alas equitibus esse, qui in agmine principes facti erant. At Jugurtha, ubi extremum agmen Metelli 
primes suos pratergressum videt, prasidio quasi duummillium peditum montem occupat, qua Me- 
tellus descenderat; ne forte cedentibus advorsariis receptui, ac post munimento, foret: dein repente, signo dato, hostes invadit. Numidae, alii postre- mos caedere; pars a sinistra ac dextera tentare: in- fensi adesse atque instare j omnibus locis Romano- rum ordines conturbare; quorum etiam qui fir- 
mioribus animis obvii hostibus fuerant, ludificati incerto proelio, ipsi modb eminus sauciabantur neque contra feriundi, aut manum conserendi, copia erat. Antea jam docti ab Jugurtha, equi- 
tes, ubicumque Romanorum turba insequi ccepe- rat, non confertim, neque in unum, sese recipie- bant, sed alius alio, quam maxume divorsi. Ita numero priores, si a persequendo hostes deterrere nequiverant, disjectos ab tergo, aut lateribus, cir- cumveniebant: sin opportunior fugse collis, quam campi fuerant, ea1 verb consueti Numidarum equi 
facile inter virgulta evadere; nostros asperitas, et insolentia loci retinebat. LI. Ceterum facies totius negotii varia, incer- ta, foeda atque miserabilis: dispersi a suis, pars 
cedere, alii insequi: neque signa, neque ordines 

1 'Ea (loca). 
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observare: ubi quemque periculum ceperat, ibi resistere ac propulsare: arma, tela, equi, viri, hostes, cives permixti: nihil consilio, neque im- perio, agi; fors omnia regere. Itaque multum diei processerat, cum etiam turn eventus in incer- to erat. Denique, omnibus labore et aestu lan- 
guidis, Metellus, ubi videtNumidas minus instare, paulatim milites in unum conducit, ordines resti- 
tuit, et cohortes legionarias quatuor advorsum pedites hostium collocat: eorum magna pars su- perioribus locis fessa consederat. Simiil orare, hortari milites, ne deficerent, neu paterentur hos- 
tes fugientes vincere : neque illis castra esse, ne- que munimentum ullum, quo cedentes tenderent: in armis omnia sita. Sed ne Jugurtha quidem interea quietus: circumire, hortari, renovare prce- lium, et ipse cum delectis tentare omnia: subve- 
nire suis, hostibus dubiis instare; quos firmos cognoverat, eminus pugnando retinere. 

LII. Eo modo inter se duo imperatores, summi viri, certabant; ipsi pares, ceterum opibus dispari- 
bus. Nam Metello virtus militum erat, locus ad- vorsus: Jugurthae alia omnia praeter milites op- portuna. Denique Romani, ubi intellegunt, neque sibi perfugium esse, neque ab hoste copiam pug- nandi fieri, (et jam die vesper erat), advorso colie, sicuti prseceptum fuerat, evadunt. Amisso loco, Numidas fusi fugatique: pauci interiere; pleros- 
que velocitas et regio hostibus ignara tutata sunt. Interea Bomilcar, quem elephantis et parti co- piarum pedestrium praefectum ab Jugurtha suprJ diximus, ubi eura Rutilius praetergressus est, pau- 
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latim suos in aequum locum deducit: ac, dum le- 
gatus ad flumen, quo praemissus erat, festinans pergit, quietus, uti res postulabat, aciem exornat: neque remittit, quid ubique hostis ageret, explo- rare. Postquam Rutilium consedisse jam, et ani- mo vacuum, accepit, simulque ex Jugurthae prce- lio clamorem augeri; veritus, ne legatus, cognita re, laborantibus suis auxilio foret, aciem quam, diffidens virtuti militum, arete statuerat, quo hos- tium itineri obficeret, latius porrigit; eoque mo- 
do ad Rutilii castra procedit. LI II. Romani ex improvise pulveris vim mag- nam animadvortunt, nam prospectum ager avbus- tis consitus prohibebat. Et prime rati, humum aridam vento agitari; post, ubi sequabilemmanere, et, sicuti acies movebatur, magis magisque ad- propinquare, vident, cognita re, properantes arena 
capiunt, ac pro castris, sicuti imperabatur, consis- tunt. Deinde ubi propius ventum, utrimque magno clamore concurrunt. Numidae, tantum- modo remorati, dum in elephantis auxilium pu- tant, postquam impeditos ramis arborum, atque ita disjectos circumveniri, vident, fugam faciunt: 
ac plerique, abjectis armis, collis, aut noctis, quae jam aderat, auxilio integri abeunt. Elephanti quatuor capti, reliqui omnes, numero quadragin- ta, interfecti. At Romani, quamquam itinere at- que opere castrorum et proelio fessi lassique erant; tamen, quod Metellus amplius opinione moraba- tur, instructi intentique obviam procedunt. Nam dolus Numidarum nihil languidi, neque remissi, patiebatur. Ac primd, obscura nocte, postquam 
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baud pi-ocul inter se erant, strepitu, velut hostes adventare, alteri apud alteros formidinem simul et tumultum facere : et paene imprudentia admissura 
facinus miserabile, ni utrimque praemissi equites rem exploravissent. Igitur pro metu repente 
gaudium exortum, milites alius alium Iseti adpel- 
lant, acta edocent atque audiunt: sua quisque fortia facta ad ccelum ferre. Quippe res humanae ita sese habent: in victoria vel ignavis gloriari 
licet; advorsae res etiara bonos detrectant. LIV. Metellus, in iisdem castris quatriduo moratus, saucios cum cura reficit, meritos in proe- 
liis more militiae donat, universes in concione lau- dat, atque agit gratias j hortatur, ad cetera, quae levia sunt, parem animum gerant: pro victoria satis jam pugnatum, reliquos labores pro prae- da fore. Tamen interim transfugas et alios op- 
portunos, Jugurtha ubi gentium, aut quid agita- ret, cum paucisne esset, an exercitum haberet, utl sese victus gereret, exploratum misit. At ille sese in loca saltuosa, et natura munita, receperat: ibi- que cogebat exercitum, numero hominum amplio- rem, sed hebetem infirmumque, agri ac pecoris magis, quam belli, cultorem. Id ek gratia eve- niebat, quod praeter regies equites nemo omnium Numidarum ex fuga regem sequitur; quo cuj us- que animus fert, eo discedunt: neque id flagitium militiae ducitur: ita se mores habent. Igitur Metellus, ubi videt regis etiam turn animum fero- cem; bellum renovari, quod, nisi ex illius lubi- 
dine, geri non posset; praetereainiquum certamen sibi cum hostibus ; minore detrimento iilos vinci. 
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quam sues vincere: statuit, non praliis, neque acie, sed alio more bellum gerundum. Itaque in Numidiae loca opulentissuma pergit, agros vastat, multa castella et oppida temere munita aut sine praesidio capit incenditque, puberes interfici jubet: alia omnia militum praeda esse. Ea formidine multi mortales Romanis dediti obsides : frumen- tum et alia, quae usui forent, adfatim praebita: ubicumque res postulabat, praesidium impositum. Quae negotia multo magis, quam preelium male pugnatum ab suis, regem terrebant: quippe, cui spes omnis in fuga sita, sequi cogebatur ; et, qui sua loca defendere nequiverat, in alienis bellum gerere. Tamen ex copia, quod optumum vide- batur, consilium capit: exercitum plerumque in iisdem locis opperiri jubet; ipse cum delectis equitibus Metellum sequitur, nocturnis et aviis itineribus ignoratus Romanos palantes repente ad- greditur. Eorum plerique inermes cadunt, multi capiuntur: nemo omnium intactus profugit: et 
Numidae prius, quam ex castris subveniretur, si- cuti jussi erant, in proxumos colles discedunt. LV. Interim Romae gaudium ingens ortum, 
cognitis Metelli rebus: ut seque et exercitum more majorum gereret; in advorso loco, victor tamen vir- tute fuisset; hostium agro potiretur; Jugurtham, magnificum ex Auli secordia, spem salutis in so- litudine, aut fuga, coegisset habere. Itaque sena- tus ob ea feliciter acta dis immortalibus supplicia decernere: civitas, trepida antea et sollicita de belli eventu, laeta agere: fama de Metello prae- clara esse. Igitur eo intentior ad victoriam niti, 

K 3 
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omnibus modis festinare; cavere tamen, necubi 
hosti opportunus fieret: meminisse, post gloriam invidiam sequi. Ita, quo clarior erat, eo magis anxius : neque post insidias Jugurthae efFuso ex- ercitu prsedari: ubi frumento aut pabulo opus erat, cohortes cum omni equitatu praesidium agi- tabant: exercitus partim ipse, reliquos Marius ducebat. Sed igni magis, quam praeda, ager vas- tabatur. Duobus locis, baud longe inter se, castra faciebant: ubi vi opus erat, cuncti aderant; ce- ierum, quo fuga atque formido latius crescerent, divorsi agebant. Eo tempore Jugurtha per codes sequi: tempus aut locum pugnse quaerere: qua venturum hostem audierat, pabulum, et aquarum fontes, quorum penuria erat, corrumpere: modo ye Metello, interdum Mario, ostendere: postremos in agmine tentare, ac statim in codes regredi; 
rursus aliis, post aliis minitari; neque prcelium facere, neque otium pati; tantummodo hostem ab incepto retinere. LVT. Romanus imperator, ubi se dolis fatigari videt, neque ab hoste copiam pugnandi fieri, ur- bem magnam, et in ea parte, qua sita erat, arcem regni, nomine Zamam, statuit obpugnare; ratus id, quod negotium poscebat, Jugurtham laboran- tibus suis auxilio venturum, ibique prcelium fore. At die, quae parabantur, a perfugis edoctus, mag- nis itineribus Metedum antevenit; oppidanos hor- tatur, moenia defendant, additis auxilio perfugis, quod genus ex copiis regis, quia fadere nequibant, firmissumum. Praeterea'podicetur, in tempore semet cum exercitu adfore. Ita compositis re- 
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bus, in loca quam maxume occulta discedit, ac pdst paulo cognoscit, Marium ex itinere frumenta- tum cum paucis cohortibus Siccam missum; quod oppidum primum omnium post malam pugnam ab rege defecerat. E6 cum delectis equitibus noctu pergit; et jam egredientibus Romanis in porta pugnam facit: simul magna voce Siccenses hortatur, uti cohortes ab tergo circumveniant: fortunam praeclari facinoris casum dare, si id fe- cerint, postea sese in regno, illos in libertate sine metu setatem acturos. Ac, ni Marius signa in- ferre, atque evadere oppido, properavisset, pro- 
fecto cuncti, aut magna pars Siccensium fidem mutavissent: tanta mobilitate sese Numidoe agunt. Sed milites Jugurthini, paulisper ab rege susten- tati, postquam majore vi hostes urguent, paucis amissis, profugi discedunt. LVII. Marius ad Zamam pervenit: id oppi- dum, in campo situm, magis opere, quam natura, munitum erat: nullius idoneae rei egens, armis virisque opulentum. Igitur Metellus, pro tem- pore atque loco paratis rebus, cuncta mcenia ex- ercitu circumvenit: legatis imperat, ubi quis- que curaret; deinde, signo dato, undique simul clamor ingens oritur : neque ea res Numidas ter- ret; infensi intentique sine tumultu manent. Proe- lium incipitur. Romani, pro ingenio quisque, pars eminus glande aut lapidibus pugnare; alii succedere, ac murum modo subfodere, modb scabs adgredi: cupere proelium in manibus facere. Contra ea, oppidan i in proxumos saxa volvere; sudes, pila, praeterea pice et sulphure tsedam mix- 
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tam ardentia mittere. Seel nec illos, qui procul manserant, timor anirai satis rauniverat: nam ple- rosque jacula, tormentis aut manu emissa, volne- 
rabant; parique periculo, sed fama impari, boni atque ignavi erant. LVIII. Dum apudZamara sic certatur, Jugur- tha ex improviso castra hostium cum magna manu invadit; remissis, qui in praesidio erant, et omnia magis, quam proelium, exspectantibus, portam ir- rumpit. At nostri, repentino metu perculsi, sibi quisque pro moribus consulunt; alii fugere, alii arma capere: magna pars volnerati, aut occisi. Ceterum ex omni multitudine non amplius quad- 
raginta, memores nominis Romani, grege facto, locum cepere paulo, quam alii, editiorem: neque inde maxuma vi depelli quiverunt; sed tela emi- 
nus missa remittere, pauci in pluribus minus frus- trate sin Numidae propius accessissent, ibi verd virtutem ostendere, et eos maxuma vi caedere, fundere, atque fugare. Interim Metellus, quum 
acerrume remgereret, clamorem hostilem ab tergo accepit: dein, converse equo, animadvortit, fugam ad se vorsum fieri; quae res indicabat populates esse. Igitur equitatum omnem ad castra pro- pere mittit, ac statira C. Marium cum cohortibus sociorum 4 eumque, lacrumans, per amicitiara perque rempublicam obsecrat, ne quam contume- liam remanere in exercitu victore, neve hostes inultos abire, sinat: ille brevi mandata efficit. At Jugurtha, munimento castrorum impeditus, quum alii super vallum praecipitarentur, alii in 
angustiis ipsi sibi properantes obficerent, multis 
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amissis, in loca munita sese recipit. Metellus, in- fecto negotio, postquam nox aderat, in castra cum exercitu revortitur. LIX. Igitur postero die, prius quam ad ob- pugnandum egrederetur, equitatum omnem in ea parte, qua regis adventus erat, pro castris agitare jubet; portas et proxuma loca tribunis dispertit: deinde ipse pergit ad oppidum, atque, ut supe- 
riore die, murum adgreditur. Interim Jugurtha ex occulto repente nostros invadit: qui in proxu- mo locati fuerant, paulisper territi perturbantur; reliqui cite) subveniunt. Neque diutius Numidae resistere quivissent, ni pedites cum equitibus per- 
mixti magnam cladem in congressu facerent: quibus illi freti, non, ut equestri preelio solet, se- qui, dein cedere; sed advorsis equis concurrere, implicare ac perturbare aciem ; ita expeditis pedi- tibus suis hostes psene victos dare. LX. Eodem tempore apud Zamam magna vi certabatur. Ubi quisque legatus aut tribunus cu- 
rabat, eo acerrume niti; neque alius in aliomagis, quam in sese, spem habere: pariter oppidani 
ag&re, obpugnare, aut parare omnibus locis; avi- dius alteri alteros sauciare, quam semet tegere: clamor, permixtus hortatione, laetitia, gemitu, item strepitus armorum, ad coelum ferri: tela utrim- 
que volare. Sed illi, qui moenia defensabant, ubi hostes paululum modo pugnam remiserant, intenti preelium equestre prospectabant: eos, uti quaeque Jugurthae res erant, laetos modd, modd pavidos, animadvorteres: ac, sicuti audiri a suis aut cerni 
possent, monere alii, alii hortari, aut manu signi- 
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ficare, aut niti corporibus, et hue, illuc, quasi vi- tabundi aut jacientes tela, agitare. Quod ubi 
Mario cognitum est, (nam is in ea parte curabat) consulto lenius agere, ac diffidentiam rei siraulare: pati Nuraidas sine tumultu regis proelium visere. Ita illis studio suorum adstrictis, repente magna vi murum adgreditur: et jam, scabs egressi, milites prope summa ceperant, quum oppidani concur- runt, lapides, ignem, alia prasterea tela ingerunt. Nostri primo resistere: deinde, ubi unse atque alter® seal® comminut®, qui supersteterant, ad- fbeti sunt; ceteri, quoquo modo potuere, pauci integri, magna pars confecti volneribus, abeunt. Denique utrimque preelium nox diremit. LXI. Metei.lus, postquam videt frustra incep- tum, neque oppidum capi, neque Jugurtham, nisi ex insidiis, aut suo loco, pugnam facere, et jam ffistatem exactam esse, ab Zama discedit; et in his 
urbibus, qu® ab rege defecerant, satisque munit® loco aut moenibus erant, pr®sidia imponit. Ce- terum exercitum in provinciam, qua proxuma est Numidi® hiemandi gratia collocat Neque id tempus, ex aliorum more, quieti aut luxuri® *on- cedit; sed, quoniam armis bellum parum proce- debat, insidias regi per amicos tendere, et eorum perfidia pro armis uti, parat. Igitur Bomilcarem, qui Rom® cum Jugurtha fuerat, et inde, vadibus datis, clam Massiv® de nece judicium fugerat, quod ei per maxumam amicitiam maxuma copia fallendi erat, multis pollicitationibus adgreditur; ac prime efficit, uti ad se colloquendi gratia occul- tus veniat: dein, fide data, si Jugurtham vivum aut 
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necatum tradidisset, fore, ut illi senatus impuni- tatem, et sua omnia, concederet, facile Numidae 
persuadet, cum ingenio infido, turn metuenti, ne, si pax cum Romanis fieret, ipse per conditiones ad supplicium traderetur. 

• LXII. Is, ubi primum opportnnum, Jugur- tham anxium ac miserantem fortunas suas acce- 4it; monet, atque lacrumans obtestatur, uti ali- quando sibi liberisque, et genti Numidarum, op- tume merenti, provideat: omnibus prceliis sese 
victos, agrum vastatum, multos mortales captos aut occisos, regni opes comminutas esse: satis saspe jam et virtutem militum, et fortunam tentatam: 
caveret, ne, illo cunctante, Numidae sibi consulant. His atque talibus aliis ad deditionem regis ani- mum impellit. Mittuntur ad imperatorem lega- ti, Jugurtham imperata facturum, ac sine ulia pactione sese regnumque suum in illius fidem tra- dere. Metellus propere cunctos senatorii ordinis ex hibernis arcessiri jubet: eorum, atque aliorum, quos idoneos ducebat, consilium habet. Ita more majorum, ex consilii decreto, per legates Jugur- 
thae imperat argenti pondo ducenta millia, ele- phantos omnes, equorum et armorum aliquantum. Quae postquam sine mora facta sunt, jubet omnes perfugas vinctos adduci: eorum magna pars, ut jussum erat, adducti; pauci, cum primum deditio ccepit, ad regem Bocchum in Mauritaniam abie- rant. Igitur Jugurtha, ubi armis virisque et pe- cunii spoliatus, quum ipse ad oppidum Tisdrum evocaretur, rursus ccepit flectere animum suum, 
et ex mala conscientia digna timere. Denique, 
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multis diebus per dubitationem consumptis, quum mode taedio rerum advorsarum omnia bello potiora duceret, interdum secum ipse reputaret, quam 
gravis casus in servitium ex regno foret; multis 
magnisque praesidiis nequidquam perditis, de in- tegro bellum sumit. Romae senatus, de provinciis consultus, Numidiam Metello decreverat. LXIII. Per idem tempus Uticae forte C. Mario per hostias dis supplicante, magna atque mirabilia portendi, haruspex dixerat: prfiinde, quae animo j agitabat, fretus dis ageret; fortunam quam saepis- 
sume experiretur; cuncta prospera eventura. At , ilium jam antea consulatus ingens cupido exagi- , itabat: ad quern capiundum praeter vetustatem i 
familiae alia omnia abunde erant; industria, pro- bitas, militiae magna scientia, animus belli ingens, i domi modicus, lubidinis et divitiarum victor, tan- ' 
tummodo gloriae avidus. Sed his natus, et om- nem pueritiam Arpini altus, ubi primum aetas ; 
militiae patiens fuit, stipendiis faciundis, nonGraeca facundia, neque urbanis munditiis, sese exercuit: ita inter artes bonas integrum ingenium brevi \ adolevit. Ergo, ubi primum tribunatum milita- i rem a populo petit, plerisque faciem ejus igno- rantibus, facile notus, per omnes tribus declara- tur. Deinde ab eo magistratu alium post alium sibi peperit; semperque in potestatibus eo modo agitabat, utx ampliore, quam gerebat, dignus ha- beretur. Tamen is, ad id locorum tabs vir, (nam postea ambitione praeceps datus est) consulatum appetere non audebat. Etiam turn alios magis- ^ tratus plebes, consulatum nqbilitas inter se per 
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manus tradebat. Novus nemo tam clarus, neque tam egregiis factis, erat, quin his indignus illo honore, et quasi pollutus3 haberetur. LXIV. Igitur, ubi Marius haruspicis dicta eodem intendere videt, quo cupido animi horta- batur, ab Metello, petundi gratia, missionem ro- gat; cui quamquam virtus, gloria, atque alia,op- tanda bonis, superabant, tamen inerat contemtor 
animus et superbia, commune nobilitatis malum. Itaque primum, commotus insolita re, mirari ejus consilium, et quasi per amicitiam monere, ne tam 
prava inciperet, neu super fortunam animum ge- 
reret: non omnia omnibus cupiunda esse: de- bere illi res suas satis placere : postremo caveret id petere a populo Ronfano, quod illi jure ne- garetur. Postquam haec atque talia dixit, neque 
animus Marii flectitur, respondit, ubi primum po- tuisset per negotia publics, facturum sese, quae peteret. Ac postea saepius eadem postulanti fer- tur dixisse, ne festinaret abire; satis mature ilium cum filio suo consulatum petiturum. Is eo tem- pore contubernio patris ibidem militabat, annos natus circiter xx. Quae res Marium, cum pro honore, qu'em adfectabat, turn contra Metellum, vehementer accenderat. Ita cupidine atque ira, 
pessumis consultoribus, grassari; neque facto ullo neque dicto abstinere, quod modo ambitiosum foret: milites, quibus in hibernis praeerat, laxiore imperio, quam antea, habere: apud negotfatores, quorum magna multitude Uticae erat, criminosd simul, et magnified de bello loqui; dimidia pars 
exercitus sibi permitteretur, paucis diebus Jugur. 

L 
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tham in catenis habiturum: ab imperatore con- 
sulto trahi, quod, homo inanis, et regite superbiae, imperio nimis gauderet. Quae omnia ill is eo fir- miora videbantur, quod diuturnitate belli res fa- miliares corruperant, et animo cupienti nihil satis festinatur. 

LXV. Erat praeterea in exercitu nostro Nu- mida quidam, nomine Gauda, Mastanabalis filius, 
Masinissae nepos, quem Micipsa testamento secun- dum heredem scripserat, morbis confectus, et ob earn causam mente paulum imminuta. Cui Me- tellus petenti, more regum uti sellam juxta po- neret, item pcstea custodiae causa turmam equitum Romanorum, utrumque negaverat; honorem, qudd eorum mod 6 foret, quos jfopulus Romanus reges ad- pellavisset; praesidium, quod contumeliosum foret, si equites Romani satellites Numidae traderentur. Hunc Marius anxium adgreditur, atque hortatur, uti contumeliarum imperatoris cum suoauxilio poe- nas petat: hominem ob morbos animo parum va- lido secunda oratione extollit: ilium regem, in- gentem virum, Masinissae nepotem, esse: si Ju- gurtha captus, aut occisus, imperium Numidiae sine mora habiturum: id adeo mature posse eve- nire, si ipse consul ad id bellum missus foret. Itaque et ilium, et equites Romanos, milites et negotiatores, alios ipse, plerosque spes pacis im- 
pellit, utx Romam ad suos necessaries aspere in Metellum de bello scribant, Marium imperatorem 
poscant. Sic illi a multis mortalibus honestissum 4 suffragatione consulatus petebatur: simul ea tem- 
pestate plebes, nobilitate fus3 per legem Mami- 
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liam, novos extollebat. Ita Mario cuncta pro- cedere. LXVI. Interim Jugurtha, postquam, omissd deditione, bellum incipit, cum magna cura parare omnia, festinare, cogere exercitum : civitates, quae 
ab se defecerant, formidine, aut ostentando prae- mia, adfectare ; communire suos locos : arma, tela, alia, quae spe pacis amiserat,reficere, aut commer- cari: servitia Romanorum adlicere, et eos ipsos, qui in praesidiis erant, pecunia tentare : prorsus nihil intactum neque quietum pati: cuncta agi- tare. Igitur Vagenses, quo Metellus initio, Ju- gurtM pacificante, praesidium imposuerat, fati- gati regis suppliciis, neque anteavoluntate alienati, principes civitatis inter se conjurant: (nam vol- gus, uti plerumque solet, etmaxume Numidarum, ingenio mobili, seditiosum atque discordiosum erat, cupidum novarum rerum, quieti et otio ad- vorsum;) dein, compositis inter se rebus, diem tertium constituunt, quod is festus celebratusque per omnem Africam, ludum et lasciviam magis, 
quam formidinem, ostentabat. Sed, ubi tempus fuit, centuriones tribunosque militares, et ipsum praefectum oppidi, T. Turpilium Silanum, alius ahum, domos suas invitant: eos omnes praeter 
Turpilium inter epulas obtruncant: postea milites, palantes, inermos, quippe in tali die ac sine im- perio, adgrediuntur. Idem plebes facit, pars edocti ab nobilitate, alii studio talium rerum in- citati, quis, acta consiliumque ignorantibus, tu- multus ipse et res novae satis placebant. 

LXVII. Romani milites, improvise metu in- 
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certi ignarique, quid potissumum facerent, trepi- 
dare ad arcera oppidi, ubi signa et scuta erant: presidium hostium, portae ante clausae fugam 
prohibebant; ad hoc mulieres puerique pro tec- 
tis aedificiorum saxa, et alia, quae locus praebebat, certatim mittere. Ita neque caveri anceps malum, 
neque a fortissumis infirmissumo generi resist! 
posse; juxta boni malique, strenui et imbelles, inulti obtruncati. In ea tanta asperitate, saevissu- 
mis Numidis et oppido undique clauso, Turpilius unus ex omnibus Italicis profugit intactus. Id misericordiane hospitis, an pactione, an casu, ita 
evenerit, parum comperimus; nisi, quia illi in 
tanto malo turpis vita fama integra potior, impro- 
bus intestabilisque videtur. LXVIII. Metellus, postquam de rebus Yagae 
actis comperit, paulisper mcestus e conspectu abit: deinde, ubi ira et aegritudo permixta, cum maxuma Cura, ultum ire injurias festinat, legionem, cum quahiemabat, et, quam plurimos potest, Numi- 
das equites pariter cum occasu solis expedites educit: et postera die circiter horam tertiam per- venit in quamdam planitiem, locis paulo superio- ribus circumventam. Ibi milites, fessos itineris magnitudine, et jam abnuentes omnia, docet, op- pidum Vagam non amplius mille passuum abesse: decere illos reliquum laborem aequo animo pati, dum pro civibus suis, viris fortissumis atque miser- rumis, pcenas caperent: praeterea praedam benigne ostentat. Ita ariimis eorum arrectis, equites in primo late, pedites quam artissume ire, signa oc« 
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LXIX. Vagenses, ubi animum advortere, ad se vorsum exercitum pergere, primo, uti erat res, Metellum rati, portas clausere; deinde, ubi ne- que agros vastari, et eos, qui primi aderant, Numi- das equites, vident, rursum Jugurtham arbitrati, cum magno gaudio obvii procedunt. Equites pe- ditesque, repente signo dato, alii volgum effusum oppido caedere ; alii ad portas festinare; pars tur- 

res capere: ira atque praedae spes amplius, quam lassitude, posse. Ita Vagenses biduum modo ex perfidia laetati: civitas magna et opulens poenae cuncta, aut praedae, fuit. Turpilius, quem, prae- fectum oppidi, unum ex omnibus profugisse supra ostendimus, jussus a Metello causam dicere, post- quam sese parum expurgat, condemnatus, verbe- ratusque, capite pcenas solvit: nam is civis ex Latio erat. LXX. Per idem tempus Bomilcar, cujus im- pulsu Jugurtha deditionem, quam metu deseruit, inceperat, suspectus regi, et ipse eum suspiciens, novas res cupere; ad perniciem ejus dolum quaere- re ; diu noctuque fatigare animum; denique omnia tentando socium sibi adjungit Nabdalsam, hominem nobilem, magnis opibus, carum acceptumque popu- laribus suis; qui plerumque seorsum ab rege exer- citum ductare, et omnes res exsequi, solitus erat, quae Jugurthae, fesso, aut majoribus adstricto, su- peraverant: ex quo illi gloria opesque inventae. Igitur utriusque consilio dies insidiis statuitur: cetera, uti res posceret, ex tempore parari placuit. Nabdalsa ad exercitum profectus, quem inter hi- berna Romanorum jussus habebat, ne ager, inul- 
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tis bostibus, vastaretur. Is postquam, magni- tudine facinoris perculsus, ad tempus non venit, metusque rem impediebat • Bomilcar, simul cn- 
pidus incepta patrandi, et timore socii anxius, ne, omisso vetere consilio, novum quaereret, literas ad eum per homines fideles mittit, mollitiem secor- diamque viri accusare: testari deos, per quos ju- ravisset, praemia Metelli in pestem ne converteret: 
Jugurthae exitium adesse; ceterum, suane, an vir- tute Metelli, periret, id modo agitari: proinde reputaret cum animo suo, praemia, an cruciatum, mallet. LXXI. Sed, quum hae literae adlatae, forte Nabdalsa, exercito corpore fessus, in lecto quiesce- 
bat; ubi, cognitis Bomilcaris verbis, primo cura, deinde, uti aegrum animum solet, somnus cepit. 
Erat ei Numida quidam negotiorum curator, fidus acceptusque, et omnium consiliorum, nisi novis- sumi, particeps. Qui, postquam adlatas literas audivit, ex consuetudine ratus opera aut ingenio suo opus esse, in tabernaculum introit: dormi- ente illo, epistolam, super caput in pulvino temere positam, sumit ac perlegit; dein propere, cognitis insidiis, ad regem pergit. Nabdalsa, post paulo experrectus, ubi neque epistolam reperit, et rem omnem, uti acta, cognovit, primo indicem perse- 
qui conatus; postquam id frustra fuit, Jugurtham placandi gratia accedit: quae ipse paravisset facere, 
perfidia clientis sui prteventa: lacrumans obtesta- tur per amicitiam, perque sua antea fideliter acta, 
ne super tali scelere suspectum sese haberet. LXXII. Ad earex aliter, atque animo gerebat, 
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placide respondit, Bomilcare, aliisque multis, quos socios insidiarura cognoverat, interfectis, iram oppresseral, ne qua ex eo negotio seditio ori- retur. Neque post id locorum Jugurthae dies aut nox ulla quieta fuere: neque loco, neque mortali cuiquam, aut tempori, satis credere: cives, hostes, juxta metuere; circumspectare omnia, et omni strepitu pavescere: alio atque alio loco, sa;pe contra decus regium, noctu requiescere: inter- dum, somno excitus, arreptis armis tumultum fa- 
cere : ita formidine, qu;\si vecordia, exagitari. LXXIII. Igitur Metellus, ubi de casu Bo- milcaris, et indicio patefacto, ex perfugis cogno- vit, rursus, tamquam ad integrum bellum, cuncta parat festinatque. Marium, fatigantem de pro- fectione, simul et invitum, et ofFensum sibi, pa- rum idoneum ratus, domum dimittit. Et Romae plebes, literis, quas de Metello ac Mario missae erant, cognitis, volenti animo de ambobus acce- 
perant. Imperatori nobilitas, quae antea decori, invidiae esse: at illi alteri generis humilitas favo- rem addiderat; ceterum in utroque magis studia partium, qu&m bona aut mala sua, moderata. Praeterea seditiosi magistratus volgum exagitare, Metellum omnibus concionibus capitis arcessere, Marii virtutem in majus celebrare. Denique plebes sic accensa, uti opifices agrestesque omnes, quorum res fidesque in manibus sitae erant, re- 
lictis operibus, frequentarent Marium, et sua ne- cessaria post il.lius honorem ducerent. Ita, per- culsa nobilitate, post multas tempestates novo homini consulatus mandatur : et postea populus. 
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a tribune plebis, Manilio Maneino, rogatus, quem VELLET CUM JUGURTHB BELLUM GERERE ?■ fre- quens Marium jussit. Senatus paulo ante Metello decreverat: ea res frustra fuit. 

LXXIV. Eodem tempore Jugurtha, amissis amicis, (quorum plerosque ipse necaverat, ceteri formidine, pars ad Romanos, alii ad regem Boc- chum, profugerant); quum neque bellum geri 
sine administris posset, et novorum fidem in tanta perfidia veterum experiri periculosum duceret, varius incertusque agitabat: neque illi res, neque consilium, aut quisquam hominum satis placebat: 
itinera praefectosque in dies mutare: modo ad- vorsum hostes, interdum in solitudines pergere: saspe in fuga, ac post paulo spem in armis habere: dubitare, virtuti popularium, an fidei minus cre- 
deret: ita, quocumque intenderat, res advorsa? erant. Sed, inter eas moras, repente sese Metel- lus cum exercitu ostendit. Numidae ab Jugurtha pro tempore parati instructique: dein proelium incipitur. Qua in parte rex adfuit, ibi aliquam- diu certatum : ceteri omnes primo concursu pulsi fugatique. Romani signorum et armorum ali- quanto numero, hostium paucorum potiti: nam ferme Numidas in omnibus proeliis pedes magis, quam arma tuta sunt. LXXV. Ea fuga, Jugurtha, impensius modd rebus suis diffidens, cum perfugis et parte equita- tus in solitudines, dein Thalam pervenit, id oppi- dum magnum et opulentum, ubi plerique the- sauri, filiorumque ejus multus pueritiae cultus erat. Quae postquam Metello comperta, quam- 
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quam inter Thalam flumenque proxumum, spatio millium quinquaginta, loca arida atque vasta esse 
cognoverat; tamen spe patrandi belli si ejus oppi- di potitus foret, omnes asperitates supervadere, ac 
naturam etiam vincere, adgreditur. Igitur omnia jumenta sarcinis levari jubet, nisi frumento die- rum decern; ceterum utres modo et alia aquae idonea portari. Praeterea conquirit ex agris quam plurimum potest domiti pecoris: eo imponit vasa cujusque modi, pleraque lignea, collecta ex tugu- riis Numidarum. Ad hoc finitumis imperat, qui se post regis fugam Metello dederant, quam plu- rimum quisque aquae portarent; diem, locumque, ubi praesto forent, praedicit. Ipse ex flumine, quam proxumam oppido aquam supra diximus, 
jumenta onerat: eo modo instructus, ad Thalam proficiscitur. Deinde, ubi ad id loci ventum, quo Numidis praeceperat, et castra posita munitaque sunt, tanta repente ccelo missa vis aquae dicitur, ut ea modo exercitui satis superque foret. Prae- terea commeatus spe amplior ; quia Numidae, sic- uti plerique in nova deditione, officia intenderant. Ceterum milites, religione, pluvia magis usi: eaque res multum animis eorum addidit; nam rati, sese dis immortalibus curae esse. Deinde postero die, 
contra opinionem Jugurthae, ad Thalam perveni- unt. Oppidani, qui se locorum asperitate muni- tos crediderant, magna atque insolita re perculsi, nihilo segnius bellum parare : idem nostri facere. LXXVI. Sed rex, nihil jam infectum Metello credens, quippe qui omnia, arma, tela, locos, tem- pera, denique naturam ipsam, ceteris imperitan- 
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tem, industria vicerat, cum liberis et magnsl parte pecuniae ex oppido noctu profugit: neque postea in ullo loco amplius una die, aut una nocte, mora- tus, simulabat sese negotii gratia properare; ce- terum proditionem timebat, quam vitare posse 
celeritate putabat: nam talia consilia per otium et ex opportunitate capi. At Metellus, ubi oppi- danos prcelio intentos, simul oppidum et operibus 
et loco munitum, videt, vallo fossaque moenia cir- cumvenit. Deinde locis ex copia maxume idoneis vineas agere, insuper aggere, turribus, opus et administros tutari. Contra base oppidani festinare, parare: prorsus ab utrisque nihil reliquum fieri. Denique Romani, multo ante labore proeliisque fatigati, post dies quadraginta, quam ed ventum erat, oppido modo potiti: praeda omnis a perfugis corrupts. li, postquam murum arietibus feriri, resque suas adflictas, vident, aurum atque argen- tum, et alia, quae prima ducuntur, domum regiam comportant: ibi, vino et epulis onerati, illaque, et domum, et semet igni corrumpunt; et, quas victi ab hostibus poenas metuerant, eas ipsi. volen- tes pependere. LXXVH. Sed pariter quum capta Thala legati 
ex oppido Lepti ad Metellum venerant, orantes, uti praesidium praefectumque ed mitteret: Hamil- carem quemdam, hominem nobilem, factiosum, novis rebus studere; advorsum quern neque im- peria magistratuum neque leges valerent: ni id festinaret, in summo periculo suam salutem, illo- rum socios fore. Nam Leptitani jam inde a principio belli Jugurthini ad Bestiam oonsulem, et 
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p os tea Romam, miserant, amicitiam societatem- que rogatum. Deinde, ea impetrata, semper boni 
fidelesque mansere, et cuncta a Bestia, Albino, Metelloque imperata navi fecerant. Itaque ab imperatore facile:, quae petebant, adepti. E6 mis- sae cohortes Ligurum quatuor, et C. Annins prae- fectus. LXXVIII. Id oppidum ab Sidoniis conditum, quos accepimus, profugos ob discordias civiles, navibus in eos locos venisse : ceterum situm inter duas Syrtes, quibus nomen ex re inditum. Nam duo sunt sinus prope in extrema Africa, impares magnitudine, pari natura: quorum proxuma ter- rae praealta sunt; cetera, uti fors tulit, alta; alia in tempestate vadosa. Nam, ubi mare magnum 
esse, et saevire ventis ccepit, limum arenamque et saxa ingentia fluctus trahunt: ita facies locorum cum ventis simul mutatur. Ejus civitatis lingua modo con versa connubio Numidarum: leges, cul- tusque. pleraque Sidonica : quae eo facilius retine- bant, quod procul ab imperio regis aetatem age- bant. Inter illos et frequentem Numidiam multi vaetique loci erant. LXX1X. Sed, quoniam in has regiones per Leptitanorum negotia venimus, non indignum vide- tur egregium atque mirabile facinus duorum Car- thaginiensium memorare : earn rem locus admo- nuit. Qua tempestate Carthaginienses pleraeque Africae imperitabant, Cyrenenses quoque magni atque opulenti fuere. Ager in medio arenosus, una specie : neque flumen, neque mons erat, qui fines eorum discerneret; quae res eos in magno 
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diuturno bello inter se habuit. Postquara utrimque legiones, item classes, fusae fugataeque, et alteri al- 
teros aliquantum adtriverant; veriti, ne mox vic- tos victoresque defessos alius adgrederetur, per inducias sponsionem faciunt, uti certo die legati domo proficiscerentur; quo in loco inter se obvii 
fuissent, is communis utriusque populi finis ha- beretur. Igitur Carthagine duo fratres missi, 
quibus nomen Philaenis erat, maturavere iter per- gere : Cyrenenses tardius iere. Id secordiane, an 
casu, acciderit, parum cognovi. Ceterum solet in illis locis tempestas baud secus, atque in mari, retinere. Nam ubi, per loca aequalia et nuda gignentium, ventus coortus arenam humo excita- 
vit, ea, magna vi agitata, ora oculosque implere solet: ita prospectu impedito, morari iter. Post- quam Cyrenenses aliquanto posteriores se vident, 
et ob rem corruptam doini pcenas metuunt, criminari, Carthaginienses, ante tempus domo di- 
gresses, conturbare rem; denique omnia malle, quam victi abire. Sed, quum Poeni aliam condi- tionem, tantummodo asquam, peterent, Graeci op- tionem Carthaginiensium faciunt, vel illi, quos fines populo suo peterent, ibi vivi obruerentur; vel eadem conditione sese, quern in locum vellent, processuros. Philaeni, conditione probata, seque vitamque reipublicae condonavere ; ita vivi obruti. Carthaginienses in eo loco Philaenis fratribus aras 
consecravere; aliique illis domi honores instituti. 
Nunc ad rem redeo. LXXX. Jugurtha, postquam, amissS Thala, nihil satis firmum contra Metellum putat, per 
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magnas solitudines cum paucis profectus, perraiit ad Geetulos, genus hominum ferum incultumque, 
et eo tempore ignarum nominis Romani. Eorum multitudinem in unum cogit: ac paulatim consue- 
facit ordines habere, signa sequi, imperium obser- vare, item alia militaria facere. Praterea regis Bocchi proxumos magnis muneribus, et majoribus promissis, ad studium sui perducit; quis adjutori- 
bus regem adgressus, impellit, uti advorsum Ro- manos bellum suscipiat. Id ea gratia facilius proniusque fuit, quod Bocchus initio hujusce belli legates Romam miserat, fcedus et amicitiam peti- tum : quam rem, opportunissumam incepto bello, pauci impediverant, caeci avaritia, [quis omnia honesta atque inhonesta vendere mos erat]. Etiam antea Jugurthae filia Bocchi nupserat. Verum ea 
necessitudo apud Numidas Maurosque levis duci- tur: quod singuli, pro opibus quisque, quam plu- 
rimas uxores, denas alii, alii plures, habent: sed reges eo amplius. Ita animus multitudine dis- trahitur; nulla pro socia obtinet: pariter omnes 
viles sunt LXXXI. Igitur in locum ambobus placitum 
exercitus conveniunt: ibi, fide data et accepta, Jugurtha Bocchi animum oratione accendit: Romanos injustos, profunda avaritia, communes omnium hostes esse: eamdem illos causam belli cum Boccho habere, quam secum et cum aliis gentibus, lubidinem imperitandi; quis omnia regna advorsa sint: turn sese, paulo ante Cartha- ginienses, item regem Persen, p5st, uti quisque opulentissumus videatur, ita Romanis hostem fore. 
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His atque aliis talibus dictis, ad Cirtam oppidum iter constituunt; quod ibi Metellus praedam cap- 
tivosque et impedimenta locaverat. Ita, Jugurtha ratus, aut, capta urbe, operae pretium fore; aut, si Roman us auxilio suis venisset, prcelio sese cer- 
taturos. Nam callidus id modo festinabat, Bocchi 
pacem imminuere; ne, moras agitando, aliud, quam bellum, mallet. 

LXXXII. Imperator, postquam de regum so- cietate cognovit, non temere, neque, uti saepe jam victo Jugurtha consueverat, omnibus locis pug- nandi copiam facit: ceterum baud procul ab Cir- 
ta, castris munitis, reges opperitur ; melius ratus, 
cognitis Mauris, quoniam is novus hostis accesse- rat, ex commodo pugnam facere. Interim Roma per literas certior fit, provinciam Numidiam Mario datam: nam consulem factum jam antea accepe- 
rat. Quis rebus supra bonum atque honestum perculsus, neque lacrumas tenere, neque moderari linguam: vir egregius in aliis artibus, nimis mol- 
liter segritudinem pati. Quam rem alii in super- biam vortebant; alii bonum ingenium contumelia accensum esse; multi, quod jam parta victoria ex manibus eriperetur : nobis satis cognitum, ilium magis honore Marii, quam injuria sua, excrucia- tum; neque tarn anxie laturum fuisse, si ademta provincia alii, quam Mario, traderetur. 

LXXXIII. Igitur, eo dolore impeditus, et quia 
stultitiae videbatur alienam rem periculo suo cu- rare, legates ad Bocchum mittit postulatum, ne sine causa hostis populo Romano fieret: habere eum magnam copiam societatis amicitiaeque conj ungen- 
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dae, quae potior bello esset: quamquam opibus confideret, non debere incerta pro certis mutare : omne bellum sumi facile, ceterum aegerrume de- sinere : non in ejusdem potestate initiura ejus et finem esse : incipere cuivis, etiam ignavo, licere ; deponi, quum victores velint: proinde sibi regno- que consuleret, neu florentes res suas cum Jugur- thae perditis misceret. Ad ea rex satis placide verba facit: sese pacem cupere, sed Jugurthae fortunarum misereri; si eadem illi copia fieret, omnia conventura. Rursus imperator contra pos- tulata Bocchi nuncios mittit: ille probare partim, partim abnuere. Eo modo saepe ab utroque mis- sis remissisque nunciis, tempus procedere, et, ex Metelli voluntate, bellum intactum trahi. 

LXXXIV. At Marius, ut supra diximus, cupi- entissuma plebe consul factus, postquam ei pro- vinciam Numidiam populus jussit, antea jam in- festus nobilitati, turn vero multus atque ferox in- stare: singulos modo, modo universes laedere: dic- titare, sese consulatum ex victis illis spolia cepisse; alia praeterea magnifica pro se, et illis dolentia. Interim, quae bello opus erant, prima habere: pos- tulare legionibus supplementum, auxilia a populis et regibus sociisque arcessere : praeterea ex Latio fortissumum quemque, plerosque militiae, paucos fama cognitos, accire, et ambiendo cogere homines emeritos stipendiis. Neque illi senatus, quam- quam advorsus erat, de ullo negotio abnuere audebat, ceterum supplementum etiam laetus de- creverat: quia, neque plebe militiam volente, putabatur Marius aut belli usum, aut studia volgi, 
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amissurus. Sed ea res frustra sperata ; tanta lu- 
bido cum Mario eundi plerosque invaserat. Sese quisque praed& locupletem victorem domum redi- tururn, alia hujuscemodi, animis trahebant: et 
eos non paulum oratione sua Marius arrexerat. Nam, postquam, omnibus, quae postulaverat, de- 
crees, milites scribere volt, hortandi causa, simul et nobilitatem, uti consueverat, exagitandi, concio- nem populi advocavit. Deinde hoc modo dis- seruit: LXXXV. Scio ego, Quirites, plerosque nor iisdem artibus imperium a vobis petere, et, post- quam adepti sunt, gerere : prime industries, sup- 
plices, modicos esse; dehinc per ignaviam et su- perbiam aetatem agere. Sed mihi contra ea videtur; nam, quo universa respublica pluris est,quam con- sulatus aut praetura, eo majore cura illam adminis- 
trari, quam haec peti, debere. Neque me fallit, quantum cum maxumo beneficio vestro negotii sustineam. Bellum parare simul, et aerario parcere; 
cogere ad militiam, quos nolis offendere; domi forisque omnia curare; et ea agere inter invidos, occursantes, factiosos, opinione, Quirites, asperius 
est. Ad hoc, alii si deliquere, vetus nobilitas, majorum facta fortia, cognatorum et adfinium opes, multae clientelae, omnia haec praesidio ad- sunt: mihi spes omnes in memet sitae, quas ne- cesse est et virtute, et innocentia, tutari: nam alia infirma sunt. Et illud intellego, Quirites, omnium ora in me conversa esse ; aequos bonosque favere, quippe benefacta mea reipublicae procedunt: no- bilitatem locum invadendi quaerere. Quo mihi 
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acriils adnitendum est, ut neque vos capiamini, 
et illi frustra sint. Ita ad hoc aetatis a pueritia fui, ut omnes labores, pericula consueta habeam. 
Quae ante vestra beneficia gratuito faciebam, ea uti, accepta mercede1, deserarn, non est consilium, Quirites. Illis difficile est in potestatibus tempe- rare, qui per ambitionem sese probos simulavere : mihi, qui omnem aetatem in optumis artibus egi, benefacere jam ex consuetudine in naturam ver- 
tit. Bellum me gerere cum Jugurtha jussistis; quam rem nobilitas aegerrume tulit. Quaeso, re- putate cum animis vestris, num id mutare melius sit, si quem ex illo globo nobilitatis ad hoc, aut aliud tale negotium, mittatis, hominem veteris prosapiae ac multarum imaginum, et nullius sti- pendii: scilicet ut in tanta re, ignarus omnium, trepidet, festinet, sumat aliquem ex populo moni- torem officii. Ita plerumque evenit, ut, quem vos imperare jussistis, is imperatorem alium quaerat. 
Ac ego scio, Quirites, qui, postquam consules facti sunt, acta majorum et Graecorum militaria prae- cepta legere coeperint; homines praeposteri. Nam 
gerere, quam fieri, tempore posterius, re atque usu prius est. Comparate nunc, Quirites, cum illorum superbia me hominem novum. Quce illi audire et legere solent, eorum partim vidi, alia egomet gessi: quae illi literis, ego militando di- dici. Nunc vos existumate, facta an dicta pluris sint. Contemnunt novitatem rneam • ego illorum ignaviam: mihi fortuna, illis probra objectantur; 1 Mercede, a reward, u e. the consulship and the command of the army in Numidia. M3 
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quamquam ego naturam unam et communem omnium existumo, sed fortissumum quemque 
generosissumum. Ac, si jam ex patribus Albini, 
aut Bestia?, quaeri posset, mene, an illos, ex se gigni maluerint, quid responsuros creditis, nisi, 
sese liberos quam optumos voluisse ? Quod si jure me despiciunt, faciunt idem majoribus suis, quibus, utx mihi, ex virtute nobilitas coepit. In- vident honori meo : ergo invideant et labori, in- nocentiae, periculis etiam meis, quoniam per haec ilium cepi. Verum homines corrupti superbia ita aetatem agunt, quasi vestros honores contem- nant: ita hos petunt, quasi honeste vixerint. Ne illi falsi sunt, qui divorsissumas res pariter ex- spectant, ignaviae voluptatem, et praemia virtutis. Atque etiam, quum apud vos aut in senatu verba faciunt, pleraque oratione majores suos extollunt : eorum fortia facta memorando clariores sese pu- 
tant; quod contra est. Nam, quanto vita illorum praeclarior, tanto horum secordia flagitiosior. Et profectb ita se res habet; majorum gloria poste- 
ris lumen est, neque bona neque mala in occulto patitur. Hujusce rei ego inopiam patior, Quirites ; verum, id, quod multo praeclarius est, meamet factamihi dicere licet. Nunc videte, quam iniqui 
sint. Quod ex aliena virtute sibi adrogant, id mihi ex mea non concedunt: scilicet, quia ima- gines non habeo, et quia mihi nova nobilitas est; quam certe peperisse melius est, quam acceptam corrupisse. Equidem ego non ignore, si jam re- spondere velint, abunde illis facundam et compo- sitam orationem fore. Sed, in maxumo vestro 
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beneficio, quum omnibus locis me vosque maledic- tis lacerent, non placuit reticere ; ne quis modes- tiam in conscientiam duceret. Nam me quidem, ex animi sententia, nulla oratio laedere potest: quippe, vera, necesse est, bene praedicet; falsam vita moresque mei superant. Sed, quoniam ves- tra consilia accusantur, qui mihi summum hono- rem et maxumum negotium imposuistis, etiam at- que etiam reputate, num id poenitendum sit. Non 
possum, fidei causa, imagines, neque triumphos, aut consulatus majorum meorum, ostentare; at, si res postulet, hastas, vexillum, phaleras, alia militaria dona; praeterea cicatrices advorso corpore. Ha: sunt meae imagines, haec nobilitas, non hereditate relicta, ut ilia illis, sed quae ego plurimis labor!- bus et periculis quaesivi. Non sunt composita verba mea: parum id facio; ipsa se virtus satis ostendit; illis artificio opus est, uti turpia facta oratione tegant. Neque literas Graecas didici: parum placebat eas discere, quippe quae ad virtu- tem doctoribus nihil profuerunt. At ilia, multo optuma reipublicae, doctus sum : hostem ferire, praesidia agitare; nihil metuere, nisi turpem fa- mam ; hiemem et aestatem juxta pati; humi re- quiescere ; eodem tempore inopiam et laborem to- lerare. His ego praeceptis milites hortabor; neque illos arete colam, me opulenter; neque gloriam meam laborem illorum faciam. Hoc est utile, hoc civile imperium. Namque, quum tute per molli- tiem agas, exercitum supplicio cogere, id est do- minum, non imperatorem, esse. Haec atque talia 
majores vestri faciundo seque remque publicam 
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celebravere. Quis nobilitas freta, ipsa dissimilis 
moribus, nos, illorum aemulos, contemnit; et om- nes honores non ex merito, sed quasi debitos, a vobis repetit. Ceterum homines superbissumi procul errant. Majores eorum omnia, quae lice- 
bat, illis reliquere, divitias, imagines, memoriam sui praeclaram; virtutem non reliquere; neque poterant: ea sola neque datur dono, neque acci- pitur. Sordidum me et incultis moribus aiunt, 
quia parum scitd convivium exorno, neque his- trionem ullum, neque pluris pretii coquum, quam villicum, habeo; quae mihi lubet confiteri. Nam ex parente meo, et ex sanctis viris, ita accepi, mun- 
ditias mulieribus, viris laborem convenire; omni- busque bonis oportere plus gloriae, quam divitia- rum; arma, non supellectilem, decori esse. Quir ergo, quod juvat, quod carum aestumant, id sem- per faciant; ament, potent; ubi adolescentiam habuere, ibi senectutem agant, in conviviis, dediti ventri et turpissumae parti corporis: sudorem, pulverem, et alia talia relinquant nobis, quibus 
ilia epulis jucundiora sunt. Verum non est ita. Nam, ubi se omnibus flagitiis dedecoravere turpis- sumi viri, bonorum praemia ereptum eunt. Ita injustissume luxuria et ignavia, pessumae artes, 
illis, qui coluere eas, nihil obficiunt, reipublicae in- noxiae cladi sunt. Nunc, quoniam illis, quantum mores mei, non illorum flagitia poscebant, respon- di, pauca de republica loquar. Primum omnium, de Numidia bonum habetote animum, Quirites. Nam, quae ad hoc tempus Jugurtham tutata sunt, 
omnia removistis, avaritiam, imperitiam, super- 
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biam. Deinde exercitus ibi est, locorum sciens; sed mehercule magis strenuus, quam felix. Nam magna pars avaritia aut temeritate ducum adtrita est. Quamobrem vos, quibus militaris aetas, ad- nitimini mecum, et capessite rempublicam : neque quemquam ex calamitate aliorum, aut imperato- rum superbia, metus ceperit. Egomet in agmine, in proelio, consultor idem et socius periculi, vo- biscum adero; meque vosque in omnibus rebus juxta geram. Et profecto, dis juvantibus, omnia 
rpatura sunt, victoria, praeda, laus : quae si dubia aut procul essent, tamen omnes bonos reipublicae subvenire decebat. Etenim ignavia nemo im- mortalis factus: neque quisquam parens liberis, uti aeterni forent, optavit; magis, uti boni hones- tique vitam exigerent. Plura dicerem, Quirites, si timidis virtutem verba adderent; nam strenuis abunde dictum puto. LXXXVI. Hujuscemoui oratione habita, Ma- rius, postquam plebis animos arrectos videt, pro- pere commeatu, stipendio, armis, aliis utilibus, naves onerat: cum his A. Manlium legatum pro- 
licisci jubet. Ipse interea milites scribere, non more majorum, neque ex classibus, sed uti cujus- que lubido erat, capite censos plerosque. Id fac- tum alii inopia bonorum, alii per ambitionem con- sulis, memorabant, quod ab eo genere celebratus auctusque erat: et homini potentiam quoerenti egentissumus quisque opportunissumus, cui ne- 
que sua curae, quippe quae nulla sunt, et omnia cum pretio honesta videntur. Igitur Marius cum majore aliquanto numero, quam decretum erat, in 
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Africam profectus, diebus paucis Uticam adve- 
hitur. Exercitus ei traditur a P. Rutilio, legato; nam Metellus conspectum Marii fugerat, ne vide- 
ret ea, quae audita animus tolerare nequiverat. LXXXVII. Sed consul, expletis legionibus co- 
hortibusque auxiliariis, in agrum fertilem et prae- 
da onustum proficiscitur: omnia ibi capta militi- bus donat: dein castella et oppida natura et viris parum munita adgreditur : prcelia multa, ceterum 
alia levia aliis locis, facere. Interim novi milites sine metu pugnae adesse: videre tugientes capi, occidi; fortissumum quemque tutissumum ; armis libertatem, patriam, parentesque, et alia omnia 
tegi; gloriam atque divitias quaeri. Sic brevi spatio novi veteresque coaluere, et virtus omnium 
aequalis facta. At reges, ubi de adventu Marii cognoverunt, divorsi in locos difficiles abeunt. Ita Jugurthae placuerat, speranti, mox effuses hostes 
invadi posse ; Romanos, sicuti plerosque, remote metu, laxius licentiusque futures. LXXXVIII. Metellus, interea Romam pro- 
fectus, contra spem suam laetissumis animis exci- pitur; plebi patribusque, postquam invidia de- cesserat, juxta carus. Sed Marius impigre pru- denterque suorum et hostium res pariter adtende- re: cognoscere quid boni utrisque, aut contra, es- set: explorare itinera regum, consilia et insidias antevenire: nihil apud se remissum, neque apud 
illos tutum, pati. Itaque et Gaetulos et Jugur- tham, ex sociis nostris praedam agentes, saepe ad- gressus in itinere fuderat, ipsumque regem baud procul ab oppido Cirta armis exuerab Quae post- 
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quam gloriosa modd, neque belli patrandi, cogno- 
vit, statuit urbes, quae viris aut loco pro hostibus 
et advorsum se opportunissumae erant, singulas circumvenire: ita Jugurtham aut praesidiis nuda- 
tum, si ea pateretur, aut proelio certaturum. Nam Bocchus nuncios ad eum saepe miser at, velle po- puli Romani amicitiam, ne quid ab se hostile timeret. Id simulaveritne, quo improvisus gra- vior accideret, an mobilitate ingenii pacem atque bellum mutare solitus, parum exploratum. LXXXIX. Sed consul, uti statuerat, oppida castellaque munita adire: partim vi, alia metu, 
aut praemia ostentando, avortere ab hostibus. Ac primo mediocria gerebat, existumans, Jugurtham. 
ob suos tutandos in manus venturum. Sed, ubi procul abesse, et aliis negotiis intentum, accepit, majora et aspera adgredi tempus visum. Erat inter ingentes solitudines oppidum magnum at- que valens, nomine Capsa, cujus conditor Hercules Libys memorabatur. Ejus cives apud Jugurtham immunes, levi imperio, et ob ea fidelissumi habe- bantur; muniti advorsum hostes non moenibus modd, et armis atque viris, verum etiam multo magis locorum asperitate. Nam, prseter oppido propinqua, alia omnia vasta, inculta, egentia aquae, infesta serpentibus; quarum vis, sicuti omnium ferarum, inopia cibi acrior: ad hoc natura ser- pentium, ipsa perniciosa, siti magis, quam alia re, accenditur. Ejus potiundi Marium maxuma 
cupido invaserat, cum propter usum belli, turn quia res aspera videbatur; et Metellus oppidum Thalam magna gloria ceperat, baud dissimiliter 
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situm munitumque: nisi quod apud Thalam baud 
longe a mcEnibus aliquot fontes erant, Capsenses una modo, atque ea intra oppidum, jugi aqua, cetera pluvia utebantur. Id ibique, et in omni Africa, qui procul a raari incultius agebat, eo fa* 
cilius tolerabatur, quia Numidse plerumque lacte et ferina carne vescebantur, neque salem, neque alia irritamenta gulae, quserebant: cibus illis ad- vorsum famem atque sitim, non lubidini, neque luxurise, erat. 

XC. Igitur consul, omnibus exploratis, credo, dis fretus; (nam contra tantas difficultates con- silio satis pr-ovidere non poterat, quippe etiam frumenti inopia tentabatur, quod Numidae pabulo pecoris magis, quam arvo, student, et quodcum- que natum fuerat, jussu regis in loca munita con- tulerant, ager autem aridus et frugum vacuus ea tempestate, nam aestatis extremum erat;) tamen 
pro rei copia satis providenter exomat: pecus omne, quod superioribus diebus praedae fuerat, equitibus auxiliariis agendum adtribuit: A. Man- lium legatum cum cohortibus expeditis ad oppi- dum Laris, ubi stipendium et commeatum locave- rat, ire jubet; [dicitque] se praedabundum post paucos dies eddem venturum. Sic incepto suo occulto pergit ad flumen Tanam. XCI. Ceterum in itinere quotidie pecus exer- 
citui per centurias, item turmas, aequaliter distri- buerat, et, ex coriis utres uti fierent, curabat: simid et inopiam frumenti lenire, et, ignaris omnibus, parare, quae mox usui forent. Denique sexto die, quum ad flumen ventum est, maxuma visutrium 
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effecta. Ibi castris levi munimento positis, milites cibum capere, atque, uti simul cum occasu solis egrederentur, paratos esse, jubet; omnibus sar- cinis abjectis, aqua modo seque et jumentaonera- re. Dein, postquam tempus visum, castris egre- ditur, noctemque totam itinere facto, consedit: idem proxuma facit: dein tertia, multo ante lucis adventum, pervenit in locum tumulosum, ab Capsa non amplius duum millium intervallo; ibique, quam occultissume potest, cum omnibus copiis opperitur. Sed, ubi dies coepit, et Numidae, nihil 
hostile metuentes, multi oppido egressi; repente omnem equitatum, et cum his velocissumos pedi- tes, cursu tendere ad Capsam, et portas obsidere, jubet: deinde ipse intentus propere sequi, neque milites praedari sinere. Quae postquam oppidani cognovere; res trepidae, metus ingens, malum im- provisum, ad hoc pars civium extra mcenia in hostium potestate, coegere, uti deditionem face- rent. Ceterum oppidum incensum: Numidae pu- beres interfecti; alii omnes venum dati: praeda militibus divisa. Id facinus contra jus belli, non avaritia, neque scelere consulis, admissum; sed, quia locus Jugurthae opportunus, nobis aditu diffi- cilis, genus hominum mobile, infidum, neque beneficio neque metu coercitum. XCII. Postquam tantam rem Marius, sine ullo suorum incommodo, patravit, magnus et clarus an- tea, major et clarior haberi ccepit. Omnia, non bene consulta modo, verum etiam casu data, in virtutem trahebantur: milites, modesto imperio habiti, simul et locupletes, ad coelum ferre: Numi- 
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(l;e magis, quam mortalem, timere: postremft otnnes socii atque hostes credere, illi aut mentem divinam, aut deorura nutu cuncta portendi. Sed 
consul, ubi ea res bene evenit, ad alia oppida pergit: pauca, repugnantibus Numidis, capit; plura, deser- 
ta propter Capsensium miserias, igni corrumpit: luctu atque casde omnia complentur. Denique, multis locis potitus, ac plerisque exercitu incruen- 
to, adaliam rem adgreditur, non eadem asperitate, qua Capsensium, ceterum baud secus difficilem. Namque baud longe a flumine Mulucba, quod 
Jugurthae Bocchique regnuin disjungebat, erat inter ceceram planitiem mons saxeus, mediocri castello satis patens, in inunensum editus, uno 
perangusto aditu relicto : nam omnis natura, velut opere atque consulto, praeceps. Quern locum Marius, quod ibi regis thesauri erant, summa vi capere intendit. Sed ea res forte, quam consilio, melius gesta. Nam gastello virorum atque armorurn satis, magna vis frumenti, et fons aquae; aggeri- bus turribusque et aliis machinationibus locus im- portunus; iter castellanorum angustum admodum, utrimque praecisum. Vineae cum ingenti pericu- lo frustra agebantur : nam, quum eae paulum pro- 
cesserant, igni aut lapidibus corrumpebantur; milites neque pro opere consistere propter iniqui. tatem loci, neque inter vineas sine periculo ad > 
ministrare : optumus quisque cadere, aut sauciari; ceteris metus augeri. XCII1. At Marius, multis diebus et laboribus consumtis, anxius trahere cum animo, omitteretne ineeptum, quonn.m frustra erat, an fortunam op • 
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periretur, qua saepfr prospere usus. Quae quum multos dies, noctes, aestiians agitaret, forte quidam 
Ligus, ex cohortibus auxiliariis miles gregarius, casiris aquatum egressus, baud procul ab latere castelli, quod avorsum prceliantibus erat, animum advortit inter saxa repentes cochleas: quarum quum unam atque alteram, dein plures, peteret, studio legundi paulatim prope ad summum mentis 
egressus est. Ubi, postquam solitudinem intel- lexit, more bumani ingenii, cupido ignara visun- 
di invadit. Et forte in eo loco grandis ilex coal- uerat inter saxa, paululum modo prona, dein flexa, atque aucta in altitudinem, quo cuncta gig- nentium natura fert: cujus ramis modo, modd 
eminentibus saxis nisus Ligus, castelli planitiem perscribit; quod cuncti Numidae intenti prcelianti- bus aderant. Exploratis omnibus, quae mox usui 
fore ducebat, eadem regreditur, non temere, uti escenderat, sed tentans omnia, et circumspiciens. Itaque Marium propere adit, acta edocet, hortatur, 
ab ea parte, qua ipse escenderat, castellum tentet: pollicetur sese itineris periculique ducem. Marius cum Ligure, promissa ejus cognitum, ex praesen- tibus misit: quorum uti cujusque ingenium erat, ita rem difficilem aut facilem nunciavere. Con- sulis animus tamen paulum erectus. Itaque, ex copia tubicinum et cornicinum, numero quinque quam velocissumos delegit, et cum his, praesidio qui forent, quatuor centuriones: omnes Liguri pa- rere jubet, et ei negotio proxumum diem constituit. XCIV. Sed, ubi ex praecepto tempus visum, p<.ratis compositisque omnibus, ad locum pergit. 

N2 
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Ceterum illi, qui centuriis praeerant, prsedocti ab 
duce, arraa ornatumque mutaverant, capite atque pedibus nudis, uti prospectus, nisusque per saxa facilius foret: super terga gladii, et scuta; verum 
ea Numidica ex coriis, ponderis gratia simul, et 
offensa quo levius streperent. Igitur praegrediens 
Ligus saxa, et si quae vetustate radices emine- bant, laqueis vinciebat, quibus adlevati, facilius escenderent: interdum timidos insolentia itineris 
levare manu: ubi paulo asperior adscensus, sin- gulos prae se inermos mittere; deinde ipse cum il- lorum armis sequi; quae dubia nisu videbantur, 
potissumus tentare, ac, saepius eadem adscendens. descendensque, dein statim digrediens, ceteris audaciam addere. Igitur, diu multumque fatiga- 
ti, tandem in castellum perveniunt, desertum ab ea parte ; quod omnes, sicuti aliis diebus, advor- sum hostes aderant. Marius, ubi ex nunciis, quae 
Ligus egerat, cognovit, quamquam toto die in- tentos proelio Numidas habuerat, turn vero, co- hortatus milites, et ipse extra vineas egressus, tes- tudine acta succedere, et simul hostem, tormentis sagittariisque et funditoribus eminus terrere. At Numidae, saepe antea vineis Romanorum subvor- sis, item incensis, non castelli moenibus sese tuta- bantur ; sed pro muro dies noctesque agitare, ma- 
ledicere Romanis, ac Mario vecordiam objectare, militibus nostris. Jugurthae servitium minari, se- 
cundis rebus feroces esse. Interim, omnibus, Romanis hostibusque, prcelio intentis, magna utrimque vi, pro gloria atque imperio his, illis pro sulute certantibus, renente a tergo signa canere: 
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ac prirno raulieres et pueri, qui visum processe- rant, fugere; deinde, uti quisquemuro proxumus erat; postremo cuncti, armati inermesque. Quod ubi accidit, eo acrius Romani instare, fundere, ac 
plerosque tantqmmodo sauciare, dein super occi- sorum corpora vadere; avidi gloriae, certantes murum petere ; neque quemquam omnium prse- da morari. Sic forte correcta Marii temeritas gloriam ex culpa invenit. XCV. Ceterum, dum ea res geritur, L. Sulla 
quaestor cum magno equitatu in castra venit; quos uti ex Latio et a sociis cogeret, Romae relic- 
tus erat. Sed, quoriiam tanti viri res admonuit, idoneum visum est, de natura cultuque ejus paucis dicere: neque enim alio loc® de Sullae rebus dic- turi sumus ; et L. Sisenna, optume et diligentis- 
sume omnium, qui eas res dixere, persecutus, pa- rum mihi libero ore locutus videtur. Igitur Sulla gentis patriciae nobilis fuit familia prope jam ex- 
stinctamajorumignaviajiteris GraecisatqueLatinis juxta atque doctissume eruditus.animo ingenti, cu- 
pidus voluptatum, sed gloriae cupidior : otio luxu- rioso esse ; tamen ab negotiis numquam voluptas 
remorata, nisi quod de uxore potuit honestius consuli: facundus, callidus, et amicitia facilis : ad simulanda negotia altitude ingenii incredibilis: multarum rerum, ac maxume pecuniae, largitor. Atque, felicissumo omnium ante civilem victoriam, numquam super industriam fortuna fuit; multi- 
que dubitavere, fortior, an felicior, esset: nam, postea quae fecerit, incertum habeo, pudeat magis, an pigeat, disserere. 
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XCVI, Igitur Sulla, ut supra dictum, post- 

quam in Africam atque in castra Marii cum equitatu venit, rudis antea et ignarus belli, soller- 
tissumus omnium in paucis tempestatibus factus est. Ad hoc, milites benigne adpellare; multis rogantibus, aliis per se ipse, dare beneficia, invi- 
tus accipere; sed ea properantius, quam ass mu- tuum, reddere: ipse ab nullo repetere; magis id laborare, ut illi quam plurimi deberent: joca at- 
que seria cum humillumis agere: in operibus, in agmine, atque ad vigilias multus adesse: neque interim, quod prava ambitio solet, consulis, aut cujusquam boni, famam laedere: tantummodo 
neque consilio, neque manu, priorem alium pati; plerosque antevenire. Quis rebus, brevi, Mario militibusque carissumus factus. XCVTI. At Jugurtha, postquam oppidum Cap- sam aliosque locos munitos et sibi utiles, simul et magnam pecuniam, amiserat, ad Bocchum nuncios 
mittit, quam primum in Numidiam copias addu- ceret: prcelii faciundi tempus adesse. Quemubi cunctari accepit, dubium belli atque pacis rationes trahere; rursus, uti antea, proxumos donis cor- rumpit, ipsique Mauro pollicetur Numidiae par- tem tertiam, si aut Romani Africa expulsi, aut, integris suis finibus, bellum compositum foret. Eo praemio illectus Bocchus cum magna multi- tudine Jugurtham accedit. Ita amborum exerci- tu conjuncto, Marium, jam in hiberna proficiscen- tem, vix decima parte die reliqua, invadunt: rati noctem, quae jam aderat, victis sibi munimento fore, et, si vicissent, nullo impedimento, quia loco- 
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rum scientes erant; contra Romanis utrumque ca- sum in tenebris difficiliorem. Igitur, simul consul 
ex multis de hostium adventu cognovit, et ipsi hos- tes aderant, et, prius quam exercitus aut instrui, aut sarcinas colligere, denique antequam signum, aut imperium ullum, accipere quivit, equites Mauri atque Gaetuli, non acie, neque ullo more prcelii, sed catervatim, uti quosque fors congloba- verat, in nostros concurrunt; qui omnes, trepidi improviso metu, ac tamen virtutis memores, aut anna capiebant, aut capientes alios ab hostibus de- fensabant: pars equos ascendere, obviam ire hosti- bus : pugna latrocinio magis, quam prcelio, similis fieri. Sine signis, sine ordinibus, equites pedites 
permixti caedere alios, alios obtruncare, multos, contra acerrume pugnantes, ab tergo circumve- nire: neque virtus neque arma satis tegere, quod hostes numero plures, et undique circumfusi: denique Romani veteres, novique, et ob ea scien- tes belli, si quos locus aut casus conjunxerat, orbes facere; atque ita ab omnibus partibus simul tecti et instruct! hostium vim sustentabant. XCVIII. Neque in eo tam aspero negotio ter- ritus Marius, aut magis, quam antea, demisso a- nimo, fuit: sed cum turma sua, quam exfortissu- mis magis, quam familiarissumis, paraverat, vagari passim; ac modo laborantibus suis succurrere, mo- do hostes, ubi confertissumi obstiterant, invadere; 
manu consulere militibus, quoniam imperare, con- turbatis omnibus, non poterat. Jamque dies con- sumtus erat, quum tamen barbari nihil remittere, atque, uti reges praecepcrant, noctem pro se rati. 
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acrius instare. Turn Marius ex copia rerum con- silium trahit, atque, uti suis receptui locus esset, colles duos propinquos inter se occupat: quorum in uno, castris parum amplo, fons aquae magnus erat: alter usui opportunus, quia, magna parte editus et praeceps pauco munimento egebat. Ce- terum apud aquam Sullam cum equitibus noctem agitare jubet. Ipse paulatim disperses milites, neque minus hostibus conturbatis, in unum con- trahit; dein cunctos pleno gradu in collem sub- ducit. Ita reges, loci difficultate coacti, prcelio deterrentur: neque tamen suos longius abire si- 
nunt; sed, utroque colie multitudine circumdato, effusi consedere. Dein, crebris ignibus factis, plerumque noctis barbari suo more laetari, exsul- 
ta-re, strepere vocibus: ipsi duces feroces, quia non f'ugerant, pro victoribus agere. Sed ea cuncta 
Romanis,' ex tenebris et editioribus locis facilia 
visu, magno hortamento erant. XCIX. Plurimum vero Marius imperitia hos- tiumconfirmatus,quammaxumum silentium haberi jubet; ne signa quidem, uti per vigilias solebant, canere: deinde, ubi lux adventabat, defessis jam hostibus, et paulo ante somno captis, de improviso viglles, item cohortium, turmarum, legionum tu- bicines, simul omnes, signa canere, milites clamo- rem toil ere, atque portis erumpere. Mauri atque Gaetuli, ignoto et horribili sonitu repente exciti, neque fugere, neque anna capere, neque omnino fticere aut providere qnidquarn, poterant: ita cunctos stsrepitu, clamore, nullo subveniente nos- u=is instanfcibus, tumultu, terrore, formido, quasi 
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vecordia, ceperat. Denique omnes fusi fugatique: arma et signa militaria pleraque capta: pluresque 
eo proelio, quam omnibus superioribus, interemti: nam somno et metu insolito impedita fuga. 

C. Dein Marius, uticoeperat, in hiberna; (quae, propter commeatum, in oppidis maritumis agere 
decreverat) : neque tamen secors victoria, aut in- solens factus; sed, pariter ac in conspectu hostium, quadrate agmine incedere. Sulla cum equitatu 
apud dextumos, in sinistra A. Manlius cum fun- ditoribus et sagittariis, praeterea cohortes Ligurum, curabat: primes et extremos cum expeditis mani- 
pulis tribunes locaverat. Perfugae, minume cari et regionum scientissumi, hostium iter explora- bant: simul consul, quasi nullo imposito, omnia providere; apud omnes adesse; laudare, incre- pare merentes. Ipse armatus, intentusque, item indites cogebat; neque secus, atque ii, iter facere, castra munire; excubitum in portis cohortes ex legionibus, pro castris equites auxiliaries mittere: praeterea alios super vallum in munimentis locare, vigilias ipse circumire, non diffidens ea futura, quae imperavisset, quam uti militibus exaequatus cum imperatore labos volentibusesset. Et sane Marius, 
illo et aids temporibus belli, pudore magis, quam male, exercitum coercebat: quod multi per am- bitionem fieri aiebant; pars, quod a pueritia con- suetam duritiam, et alia, quae ceteri miserias vo- 
cant, voluptati habuisset. Nisi tamen res publica, pariter ac saevissumo imperio, bene atque decord gesta. Cl. Igitur quarto denique die baud longd ab 
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oppido Cirta undique simul speculatores citi sese ostendunt: qua re hostisadesse intellegitur. Sed quia divorsi redeuntes, alius ab alia parte, atque 
omnes idem significabant; consul, incertus quo- nam modo aciem instrueret, nullo ordine commu- 
tato, advorsum omnia paratus, ibidem opperitur. Ita Jugurtham spes frustrata, qui copias in qua- tuor partes distribuerat, ratus ex omnibus aeque 
aliquos ab tergo hostibus ventures. Interim Sulla, quem primum adtigerant, cohortatus suos, turma- tim et quam maxume confertis equis ipse aliique Mauros invadunt: ceteri, in loco manentes, ab ja- culis eminus emissis corpora tegere, et, si qui in 
manus venerant, obtruncare. Dum eo modo equites prceliantur, Bocchus cum peditibus, quos Volux, filius ejus, adduxerat, (neque in priore 
pugna, in itinere morati, adfuerant), postremam llomanorum aciem invadunt. Turn Marius apud 
primos agebat, quid ibi Jugurtha cum plurimis. Dein Numida, cognito Bocchi adventu, clam cum paucis ad pedites convortit: ibi Latine (nam apud Numantiam loqui didicerat) exclamat, nostros frustra pugnare ; paulo ante Marium sua manu in- terfectum : simul gladium sanguine oblitum os- tendere, quem in pugna, satis impigre occiso pe- dite nostro, cruentaverat. Quod ubi milites acce- pere, magis atrocitate rei, quam fide nuncii, ter- rentur: simulque barbari animos tollere, et in 
perculsos acrius incedere. Jamque paulum ab.fuga aberant, quum Sulla, profligatis, quos advorsum ierat, Mauris ab latere incurrit. Bocchus statim avortitur. At Jugurtha, dum sustentare suos, et 
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| prope jam adeptam victoriam retinere, cupit, cir- « cumventus ab equitibus, dextr4, sinistra omnibus 
Ioccisis, solus inter tela hostium vitabundus 

erumpit. Atque interim Marius, fugatis equiti- bus, accurrit auxilio suis, quos pelli jam acceperat. Denique hostes undique fusi. Turn spectaculum horribile campis patentibus: sequi, fugere; occidi, 
capi; equi, viri adflicti; ac multi, volneribus ac- cepts, neque fugere posse, neque quietem pati: 
niti modo, ac statim concidere : postremo omnia, qua visus erat, constrata telis, armis, cadaveribus; et inter ea humus infecta sanguine. CII. Postea loci consul, baud dubie jam vic- tor, pervenit in oppidum Cirtam, quo initio pro- 
fectus intenderat. E6 post diem quintum, quam iterum barbari male pugnaverant, legati a Boccho 
veniunt, qui regis verbis ab Mario petivere, duo quam fidissumos ad eum mitteret: vell& de se, et 
de populi Romani commodo, cum iis disserere. Ille statim L. Sullam et A. Manlium ire jubpt. Qui quamquam acciti ibant, tamen placuit yerba apud regem facere, ingenium aut avorsum tm flecterent, 
aut cupidum pacis vehementius accenderent. Ita- que Sulla, cujus facundiae, non aetati, a Manlio concessum, pauca verba hujuscemodi locutus : Rex Bocche, magna laetitia nobis est, quum te, talem virum, di monuere, uti aliquando pacem, quam bellum, malles: neu te optumum cum pessu- 
mo omnium Jugurtha miscendo commaculares; simul nobis demeres acerbam necessitudinem, par- iter te errantem et ilium sceleratissumum persequi. 
Ad hoc, populo Romano jam a principio reipublicae 
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visum, amicos, quam servos, quaerere : tutius rati, volentibus, quam coactis, imperitare. Tibi ver6 nulla opportunior nostra amicitia: primum, quod 
procul absumus, in quo offensae minumum, gratia par, ac si prope adessemus ; dein, quod parentes abunde habemus, amicorum neque nobis, neque cuiquam omnium, satis. Atque hoc utinam a 
principle tibi placuisset! profecto ea re ad hoc tempus multo plura bona accepisses, quam mala perpessus es. Sed, quoniam humanarum rerum Fortuna pleraque regit, cui scilicet placuit, te et vim et gratiam nostram experiri; nunc, quand® per illam licet, festina, atque, uti coepisti, perge. Multa atque opportuna habes, quo facilius errata 
officiis superes. Postremo hoc in pectus tuum demitte, nunquam populum Romanum beneficiis victum : nam, bello quid valeat, tute scis. Ad ea Bocchus placide et benigne; simul pauca, proi delicto suo, verba facit: se non hostili animo, sed ob regnum tutandum, arma cepisse; nam 
Numidiae partem, unde vi Jugurtham expulerat, jure belli suam factam, earn vastari ab Mario pati 
nequivisse: praeterea, missis antea Romam legatis, repulsum ab amicitia: ceterum vetera omittere, ac turn, si per Marium liceret, legates ad senatum 
missurum. Dein, copia1 facta, animus barbari ab 
amicis flexus, quos Jugurtha, cognita legatione Sullae et Manlii, metuens id, quod parabatur, donis corruperat. 

CIII. Marius interea, exercitu in hibernis com- 
1 Copid (mittendi legates ad senatum). 
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posito, cum expeditis cohortibus et parte equita- tus proficiscitur in loca sola, obsessum turrim re- giam, quo Jugurtha perfugas omnes praesidium imposuerat. Turn rursus Bocchus, scilicet seu re- putando, quae sibi duobus prceliis venerant, seu admonitus ab amicis, quos incorruptos Jugurtha reliquerat, ex omni copia necessariorum quinque 
delegit, quorum et fides cognita, et ingenia vali- dissuma erant. Eos ad Marium, ac dein, si placeat, 
Rom am legates irejubet: agendarum rerum, et quocumque modo belli componendi, licentiam ip- 
sis permittit. Illi mature ad hiberna Romanorum proficiscuntur: deinde, itinere a Gaetulis latroni- bus circumventi spoliatique, pavidi, sine decore ad Sullam perfugiunt, quem consul, in expeditionem 
proficiscens, pro praetore reliquerat. Eos ille non pro vanis hostibus, ut meriti erant, sed adcurate ac liberaliter habuit. Qua re barbari et famam Ro- manorum avaritiae falsam, et Sullam, ob munifi- 
centiam in sese, amicum, rati. Nam etiam turn largitio multis ignorata: munificus nemo putaba- tur, nisi pariter volens: dona omnia in benigni- tate habebantur. Igitur quaestori mandata Boc- chi patefaciunt; simul ab eo petunt, uti fautor 
consultorque sibi adsit: copias, fidem, magnitu- dinem regis sui, et alia, quae aut utilia, aut bene- 
volentiae, credebant, oratione extollunt: dein, Sulla omnia pollicito, docti, quo modo apud Marium, item apud senatum, verba facerent, circiter dies 
xl. ibidem opperiuntur. CIV. Marius, postquam, ibi confecto, qud in- 
tenderat, negotio, Cirtam redit, de adventu le- 
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gatorum certior factus, illosque et Sullam venire 
jubet, item L. Bellienum praetorem Utica, prae- terea omnes undique senatorii ordinis, quibuscum mandata Bocchi cognoscit, quis legatis potestas eundi Romam ab consule ; interea induciae postu- 
labantur. Ea Sullae et plerisque placuere: pauci ferocius decernunt, scilicet ignari humanarum re- rum, quae, fluxae et mobiles, semper in advorsa mutantur. Ceteriim Mauri, impetratis omnibus 
rebus, tres Romam profecti cum Cn. Octavio Rufo, qui quaestor stipendium in Atricam portaverat; duo ad regem redeunt. Ex his Bocchus, cum cetera, turn maxume benignitatem et studium 
Sullae lubens accepit. Romae legatis ejus, post- quam errasse regem, et Jugurthae scelere lapsum, deprecati sunt, amicitiam et t'cedus petentibus, hoc modo respondetur : “ Senatus et populus Ro- 
manus beneficii et injuriae memor esse solet: ce- terum Boccho, quoniam pcenitet, delicti gratiam 
facit: fcedus et amicitia dabuntur,quum meruerit.” CV. Quis rebus cognitis, Bocchus per literas 
a Mario petivit, uti Sullam ad se mitteret, cujus arbitratu de communibus negotiis consuleretur. Is missus cum praesidio equitum atque peditum, funditorum Balearium : praeterea sagittarii, et co- hors Peligna cum velitaribus armis, itineris pro- perandi causa ; neque his secus, atque aliis armis, advorsum tela hostium, quod ea levia sunt, mu- 
niti. Sed in itinere, quinto denique die, Volux, filius Bocchi, repente in campis patentibus cum mille non amplius equitibus sese ostendit: qui, temere et effuse euntes Sullae aliisque omnibus et 
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numerum aropliorem vero; et hostilein metum effi- 
ciebant. Igitur sese quisque expedire, arma atque tela tentare, intendere : timer aliquantus. sed spes amplior, quippe vietoribus, et advorsum eos, quos saepe vicerant. Interim equites, exploratum pra> missi, rem, uti erat, quietam nunciant. CVI. Volux adveniens quaestorem adpellat: se a patre Boceho obviam illis simul, et pracsidio, missum. Deinde eum et proxumum diem sine metu conjuncti eunt. Post, ubi castra loeata, et die vesper erat, repente Maurus incerto voltu ad Sullam adcurrit: sibi ex speculatoribus cognitum, Jugurtham baud procul abesse. Simul, uti noctu clam secum profugeret, rogat atque hortatur. Ule 
animo feroci negat, se toties fusum Numidam per- timescere: virtuti suorum satis credere: etiam si certa pestis adesset, mansurum potius, quam, proditis, quos ducebat, turpi fuga incertae ac for- sitan post paulo morbo interiturae vitae parceret. Ceterum, ab eodem monitus, uti noctu proficisce- 
rentur*, consilium adprobat: ac statim milites ccenatos esse, in castris ignes quam creberrimos fieri, dein prima vigilia silentio egredi, jubet. 
lamque, nocturno itinere fessis omnibus, Sulla pariter cum ortu solis castra metabatur, quum equites Mauri nunciant Jugurtham circiter duum millium intervallo ante consedisse. Quod post- quam auditum, turn vei o ingens metus nostros in- vadit: credere se proditos a Voluce, et insidiis eir- cumventos. Ac fuere, qui dicerent, manu vindi- candum, neque apud ilium tantum scelus inultum 
relinquendum 
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CVII- At Sulla, quamquam eadem sestumabat, tamen ab injuria Maurum prohibet; suos horta- tur, uti fortem animum gererent: ssepe antea 

paucis strenuis advorsum multitudinem bene pug- natum : quanto sibi in proelio minus pepercissent, 
tanto tutiores fore: nec quemquam decere, qui manus armaverit, ab inermis pedibus auxilium petere, in maxumo metu nudum et caecum corpus ad hostes vortere. Deinde Volucem, quoniam hostilia faceret, maxumum Jovem obtestatus, ut sceleris atque perfidiae Bocchi testis adesset, cas- tris abire jubet. Ille lacrumans orare, ne ea cre- deret: nihil dolo factum; magis calliditate Ju- gurthae, cui videlicet speculanti iter suum cogni- tum esset. Ceterum, quoniam neque ingentera 
multitudinem haberet, et spes opesque ejus ex patre suo penderent, ilium nihil palam ausurum, quum ipse filius testis adesset: quare optumum factum videri, per media ejus castra palam tran- 
sire : sese, vel praemissis, vel ibidem relictis Mauris, solum cum Sulla iturum. Ea res, ut in tali negotio, probata ; ac statim profecti, quia de 
improvise accesserant, dubio atque haesitante Ju- gurtha, incolumes transeunt. Deinde paucis die- bus, quo ire intenderant, perventum. CVIII. Ibi cum Boccho Numida quidam, As- 
par nomine, multum et familiariter agebat, prae- missus ab Jugurtha, postquam Sullam accitum audierat, orator, et subdole speculatum Bocchi consilia: praeterea Dabar, Massugradae filius, ex gente Masinissae, ceterum materno gen ere im- par ; (nam pater ejus ex concubina ortu-s erat); 
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Mauro ob ingenii multa bona earns acceptusque: quem Bocchus, fidum multis antea tempestati- bus expertus, illicp ad Sullam nunciatum mittit, paratum sese facere, quae populus Romanus vellet; colloquio diem, locum, tempus ipse deligeret; con- sulta sese omnia cum illo Integra habere: neu Ju- gurthae legatum pertimesceret, cautum esse, quo res communis licentius gereretur ; nam ab insidiis ejus aliter caveri nequivisse. Sed ego comperior, Bocchum magis Punica fide, quam ob quae prae- 
dicabat, simul Romanos et Numidam spe pacis ad- tinuisse, multumque cum animo suo volvere soli- tum, Jugurtham Romanis, an illi Sullam, traderet : lubidinem advorsum nos, metum pro nobis suasisse. CIX. Igitur Sulla respondit: pauca se corara Aspare locuturum ; cetera occult^, aut nullo, aut quam paucissumis praesentibus; simul edocet, quae responderentur. Postquam, sicuti voluerat, congressj, dicit, se, missum a consule, venisse quaesitumabeo,pacem, an bellum,agitaturus foret. 
Turn rex, uti praeceptum, post diem decimum re- 
dire jubet; ac, nihil etiam nunc decrevisse, sed illo die responsurum. Deinde ambo in sua castra 
digressi. Sed, ubi plerumque noctis processit, Sulla a Boccho occulte arcessitur: ab utroque tan- tummodofidiinterpretesadhibentur: praeterea Da- 
bar internuncius, sanctus vir, et ex sententia am- bobus. Ac statim sic rex incipit: CX. NuMQUAMegoratus sumfore, uti,rexmaxu- 
mus in hac terra, et omnium, quos novi, opulentis- simus private homini gratiam deberem. Et hercle, 
Sulla, arte te cognitum, multis orantibus, aliis ultro, O 3 
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egomet opem tuli, nullius indigui. Id immutatum, quod ceteri dolere solent, ego laetor: fuerit mihi pretium eguisse aliquando amicitiae tuse.qua apud animum meum nihil carius habeo. Id adeo ex- periri licet: arma,viros, pecuniam, postremo quid- 
quid animo lubet, sume, utere: et, quoad vives, numquam redditam gratiam putaveris: semper apud me integra erit: denique nihil, me sciente, 
frustra voles. Nam, ut ego aestumo, regem armis, quam munificentia, vinci, minus flagitiosum. Ce- terum de re publica vestra, cujus curator hue missus es, paucis accipe. Bellum ego populo Ro- mano neque feci, neque factum umquam volui: fines meos advorsum armatos armis tutus sum. Id omitto, quando vobis ita placet: gerite, uti voltis, cum Jugurtha bellum. Ego flumen Mu- lucham, quod inter me et Micipsam fuit, non egre'diar, neque Jugurtham id intrare sinam. Prae- 
terea, si quid meque vobisque dignum petiveris, haud repulsus abibis. CXI. An ea Sulla pro se breviter et modice, de pace et de communibus rebus, multis disseruit. Denique regi patefacit, quod polliceatur, senatum 
et populum Romanum, quoniam amplius armis valuissent, non in gratiam habituros : faciundum aliquid, quod illorum magis, quam sua, retulisse videretur : id adeo in promtu esse, quoniam Ju- 
gurthae copiam haberet: quern si Romanis tradi- disset, fore, utx illi plurimum deberetur; amici- tiam, feedus, Numidiae partem, quam nunc pete- ret, ultro adventuram. Rex primo negitare: ad- finitatem, cognationem, praeterea feedus interve- 
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nisse ; ad hoc metuere, ne, fluxi fide usus, popu- larium animos avorteret, quiset Jugurtha carus, et Romani invisi erant. Denique, saepius fatigatus, lenitur, et ex voluntate Sullae omnia se facturum promittit. Ceterum ad simulandam pacem, cujus Numida, defessus hello, avidissumus, quae utilia vi- sa, constituunt. Ita, composite dolo, digrediuntur. CXII. At rex postero die Asparem, Jugurthae legatum, adpellat: sibi per Dabarem ex Sulla cognitum, posse conditionibus bellum poni: quamobrem regis sui sententiam exquireret. Ille 
laetus in castra Jugurthae venit. Deinde, ab illo cuncta edoctus, properato itinere, post diem octa- vum redit ad Bocchum, et ei nunciat, Jugurtham cupere omnia, quae imperarentur, facere; sed Mario parum confidere: saepe antea cum impera- toribus Romanis pacem conventam frustra fuisse. Ceterum Bocchus, si ambobus consultum et ra- tam pacem veUet, daret operam, ut una> ab omni- bus, quasi de pace, in colloquium veniretur, ibique sibi Sullam traderet: quum talem vwrum in potestate haberet, fore, uti jussu senatiks at- que populi Romani feedus fieret: neque homi- nera nobilem, non sua captum ignavia, sed ob rempubheam, in hestium potestate reMctum iri. CXIII. H^ec Maurus secum ipse diu volvens tandem promisit; ceterum dolo, an vere, parum comperimus. Sed plerumque regiae voluntates, 
ut vehementes, sic mobiles, saepe ipsae sibi ac-lvor- sae. Postea, tempore et loco constituto, Bocchus Sullam modd, modo Jugurthae legatum adpellare, benign^ habere, idem ambobus polliceri. Illi pari- 
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ter laeti, ac spei bonae pleni. Sed nocte e&, quae proxuma fuit ante diem colloquio decretum, Mau- 
rus, adhibitis amicis, ac statim, immutata volun- tate, remotis, dicitur secum ipse multa agitavisse, 
voltu corporis pariter, atque animo, varius : qua 
re, scilicet tacente ipso, occulta pectoris patefecisse. Tamen postrem6 Sullam arcessiri jubet, et exejus 
sententia Numidas insidias tendit. Deinde, ubi dies advenit, et ei nunciatum est Jugurtham baud procul abesse, cum paucis amicis et quaestore nos- tro, quasi obvius honoris causa, procedit in tumu- lum, f'acillumum visu insidiantibus. Eddem Nu- mida cum plerisque necessariis suis, inermus, ut dictum, accedit; ac statim, signo dato, undique simul ex insidiis invaditur. Ceteri obtruncati: Jugurtha Sullae vinctus traditur, et ab eo ad Ma- rium deductus. CXIV. Per idem tempus advorsum Gallos ab ducibus nostris, Q. Caepione et M. Manlio, male pugnatum : quo metu Italia omnis contremuerat. 
Illique, et inde usque ad nostram memoriam, Romani sichabuere: alia omniavirtuti suae prona 
esse ; cum Gallis pro salute, non pro gloria, cer- tare. Sed, postquam bellum in Numidia confec- tum, et Jugurtham vinctum adduci Romam nun- ciatum est, Marius consul absens factus, et ei de- creta provincia Gallia : isque Kalendis Januariis 
magna gloria consul triumphavit. Ea tempes- tate spes atque opes civitatis in illo sitae. 

FINIS. 
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ABO ABO 
AbSriglnes, um, m. a very ancient people of Italy, who had this name, according to Festus, because they were wan- derers when they took possession of that part of the country which afterwards fell under the dominion of the Romans. In this opinion Festus is supported by the author of the Origin of the Romans, who, after mentioning the same circumstances, adds, that they were first called Aberngines, which, by the change of one letter and the suppression of another, was afterwards written Aborigines. Dionysius of Halicarnassus states, that they lived at first on the mountains, without towns, drove out the Sicilians, whom he calls an Indigenous nation, and occupied the whole territory between Llris, the Garigliano, and liber, the Tevere, and retained that name until the reign of Latlnus, who lived during the Trojan war, and under whom they began to be called L&- tlni. The same historian admits that some considered them the first inhabitants of Italy, although he seems to withhold his assent from that conjecture, considering them as wan- derers, and the same with LSlSges or Nomades, having acci- dentally met and lived in fortified places by robbery and pasturage. LHgges appears to have been a common appel- lation of banditti of this kind, consisting of various nations from various places. He ridicules the idea of their being Ligurians, and seems to adopt the opinion of M. Porcius C4to, C. Sempronlus, and many others, who maintained that the Aborigines were originally Greeks, according to P 2 
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some, from Achaia, and, according to others, from ArcSdla. With considerable probability, their origin may be referred to a colony of the latter district, who migrated to Italy, under CEndtrus, a son of Lycaon, and settled in the south- east coast of that country many years before the Trojan war. It must be allowed that the statement of these writers is too deficient in minuteness to warrant its certainty. Still there seems ground for believing them to be descendants of the CEnotri; and in migrating westward might remain, for a considerable time, in the Apennines, and might there acquire the praedatory habits peculiar to mountaineers, whose fastnesses afford them protection, and to these practices their ancestors in Peloponnesus, the Morea, were perhaps no strangers. Here it may be easily conjectured by whom they would be joined, and hence their character, when they made their descent on the district above mentioned. Had the Romans believed them the first possessors of Italy, or natives of the soil, according to ancient fiction, they would have called them Indigenre, not Aborigines; as Tacitus has done with respect to the Britons. “ Britanniam qui mortales initio coluerint, indigenas qn advecti, ut inter barbaros, parum compertum” (Tac. Agric. 11.). But to this appellation, nei- ther their history, nor a single feature of their character, seems to afford the slightest pretence. Adherbal, alls, m. a son of Mlclpsa, king of Numldia, Al- giers. At his death this monarch divided his kingdom into three parts, of which he gave one to Adherbal, another to his son Hlempsal, and a third to Jugurtha, who was an il- legitimate son of his brother Mastanabal. Ambition formed the strongest passion in the breast of Jugurtha, and his want of principle induced him to adopt every measure likely to gratify his favourite inclination. He hired assassins to murder Hiempsal, on which Adherbal went to Rome, whither Jugurtha sent ambassadors. The senate having fixed a day for hearing the parties, Adherbal delivered a most elegant speech, calculated to excite the sympathy and secure the protection of that assembly. The deputies of Jugurtha scarcely attempted a reply, depending solely on the money which they had brought with them, and the avarice of the Romans. Thus, by the united influence of 
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bribery and favour, Jfxgurtha obtained the one-half of Nfimidla from the Roman senate, and Adherbal the other. In place of punishment, this decree rewarded his crime by an increase of territory, and the injustice of the commission- ers, appointed to settle the boundaries between him and Ad- herbal, adjudged to him the preferable part of the Numidian territory. This additional grant did not satisfy Jugurtha, who had set his mind on the whole kingdom, and, therefore, he used every mean to induce Adherbal to take up arms. The latter, conscious of his inferiority as a soldier to the former, submitted to his encroachments and hostilities for some time; but at last levied troops, joined battle, and was defeated. He took refuge in the town Orta, Constantina, sent ambassadors to home, begging the protection of the senate, and endeavoured to hold out against Jugurtha until their return. The Italians, whose bravery protected the place, advised him to surrender, and, being entirely in their power, although he distrusted the promises of his enemy, assented. Jugurtha put him to death by torture (Sah Jug. 5—26.). Claudian touches slightly on the history of Adher- bal XV. 409. "“Adrumetum, i, n. Mahometa, the capital of Byzaclum, a district of Africa. Sallusfius says that this town was built by the Phoenicians. It had a good harbour. Ink. Adrumetani, orum, m. AEdilis, is, m. an Edile, an inferior Roman magistrate. The duty of the Tribunes of the people increasing with the population of the city, to relieve them from the inferior parts of their office, two Ediles were chosen in the year 493 B. C. and the election naturally fell on their own order. Besides the power of judging in trivial matters, it belonged to these new magistrates to inspect all buildings, both public and private, to see that the former were in complete repair, and that the latter did not project into the streets, or from decay endanger the lives of the citizens. From this part of their duty the name is evidently derived. Common sewers, streets, roads, aqueducts, markets, provisions, weights and measures, were subject to their jurisdiction. The Ediles seem to have had the charge of the com (Liv. XXIII. 41.), and to have had the power of clearing the streets (Liv. 
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XXV. 1.). In some instances, the authority of the Ediks coincided with that of the Censors. They fined or banished women of infamous characters (Liv. XXV. 2.), restricted extravagance at funerals, set bounds to the avarice of usur- ers, and subjected to punishment not only for immoral actions, but even for impertinent or abusive language. It also formed part of their duty to prevent the introduction of new gods, and adding to the number of religious obser- vances. To the care of the Ediles were committed the resolutions of the people, and the decrees of the senate. Whilst the authority of the Ediles continued of small ex- tent, the office would be neither very honourable nor very eagerly solicited. In proportion as their jurisdiction extend- ed, the Edileship would rise in the estimation of the public. Hence we find in the year 366 B. C. patricians were ambi- tious of that honour, and the poverty of the plebeian Ediles secured the object of their wishes. The senate ordered a thanksgiving to the gods, and appointed the Ediles to cele- brate it with numerous sacrifices, and splendid games. Their fortunes being unequal to the expense, the people agreed to the appointment of two patrician Ediles for that purpose, and the first who held that office were Cn. Quinc- tms Capltolinus and P. Cornelius Scipio (Liv. VII. 1.). These had honours denied to the plebeian Ediles. Besides wearing the ■prcetexta, they had the right of images, sat, when administering justice, in an ivory chair (Sella CurSUs), and had a distinguished seat in the senate. From their chair they were called JRdlles Curules, and to mark the superiori- ty of their rank Majures. To exhibit the solemn games, and to administer justice, seem to have been the principal parts of their duty. But some have asserted that their office, as to extent, was the same with that of the plebeian Ediles. If A. Gellius be correct, none of the Ediles were preceded by LictSres or VtdtOres, but only by public slaves. Others think this refers to the plebeian Ediles. The election of the Cnrnle Ediles was not restricted to the patrician order. Plebeians were sometimes appointed. C. Julius Caesar added other two, called AEdiles Cereales, to take care of provisions, hence the name. It is not, how- ever, improbable that this institution was a consequence of 
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the multiplicity of business from the increased population of the city, which the other four could not overtake, and that this was merely enlarging their number by a new appellation. Except in a few particulars, it is supposed the powers and jurisdiction of all the Ediles were the same. The age at which a person could be elected Curule Edile appears to have been thirty-seven (Liv. XXV. 2.). -Edl- litas, atis, v. iEdilltia, &,/. et, iEdllatus, us, m. (not much used), the office or dignity of Edile, the Edileship. Adj. iEdilitills, v. iEdilicius, a, um, of, or belonging to, an Edile, or the Edileship. iEdlEtfus, i, m. one who has borne the office of Edile. L. yE mill us LSpidus Paullus, L. iEmiiii.LJpidi Paulli, tn. a Roman of high rank, who, in early life, commenced a prosecution against L. Sergius Catilina upon Lex Plautia (Sal. Cat. 31.). See M. Plautius Silvanus. He was the brother of M. yEmflius LSpidus, who formed with Augus- tus and M. Antonius that conspiracy against the stats which is usually denominated the Second Triumvirate. In consequence of his rank and influence, he made a consi- derable figure about the time the man whom he had ar- raigned raised the standard of rebellion in Italy. yEmilius held the consulship with C. Claudius Marcellus (52 B. C.), the year that the censors expelled C. Crispus Sallustius, the historian, from the senate. He has no title to be ranked among patriots, since C. Julius Cassar bought him over to his interest with a large sum of money (Suet. Caes. 29.). In the infamous confederacy already mentioned, his brother M. iEmilius Lepldus allowed him to be included in the proscription 45 B. C. and M. Antonius' acted in the same manner to his maternal uncle L. Julius Caesar (Liv. Ep. 120.). M. jEmilius Scaurus, M. ASmllii Scauri, m. a Roman nobleman of great ability, who held the consulship with M. Caecilius Metellus 116 B. C. having succeeded against P. Rutllius, when they mutually accused each other of bribery. He triumphed over the Carni, and made the road from Pla- centia, Piacenza, to Parma, Parma, called via Emilia. He had the honour of being appointed Prince of the senate, and would have ranked in history with the very first characters 



of the Roman state, had not his splendid talents been tar- nished with avarice and other degrading passions. When Jugurtha had murdered Hiempsal, he exerted his powerful eloquence in vain to persuade the senate to punish that ini- quitous outrage. Adherbal having been driven from his paternal kingdom, and besieged in Cirta, Constantina, by the usurper, a deputation from the senate, among whom was M. iE mill us Scaurus, sailed for Africa, with instructions to threaten the vengeance of the Roman people, unless he dis- continued the -blockade. Sallustlus states that Jugurtha waited on the commissioners, lest he should offend M. Aimi- lius Scaurus, whose displeasure he dreaded most, a proof of his high character and respectability. That commission failed in its object, and Adherbal surrendered, by advice of the Italians, who defended the town, to Jugurtha, who, in violation of the treaty, put him instantly to death by tor- ture. For this murder, and for contempt of the order of the senate, war was declared against Jugurtha, and L. Cal- purnius llestia, consul, appointed to command the troops in Africa, in whose army /Emillus held the office of lieutenant- general. Jugurtha bribed to his interest both the consul and his lieutenant-general, who concluded a dishonourable treaty with him, which the senate hesitated to ratify from dread of the Commons, and hostilities, chiefly through means of C. Memmtus, recommenced. The influence of A! mill us procured his appointment as one of the three Commissioners, who were named to inquire into that disgraceful transaction, in which he had a principal share, and he, among others, agreed to the condemnation of L. Calpurnlus Bestia (Sal. Jug. 15—40.). Me afterwards held the office of Censor, and the consulship a second time. His name occurs often in the writings of Cicero, who speaks in high terms of his vir- tues, abilities, and achievements. He wrote three books re- cording the principiil occurrences and transactions of his life, which the Orator commends, and considers equal to Xenophon’s life of Cyrus. To this Juvenal alludes, Sat. II. 35. AJneas, a-, m. an illustrious Trojan Prince, the son of An- chises and Venus. He married CrCusa, a daughter of Pri3- mus, king of Troy, by whom he had a son, lulus, afterwards 
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called Ascamus. Ancient authors are not agreed in opinion respecting the character of this prince. His bravery and patriotism are extolled by some, whilst others charge him with betraying his country to the Greeks, and preserving his life by that traitorous conduct. This accusation rests perhaps on no better ground than the surmise of Homer, that he was at variance with his father-in-law. He displayed great bravery in the night in which the Greeks took Troy, and, after making many gallant but unsuccessful efforts, he quit- ted his native city, having his aged father on his shoulders, his son Ascanius in the one hand, and the household gods in the other, hence Ovidius calls him pendtiyer (Met. XV. 450.). • Diomedes, in his speech to the ambassador of the Rutulians, affirms that if there had been two such other men as Hector and iEneas within the Trojan walls, they would not only have defended their native city, but would have conquered Greece (Virg. Ain. XI. 285—290.). The achievements of Aineas, from the destruction of his native city, to his settlement in Latlum, q. v. have been celebrated by Virgil, the Prince of Latin Poets. Aineades, te, m. Ascanius (Virg. Ain. IX. 653.). Parvvlus JEneas, a little ALneas, i. e. a son of AEneas (Virg. Ain.. IV. 329.), of which Juvenal makes a humorous application ( Sat. V. 139.). From the Hero, the immortal Bard has called his poem Aineis, v. Aineis, idds, f. Aineadae, arum, the Trojans or the Romans. Adj. Ainelus, a, um. JEneia nutrix, Caieta (Virg. Ain. VII. 1.). Aitlnopia, &,/ a large country of Africa, the exact boun- daries of which are unknown. Herodotus, Strabo, and Plinlus, seem to comprehend under ^Ethiopia the whole of A frica, south of Egypt and the Barbary States. Plinlus (I. 741.) derives the name from Aithiops, a son of Vulcan ; but others suppose the term to be compounded of two Greek words (Ada, uro, and w-f, vultus), from an idea that the blackness of a negro’s skin was a consequence of the violent heat of the sun. Sallustlus places Aithiopia to the south of the Gsetuli, but to the north of the Equator (Jug. 19.). Ink. Aithiopes, um (sing. Aithiops, opis), the Ethiopians, who, from the great extent of their country, probably varied much both in complexion and manners, as the nations inhabiting 
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these parts of Africa do in modern times. According to Ovid, their skins first became black in consequence of the heat to which they were exposed, and by which a great part of Afri- ed was burnt to sandy deserts, at the time Phaethon attempted to drive the chariot of the sun. Under the name of Aithiopes, Roman authors, particularly the poets, included the inhabitants of the southern parts of all Africa, and also of Asia, to the west of the Ganges. Adj. JEthiopicus, a, 

Africa, se, f Africa, called by the Greeks Libya, was commonly reckoned the third division of the ancient world. But the ancient geographers were not agreed on this point. By some, the world was divided into four parts ; Europe, Asia, Africa, and Egypt; and by others into two, Europe and Asia, including Africa in Europe. In general, Africa, which seems originally to have been the name of but a small part of the country, was reckoned a third part. Respecting Us eastern boundary, we also find a diversity of opinion. According to some, Egypt formed part of Asia ; but it was more naturally, and, therefore, more commonly, considered as belonging to Africa. On the E. Africa is bounded by Mare Rubrum, v. Sinus Arabicus, the Red Sea and Isth- mus of Suez, which separate it from Asia; on the N. by the Mediterranean, allied by the Romans Nostrum Mare, by the Greeks, Mare Internum, an appellation which also occurs in Latin authors, and by the Jews, the Great Sea, which divides it from Europe ; on the W. by OcSSnus At- lanficus, scepius, Mare, v. iEquor Atlantlcum, the Atlantic Ocean, on the S. by the Indian Ocean. This immense peninsula is situated between 34>0 30' S. and 36° 30' N. la- titude. Its greatest length, which is from north to south, is 4,656 miles, and its greatest breadth about 3,500. Except Egypt and the countries along the south coast of the Medi- terranean, comprehending what are now called the Barbary States, this prodigious tract of land was almost unknown to the ancients. Even in modem times, the interior of Africa is unexplored. The population is reckoned at 30,000,000. Ink. Afri, orum (sing. Afer, ri.). Adj. Afer, Africus, ct, African us, a, um. Afra avis, the Guinea hen (Hor. Epod. S4. 53.) This bird is also called Numidtca, et Africdna 
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avis. A/ricum mare, that part of the Mediterranean Sea between Sicily and Africa (Sal. Jug. 18.). Alblnus. See Postumlus. Allobroges, um, acc. as (sing. AUSbrox, tgis, acc. a, v. em), the AHobrogians, a people of Gallia, France, whose country lay between Isara, the here, and Rhodanus, the Rhone. They bravely, and for a long time, resisted the power of the Roman legions, but were at last defeated by Pomtlnus. Cicero extols them for their fidelity to his countrymen, of which they gave a remarkable proof in the conspiracy of L. Sergius - CStillna. Horace censures them for their love of novelty, which seems characteristic of the inhabitants of that country, both in ancient and mo- dern times. The chief town of the Allobroges was Vienna, Vienne, on the left bank of the Rhme, 13 miles below Lug- dunum, Lyons. Ager Alldbrffgum, the territory of the Al- lobroges (Plin. III. 462.). Dixit CicerGnem ~Allobrdga, called CIcSro an Allobrogian, t. e. blamed him for writing bad Latin like an Allobrogian (Juv. VII. 214.). Adj. Allobrogtcus, a, um. L. Annins, L. Annli, m. a tribune of the people, who made a vigorous effort to retain his office after the expiry of the legal term. P. Llcinlus Lucullus, one of his colleagues, joined him in this attempt to break through established usages, and that in opposition to all the other Tribunes of the people. Of the feeble administration of the laws at Rome, It is scarcely necessary to produce any other proof than merely to state, that the struggle of these two, not only un- supported either by law or precedent, but in open violation of both, prevented the election of the other magistrates dur- ing a whole year (Sal. Jug. 37.). Q. Annius, Q. Annti, m. a man of senatorian rank, who entered into the conspiracy against the state formed by L. Sergius Catiilna. He effected his escape, when some of the other traitors were apprehended*; and it does not appear, that he suffered the punishment decreed against him, from which it may be inferred, that he eluded the search of the agents of government (Sal. Cat. 17.). C. Antonlus, C. Antorili, m. a noble Roman, son of M. Antonlus, a celebrated orator, and brother of M. Antonins 
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Cretlcus, the father of the triumvir. . He held the consulship with M. Tullius Cicero 65 B. C. and commanded the army against the rebel L. Sergius Catillna. With that traitor he Had formerly been in habits of intimacy, and had they been elected to the consulship at the same time, the destruction of the government would have been the inevitable result. His indigent circumstances Catillna trusted would have subjected him to subserviency in his flagitious measures, and it required the ingenuity of M. Tullius CicSro to withdraw him from the conspiracy, and from every other design formed against the state. According to Sallustius, the gout prevented him from appearing at the head of the troops in the engagement against Catllxna; but some have alleged that he feigned inability on purpose to avoid meeting with the traitor, who might, before both armies, hh.Te reproached him with being accessary to the conspiracy, and afterwards betraying his associates (Sal. Cat. 21—59.). After the expiry of his consulship, through the interest of CicSro, he obtained the province of Macedonia, where he continued for two years, and, on his return to Rome, he was brought to trial, and sentenced to perpetual banishment, for extortion and for making war beyond the bounds of his province (Liv. Ep. 103.). Before he obtained that appointment, the censor! had expelled him from the senate, and, considering the state of morals at that time in Rome, he must have been a man of very wicked and nefarious habits, qualities which rendered him a very proper accomplice in the plot of Catillna, for the destruction of the government, and massacre of the virtuous and wealthy. Armfinia, x, f. a large country of Asia, divided into Major and Minor. Armenia Major, now called Turcomania, was bounded on the S. by Syria and Mesopotamia, on the E. by Media, on the N. by Iberia and Colchis, which two coun- tries extended from Pontus Euxinus, the Black Sea, to Marti .Caspium, the Caspian Sea. It was made tributary to the Medes by Astyages, and Cyrus reduced it to a province. Alexander the Great also subdued this country, which after- wards fell under the power of Antiochus the Great, who sent two deputies, Zadriades and Artaxias, to take the com- mand of it. But these governors, stimulated by love of 
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power, excited the Armenians to revolt, carried on a success- ful war against several neighbouring states, and shared between them the sovereignty of the country. By them it was first divided into AnneniaMajor, and Armenia Minor; the former of which fell to the lot of Artaxias, and the latter to Zadriades. Armenia Major, Turcomania, was, according to Str&bo, who was a native of Cappadocia, a neighbouring province, bounded on the N. by part of mount Caucasus, on the E. by Media and Atropatena, on the S: by Taurus, which separates it from MSsopbtamia, and on the W. by the river Euphrates, or Armenia Minor, and the mountain Paryades which divide it from Cappadocia and Pontus. The boundaries of Annenih Minor, were on the S. mount Taurus, separating it from Cilicia, on the E. the Euphrates, and on the N. and W. that chain of mountains known by the names of Amanus, Antitaurus, and Sordiscus. The limits assigned to these two countries by ancient geographers, are not materially different from those above-mentioned, which were generally adopted by subsequent writers. Of Armenia Minor little is known. Tigranes, king of Arme- nia Major, made a brave and long resistance against the Romans, but was at last subdued by Pompey. From that time, the kings of this country were tributary to the Romans, till the reign of Trajan, when it was reduced to a province. Under Justin IL it was subdued by the Saracens, who re. tained their possession, until they were conquered by the Turks, who gave it the name of Turcomania. On regaining their freedom, the Armenian princes ascended the throne, and continued even during its subjection to the Tartars. But in the year 1522, the Turks again subjected it to-their power, and it has ever since been a province of the Turkish empire, except the eastern part, which is included in the Persian dominions. Armenia in general is mountainous. The most remarkable are Taurus, and Antitaurus. It is, however, reckoned one of the most fruitful countries of Asia, and is watered by several large rivers. The Lycus and Pharis, which fall into the Black Sea, the Arax and Cyrus which run into the Caspian Sea, and Euphrates which flows into the Persian Gulf, besides others of less note, have their sources in Armenia. Ink. Armeni, oftener Amienli, oruin, Q 
! 
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the Armenians. Adj. ArmSnlus, et, ArmSntacus, a, um. ArminidccE arbtires, apricot trees; Armeniaca mala, apricots. ArpTnum, i, n. Arpino, a town of LStium, which in an- cient times belonged to the Volsci, and which the Romans recovered from the Samnites 307 B. C. (Liv. IX. 44.). M. Tullius ClcSro and C. M&rlus were born at Arplnum. Ink. Arpinates (sing. Arpinas, atis), favoured the interest of the Romans, for which they received the freedom of the state (305 B. C.), at the same time with the Trehulani (Liv. X. 1.). “Arpinas Ardtor, the ploughman of Arplnum, t. e. C. Marius (Plin. V. 73.). Adj. Arpinas, as, as, gen. atis, et, Arplnus, a, um. Asia, se, f. Asia, one of the three divisions of the ancient world. It is bounded on the \V. by Mare iEgeum, the Archipelago, Hellespontus, the Dardanelles, Propontis, the Sea of Marmora, Thraclus B5sphorus, the Strait of Constan- ' tinople, Pontus Euxlnus, the Black Sea, Cimmerlus Bos- phorus, the Strait of Caffa, Palus Mseotis, the Sea of Asoph, and Tanais, the Don, which separate it from Euro pa, Europe. The other western boundaries of Asia, are the Mediterranean, the Isthmus of Suez, and Mare Rubrum, v. Sinus Arablcus, the Red Sea, or, the Arabian Gulf. The last two divide it from Africa. On the remaining three sides, Asia is encompassed by the ocean. The name is said to be derived from Asia, a daughter of OcSSnus. It is situated between 26° and 190° of E. long, and between 2* and 77° N. lat. beirtg 7,583 miles in length, and 5,250 in breadth. A small tract only of this extensive country was known to the Greeks and Romans. That part of it which lies between the Black Sea and the Mediterranean received, in the middle ages, the appellation of Asia Minor, Anatolia, or Natalia, a name which does not occur in any classic author. The Romans divided it into Asia, Cis, v. Intra Taurum, and Asia Ultra, r. Extra Taurum. In Met. XIII. j 484, Ovid uses Asia instead of Troja, to give a magnificent j idea of the wealth and grandeur of that city. Inh. Asian!, j orum, the Asiatics. Asis, Idis, of Asia, applied to a noun [ feminine. Adj. Aslus, Aslacus, Aslanus, et, Aslatlcus,a, um. j Aspar, Sris, m. a Numidian, on intimate terms with Bocchus, whom Jfigurtha sent to that monarch after he had 
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I Invited L. Cornelius Sulla to his court on purpose secretly i to obtain information respecting his intentions with regard i to himself, and the Roman people. These two outwitted Aspar the deputy of Jfigurtha, said little on the subject in I his presence, only Bocchus promised to give an answer to i the Roman on the tenth day. Instead, however, of waiting t ten days, B5cchus gave Sulla a private audience during nexv i night, and he assented to measures for delivering Jugurtha *i into the hands of the Romans, which he soon afterwards executed, and thus put an end to the Numidian war (Sal. Jug. 108—112.). Assensie, onis,^ In the Roman senate, assent was given in three ways. 1st, by words, which might either be dorw in a single sentence, or more, as the person chose, or, by a single word, dssSntw. 2d, by a nod, and raising up the hand. 3d, by the senator rising from his seat, and going to the individual, or party, whose motion he approved. This was expressed by pedibus in sententiam alicujus that. The last only when a division took plac^ and was probably at one time the practice in the British Parliament, whence ori- ginated the phrases, the House divided, a division took place, on a division, &c. A then®, arum, f. Athens, the capital of Attica, a country of Greece. It is said to have been founded 1556 B. C. by Cecrops, v. Cecrops, and a colony from Egypt. From its founder it was called Cecropia, afterwards A then®, in honour of Minerva, who was the protectress of the city. Athens was long the seat of learning. In it many of the sciences and line arts were cultivated and improved, and some carried to a degree of perfection, which later times have not been able to imitate, much less to excel. Inh. Atherilenses, ium (sing. Athenlensis, is), the Athenians, shone unrivalled in oratory, music, painting, and statuary. They were early distinguished by their ardent love of free- dom, and were as eminent for their skill and bravery in war, as for their ingenuity and industry in the arts of peace. Adjj Athenlensis, is, e, et, Athen®us, a, um. Aventinus, i, m. the son of Romulus Silvtus(Liv. I. 3.) RSmulus Silvlus (Ov. Fast. IV. 49.). He was the thir teenth king of Alba, and, after a reign of thirty-seven yearsi Q 2 
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was killed by lightning, and buried on the hill on which part of Rome was afterwards built, and to which he gave his name. Dionysius does not mention the manner of his death (Dion. Hal. 56.). Adj. Aventinus, a, um. • Aventinus mons, Monte Aventino, first occupied by the inhabitants of Politorium, and afterwards by those of Tellense and Ficana during the reign of Ancus Marcius (Liv. I. 33.). A law passed (4<56 B. C.) for disposing of it as public property to be built upon and inhabited. At that time the greater part of it, although within the walls of the city, was covered with wood. Soon after this, the Roman army at Algldum, on hearing of the tragical fate of Virginia, mutinied, came to Rome, and pitched on mount Aventinus, where they were soon after joined by the other army (Liv. III. 50.). Rihnus chose this mountain for taking the omen which was to decide the sovereignty claimed both by him and Romulus, and on it he is said to have been buried (Liv. I. 6.). Aurelia Orestilla, Aureliie Oresfillse,/! a woman in whom men of virtue saw nothing to praise except her beauty. L. Sergius Catilina, conceiving a violent attachment to this womkn, offered her his hand in marriage, which she refused to accept, merely because he had a son of a former marriage, arrived at man’s estate. To remove this objection, CafiEna put his son to death, and, by that atrocious act, cleared his house for their impious nuptials. Sallusfius mentions it as a fact generally believed, but Valerius Maximus (IX. 1.) states expressly that he took off his son by poison, and lighted at his funeral pile his second nuptial torch, gratifying Ores- tilla with his childlessness in place of a marriage gift. Ci- c&ro insinuates, that to accomplish the same purpose he would have by similar means cleared the house of his former wife. It is easy to conjecture what sort of a woman Aurelia Oresfilla must have been, who readily formed a union with such a monster as Catilina, and when their marriage was preceded by such enormity (Sal. Cat. 15.). Ancient authors allege, she was his own daughter by the wife of Cn. Aure- lius Orestes, with whom he had an intrigue, and Cicero publicly declares, that by one criminal act he obtained both a mistress and a daughter. L. Aurelius Cotta, L. Aurelli Cottse, m. youngest sin 
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of M. Aux-elliis Cotta, held the office of prator (71 B. C.) and that of Censor four years after. He and L. Manlius Torquatus were consuls 67 B. C. L. Sergius Catlllna and P. Autromus Patus formed the resolution of murdering both these consuls in the capitol on the kalends of January. The design having transpired, the discovery saved the lives of the consuls, and obliged these traitors to defer their intended massacre to a future day (Sal. Cat. 18.). P. Autronlus Patus, P. Autronli Pati, m. a Roman of senatorian dignity, who was appointed consul elect. Sus- pected of bribery during his canvass, he was brought to trial, found guilty, degraded from the rank of a senator, and declared incapable of holding any office under government in future. This disgrace perhaps led him to associate with such men as Ciitillna, whom he joined in his traitorous measures against the state. After the defeat of that party by the activity of M. Tullius ClcSro, whose schoolfellow he had been in youth and colleague in the quaestors!)ip, he effected his escape, and the Ojator, during his banishment, dreaded the revenge of Autronlus and his associates. He had a readiness of utterance, which fitted him for taking part in the conspiracy, and the agreeableness of his voice charmed the ears of his hearers, and diverted their attention from the ■weakness of his arguments, and the incorrectness of his statements (Sal. Cat. 17.). 

B 
C. Bteblus, C. Btebli, m. a tribune of the people, on whom Jugurtha prevailed, by extreme bribery, to espouse his cause, and by whose advice that Numidian refused to answer a single question at the bar of the .Roman Senate. Jugurtha showed his knowledge of mankind in selecting this tribune to regulate his conduct at Rome, as he proved his bulwark in open defiance of law and justice. The daring impudence of Bsebius treated with equal contempt the authority of the Se- nate, and the opinions of his constituents. His character seems a compound of determined resolution and matchless effrontery (Sal. Jug. 33, 34.). BSleares, him, y! (insuUe), the islands Major, et, Minor, 
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Majorca, and Minorca, on the coast of Spain, about 50 miles S. E. of the mouths of Iberus, the Ebro. The former is 60 miles long, and 53 broad ; but the latter is only about 30 in length, and 12 in breadth. These islands were distinguished by this epithet among the Greeks, who also called them 153.- liSarldes, um, f. from the ancient natives being excellent stingers, an art for which the modern inhabitants are likewise remarkable. When first mentioned in history, the BalSares were sub- ject to the Carthaginians. In the year 122 B. C. they fell under the power of the Romans, to whom they continued tributary until the fall of the empire. They were overrun by the northern barbarians, were afterwards conquered by the Moors, and, about 1229, annexed to the dominions of Spain by the king of Arragon. Minorca has been twice in the possession of the British. Adj. 1531Saricus, a, um, et, B3- learis, is, e. BdlSaricus actor, a Balearian slinger (Stat. Ach. II. 420.). Bdledrica funda (Qv. Met. IV. 708.). Bdledris verher (Sil. Ital. I. 314.). L. Belllenus, L. Bellfeni, m. the praetor at Utica, whom C. Marius summoned to attend a meeting at Cirta, Con- stantina, towards the end of the war with Jugurtha king of Numidia. According" to some, Bellienus was the maternal uncle of Catilina (Sal. Jug. 104.). Bestia. See Calpurnius. Bocchus, i, m. king of Mauritania, Morocco and Fez. He was the father-in-law of Jugurtha (Sal. Jug. 80.), and assisted him, after C. Marius had driven him out of Niiml- dla. He had heard of the name of the Romans only, and was an entire stranger to their character as a nation, and to the extent of their dominions. Like other savages, for he does not appear to have been much above that rank of hu- man beings, he had some fortitude, but more cunning ; and selfishness regulated his conduct: for generosity or greatness of mind is seldom found amongst uncivilised nations. An unsuccessful battle or two withdrew him from the interest of the Numidian king, and the promise of additional territory induced him to deliver up JugOrtha in chains to C. Marius, 108 B. C. (Liv. Ep. 66.). L. Cornelius Sulla, lieutenant- general of Marius, tieated with him respecting Jugurtha; 
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and in that transaction he displayed all the inconstancy pe. ctiliar to uncultivated minds. His guilt, in betraying to hi» enemies the unfortunate monarch to whom he offered pro- tection in his kingdom, does not exceed the meanness and injustice of the Romans, who impelled him to that measure in order to get into their hands, by treachery, a prince whom they could not conquer by force of arms. Bomilcar, aris, m. an officer in the army of Jugurtha, king of Nfimidia, to whom he entrusted secret and impor- tant business. With the elephants and part of the infantry under his command,, he attacked Rutilius and was defeated. Faithless and unsteady, he conspired against his master, ad- mitted Nabdalsa as an accomplice, to whom he wrote a letter urging the execution of the plot, which, having accidentally been discovered, cost Bomilcar his life and many others ac- cessary Jo his design (Sal. Jug. 35—72.). Brutus. See Junius. Bruttii, orum (sing. Bruttius, i,), the Bruttians, a peo- ple of Magna Gracia, sprung from the Lucani. They were generally shepherds, and, according to some, were cal- led Bruttii, from their cowardice in submitting- to Hannibal in the second Punic war, without making any resistance. But Justin informs us, they took this name from Bruttia, a woman who betrayed the castle possessed by a band of rob- bers who infested the country, to six hundred Africans sent by Dionysius, king of Sieily, to quell them. Strabo writes, that the Lucani gave them this name, which in their lan- guage signifies deserters or revolters, adding, that they had formerly been the herds of that people, and encouraged by the effeminacy of their masters assumed their independence (367.). Diodorus Siciilus, besides mentioning the meaning of the word, in which he agrees with Strabo, gives this rea- son for their name, that the greater part had been slaves. These troops of the Sicilian king bdilt a city into which the shepherds flocked, and assumed the name of Bruttii. Adj. Bruttius, a, um. Bruttius ager, the territory of the Bruttii. 

C 
Q. C ted IT us Metelius C61er, Q. Csecilli Miftelli Celeris, 
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ot. whose father was of the same name, held the office of praetor in the consulship of CicSro, 63 B. C. and levied troops against the rebel L. Sergius Catillna. On the expiry of his praetorship, he obtained the province of Gallia, France, and held the consulship with L. Afranius. He married Clodia, the sister of P. Clodius, and lost his life by poison administered by his wife, who was an abandoned woman, the Lesbia of C&tullus. CicSro commends him for his elo- quence, which appears to have been of a popular kind, for his virtues as a man, and his integrity as a patriot (Brut. 70.). He is mentioned by Horace, Od. II. 1. 1 (Sal. Cat. 30, 42, 57.). Q. Caeclllus MStellus, Q. Csecilii Mctclli, m. surnamed Numidlcus, obtained the consulship with M. Junius Silanus 111 B. C. To the former, a man of activity and genius, Numldla had fallen by lot as his province. His political sentiments led him to oppose the popular party; yet such propriety marked his conduct, that he maintained a character not only unblemished but highly respectable. He undertook the duties of his office with a due sense of their importance, and, trusting to the fidelity of his colleague in taking an equal share of the business of the state, he turned his thoughts chiefly to the war he was to conduct against an able, artful, and resolute enemy. Knowing the insubordination, indo- lence and luxury of the army in Numidia, he began to pro- vide troops and every requisite of war, in which he received the ready support and voluntary auxiliaries from the allies, all displaying an ardent zeal in calling forth the united strength of the empire. The armament being complete, and the pu- rity of his character superior to the allurements of bri- bery, a general expectation pervaded the public mind that his moral principles and* military talents would compensate for the avarice, dishonesty and infamy of the former officers. It required great address to restore the discipline of the troops, to inure them to fatigue, and animate them against danger, in consequence of their having been long slothful, licentious and cowardly. Jugurtha now perceived that he had to con- tend with a commander very different from his predecessors, whom he could not allure by bribes, surprise by stratagem, or overcome by bravery. Even the advantages arising from 
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n knowledge of the country did not benefit Jiigurtha, in con- sequence of the caution and judgment with which Caecilius regulated his marches in the enemy's territory. Whenever they came to action he always defeated Jugurtha, and always received the proposals of that prince for peace, in such terms as left' himself full liberty to act as he should judge best for his own reputation, and for the honour of the Romans. His success had been so uniform, and the troops had acquired such confidence in their commander, that he would soon have brought the war to a final termination, had not C. Marius, an officer in his army, shamefully supplanted him, and ob- tained for himself the consulship, and the command of the war against Jugurtha. Every reader must feel for the mor- tification of this virtuous and noble Roman, insidiously su- perseded, near the conclusion of the war, by one of the worst of men, and one of the most pernicious citizens that Rome ever beheld (Sal. Jug. 43—89.). Livius writes, that for de- feating Jugurtha, and desolating Nilmldia, he received the surname of Niimidicus; and Eutropius, that he had the ho- nour of a triumph (IV. 27.). L. Apuleius (4 syl.) Satiimi- nus; a tribune of the people, summoned him to trial because he had not sworn to observe the Agrarian law, which this tribune had carried by force ; and although all the good citi- zens supported him, to prevent contention he went into vo- luntary exile at Rhodus, Rhodes, where he spent his time in reading and conversing with illustrious men. C. Marius pronounced sentence of banishment against him 104 B. C two years after which, he was recalled with the highest appro- bation of the State (Liv. Ep. 65, 69.). He received this information at Tralles, Sidtan-hisar, when witnessing some games, and he continued till the end of the exhibition, not indicating the least joy discernible even to those next him, hut retaining his countenance unaltered, and showing, says the historian, the same strength of mind in prosperity, which he had done in adversity (Val. Max. IV. 1.). Caesar. See Julius. C. Calpurnlus Piso, C. Calpumli Pisonis, m. held the consulship with Manius Aciltus Glabrlo 69 B. C. and after- wards obtained Gallia for his province ; on returning from which, a prosecution had been raised against him for corrup- 
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tion, in the unjust punishment of a native of the country to the north of the Po. In this prosecution C. Julius Ccesar, probably acting as counsel for the inhabitants, took a warm part against him, and Cicero undertook his defence and pro- cured his acquittal. The speech of the orator is lost, so that the particulars of the case are unknown. In pleading for Flaccus, he mentions that Calpurnlus, in his consulship, had displayed both steadiness and courage; leaving it to be in- ferred, that his previous character, rather than the merits of the question, had induced the judges to acquit him. Sallus- tlus attempts to sully his reputation by stating, that he used his utmost influence with CIcSro, unjustly to name C. Julius Caesar among the conspirators with CatIRna, and he gives this prosecution as a cause for the resentment of Calpumlus against him (Sal. Cat. 49.). Cn. Calpurnlus Piso, Cn. Calpumli Pisonis, in. a noble Roman youth, bold and enterprising, but profligate and needy. The urgency of his wants, uniting with the depra- vity of his dispositions, instigated him to any measure which had for its object the convulsion of the state, as the only remedy which could relieve him from difficulties and embar- rassments. He readily entered into the conspiracy of Catl- Rna, and authors rank him amongst the most dangerous and resolute of his accomplices. In the execution of that plot, Calpurnlus was at the head of an army to hold the Spaniards in subjection. The design transpired, and necessarily pre- vented its execution. Suetonius seems to consider C. Julius Ciesar, and M. LIcInlus Crassus, at the head of the conspi- racy ; and they qdmitted Calpurnlus as an accomplice, who was to attempt an insurrection against the government abroad, whilst they excited sedition against the administration at home (Suet. Jul. Caes. 9.). Soon after, this turbulent youth, although only quaestor, obtained the government of Hither Spain with the authority of propraetor, by the interest of M. LIcInlus Crassus, who detesting Cn. Pompeius (3 syl.) Magnus supported Calpurnlus in opposition to him, and the Senate readily assented, in order to have such a dangerous citizen at a distance from the seat of government. The Spa- nish cavalry, which formed part of his train, assassinated him soon after his arrival in that country. Some ascribe his 
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death to his arrogant temper, and the severity with which he treated the natives ; others, to the instigation of Cn. Pom- peius Magnus, towards whom he avowed inveterate hatred. L. Calpurnlus Bestia, L. Calpumfi Bestise, m. called likewise L. Calpurnlus Plso Bestia, a noble Roman, who held the consulship with P. Cornelius Sclplo Naslca 113 B. C. It fell to his lot to carry on the war in Africa against Jugurtha, king of Numldla, and the Senate voted the ne- cessary supplies of money and troops. He possessed many excellent qualities both of body and mind, which avarice rendered useless. He was patient of fatigue, of an active spirit, of great caution, skilled in military affairs, and guard- ed against stratagem and danger. Scarcely had he entered Nilmldla, when Jugurtha discovered his ruling passion, and easily corrupted him by bribery, so that he at once lost sight of character, truth and honour. M. iEmlllus Scaurus, his lieutenant-general, readily entered into the scandalous mea- sures of the consul, and consequently received part of the bribe. On a few elephants, some horses, and a small sum of money, bring delivered to the quaestor, by Jfigurtha, a treaty of peace was concluded with him, and Calpumlus set out for Rome to preside at the election of the consuls. The influence of iEtmllus, added to his own, protected him for some time against the measures of C. Memmfus, instituted on his returning home. At an after period he was condemn- ed on the Mamilian law (Cic. Brut. 34.), and died in exile. Besides the charges brought against him by the historian, Plinius, the naturalist, mentions that M. Cfflcllius brought him to trial for Misoning at least two of his wives by wolfs- bane administered in sleep, which the Romans believed, when applied in a particular manner, produced immediate death (Plin. IV. 503.). Camerinum, i. n. Camerino, a town of Umbria, near the confines of Picenum. Ink. Camertes, him, v. um {sing. Camera, tis), the Camertians, furnished a cohort of six hundred armed men to P. Cornelius Sclplo Afrlcanus (£07 B. C.) when he was allowed to enlist volunteers for the African war (Liv. XXVIII. 45.). Adj. Camera, era, era, gen. ertis, et, Camifrinus, v. Camertlnus, a, um. Capsa, le. f Cassa, a town of Africa at which Jugurtha 
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deposited his treasures, judging It a place of security, from being situated in the midst of extensive deserts. The Libyan Hercules was believed to have been its founder ; and when Sallustius wrote,- it was a great and opulent city, strongly for- tified, containing a numerous garrison, and a vast store of arms. C. Marius, conceiving that the taking of this place would add greatly to his military reputation, as its difficulty of access rendered it almost impregnable, by judicious mea- sures reached it without losing a man after a march of eight or nine days, took it by surprise, set it immediately on fire, put to the sword all capable of bearing arms, sold the rest for slaves, and gave the plunder to the soldiers. This cruel con- duct the historian attempts to justify on the score of expedi- ency, an unsustainable apology for the destruction of a large town, the massacre of its inhabitants who had never lifted aims against the Romans, and seizure of their property con- trary to the laws of civilised warfare (Sal. Jug. 89—91.). Inh. Capsenses, ium (Sal. Jug. 92.). CSpiia, «, f. the- capital of Campania, a maritime district between Laflum'and Lucania in the west of Italy, of which C&pys, a Trojan, who came into Italy with /Eneas, was said to be the founder (Virg. iEn. X. 145.). Yet Plinius traces the name not from CSpys, but from its situation in a plain, Capua a campo dicta, which seems also to have been the opi- nion of Livius, a campestri agro appellata, although he men- tions the other as the received derivation (IV. 37.). After the battlp of Cannae, the veterans of Hannibal were quartered in CSpiia, and the luxury of that city proved fatal to the bravery of the troops. At one time it w^ not greatly infe- rior in beauty and splendour to Route oWllarthage. Soon after the retreat of the Carthaginian general, Capua surren- dered at discretion to the Roman consuls Appms Claudius and Q. Fulvlus Flaccus, who butchered the senators, con- demned the nobles to perpetual imprisonment, and sold the citizens for slaves. Although colonies were afterwards sent to jnhabit this city, it never regained its ancient magnificence. A Vandal, Genseric, put the inhabitants to the sword, and burnt the houses to the ground. Narses, the favourite of the Emperor Justinian, perceiving the advantage of its situation, rebuilt CSpua about the middle of the sixth century, which 
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the ferocity of the Saracens totally destroyed in the year 8-11. Modern Capua is of much less extent than the ancient city of that name, and stands on the site not of Capua but of Ca- sTHnum. Campana urbs, i. e. Capua (Virg. iEn. X. 145.). Carthago, inis,_/; El-Meosa near Saka-kah, called by the Greeks Karchedon, the chief city of Africa, and long the rival of Rome. Few cities of antiquity possessed, greater power or more eminent distinction than this. It was built by a colony of Phoenicians under Dido, and the name is said to denote a new city. Stephanus says it was called Cadmea, ffinussa, and Caccabe, which signifies the head of a horse in the language of the Carthaginians, i. e. the natives of that part of Africa, to which perhaps Virgiltus alludes, Ain. I. 444. It stood upon a peninsula which jutted out from near- ly the inmost part of a deep bay. The circumference of the site of this city was nearly three hundred and sixty stadia, ex- clusive of the neck of land which connected it with the conti- nent, which, according to Appian and Polybius, was twenty- five stadia, but Strabo makes it sixty stadia. Thjs part had a triple wall thirty cubits high, as had the city also on the south. Cor. IS'epos says it presented the appearance of a double town, as if the one surrounded the other; the inte- rior was called Byrsa (t. e. a fort), and the exterior Magalia. The date of its foundation is uncertain; according to some only a few years before Rome, and according to others be- fore the Trojan war. It was destroyed by P. Cornelius Scipio JEmilianus (147 B. C.) after it had stood seven hun- dred years (Liv. Ep. 51.). If this statement of Livius be correct, it must have been founded ninety-four years before Rome. Inh. Carthaglnienses, lum, v. Pteni, orum, like the other Phoenicians, in the early ages of that state were chiefly employed in trade. The erection of other cities and acqui- sition of territory, by whatever means at first obtained, would naturally lead to the raising of armies, and to contests with the adjoining nations. Both in commerce and war they dis- played great knowledge. The bravery of the Carthaginian soldiers, and skill of their generals, the Roman historians readily admit; and it must be acknowledged, from the states being rivals, that they are more inclined to lessen, than to overrate, their merits. Faction proved the ruin of Carthage, 
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and the cruelty of the Romans to the unhappy natives was severely atoned for by the civil war and massacre which fol- lowed soon after, when no country remained unsubdued, and Roman ambition had nothing farther to aspire at. SHIus Italicus describes them as light made, low in stature, and fighting barefooted, using an inelegant shield, and a short sword. Their clothes were red to conceal the effect of their wounds (III. 231, seqq.). Adj. Carthaglnlensis, is, e, et Premcus, Punicanus, Pumcius, e<, Punlcus, a, um. Puni- ea fides, faithlessness, or treachery, a common expression of the Roman historians; had the writings of the Carthaginians been transmitted to us, we would most probably have had Romano, fides in the same sense. Adv. Poenice, ct, Punice, after the Carthaginian manner, in the Punic tongue. L. Cassius Longinus, L. Cassii Longini, m. a Roman of senatorian rank who entered into the conspiracy of Catilina, and engaged to set the city on fire, which the activity of the consul, M. Tullius ClcSro, prevented, and he fled before the discovery of the plot (Sal. Cat. 17, 44.). In the year 68 B. C. he stood candidate for the consulship together with C&tillna, and the canvass of both having failed, he embraced the treasonable designs of his associate, perhaps partly from his disappointment; and suggested most of the horrible atro- cities which the traitors intended to perpetrate. From his extraordinary corpulence, the fatness of Cassius became a proverbial expression. Cat&bathmos, i, m. Akabet-Ossolour, a sloping tract of land to the east of Cyrenalca, commonly called Catabathmos Magnus, to distinguish it from a similar declivity of less ex- tent nearer Egypt. Both are on the coast of the Mediterran- ean. Sallustius makes the former the boundary between Egypt and Africa (Jug. 19.), and Pfinlus of Cyrenalca. From the latter, there appears to have been also a town of this name (I. 545.). The natives perhaps never recognised this name, as the word is evidently Greek, and expressive of the appearance of the country. Catillna. See Sergius. C5to. See Porcius. Catttlus. See Liitatliis. Cethegns. See Cornelius, 
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CIcSro. See Tullius. CImbri, orum (sing. Cimber, bri), the Cimbrians, a German nation, supposed to be descended from the Asiatic Cimmerians, whose country was from them called Chersone- sus Clmbfica, Jutland, which now forms part of the kingdom of Denmark. This word, according to Plutarchus and Fes- tus, signifies, in the language of the Germans and Gauls, robbers, banditti, which agrees with Strabo’s description of their habits (424, 425.). About 113 B. C. the Cimbri leav- ing their territories, which were both narrow and barren, and being joined by the Teutones, a neighbouring people, de- feated several German nations, and a Roman consul with his army, who had been sent against them. They invaded, and seem to have overrun, a great part of Gallia, France; and, being strengthened-by the accession of many of the tribes who inhabited that country, marched against Borne. After slaugh- tering the whole army of Caepio and Malllus, except ten men and two generals, C. Marius (q. v.) marched against them, slew a hundred and twenty thousand, and took sixty thousand prisoners. Those who escaped the sword of M5- rlus settled in that part of the Alps called Sette Commune, where their descendants still remain, retaining the Teutonic language, and the traditional account of their origin. They keep themselves quite separate from the surrounding states, by which means they have preserved the language of their ancestors uncorrupted. The late king of Denmark visited these Alpine Cimbrians, and conversed readily with them, both parties speaking their native languages, and understand- ing each other. Though only an inconsiderable people in the days of TScltus, it is manifest that the sagacity of that pro- found historian was apprehensive of the final destruction of the Roman state by the hordes of Germany, which actually happened about three hundred years after his death. Juve- nal represents them of uncommon size (Sat. VIII. 252.). Adj. Cimber, et, Cimbrlcus, a, um. Cimber triumphua (Ov. Ep. Pont. IV. 3. 45.). Cimbricum (bellum) (Plin. V. 341.). Clmbrica Tethys, the Cimbrian Sea, i. e. part of the German Ocean (Claud. XXVI. 335.). Clmbrlca Chersonesus, Jutland. Clnna. See Cornelius. R 2 
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CTrta, te. f. Constantina, a town of Numldla, on Amp- saga, the Sulgemar, at a considerable distance from the coast, once the royal residence, and a place of great wealth under Syphax. When Plinius wrote, it was a colony of veterans who had fought under C. Julius Caesar, and had been com- manded by P. Slttlus, hence called Slttidnorum Cohnia (Plin. I. 532.: Pom. Mel. I. 46.). It contains many beau- tiful remains of Roman works. Tib. Claudius Nero, Tib. Claudli NSronis, m. a noble Roman, was the grandfather of the Emperor Tiberius Claudius Nero. On the discovery of Catlllna’s conspiracy, and apprehension of several of the ringleaders in that trea- sonable combination, Tib. Claudius NSro moved in the Se- nate, that the guards on duty should be strengthened, and the debate adjourned. This motion seems intended to pro- duce an unanimous sentence, with the view of giving time to the parties to come to an agreement, abating perhaps some- what the severity of D. Junius Silanus, and adding to that of C. Julius Caesar ; the former having voted for death, the latter only for confiscation and confinement. Junius, after the speech of Caesar, fell from his own motion and adopted that of Tiberius (Sal. Cat. 5CT.). Q. Cuiparlus, Q. Cceparli, m. a native of Tarraclna, Ter- racina, an associate of Catlllna, who was preparing to set out for Apulia to rouse and arm the slaves against the state at the time the conspiracy was discovered. Having learned that the plot was detected, he fled from Rome before the of- ficers sent by the consuls to apprehend him arrived at his house, but was afterwards taken and strangled in prison (Sal. Cat. 46—55.). Consules, um (sing. Consul, iilis), m. the Consuls, the two supreme magistrates in the Roman state. Various deriva- tions of this term have been given. As they consulted or took the opinion of* the senate on every important matter there can be little doubt, that it ought to be referred to the verb consitlere. It has been maintained that these magistrates were at first called PrcetOres ; but classic authors scarcely jus- tify that assertion. Livlus, in the conclusion of his first book, says, that on the expulsion of the kings, two consules were created at the Cdmttta Clnturiata. The Romans appointed 
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two, in order that they might mutually restrain each other | and, to check the insolence of power, they limited the con- tinuance of this office to one year. On the authority of the same historian, beginning of Second book, it may be stated, that their power was equal to that of the kings, and the badges of office the same, except that they wanted the crown. They wore the ttiga prcetexta, held in their hand an ivory sceptre, sat on an ivory chair, and were preceded by twelve lictors, or public officers, who carried a bundle of rods in the midst of which was an axe, hence called fasces et secures. This last badge of office seems to have been intended to deter the citizens from the commission of crimes, by showing the power of the consuls not only to beat with rods, but also to behead, or punish capitally. Poplicola lessened the authority of the consuls, by restricting their jurisdiction to scourging only. The same citizen made other entrenchments on the consular prerogative. He passed a law rendering an appeal from the sentence of the consuls, competent to the people, and also ordained, that when even the consuls entered an assembly of the people, they should own the supremacy of the Commons by lowering the fasces. The creation of the tribunes of the people most of all weakened the authority of these magistrates; since they could in every instance inter- pose their negative, which rendered the decision or law of the consuls nugatory. See Tribunus. When both consuls were in the city, they had the lictors with their fasces alternately, lest the people might be alarm- ed by double terror (Liv. II. 1.); but when abroad, or in different places, each enjoyed the full pomp of office. Every mark of respect was paid them by their fellow-citizens. While they passed, no person continued to sit, all rose up, uncovered their heads, went out of the road, and alighted from horseback. Neglect in any of those particulars subject- ed to punishment.* Being at the head of the state they necessarily possessed great authority. They convened the senate at pleasure, pro- posed whatever laws they deemed necessary, held a certain jurisdiction over all the other magistrates, with the exception of the Tribunes of the people, gave audience; to foreign am- bassadors, and all letters respecting the state, whether from R'3 
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the kings of other nations, or from the governors of provin- ces, were addressed to them. During war, they levied troops, appointed the officers, procured provisions, and held the su- preme command of the armies. In dangerous conjunctures, the senate invested them with unlimited power by a solemn decree in these words, Dent opernm Consules, ne quid detri- vnenti respublica caperet. From the dignity and power attached to the office of con- sul, it was consequently aspired at by all distinguished by birth, talents, or fortune. Ambition among the Romans had no higher aim, until the lawless lust of power stimulated Ju- lius Ctesar to grasp at the sovereignty, by crushing the liber- ties of his coflntry. From that period the consular power became in a great measure nominal, and was at last finally suppressed. The Romans marked the year by the names of the two consuls, and the scholar must not confound it with the civil year. The former commenced with the day on which these magistrates entered on office, and that period underwent several changes. The first consuls were induct- ed on the 23d, or 24th of February, which, from the festival celebrated on that day called RSgifugium, seems intended to commemorate the expulsion of the tyrant Tarquintus, and the commencement of Roman liberty. At a future period, we find the consular year commenced on 15th December; after- wards 1st July, then 15th March, and in the year 153, or 154, B. C. it was changed to 1st January, which, from its coincidence with the civil year, continued without farther al- teration. They were elected at the .Comitia Centuriata, and, as soon as the votes had been taken, a public crier proclaimed the names of the successful candidates. Hence the expression Declarantur Consules, are declared consuls, t. e. by a public crier (a pnecone). The election of the consuls always preceded their induc- tipn several months. In the latter years of the republic, they were elected end of July, or beginning of August; and to the first of January were called CSnsules Deslgnuti. Dur- ing that time they had no authority, but certain honours pe- culiar to themselves. In that interval too, if suspicion arose respecting the means employed to procure the election, 
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their conduct during the canvass was investigated, and con- viction of bribery deprived them of the consulship, by an ■ nulling their appointment. On the day fixed for their in duction, the senate and people met at the house of the new consuls, and conducted them, in a formal and pompous pro- cession, to the capitol, when each of them sacrificed an ox to Jupiter, and entered on office by consulting the senate re- specting the Latin holidays, and other matters of religion. Within five days they had to swear that they would scrupu- lously observe the laws ; and, at the expiry of their office, they assembled the people when they declared on oath, that they had fulfilled their promise. They commonly made a speech in which they stated, what they had done for the state, and the fortunate events which had occurfed during their consul- ship. The Tribunes had the power of preventing them from delivering any address to the people, but not from making -';.th that they had not violated the laws. Among their first acts was the settling of their provinces, which they did either by lot or agreement. That power pro- perly belonging to the senate, and, in later times, when it signified a conquered country under the Roman dominion, that body generally exercised it. In the early ages of the state, they had no such departments to fill, and province then signified a certain duty to be performed, or a certain trust committed to the consuls. . The senate sent the consuls to the provinces, or recalled them at pleasure, though the latter was much seldomer done than justice demanded, as the go- vernors of provinces were often guilty of enormous cruelty, injustice, and oppression. The patricians- at first engrossed all the higher offices ot the state, and only those of the very first families were, for a long time, deemed worthy of being consuls. But afterwards a law was passed permitting one of the consuls to be a ple- beian. Sometimes, but rarely, both consuls were plebeians. Before so high an office was attainable, the candidate must have been Quaestor, Edile, and Praetor. To secure respect to the highest office, a law declared that none could be elect- ed under 43 years of age. But this regulation, as well as those decreeing a man to be in a private situation, and pre- sent at his election, with its being unlawful to be re elected 
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Within 10 years, were often violated, partieulariy after bri- bery began to prevail, and tyranny to sap the foundation of the constitution. The senate then lost the ruling passion of the Romans, love of their country, and, under the emperors, passed any law which caprice might dictate, or barbarity en- force. Roman liberty expired at Philippi, and consular power was, from that period, an empty name. Conshlatus, us, m. the office of consul, the consulship. Consuiaritas, atis, /l wants classical authority. Adj. Cdnsizlaris, is, e, of a consul, or who had been consul, relating to the consulship, consular. Adv. Cdnsulariter, in the manner of a consul. Proconsul, illis, a proconsul, a person invested with con- sular authority for the government of a conquered country. The consuls, at the expiry of their office, were generally ap- pointed proconsuls, and soon after quitted the city to take charge of their province. Their powers, though subject to the will of the senate and authority of the people, were very extensive. They had the appointment of the taxes and of the contributions imposed on the country, and it cannot be denied, that avarice and rapacity too often trampled on the principles of justice and humanity. To the honour of the senate it must be mentioned, that they frequently punished acts both of extortion and cruelty. These crimes, however, were generally very flagrant before they became subject of prosecution. Proconsulatus, us, m. the office of proconsul, which continued only for one year; but there was no law to prevent re-election. Adj. Prdcdnsularis, is, e, of, or be- longing to, a proconsul, or the proconsulship, proconsular. Exconsul, iilis, a person who has been consul, but out of of- fice. Classic authors seldom use this term. C. Cornelius, C. Comelii, m. a Roman knight, who join- ed in the conspiracy of CStlEna, and undertook, with L. Vargunteius Senator, to murder the consul, M. Tullius Cl- cSro, in his own house, on the 4th of November, in the year 65 B. C. (Sal. Cat. 17. 28.). C. Cornelius CSthegus, C. Comelli CSthegi, m. a man of vicious morals, who, having been banished from Rome, fled as a suppliant to L. Cornelius Sulla, whose interest he after- wards embraced. In consequence of losing the great influ- ence which he formerly possessed, he joined in the conspiracy 
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with Catilina (65 B. C.) in expectation of recovering his for- mer rank and dignity. Cicero informs us, that in rashness and audacity he surpassed Catifina himself; and, in strength of body, love of arms, and dignity ot birth, he was little inte- rior to that traitor. Sallustius writes, “ he was by nature fierce, in spirit impetuous, and in person prompt and active.” In the execution of the plot, Cornelius was to post himself at the door of the consul, CicSro; and, after he had forced an entrance, murder that illustrious Roman ; but the precaution and vigilance of Cicero frustrated that design. He, along with Lentulus, Statilius, and othyr conspirators, was strang- led in prison (Sal. Cat. 17. 55.). Catilina (aecusct) Cethe- gum ? (Juv. Sat. 11. 27.), alluding to the conspiracy : Should one traitor accuse another? The same poet mentions their noble birth, being both of senatorian dignity (Sat. VIII. 231.). L. CorneBus Clnna, L. Cornelli Cinme, m. a noble Ro- man of considerable influence and personal bravery. Of his military talents he gave the first proof in the Social war. In the year 91 B. C. he and Cn. Octavius were consuls. His colleague deprived him of his consular authority, and drove him and six tribunes of the people out of the city ; because he had by force procured the enactment of several injurious laws. By bribery he obtained the army of Applus Claudius with which he made war on Rome, and called to his assis- tance C. Marius and other exiles from Africa. Cn. Pom- peius Magnus secretly encouraged this war, without appear- ing to take' any share in it, until many of the nobles had lost their lives. The inactivity of the consul permitted the con- tinuance of hostilities, which at first might have been easily terminated. Clnpa and Marius, with four armies, two of which they commanded in person, and the other two by Q. Sertorius and Papirius Carbo, laid siege to the city, and the principal men, having lost all confidence in the troops on account of their cowardice and treachery, opened the gates. These monsters of cruelty instantly began to murder the in- habitants, seize on their property, and to put to death the consul, Cn. Octavius, and all the leading men of the oppo- site party, or that of Sulla. VVithout even the formality of an election, they declared themselves consuls, and MSiIus 
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died on the very first day of his entering on office (Liv. Ep. 79, 80.), and L. Valerius Flaccus succeeded him. In his h third and fourth consulships, Cinna had Cn. Papirius Carbo « for his colleague, with whom he made preparation for a war t on L. Cornelius Sulla; hut L. Valerius Flaccus, Prince of j* the senate, and the friend of peace, carried, that a deputation it should be sent to treat with Sulla respecting the terms of ? pacification. During the fourth consulship of L. Cornelius SI Cinna, C. Julius Caesar married his daughter, Cornelia, tS who had to him Julia. Many of the nobility fled from the y tyrannical domination of Cinna, and took refiige with Sulla 1 who had carried on a successful war against MIthrldates. S Cinna, after raising a powerful armament against Sulla, was 1 killed by his own men in attempting to force them to em- bark (Liv. Ep. 83.). Adj. Cinnanus, a, um. Cinndnce par- tes (Vel. Pat. II. 24.). Cinndnus tumvltus, the civil war between Cinna and Sulla (Cor. Nep. Att. 2.). L. Cornelius Sisenna, L. Cornelli Sisennee, m. a Roman historian, highly commended by CIcSro. This author says, he spoke the Latin language well, was a man of learning, a skilful statesman, and full of hu dour. In history he ex- celled all who had wri tten before hi. n ; yet the orator reckons his work far from perfect. He wished to improve the style in common use, and therefore used uncommon words. • At that time there existed no good specimen of historical com- position in the language, and Cornelius does not appeal' to have been acquainted with the writings of the Greeks (Cic. ’ Brut. 63. &c.). Some allege, that he held the office of pra>- tor, and others deny it. He wrote the history of the civil wars between L. Cornelius Sulla and C. MSrlus (Vel. Pat. II. 9.). This author says nothing of his merits, only he mentions, that he began to write history in early life, and i published that above mentioned when an old man. In the early periods of literature, the historian directs his whole at- tention to accuracy of date and fact, careless of the style, 1 trusting that truth will interest the reader without the aid ! of rhetorical embellishments or graphic description. SalKis- 1 tlus bears honourable testimony to his diligence, and excel- lence in his history of the war between Sulla and Marius (Jug. 95.). 

J 
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L. Cornelius Sulla, Lucll Cornell! Sull®, m. a Roman of Patrician rank, who served at first under M&rius. His ac- tivity and address contributed greatly to bring the Jugurthine war to a successful termination. Marius became at last jealous of Sulla’s merit; hence originated that quarrel be- tween them, which was productive of the most enormous cruelties, and contributed to the final extinction of Roman liberty. Being sent to Asia to restrain the power of Mith- rfdates, though under a different pretence, he proved himself both a brave soldier and an able general. On his return, he displayed his military talents to great advantage in the Social war. So strongly were his soldiers attached to him, that when two tribunes were sent to take the command of his army, and give it to Marius, they stoned them to death. Marius, in revenge, put Sulla’s friends in the city to the sword, upon which, he marched to Rome, and compelled Marius to fly. The horrid proscription now began. A price was set on the head of Marius, but he effected his escape. Sulla then set out against Mithridatcs, defeated his armies under different generals, and concluded a peace with him on very advantageous terms. He allowed his army to live after the Asiatic manner, which first unnerved the hardy soldiers of Italy. Marius and China having butchered many of Sulla’s friends in Rome, he returned to Italy to revenge their deaths. On his arrival, his conduct was marked with clemency and moderation ; but no sooner were his enemies wholly in his power, than he comm itted the most enormous and barbarous acts of cruelty. To aggrandise himself, to exalt the Patricians, and to glut his desire of revenge on his ene- mies, induced Sulla to assume the reins of absolute govern- ment. He reclaimed the abuses introduced by popular and unprincipled demagogues, restored the ancient laws, and enacted many which were salutary and beneficial. Still ty- ranny marked his whole conduct, and rendered his adminis- tration a scene of terror by his personal enmities and insuf- ferable despotism. Desire of revenge was a stronger passion in the mind of Sulla than love of power. After glutting his vengeance with the blood of thousands, and governing with despotic authority for three years, he resigned the sovereign- ty, and lived undisturbed as a private citizen. He died in 
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great torment of morbus pediculuris, in the 60th year of his age, about 78 B. C. The perpetual intoxication to which he had recourse to avoid the horrors of remorse, contributed to hasten his death. To Sulla must be conceded the intre- pidity of a brave soldier, and the talents of an able general; but his character as a monster of cruelty, cannot be held in too great abhorrence. Cruentus Sulla (Mart. XI. 6.). Adj. Sullanus, a, um. P. Cornelius Lentulus Splnther, P. Cornelii Lentuli Splntheris, m. held the office of a Curule Edile in the year 65 B. C. when M. Tullius Cicero and C. Antdnlus were consuls. His great wealth enabled him to exhibit a magni- ficence and splendour in the games, which surpassed what had ever been before seen in Rome. From his being Prae- tor Urbanus, the traitor, P. Cornelius Lentulus Sura was committed to his charge (Sal. Cat. 47.). In the year 59 B. C. he was propraetor of Hlspanla Citerior. He was elect- ed consul with Q, Caeclllus Metellus Nepos, and procured the recal of the orator CIcSro from banishment. On the ex- piry of his consulship, lie obtained the government of Cili- cia, which he held for three successive years, and laboured to procure the restoration of PtolSmaeus Auletes, who had been driven from his kingdom by his subjects ; but a difference of opinion prevailing in the senate, he did not succeed. In the Civil War he attached himself to Cn. Pompeius (3 syl.), and having been taken prisoner, was brought before C. Ju- lius Caesar, at Corfinlum, and set at liberty. He fought in the battle of Pharsalla, and fled to Rhodus; but the Rho- dians refused him protection. This circumstance both CIcSro and Caesar mention, and nothing farther respecting him is known. The former author says, that he was not bom with any of the requisites of an orator, and that whatever at- tainments he had acquired in speaking, they were the result of education and practice (Cic. Brut. 77.). Valerius Maxi- mus informs us, that Cornelius had the surname of Spln- ther, from his resemblance to a comedian of that name (IX. 14.). P. Cornelius Lentulus Sura, P. Comelli Lentuli Surse, m. a noble Roman, grandson of P. Cornelius Lentulus, Prince of the senate. He married Julia, sister of L. Julius 
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Casar, after the death of her first husband, M. Antonins Creticus, to whom she had born M. Antonlus, the triumvir. His talents entitled him to rank high among men of genius; and had not his enormous vices destroyed his recitation and perverted the powers of his mind, he would have been one of the most illustrious men in the state. The interest of his family, and affability of his manners, proceeding from love of popularity, raised him through the usual gradation of ho- nours to the consulship, with Cn. Auf idius Orestes 73 B. C. Expelled from the senate on account of his immoralities, he had procured the prsetorship, the usual step for being again restored to the senate for a second time, when Catilina form- ed his horrible design of massacre, rapine, and subversion of the government. Poverty, the natural consequence of ex- cessive dissipation, added to immoderate vanity and extrava- gant ambition, induced him to become an associate of that traitor. The soothsayers easily persuaded him that he was the third of the gens Cornelia appointed to obtain the su- preme power at Rome. L. Cornelius Cinna, and L. Cor- nelius Sulla, had risen to that authority^ and therefore the soothsayers asserted that it lay with him to fulfil the ancient prophecies respecting his family. Of all the conspirator* none exerted greater activity or zeal in accelerating the plot than Lentulus. foolishly imagining that he was fulfilling his destiny, and would soon be at the head of the state. The Fates had passed a different decree, and he expiated his crime by the ignominious death of a traitor, at the hands of the common executioner. Plutarchus informs us, that he received the surname of Sura in consequence of having wast- ed a large sum of the public money in his qusestorship under Sulla, who, enraged at his conduct, demanded a state of his accounts in the senate, when Leutulus, with the utmost in- difference, declared he had no accounts to produce, and con- temptuously presented to him the calf of his leg (sura). Among the Romans, particularly among the boys, the player at tennis, who missed his stroke, presented the calf of the leg to receive as a punishment a certain number of blows upon it. Lentulus, in allusion to that game, acted in the manner just described, which accounts for the surname or nickname of Sura (Sal. Cat. 17. 55.). S 
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Pi Cornelius Sciplo, P. Cometti Scipionis, m. afterwards surnamed Africanus, son of P. Cornelius Scipto, consul, saved the life of his father in the battle with Hannibal on Ticinus, tire Tessino, when only seventeen years of age; and after the battle of Cannse the troops collected at C&nu- sium, Canosa, bestowed the supreme command on him and Appius Claudius Pulcher, both military tribunes in that disastrous engagement. The plebeian tribunes without suc- cess opposed his being appointed Curule Edile, because he was under age, and he obtained the office of proconsul, before he had completed his twenty-fourth year, to carry on the war in Spain, in which both his father and uncle had fal- len. His friend, C. Lsellus, attended him, and seconded, with his best efforts, every measure adopted by the com- mander-in-chief. Humanity, moderation, and justice ap- peared conspicuous in every action, and attached the natives to Cornelius, although naturally hostile to the Romans. The Spaniards whom he made prisoners, he sent home with- out ransom, which added to his popularity; and they expres- sed their gratitude by saluting him king, a title which he re- fused. The Carthaginian influence in that country declined in proportion as that of Cornelius increased, and success in every engagement soon rendered him master of the whole country in arms. His military skill overcame the Cartha- ginians, with whom he disdained to treat; but his policy gained an ascendency over their allies, whom he not only de- tached from their interest, but added their strength to that of the Romans. The most illustrious, as well as the most im- portant, of these princes, was Masinlssa, the Numidian, whose activity, bravery and fidelity rendered him a very great acquisition not only to Cornelius, but afterwards to the state. On the conquest of Spain, in which he had defeated four Carthaginian generals with their armies, he returned to Ttome, was elected consul, and obtained Africa for his pro- vince. It had occurred to him that it would be easier to conquer Hannibal in Africa than in Italy, and, therefore, he proposed to transfer the seat of war to that country. This measure, which success afterwards justified, to many of the Senators appeared rash and injudicious. Their opposition oc- casioned discussion and delay for some time; but the popu- 
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larity of Cornelius triumphed over every hindrance, and he set out with a powerful army which soon compelled the Car- thaginians to recal Hannibal to defend their own capital. To Roman bravery, under this great commander, the Car- thaginian troops, commanded by Hasdrubal and Syphax, yielded an easy victory. Hannibal, on reaching his native shore, • revived the sinking spirits of his countrymen, and made preparations for a decisive battle between the rival states, Rome and Carthage. The inveterate enemy of the Romans left nothing undone, which human ingenuity or mi- litary skill could accomplish, to secure the empire to the Car- thaginians. The Fates denied him success, and Cornelius gained at Zama, Zamora, the most memorable victory per- haps recorded in Roman history. This decisive engagement terminated the second Punic war in 204 B. C. The con- queror, as usual, dictated the terms of peace, and the senate decreed him the honours of a triumph, and the surname of Africanus, the first instance, on record, of a Roman receiving a surname from the country which he had subdued by force of arms. Popular favour next conferred on him the censor- ship, and elected him consul for the second time. The un- relenting hatred with which the Romans persecuted Hanni- bal, was at direct variance with the sentiments of Africanus, who considered it a degradation of their national character, to harbour malice against a brave, though implacable, enemy. The senate appointed him ambassador to Carthage, where he had a second interview with Hannibal, the first having pre- ceded the battle of Zama. When his brother obtained MS- cSdonia for his province, he volunteered his services as a lieu- tenant-general; and in the expedition against Antiochus, king of Syria, his advice and military skill contributed great- ly to the victory which obtained for his brother the surname of Aslatlcus. Detraction ever accompanies renown, and envy rejoices at the fall of merit. This noble Roman the tribunes brought to trial, after so long and splendid a ca- reer, and being three times first in the list of Senators, or Prince of the Senate, the highest honour in that venerable assembly. The bare recital of his own transactions formed a sufficient justification in the mind of the people, who, from the tribunal attended him to the Capitol, on purpose to re- S 2 
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tun thanks to the gods for the aggrandisement of the state snder his administration. He afterwards retired to Liter- num, Torre di Patria, and did not appear when the pertina- cious malignity of the tribunes again summoned him to trial. Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus, a tribune of the people, from whom a severe sentence might have been expected, pronounc- ed the highest eulogium on his character, which met with the warmest thanks of the senate, and checked the proceedings of the prosecutors. At Litemum, African us spent the remain- der of his life, without ever visiting Rome, died there, leav- ing orders that his body should be buried at his villa, and that his ungrateful country should not possess his ashes. He left behind him one son, who adopted the son of L. iEmllius Faullus, known in history by the name of P. Cornelius Sciplo iEmlllanus Afrlcanus Numantinus. P. Cornelius Seiplo iEmilianus, P. Cornelli Sciplonis ./Emlliani, m. sometimes called Africanus Junior (Eutrop. IV. 12.) a celebrated Roman, was the son of L. iEmlllus Paullus, and the adopted son of P. Cornelius Sclplo, son of P. Cornelius Sciplo Afrlcanus. His knowledge of war he acquired in the camp of his father, who commanded in Greece against Perseus (2 syl.), king of Macedonia, 170 B. C., and fought in the engagement which decided the fate of that monarch. Although only in the seventeenth year of his age, he pursued the enemy, after the rout had become general, with so great bravery, that from the lateness of his returning to the Roman camp, anxiety for his son had, in the mind of L. /Emlllus Paullus, banished all joy resulting from the de- cisive victory. JEmillanus however returned in safety, and followed his father’s chariot in the triumphal procession for the conquest of Macedonia (Liv. XLIV, 44. XLV, 40.). When no Roman citizen would take the command of the army in Spain, in consequence of the ill success with which it had latterly been attended, he declared his willingness to accept of any appointment for which his fellow-citizens might judge him fit, and his example excited the whole to a desire for war. L. Llclnlus Lucullus, Consul, on whom the su- preme command devolved, appointed him a military tribune, and he distinguished himself by slaying a barbarian who had challenged him to single combat, and by being the first who 
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scaled the walls of Intercafia 153 B. C. (Liv. Ep. 48.)• The fame, which he had acquired in former wars, obtained additional celebrity at the siege of Carthage, under the Con- suls L. Marcius Censorious, and Manius Manilius, when he saved two military tribunes, with their troops, who had ventured into a place negligently guarded, defended a Ro- man fort which the enemy had assailed in the night, repul- sed the Carthaginian who attacked with their whole troops the Roman camp, and rescued one of the Consuls (the other having gone to Rome to hold the elections), who had in op- position to his opinion charged Hasdrubal in a narrow place, and had been routed. For his fortitude and valour, M. Por- cius Cato said, that the rest who fought in Africa were shades, but that iEmllianus was vigour. On the same account, a ma- jority of the tribes voted for his obtaining the consulship at the ensuing election, though under age. In 150 B. C., the people elected him Consul, when he appeared as a candidate only for the Edileship, in opposition to an active, but unsuc- cessful, resistance of the nobles. His military talents gain- ed him a decisive victory over Hasdrubal, at NSpheris, after which he took and destroyed Carthage. Justice, as well as heroism, marked his conduct, and he returned the greater part of the spoil to the Sicilians, from whom it had been taken, and, in the manner of his father, L. jEmlltus Paul- lus, the conqueror of Macedonia, exhibited games, during which he exposed fugitives and deserters to wild beasts. For his conquest of Hasdrubal and Carthage, he had the honour of a triumph, and received the surname of Africanus. The unskilfulness of the commanders of the war at Numantia protracted hostilities, and induced the people to appoint him again Consul, in opposition to the law which prohibited any person from being elected successively to that office. iEmilianus first restored the ancient discipline of the army, and then invested Ntimantia so closely, that the inhabitants, reduced to the utmost extremity of famine, put themselves to death, and the conqueror levelled the town with the ground, in the fourteenth year after the destruction of Carthage. For bringing to a successful termination this war, he had the honour of a triumph, and received the additional surname of Nuiwutinus. His full name from this time was P Corne- 
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Hus Sclplo iEmlllunus Afrlcanus Numunflnus. Whon Antlochus, king of Syria, sent him some valuable presents, he received them openly, contrary to the practice of other commanders, who used to conceal royal gifts, ordered the quaestors to place them to the credit of the public, and pro- mised to reward the soldiers who should distinguish them- selves during the siege of Numanfia out of these donations. Carbo, a tribune of the people, proposq^ law, allowing to the commons liberty to choose the sarnTtribune as often as they pleased, which ASmilianus opposed, and maintained that Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus had been justly put to dtath. The powerful influence obtained by his military prowess and success, he employed against the Agrarian law, supported by Fulvius Flaccus, C. Sempronius Gracchus, and C. Pilpirius Carbo, and returned home from the Senate one evening in perfect health, but was found dead in his bed naxt morning. Suspicion fell upon his wife, Sempronfa, whom public opinion accused of murdering him by poison, chiefly perhaps from her being the sister of the Gracchi. No inves- tigation after his death took place, and therefore the matter must remain undetermined. The sedition of these triumviri then blazed forth with all its baneful consequences, when their chief opponent was no more (Liv. Ep. 49—59.). Pli- nlus informs us, that this illustrious Roman was the first who shaved every day (II. 108.), the only personal anecdol^ recorded of the destroyer of Carthage and Numantla. T* him Sallustius refers Jug. 7. and Eutroplus IV. 10—12. P. Cornelius Sclplo NiisTca, P. Comelli Sciplonis Naslcse, in. surnamed Scrapion, married MJStella, daughter of Q. Cas- elllus Metellus, surnamed M&ccdonlcus from subduing Pseudophlllppus. ClcSro, in his treatise on illustrious ora- tors, mentions, that in wit and humour he surpassed all his contemporaries. He obtained the -onsulship (113 B. C.) with L. Calpurnlus Piso Bestla, when Italy fell to his lot, and Numldla, Algiers, to that of his colleague (Sal. Jug. 27.). He died in office, on which account Caipurnlus re- turned from Numldla to preside at the elections. P. Cornelius Sulla, P. Comelli Sulla;, m. a son of Ser. Cornelius Sulla, brother of L. Cornelius Sulla, the dictator. Both he and hi* brother Ser Cornelius Sulla, were among 
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the accomplices of L. Sergius CStllina (Sal. Cat. 17.). Ho and P. Autronlus Psetus, after being elected Consuls, were brought to trial for bribery at their election, and, being con- victed, their nomination was set aside, and others chosen to fill their place. During the Dictatorship of his uncle, this Cornelius held the office of qusestor, and, after the conspira- cy, he was prosecuted as an accomplice of that traitor, when ClcSro, with Hortenslus, pleaded his cause, and made a suc- cessful defence. In the civil war he joined C. Julius Ctesar, and commanded the right wing of his army at the battle of Pharsalla. Ser. Cornelius Sulla, Ser. C5rnelii Sulhe, m. son of Ser. Cornelius Sulla, and nephew of L. Cornelius Sulla, the dic- tator. Both he and his brother, P. Cornelius Sulla, were amongst the conspirators who attached themselves to L. Ser- gius Catllina (Sal. Cat. 17, 47.). Q, Corniflclus, Q. Cornlficli, n. a Roman, to whose custody the traitor, C. Cornelius Cethegus, was committed before he suffered the punishment due to his crime (Sal. Cat. 47.). Crassus. See Liclnius. Creta, se, v. Crete, es,f. Candia, a large island in the Me- diterranean Sea, opposite to MarS TEgieum, the Archipelago. It is said to have had in ancient times a hundred cities. The first inhabitants of Creta, Candia, were most probably from Palaestina, or Phoenicia. The Agarenians, an Arabian nation, on obtaining possession of the island, erected a fort to secure their conquest, which they called Khandak, i. e. an en- trenchment. The adjoining town was built afterwards, and known by the same name. It occupies the site of Hera- cleum. The Venetians, for conveniency of pronunciation, changed Khandak into Candia. For many years past, Can- dia has been the capital of this island to which it has given its name. Antlqua Crlta, ancient Candia; from its being early inhabited, i. e. in very ancient times (Juv. Sat. XIV. 270.). Ink. Cretenses, ium (sing. Cretensis, is), the Cre- tans. Cres, etis, m. et, Cressa, s?, f a. native of Creta, Candia. Cres puer, The Minotaur (Claud. LIV. 11.). Cretis, 'idis,/. of Creta, Candia, with relation to a female, or to a noun feminine. Cretides nymphce (Ov. Fast. III. 
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443.). Adj. Cretans, Crertcus, CrCsstus, Cressus, a, urn, et, Cretensis, is, e. Cretaa Ida (Claud. XXIV. 251.). Creiicum helium, the Cretan war, terminated by Q. Caecillus Metellus 61 B. C. for which he received the surname of Creticus (Eutrop. VT. 11.). Creticum Mare, the Cretan Sea, i. e. that part of the Mediterranean which washed the shore of Creta, Candia fHor. Od. I. 26. 2.). Cressia ne- mora (Virg. iEn. IV. 70.). Cressa nota, the Cretan mark, t. e. a white mark. The ancients used to mark their lucky days with white, generally chalk, and as the soil of that island was remarkably chalky, Cressa nota signified the mark of a fortunate day (Hor. Od. I. 36. 10.). Crlssce herbee, medicinal herbs, from an opinion that many herbs possessing healing virtues grew .in that island. C. Crispus Sallustius, C. Crispi Sallustii, m. was bom at Amitemum, Amiterno, a town of the SXblni, about 84 years B. C. The family of the Sallustii appears to have been only Plebeian, and Sallusfms the first of the name who attained either rank or celebrity. The mind of Sallustius was early turned to literary pursuits, and under the celebrated philolo- gist Atteius Prsetcxtatus, he is said to have made uncommon progress in his studies. At what age ambition seduced him from the path of science and of virtue, no certain account has been transmitted. Very few particulars respecting his juvenile habits are known, and still fewer are worthy of being recorded. He lived in an age when licentiousness and cor- ruption had arrived at the highest pitch, and he seems to have plunged headlong into the vices which undermined the constitution, and destroyed the liberties, of Rome. At the age of 32, Sallustius was appointed a tribune of the people. According to some, CSto was his rival at that elec- tion, and according to others, when he was made praetor. To his success over that stern patriot, which was a disgrace to the Roman state, he alludes with considerable vanity in the Introduction to the Jugurthine War, in these words, “ et quibus ego temporibus magistratus adeptus sum, et qua- les vlri idem adsCqui nequiviSrint. ” Availing himself of every advantage afforded by his office, he was active in pro- curing sentence of banishment against Milo. The murder of Clodlus, with whom Sallustius lived in the closest inti- 
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maey, was the ostensible cause of his violent hatred; but his disgraceful exposure and punishment in the chamber of Faus- ta, was the real cause why he wished her husband executed or banished. His enmity to CiciSro, which originated, per- haps, in opposite political and moral principles, he exerted so vigorously, after that great man had crushed the conspiracy of C&tilina, that timidly yielding to the clamour of his per- secutors, he went into voluntary banishment. Licentious and corrupted as the Romans at that time were, the lewdness and depravity of Sallustius did not escape severe censure. He was degraded from the rank of a senator (49 B. C.), and remained two years in ignominious retirement. But the interest of his patron, Caesar, who at that time re- turned to Italy, after a series of brilliant victories, raised his mortified spirit, and kindled anew the dames of ambition. By the induence of that general he was made quaestor, which re- stored him to senatorial dignity. In 45 B. C. he was elect- ed praetor, and about the same time married Terentia, the divorced wife of CIciSro. Caesar appointed him one of his lieutenant-generals, and gave him the command of a consi- derable body of men, whom he was to march to the-coast, and embark for Africa, to crush the Republicans under C&- to and Sclplo. Having formerly submitted to long and hard service abroad, they, on learning the place of their destina- tion, mutinied; and Sallustius, after many promises and threats to no purpose, had to consult his safety by dight. The mutineers then marched back to Rome, and put all to death who came in their way, without regard to age or sex. Cajsar went out alone to meet them, and in a short speech, in which he used the word Quirltes instead of Milites, made them ashamed of their conduct, and beg his forgiveness. After Csesar had been some time in Africa, dreading a scarcity of provisions, he gave part of his deet to Sallustius, to take possession of the island Cerclna, to the north of Syr- tis Minor, the Gulf of Kabes, where the enemy had a va- luable magazine. There is no other important occurrence either naval or military in which Sallustius seems to have had a principal concern. That he conducted himself during the whole war to the satisfaction of his general, is unques- tionable, from his being appointed governor of the province 
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of Africa, extending from Llb^a to MSre Atlanficum, the Atlantic Ocean. In one year, so very rapacious and oppres- sive had his conduct been, he amassed a prodigious fortune, part of which was afterwards expended on the extravagant hut beautiful gardens at Rome, which, to this day, bear his name. He died at the age of fifty-one, thirty-five years be- fore the Christian Era. SallusfSus wrote detached parts of Roman history, which were greatly esteemed, and, by many, considered superior to the work of Llvius. The merits of these two authors can scarcely be brought into fair comparison; since Llvius wrote a complete history of Rome, and Salliistius selected only im- portant and interesting portions, which gave him a decided advantage over the other who narrated the occurrences of every year with minuteness and fidelity. A sameness, una- voidable in the latter, wearies the reader, having little to ar- rest the attention and less to inform the judgment, but still indispensable in continued history. Only a few fragments of the work of Sallustlus now remain. His Catiline’s Conspiracy and Jugurthine War, have been transmitted en- tire. • They give sufficient proof, that his talents for his- torical composition were of no ordinary kind. A senten- tious brevity, which has been greatly and deservedly admir- ed, distinguishes the sentences of Sdllustlus. His style* is 

* His style differs materially from that of any other Latin author. The attentive reader will observe the following peculiarities. In the ab- lative absolute he sometimes suppresses the noun ; as, proditis (homini- bus v. militibus) mws ducebat. Jug. 106; and the antecedent to the rela- tive; as, quam ob (negotia) qiue preedicabat. Jug. 108. Particular expres- sions frequently occur; as, ex sententia, etiam tvm, sine mora, ic.: two words nearly synonymous ; as, cans acceptusque—variw incertusquc— bonum atque honestumr—incerti ignariqur—proditos et circvmventos—rogat atque hortatvr—funduni, fvgant—pulsi fvga/iqne, 8.C. These words are not precisely synonymous, for although the latter word includes the idea of the former, yet it is considerably enlarged, or additional circumstances are suggested. For instance, fugati implies not only that they were de- feated, which is the meaning of pulsi, but that they were pursued and consequently unable to rally again and come to a second engagement. The infinitive in the sense of the gerund; as, graiificari for gratijicandi. Jug. 3, adgredi for adgrediendi. Jug. 89. Instances of his suppressing the conjifnction et or que may be found almost in every page ; as, homi- nes arant, navigant, tedificant. Cat. 2. and of varying tire Syntax ; as, JUta profaisis, Cat. S. paupertas probro haberi, imweentia pro nialevolcn- 
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perspicuous, animated, and forcible; his descriptions lively, picturesque, and beautiful; and his speeches energetic, ap- propriate, and persuasive. When he pursues his narration, he does it in a very clear, pleasant, and instructive manner. But he is apt to run into digressions which have little con- nection with his subject, apparently with no other view than that of showing the extent of his information, or the superio- rity of his abilities. It is not to be denied, that many of them are both entertaining and instructive, but they break the thread of the narration, and betray the self-importance of the writer. His Prefaces to the Conspiracy of Catiline and Jugurthine War, are, instead of pertinent introductions to these histories, compliments paid by the author to his own character and pursuits. They contain many excellent senti- ments, as well as bitter invectives against corrupt govern- ment, which did not probably proceed from the heart, since they are contradicted by the habits of his life. In his com- mendation of virtue and in his censure of vice, it is impossi- ble not to charge him with hypocrisy, when we reflect on the gross immoralities of his own life, and that he most pro- bably composed these very works, where he could not turn his eye, but every object reminded him of the crimes which he had committed against the unhappy natives of Africa. To the charge of partiality, Sallustius must plead guilty. Than his character of Caesar, and treatment of CicSro, no- thing can be more unjust. In his comparison of Cato and Caesar, the principal point of difference between them is care- fully concealed, in consequence of his obligations to the lat- ter. Cato laboured through his whole life to reforih and 

ua dud ccepit. Cat. 12. furtim et per latrocmia. Jug. i. Another pe- culiarity, arising either from a desire of varying the expression, or per- haps from using words in an uncommon sense, perplexes the Tyro, and renders the meaning doubtful to the more advanced scholar. The in- troduction to the conspiracy of CatUIna furnishes a striking instance, in giving to the word virtm very nearly, if not exactly, the same meaning with vis ; thus, in the second chapter mrtus animi suggests no other meaning than the words vis anind would have done. If this observa- tion be well founded, and the author’s meaning correctly understood, it appears probable that Sallustius considered virtvs a derivative from vis not from vir, in which he differs from Cicero, “ appcltata est« viro ■virtus" (Tusc. 11. 18.). 
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aggrandise, Csesar to corrupt and destroy, the commonwealth. Livtus held truth sacred : but Sallust!us concealed or disguis- ed it, accordingly as he judged better suited to the prejudices of party, or the malignity of personal hatred. That genius and virtue are seldom united has been often observed ; and the life of Sallusfius justifies the remark. The powers of his mind cannot he contemplated without admira- tion, nor the depravity of his heart without contempt. His splendid talents, far from diminishing, aggravate his vices. Nothing sinks the nature of man so low, as the hateful mix- ture of transcendent abilities, and consummate profligacy. Yet, such was the life of this eminent Author, whose writings have immortalised his name. The excellences of the histo- rian may indeed be studied with advantage, and copied with safety; but the character of the man neither claims respect, nor merits imitation. Brevis Sdttustius, Sallustius distin- guished by the conciseness of his style (Stat. Syl. IV. 7, 55.). Martial bears honourable testimony to the merits of our historian:—“ This Crispus will be the first in Roman history according to the judgment of the learned” (Mart. XIV. 191.). Croto, v. Croton, onis, f. Cotrorie, a large city of the Bruttians, founded by a Grecian colony (959 B. C.), the walls of which are stated to have been twelve miles in cir- cumference. According to Ovidlus, Myscelos built it on the tomb of Croton who had entertained Herciiles, and to whom that hero had foretold that a town would be built over his ashes and bear his name (Met. XV. 15. seqq.). Diony- sius, king of Sicilia, Sicily, carried it by storm, but not be- fore he had invested it both by land and sea. Pythagoras established his school there, and is said by his doctrine and example to have greatly reformed the dissolute manners of the people. Ink. Crotonlatse, arum, et, Crotonlenses, lum {sing. Crotonlensis, is.), the Crotonians. Adj. Crotonlen- sis, is, e. Q. Ciirlus, Q, Curli, m. a Roman of no mean extraction, who had been degraded from senatorian rank by the censors, in consequence of his crimes and infamy. He was one of the conspirators who, with L. Sergius CatlBna at their head, formed the design of overturning the government, and en- 
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ricfaing themselves with the property of those whom they resolved to put to death. Audacity and vanity formed the most prominent features of his character. The former in- duced him to discover whatever he knew, and even to boast of his own wickedness; whilst the latter rendered him re- gardless of danger, consequently a fit associate for such a traitor as Cafilina. Unrestrained by moral principle, Cii- rius indulged his unlawful inclinations without reserve, and had formed a criminal connection with Fulvia, a woman of high rank, who, on obtaining information from him of the conspiracy, communicated the danger which threatened the government and the lives of the citizens. A general alarm, excited by the discovery of the plot, pervaded the whole citi- zens of Rome, called forth the exertions of all who regarded either life, property, or the constitution of the state, and they selected a magistrate capable of thwarting that iniquitous de- sign. The community placed the highest confidence in the activity, energy and mental capacity of M. Tullius Cicero, and elected him consul, as the fittest person to hold the high- est magistracy at that dangerous conjuncture. By his inge- nuity he prevailed on Curius to discover every movement and measure of Catillna, and thus baffled every effort of the traitor. The evidence of Curius contributed to establish the guilt of some of the conspirators, and enabled ClcSro to adopt measures which clearly convicted others (Sal. Cat. 17—28.). In return for the information which he com- municated and by which the state was preserved, rewards were voted from the public funds; hut C. Julius Csesar, whom Ciirius named amongst the conspirators, in revenge for that impeachment, exerted himself against the fulfilment of the public promise, and the rewards were not given (Suet. Jul. Cees. 17.). Cyrene, es.f Caren, a city in Africa, near the shore of the Mediterranean, 22° east longitude, built, according to some, by Aristaeus, and named after his mother. Justinus says, that Aristaius, surnamed Battus, t. e. tongue-tied, who built this town, was the son of Cirnus, king of Thera, Santorin, an island in the Archipelago. Still he allows that Battus gave the name of the virgin to his city, in consequence of an ora- ealar response. Ink. Cyrenenses, ium, the Cyrenians, whom 
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Sitllustlus calls Greeks (Jug. 79.). Adj. Cyrenseus, et, Cyrenaicus, a, um. Cyrenaica, se, f the district of Cy^ 

Cyrus, i, m. son of Cambyses, king of Persia, and Man- dana, daughter of Astyages, king of Media. Herodfitus says his father was of mean condition; but his account of the birth and preservation of Cyrus is manifestly fabulous, and there- fore Ills statement respecting Cambyses is entitled to less credit. XiSnophon in his Cyropaedia has detailed with the utmost minuteness every circumstance respecting his educa- tion, and the manner in which he passed his earlier years. Here too we meet with much which must be refereed chiefly, if not wholly, to the invention of the author. His language charms by its elegance, and his narrative by its liveliness; still the treatise can only be counted a historical novel, such as that of Q,. Curtius. At the age of thirty, his father placed him at the head of the Persian forces, when he joined Cyaxares, his maternal uncle, and their united armies defeated and dispersed the numerous and powerful forces of the king of Babylon, who was preparing to attack the latter, and those of his numerous allies. Cyrus afterwards entered Cappadocia which he sub- dued, and then defeated Croesus, king of Lydia, and forced his capital to surrender, making himself prisoner. In his treatment of that monarch after he had fallen into his hands, we see none of the fine disposition and noble-mindedness which the fancy of XSnophon has so admirably delineated. His conduct towards Croesus, king of Lydia, shows a cruelty at direct variance with the description of the author just mentioned. He afterwards returned towards his own coun- try, conquered the Assyrians, took Babylon, and married his cousin, the heiress of all his uncle’s dominion. He spread his conquests to the Red Sea, governed the subdued nations by his princes, and fixed his residence at Babylon, which, from situation formed the most convenient place for his court. Respecting his death various accounts have been transmitted, which prove that nothing certain with regard to that event is known. It is generally supposed that he died at the age of seventy. He is the person mentioned by Sallustlus Cat. 2. His naxns frequently occurs in Holy Writ. Solium 
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Cyri, the throne of Cyrus, i. t. the kingdom of Parthfa (Hor. Od. II. 2. 17.). 

D 
Dakar, Sris, m. son of Massugrada, was a descendant of Masiriissa, hut less noble, on the side of his paternal grand- mother, who was a concubine. Possessed of great talents and many amiable qualities, he was high in favour with Boc- chus, who had long known his attachment to the Romans, and, therefore, sent him as his deputy to L. Cornelius Sulla, to appoint the place, day, and hour for an interview, in order to bring the war with Jugurtha to an end (Sal. Jug. 108— 112.). Dama-sippus. See Juntas. Debitor, oris, m. a debtor. According to the Roman law when a debtor was unable to pay, and could not, within thirty days, find security for the sum which he owed, the judge delivered him over to his creditor bound with cords or fetters of not less than fifteen pounds weight; but they might be heavier. He was then kept in prison for sixty days at his own expense if he chose, if not the creditor was bound to give him not less than a pound weight of meal a day. At the end of that time he might be put to death, or sold for a slave; and when the creditor took him to himself, the treat- ment of the adjudged debtor was often more cruel and mer- ciless than that of the purchased slave. This state of servi- tude did not entirely destroy the rights of a Roman citizen; but the privilege availed little, since it did not protect his per- son from stripes. In the year 325 B. C. a law passed re- stricting the power of the creditor to the goods of the debtor, and prohibiting from putting him in chains or fetters. Still, after taking his whole property, the creditor might imprison him during pleasure, although he could not subject him to 
By the laws of the twelve tables, when the debtor had more creditors than one, and had not property to satisfy all their claims, they might, if they chose, cut his body in pieces, and divide it among them. It is true A. Gelltus states, that the Romans never carried this law into execution, so far as T2 
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he had heard (XX. 1.), yet this was entirely owing to the clemency of the creditor, and such a legislative enactment shows the severity of the framers of the constitution against all whom misfortune or misconduct rendered insolvent. Most of the laws of the twelve tables were borrowed from the Greeks, and a creditor at Athens had power not only to sell his debtor into a foreign country, but even his children. Among the Jews, the debtor became the slave or bondman of the creditor, who had not power to sell him. The debtor was not even to be compelled to serve as a bondman, but as a hired servant; and'his master was not to rule over him with rigour (Levit. XXV. 39. 53.). Besides debtors went out from servitude in the year of the jubilee. The children of that nation did not, in consequence of their father’s In- solvency, become bondmen or slaves. 

Etruria, district of Italy, bounded on the west by Mare Tyrrhenum, v. Tuscum, on the north by Ligtiria and Gallia Clsalpina, on the east by Umbria, and on the south by Latlum and the country of the SSblni. Ink. Etrusci, v. Tusci, oruip, the Etrurians, or Tuscans, appear to have excelled in the knowledge of augury, and in the worship of the gods. In these respects the Homans seem to have done little more than adopted the ceremonies and institutions of their neighbours, who were, for several ages, their determin- ed and powerful enemies. After long continued war and much carnage, the Romans obtained a complete victory over them, and compelled them to submit to such conditions as they chose to dictate. The Etrusci were divided into twelve states, of which each adopted that form of government which seemed most agreeable ; and although they were united by one common bond, mutual jealousies were almost unavoid- able, and contributed to their final subjugation to the power of Rome. Adelung maintains that the Etrusci were a Celtic nation, who migrated from Rhoetla, Tyrol, by Trente, and the valley of the Adiye into Italy, about 1000 B. C., expel- led the Umbri, another Celtic nation, who occupied the banks of the Po and afterwards formed a connection with the PS- 
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lisgi who were, before that time, settled in the middle of Italy. This rejects the opinion of HerSdotus, who states, that the Etrusci came from Lydia, in which he is followed by Livius. Adj. Etruscus, Tuscus, Tuscanus, et, Tus- canicus, a, um. Europa, se, f Europe, one of the three grand divisions of the world among the ancients, is said to have obtained that name from Europa, daughter of Agenor, king of Phoenicia. Fabulous history informs us that Jupiter, captivated with the elegance and beauty of this princess, assumed the form of a bull when she was gathering flowers with her compa- nions, crossed the sea with her on his back, and landed her in Crete, Candia. In explanation of this fable, some have been of opinion, that Minos had violently taken her away from Phoenicia in a ship, which had a bull painted on its prow ; and others have conjectured that a Cretan captain, whose name was Taurus, carried her from her native coun- try, brought her to Creta,- Candia, and had by her three sons, Minos, Sarpedon, and Rhadamanthus. She is, in ge- neral, represented sitting dejected under the shade of a plane tree, and an eagle near her, to which she seems turning her 

If the fiction of Europa originated in truth, the name would be at first confined to the western shores of the Archi- pelago, and strait of Hellespontus, the Dardanelles. Thence it might gradually extend over the adjacent countries, until it became a common appellation of the whole tract of land lying on the W. of Asia and N. of the Mediterranean. It is proper to add, that the name of this division of the world is of doubtful derivation, and that nothing certain respect- ing it is known. Europe is bounded on the east by MSre iEgeum, or sim- ply, AEgeum, the Archipelago, Hellespontus, the Dardanelles, Propontis, the Sea of Marmora, Thracius Bosphorus, the Strait of Constantinople, Pontus Euxlnus, the Black Sea, Cimmerius Bosphorus, the Strait of (Jaffa, and Palus Mseotis, the Sea of Asoph, Tan aw, the Don, and other rivers of Russia which form the boundary between Europe and Asia. On the S. the Mediterranean Sea, called by the Romans Nostrum Mare, and, by the Greeks, IntOrnum T 3 
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MM, separates it ft'om Africa. M&r8 Atlantlciun, the Atlantic Ocean, which was known among the Greeks by the appellation of Mare Externum, washes the western, and the Frozen Ocean, the northern, shores of Europe. When ge- ographers divided the ancient world into two parts, Europe included Africa. Of this extensive tract of country, containing about two millions and a half of square miles, and in modern times one hundred and fifty millions of inhabitants, only the southern parts were known to the Greeks and Romans. With Nor- way, Sweden, Russia, Prussia, Poland, Penmark, and the north of Germany, they were wholly unacquainted. Their knowledge even of the countries lying along the north bank of the Danube, was by no means accurate. It is only of late years, that the northern parts of Europe have been known with precision. Adj. Europteus, a, uni. Europoeus dux, Minos (Ov. Met. VIII. 23.). EurSpcei adversarii, Eu- ropean opponents (Cor. Nep. Eum. 3.). 

F 
Fabia Terentla, Fabise TSrentise,/ a vestal virgin whom Clodius, a tribune, brought to trial for violation of her vow. From the character of her paramour, L. Sergius Catilina, it may naturally be supposed that the public would readily believe that the accusation was well founded, and give credit to Clodius for the rectitude of his motives, and propriety of his conduct. So far from being the case, several of the most respectable citizens, cither convinced of her innocence, or willing to thwart the tribune, exerted themselves in her de- fence with such success, that she not only obtained sentence of acquittal, but her prosecutor was obliged to flee from Rome. Cato, Catullus, and CicSro espoused her cause. She was the sister of Terentia, the wife of CIcSro, and to her Sallustl us alludes in the expression Cum sacerdote Vestce (Cat. 15.). Q. Fab! us Maximus, Q. Fabli Maxtmi, m. an illustrious Roman first mentioned by Livlus when sent on an embassy to Carthage with L. jEmtltus, Q. Bseblus, C. LIcinius, and M. Livlus. The Carthaginians had besieged SSguntum, 
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Murviedro, and the Romans sent these ambassadors to en- quire whether that violation of the treaty proceeded from public or private design. On a violent speech being made by a senator of Carthage, Fabius, who was the principal speaker, folded a part of his Tdga, and said, “ here we bring you peace or war, take which you choose.” The Carthagi- nians with equal warmth cried out, he may give which he chooses. Fabius then threw out the fold, and said he gave war, when they replied, “ we take it, and shall carry it on with the same spirit which we have shown in its acceptance.” Agreeably to their instructions, these ambassadors went over to Spain and solicited the states of that country, if they did not join the Romans, at least to withdraw from Hannibal. The Bargusii only acceded to their request, and in Gallia, France, they had no better success, the Massilians only agreed to their proposal. After the battle at Trasimenus, the Lake oj Perugia, Fabius was appointed prodictator, and he named M. Miniicius Rufus, master of the horse. Veneration for the gods persuaded Fabius that the dreadful disaster resulted not more from the ignorance and rashness of C. Flaminius, than from neglect of certain religious observances, and, there- fore, at his request, the Sibylline books were consulted, from which it was reported that certain ceremonies must be per- formed, on which he left the charge to M. iEmilius, prsetor, and put himself at the head of the troops. He pitched his camp within sight of Hannibal, with whom he declined an engagement, which disconcerted that general, who found himself unable to devise any expedient by which F&bius could be prevailed on to depart from his resolution. To induce a belief that he had a secret agreement with Fabius, Hanni- bal saved his farm, whilst he desolated all around it. Neither this insidious conduct, nor the discontent of his own troops, almost on the verge of mutiny, because he refused to lead them against the Carthaginian army, had the least effect in making him deviate from the plan on which he had resolved to act. In the first Punic war the Roman and Carthaginian generals had agreed, that, in the interchange of prisoners, whoever might receive the greater number, should pay two pounds and a half weight of silver for each man of the over number. Without consulting the senate, the Dictator acted 
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on this regulation, and, having received two hundred and forty-seven prisoners from the Carthaginians more than he had given them, their ransom had frequently come before that assembly, and been delayed, because he had not previ- ously obtained their sanction, he sold the farm which Han- nibal had spared, and paid the stipulated sum, which both cleared the public faith and added to his own honour. On ac- count of some religious ceremonies, his presence was required in Rome, and he both entreated and commanded the Master of the Horse not to engage the enemy during his absence. Availing himself of the eagerness of the troops for battle, and vain of his military skill, the Master of the Horse disobeyed his orders, and fought not unsuccessfully with the Cartha- ginians. The enemies of the Dictator magnified it into a victory, and the people made him equal in command with Fubius, a measure equally absurd and unprecedented. On returning to the army, the Dictator divided the forces be- tween him and the Master of the Horse, and the latter soon risqued an engagement with Hannibal, who would have either killed or made the whole prisoners, had not Ffiblus come seasonably to his relief. The Master of the Horse saw and confessed his error, and placed himself again under Fa- bius, whom, from gratitude, he called his Father. The six months having expired, he abdicated the dictatorship, ear- nestly recommending L. ,®milius Paullus to adopt the plan which he had formed, and to guard against the rashness of his colleague, C. Terentius Varro. The ignorance and in- consideration of the latter brought on the battle of Cannse, after which FaMus made some judicious proposals for quel- ling the agitation at Rome, and the senate sanctioned them by' their approval. After he had been created Ponttfex his countrymen bestowed on him again the consulship; when he took some towns from the enemy, watched the move- ments of Hannibal, and desolated the lands of the Campani who had joined the Carthaginians. At the elections, T. Otacllius and M. Aimfllus Regillus were chosen consuls. Fablus made a powerful speech against the appointment of both, although Otacilius had married his sister’s daughter. To him he objected on the ground of incompetency, because, when he commanded the fleet, he had effected none of the 
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purposes for which it had been given him. JSminus, being the Flamen of Qumnus, would remain at home and neglect the war. He then ordered back the Centurta Athemensis jumorum, on whom the lot had fallen to give the first vote, on purpose to vote again, when he was himself named con- sul for the fourth time, with M. Claudius Marcellus for the third time. As soon as he received information that Han- nibal had departed from Arpi where he had spent the win- ter, he hastened back to the army, travelling night and day, concerted measures for besieging Casilinum which he took by assault. In the same manner he obtained possession of Compulteria, Telesia, Compsa, Melse, Fulfulae, and Orbita- nium, in the district of Samnium, Blandse in Lucania, and JEcse in Apulia. In these towns twenty-five thousand of the enemy were either taken or killed, and three hundred and twenty deserters were, on being sent to Rome, beaten with rods in the Comitium, and thrown over the Tarpeian rock. At Suessiila he came on horseback to the camp as lieutenant-general under his son, who went out to meet him, and eleven of the Lictors, from respect to his age and char- acter, allowed him to pass, on which the consul said to the twelfth, “ Take care.” The Lictor then called out, “Alight,” and having dismounted, he said, “My son, I wish- ed to try whether you sufficiently knew that you were con- sul.” Of his military talents and accurate knowledge of Hannibal’s plans, he gave a remarkable instance in the se- nate, when that general, finding it impossible to raise the siege of Capila, threatened Rome. Fabius declared that Hannibal had no expectation of taking the city, since he had not dared to march against it after the battle of Carina, that his sole object in advancing towards the capital was to raise the siege of Capua, which ought not to be discontinued, and that the troops then in Rome were sufficient for its defence. The senate increased the armed force within the walls, push- ed on the siege of Capua, and Hannibal’s feint with respect to Rome proved the accuracy of the opinion of Fabius. Plan- nlbal appeared in some force near the city, but not a single movement indicated that he had any serious intention of storming the walls. In his fifth consulship the senate as- signed to F&blus the war at Tarentum, Taranto, where he 
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displayed his usual activity, prudence, and military skill. P. Sempronius Tuditanus appointed him Prince of the Senate, a nomination opposed by his colleague, M. Cornelius Cethe- gus, who contended that the practice transmitted from their ancestors ought to he observed, which was to make the oldest censor living Prince of the Senate. According to precedent this honour should have been conferred on T. Manlius Tor- quatus. Sempronius maintained that the lot left him at full liberty to name whom he would, and that he had chosen the consul, because that, even in the opinion of Hannibal, he was the first of the Romans. To this election, after a long dispute, the other censor yielded his assent, and Fabius be- came the Prince of the Senate. By the capture of Caulo- nla, Manduria, and TSrentum, he obtained a prodigious quantity of booty, besides taking a great number of prisoners. 11 appears surprising that he opposed P. Cornelius Sciplo in his proposal to conquer Hannibal in Africa. Against the whole plan he delivered a long and forcible speech, which Livlus has recorded (XXVIII. 40—44.). He attacked the character of Cornelius with great violence, in consequence of the Locrenses complaining to the senate of the cruelty, lewd- ness and injustice of the Roman army, both officers and men, since it was the duty of Cornelius as their commander to have prevented the commission of these crimes. His motion fail- ed with respect to Cornelius, but the senate, agreeably to his proposal, ordered restitution to be made to the Locrenses, and the commissioners, appointed to examine into the facts, re- ported to the senate that the conduct of Cornelius, instead of meriting censure, claimed high approbation. Fabius died in extreme old age in the year 205 B. C. after he had been, according to some, augur for sixty-two years. In honourable offices, says Livlus, he surpassed his father and equalled his grandfather, and his uncommon merit rendered him worthy of the great surname, even if he had been the first who bore it (Liv. XXI. 18. XXX. 26.). His caution pro- ceeded not from indolence or timidity, but from a convic- tion of its utility, and its success justified its adoption. He restored the state, says Ennius, by judicious delay. Vic- trices morcE Fdbii, i. e. the slow and cautious measures of Fabius, by which he overcame Hannibal (Prop. III. 3,9.). 
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To him Claudlanus alludes in his poems, Sallustius Jug. 4>. and Cic. de Senec. 4. Q. Fab! us Sanga, Q. Fahii Sangse, m. a Roman of sena- torian dignity who patronised the state of the Allobroges, and, on that account, their deputies at Rome discovered to him the conspiracy of CStilina, which he immediately com- municated to M. Tullius Cicero, the consul (Sal. Cat. 41.). Faesula, &,f et, Fsesulse, arum, Fiezola, a town of Etru- ria, Tuscany, east of Florentia, Florence, towards the foot of the Apennines. In modem times it is rather a village than a town. Here CatlBna executed part of his nefarious de- sign, when he raised the standard of rebellion against the laws of his country, and the lives of his fellow-citizens (Sil. Ital. VIII. 477. Sal. Cat. 24, 27.). Ink. Ftesulani, orum {sing. Ftesiilanus, i). Adj. Ftesiilanus, a, um. Fce- sulanus ager (Sal. Cat. 43.). Quondam Fcesulamm, i. e. quemdam homlnem natum Faesulis, i. e. P. Furium, q. v. (Sal. Cat. 59.). Ferentarii, orum {sing. FSrentarius, i) m. the light arm- ed soldiers in the Roman army who usually began the en- gagement. They fought with missile weapons, whence pro bably their name (Sal. Cat. 60.). In Latin authors they are likewise called Milites levis armdtura, Accensi, and Itu- rarii. Flgulus.—See Marclus. C. Flaminlus Flamma, C. Flamlnii Flammse, m. a Ro- man, of whom nothing farther is known except that the trai- tor, L. Sergius CatlEna, passed a few days with him in the territory of Arretlum, Arrezzo, during the time that he dis- tributed arms among the rebels whom he had allured to his standard, after he had left Rome, and the conspiracy had been discovered (Sal. Cat. 36.). Fulvla, a>,y! a Roman woman of high rank, but of vicious life, with whom Q. Curlus, one of the accomplices in the conspiracy of Catllina, had a criminal connection. Although she had lost all regard for personal purity, she retained a strong attachment for her native country and for the lives of the citizens, and, therefore, made a full discovery of the dan- ger which threatened both. M. Tullius Cicero, through her agency, prevailed on Q, Ciirlus to disclose svery measure of 
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the traitor as soon as resolved upon, and thus crushed one of the most powerful combinations ever formed for the over- throw of the Roman state (Sal. Cat. 23, 28.). Floras, in opposition to Sallustius and Plutarchus, describes her as a lewd woman of the most degraded kind (IV. 1.). A. Fulvlus, A. Fulvii, m. the son of a Roman senator, who joined Catilina, was taken, brought back to the city, and put to death by his father’s orders (Sal. Cat. 39.). M. Fulvius Flaccus, M. Fulvii Flacci, »i. a Roman, who held the consulship with M. Plautfus Hypsseus 127 B. C. and was the first who subdued the Transalpini Figures, hav- ing been sent to the assistance of the Massllienses against the Salluvii Galli who were desolating their lands 130 B. C. (Liv. Ep. 60.). He afterwards joined C. Sempronius Grac- chus in his tumultuary measures which embroiled the state, and, on that account, he was killed by L. Opimius, consul (Id. 61.). To his fate for joining in that sedition Sallus- tius refers Jug. 42. The Romans, accounting him a traitor, confiscated his property, levelled his house with the ground, and adjudged the area on which it stood to the public. Adj. Flaccianus, a, um. Fldcciuna area, the space occupied by the house of M. Fulvius Flaccus, which, after it had remain- ed long waste, Q. Lutatlus Catiilus adorned with the spoils taken from the CImbri 101 B. C. (Val. Max. VI. 3.). M. Fulvius Noblllor, M. Fulvii Nobllloris, m. a Roman of senatorian dignity, who conspired with Catllina to over- turn the government, to murder the wealthy, and to seize on their property (Sal. Cat. 17.). P. Furlus, P. Furli, m. an associate of Catlllna, and one of the most active in strengthening and accelerating that plot for the destruction of the Commonwealth (Cic. Or. Cat. III. 6.). He was a native of Fsesfilae, Fiezola, hence Sallustius calls him always Fasuldnus, without giving him his proper name (Cat. 59. &c.). He fell fighting in the first ranks in the battle at PIstorla, in which the rebels were totally routed and the greater part killed. CIcSro likewise mentions him as one of the conspirators. 
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P. Gabiriius Caplto, P. G&blnii CSpltonis, m. a Roman of equestrian rank whom Cicero calls Cimber, adding that he was addicted to every species of wickedness (Cic. Or. Cat. III. 3.). He suffered capital punishment for his treasonable conduct (Sal. Cat. 17. 55.). Gaetulia, v. Getulia, ae, f. an extensive country of Africa to the south of Mauritania, Morocco and Fez, and Numldia, Algiers. It formed part of the kingdom of Masiriissa. Ink. Gaetuli, orum (sing. Gaetulus, i), the Gaetulians. Sallus. tlus, from books written in the Punic language which be- longed to Hiempsal, gives the following character of the Gictuli and Libyes: “ Africa was at first possessed by the Gaetulians and Libyans, a savage and untutored people, whose food was the flesh of wild beasts, or grass of the field like cattle; subject to no established customs, laws, or go- vernment ; a race of wanderers, who had no settled habitation, and who lay down to rest whenever night overtook them.” (Sal. Jug. 18.). Like the Numidians they excelled in horsemanship, and, like them, rode without saddles, hence Gcetulus inculto (i. e. non strato) equo (Luc. Phar. IV. 678.). Adj. Gsetulus, et, Gaetulicus, a, um, of Gsetulia, African; also tawny. Gcetula bellua, the elephant (Juv. Sat. X. 158.). Gcetulm gentes, the inhabitants of Gsetutta (Plin. I. 524.). Gcetulica purpura (Id. 747.). Gallia, se. f. France, an extensive and populous country of Europe, bounded on the E. by Rhenus, the Rhine, which separates it from Germany, and mount Jura, the boundary of Helvetia, Swisserland, on the W. but from Jura to the Mediterranean, the limits of Gallia, France, are not exactly ascertained, nor were they always the same. Rhbdanus, the Rhone, has frequently, but inaccurately, been considered the line of separation between it and Italy, although all agree that Provincla, Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphint, lay on both sides of that river. On the N. it had Insula Batavo- rum, the United Provinces, or Holland; on the S. that part of the Mediterranean called Galllcus Sinus, the Gulf of Lyons, and Montes Pyremei, the Pyrenees, which divided 
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France from Hlspanta, Spain; and on the W. OceSnus Cantabricus, the Bay of Biscay, and Fretum Britannleum, r. Galllcum, the British Channel. To this country the Ho- mans gave the name of Gallia Trdnsulplna, to distinguish it from the northern part of Italy, Gallia Cisdlpma, so called from its lying between Rome and the Alps, and being long in possession of the Gauls; Gallia Cdmdta, from the natives wearing long hair; and Gallia Brucchata, from their wearing a kind of trowscrs or breeches. The last appellation seems to have been confined to the inhabitants of the southern dis- trict of that country. The population of France is estimated at upwards of 30,000,000. For the sake of the young scholar, it may not be improper to remark, that Csesar uses the word Gallia in senses very different. In the first line ol his commentaries of the Gallic war, the term is employed to denote that part of the country unsubdued by the Romans, and in the same chapter to signify the central division, or that possessed by the Celts. In Lib. II. 1. Gallia (omni Gallia pacata) includes the southern and middle divisions only, not the northern one possessed by the Belgse. An- cient authors appear frequently to have included part, if not the whole, of Germany in Gallia. Thus “ omni Gallia cis Rhenum perdomita” (Sal. Frag. 1.). And, in the early books of the history of Llvius, Gallia denotes the Northern part of Italy. Inh. Galli, orum (sing. Gallus, i), the Gauls. Grates Gdllusagit (Claud. XXII. 186.). Also the priests of CjfbSle (Hor. Sat. I. 2. 121.), and sometimes the inha- bitants of Galatia. Adj. Galllcanus, Galllcus, et, Gallus, a, um. Galllcus OceSnus (Pliny), the Bay of Biscay, and part of the English Channel, i. e. from the mouth of the Seine to the Pyrenees. Gdllicanus cat ulus (Catul. XLII. 9.). Gdllica ora, Gallic mouths, t. e. mouths of the Gallic horses (Hor. Od. I. 8, 6.). Gdllicus axis, the country of France (Juv. VIII. 116.). Adv. Galilee, after the man- ner of the Gauls, or the French. Gauda, », m. a noble Numidian, son of Mastanabal and grandson of Masinissa, whom Mloipsa had nominated heir to the crown of Nilmldla, failing his immediate successors. Disease had reduced not only his bodily frame, but his men- tal powers; and his petition to the commander-in-chief, Q* 
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Csecillas Metellus, to be allowed to sit next him, and to have a troop of Roman cavalry as his body guard being re- fused, C. Marius availed himself of that opportunity to in- spire this weak-minded prince with revenge against the con- sul, and prevailed on him, and others both in the army, and merchants resident there on account of trade, to write to Rome against CseciHus, and in favour of C. Marius, whom they wished to be appointed commander-in-chief. This is one of the many instances which prove that great events of- ten result from trivial causes. The disaffection of Gauda, in intellect nearly an idiot, contributed to elevate C. Marius to the consulship, and ultimately to the command of the for- ces in Ntimldla, which raised his name as a soldier, and gave him an influence in the state which he afterwards perverted to the very worst of purposes (Sal. Jug. 65.). Gracchus. See Sempronlus. Grseela, re, f Greece, a celebrated country of Europe, bounded on the N. by Thracla, Thrace (1 syl.), Romania ; on the E. by Mare iEgeum, the Archipelago ; on the S. by the Mediterranean ; and on the VV. by that part of the Me- diterranean called the Ionian sea, and Mare Iladrlaflcum, the Gulf of Venice. This country was chiefly peopled by colonies from Egypt, who introduced a knowledge of the arts and sciences, which were afterwards improved, and many of them carried to the highest degree of perfection by the Greeks. To the inhabitants of Greece, the civilization and refinement of the ancient world s'eem, at one period, to have been al- most wholly confined. The Romans were indebted to them for all which they knew of philosophy, and the comforts of refined life. But the fine arts Were not likely to be much cultivated or esteemed by a race of ferocious soldiers. In justice to the nation of Mars, however, it cannot be denied, that in history, and in several species of poetry, if they did not equal, they did not fall much short of, their instructors. The liberties of Greece, which Philip king of Macedon first injured, were totally destroyed by his son, Alexander the Great. The country continued to be oppressed by his suc- cessors, until it was conquered by the Romans 145 years be- fore the Christian .Era. From this period the Greeks made no united effort to regain their independence, but continued 
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in subjection until the beginning of the 15th century, when they fell under the tyranny of the Turks. Since that fatal conquest, the descendants of a refined, intelligent, and inge- nious people, have been sunk in ignorance and oppressed by slavery. The population of this country is estinaated at 1,920,000. Inh. Graci, v. Grali, orum, et, Grajugente, arum, the Greeks. GrseciUus, i, dim. generally used in con- tempt. Grsecismus, i, m. a Grccism, the Greek style, or naanner of speaking. Adj. Graecus, Grajus, Grams, v. Graecariicus, a, um, et, Grseciensis, is, e, (not much used,) of Greece, Greek, Grecian. Adv. Greece, v. Grsecanke, after the manner of the Greeks. Gulussa, je, m. the second son of Masinissa, king of Nfimi- dia, was a skilful general and inveterate enemy of the Car- thaginians. In the year 174 B. C., he and the ambassadors from that state had a keen dispute before the senate, after which that venerable body ordered him to return to his fa- ther, and desire him to send ambassadors to answer the com- plaints advanced against him by the Carthaginians. After receiving the customary presents both parties were dismissed (Liv. XLII. 23, 24.). Next year he returned to Rome, mentioned in the senate the aid given by his father during the Macedonian war, promised to execute whatever farther demands they should make, and warned them ofthe treach- ery of the Carthaginians. The greater part of his speech is lost (Liv. XLIII. 3.). The senate had sent ambassadors to Carthage with whom he had returned, and both he and they reported that the Carthaginians had an army, and like- wise a fleet, ready for service (Liv. Ep. 48.). On the death of his father 150 B. C., he received a third part of the king- dom (Id. 50.). The account of Llvlus differs from that of Sallustius, who states, that both Gulussa and Mastanabal having died a natural death, Mlcipsa, on the demise of his father, succeeded to the whole kingdom (Sal. Jug. 5.). In the third Punic war Gulussa contributed to the conquest of the Carthaginians and the destruction of their state. Mas- siva was the son of Gulussa, and had fled from Africa on the murder of Adherbal by Jugurtha (Sal. Jug. 35.). See Masslva. 
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II 
Hadrumetum. Seo "'‘Adrumetum. Hamllcar, aris, m. a man of low birth, but of a factious disposition, who planned the overthrow of the government of Leptis, Lebeda, despised to submit to the laws, and disre- garded the authority of the magistrates. Since the Lcpti- tani were the faithful allies of Rome, it is probable Hamulcar embraced the interest of the Carthaginians, for the place was too small, and the territory too inconsiderable for him to at- tempt establishing himself as an independent prince (Sal. Jug. 77.). Hannibal, alis, m. a son of Hamilcar, a Carthaginian. The family of Hannibal appears to have been one of the most noble, and to have possessed the greatest inti^ence in the Carthaginian state. His father, an inveterate enemy of the Romans, compelled him, at nine years of age, to take a solemn oath that he would, as soon as possible, wage war against that people, and that he would never be at peace with them. This enmity against their formidable rivals instilled into the boy, increased with his growth, and in very early life he bent the whole energy of his powerful mind to con cert measures, or undertake enterprises, for the destruction of the Romans. He joined the Carthaginians in Spain, and, at his very arrival, attracted the gaze of the whole army. The veteran soldiers imagined their former commander was restored to them in his son, in whose face they observed the same animation, the same keen and piercing eye, the same expression of countenance, and the same features. His con- ciliatory and captivating manner in a short time so endeared him to the soldiers, that the remembrance of his father form- ed the weakest of their inducements to esteem him. No man ever possessed a genius more fitted for the most opposite du- ties, command and obedience ; so that it was almost impos- sible to discern whether he was more loved by the com- manders or by the soldiers. Whatever service required cour- age and activity, Hasdrubal, then at the head of the Cartha- ginian army, entrusted to him in preference to every other officer, nor did the soldiers feel greater confidence or intre- U 3 
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pidity under any other commander. To fearless courage in braving danger, he added perfect composure of mind in the most perilous situations. His body was a stranger to fatigue, and his mind to depression. Heat and cold he bore with equal indifference, and he restricted the quantity of his meat and drink to the demand of natural appetite, despising the gratification of the palate. Business demanded his first at- tention, and, that being accomplished, he laid himself down for repose, without th« least regard to its being day or night. He had no fixed time of rest, and accustomed himself to sleep, when duty did not require his being awake. Amidst the soldiers on guard, or on the advanced posts, he was often seen stretched on the ground, and covered with a soldier’s cloak. His dress differed in nothing from that of his equals, but he bestowed great pains on his horses and armour. In advancirw to battle, he uniformly appeared among the first, and in miring he was the last who quitted the field. These virtues, says Livius, vices of equal magnitude counterbalan- ced : inhuman cruelty, perfidy beyond that of a Carthagi- nian, no regard for truth, no sense of religious obligations, no fear of the gods, and no respect for an oath. During the three year’s which he served under Hasdrubal he availed him- self of every opportunity, either in theory or practice, which could contribute to the forming of a great general. On re- ceiving the command of the army, he made every effort • to carry the war immediately into Italy, and with that view commenced hostilities on the Olcades, and plundered their capital. This induced the smaller states to submit, and he then laid siege to Saguntum, Murviedro, which was a virtual declaration of hostilities against Rome, since the Saguntines were the allies of that state. To the Roman ambassadors who came to complain of the violation of the treaty, he re- fused an audience; and, knowing that they would sail direct- ly for Carthage, he sent previous notice to his countrymen to refuse the Roman demands, in. which he succeeded. His movements were then directed northward, and his address secured him an unmolested passage through the Gallic states on his way to cross the Alps. Fertile in expedients, he pas- sed the Rhone with little loss, and declined engaging the Romans under P. Cornelius Sciplo, who wished to detain 
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him on the banks of that river, and to weaken his forces either in skirmishing parties or in a general engagement. Hanni- bal, aware of his intention, and solicitous to enter Italy with as large an army as possible, defeated the scheme of the Ro- man general, and prepared for making that descent which has been so much celebrated in history. Gauls from the north of Italy, who hated the Romans and would have re- joiced in their destruction, met him before he quitted the Rhone, and offered to act as guides over the Alps. With this advantage, it rather appears wonderful that his march across these mountains should have excited so much astonish- ment and admiration. The Gauls had, for centuries before, often passed from France into Italy, and an intercourse must have subsisted between the parent country and the colonies. Ancient authors differ greatly respecting the strength of his forces, some making the number a hundred thousand foot and twenty thousand horse, and others twenty thousand foot and six thousand horse. An uncertainty likewise prevails with regard to his route over the Alps. The general opinion, according to Livlus, was that he passed over Alpes Peninae, v. Poenlnse, whence the name. Others maintain that he passed over Crcmo. The opinion of Llvlus appears to be, that he passed through the country of the Taurlni; and he maintains, that the Alps did not receive their name from the Carthaginians, but from a person named Pennius, worship- ped on the top of that ridge as a divinity. In nine days Hannibal gained the summit of the Alpine range, according to general report, and in six more he found himself in Cisal- pine GauL On the top of the highest eminence he pitched his camp, and continued for two days to recruit the exhaust- ed strength both of men and beasts. To make a way down the rock through which it was necessary to effect a passage, he felled a number of trees which stood near, raised a vast pile of timber, which he set on fire as soon as a strong wind arose, and, when the stone was violently heated, he poured vinegar which made it either crumble to pieces or rend. Through the rock, disjointed by the power of heat, he open- ed a way with iron instruments, and made the descent so gentle that both the beasts of burden and the elephants could be brought down. In forming the road, and in descending, 
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only four days were spent. According to Llvlu*, from whom this account is taken, Hannibal, in the fifth month after he left Carthago Nova, Carthagena, transported his troops and was in readiness to fight the Romans in their na- tive country. From the time he passed the Rhone, L. Cin- clus Allmentus states, that Hannibal declared in his hearing, that he had lost thirty-six thousand men before he entered Italy. Over the Roman forces under P. Cornelius Scipio, the consul, who had endeavoured to provoke him to battle on the Rhone, he gained a victory at the foot of the Alps, and the consul would have lost his life had it not been for the bravery of his son, Sciplo, afterwards called Afrlcanus. At Trebia, the Trehia, he again defeated the Romans, and was wounded himself at Emporium, near Placentia, Pia- cenza. In crossing the marches overflowed by Arnus, the Arno, want of sleep, the damps of night, and the unwhole- some air, brought on a disorder in his head, by which he iost the sight of one of his eyes, on which account Juvenal sneeringly calls him the bliukard general (Sat. X. 138.). The rashness and ignorance of C. Flaminlnus Nepos, the consul, occasioned the disastrous engagement at Lacus Tra- slmenus, the Lake of Perugia, in which fifteen thousand of the Romans fell. The battle lasted for three hours, and with such fury did both parties maintain the contest, that not one of the combatants observed an earthquake which overthrew large portions of many Italian cities, forced the sea up into the rivers, and levelled mountains by its dread- ful convulsions. The Romans redoubled their efforts after this dreadful overthrow, and showed, in many instances, more fortitude than pruden'ce. The commanders, too often impelled by their warlike ardour, rushed into engagements with their formidable enemy when there was no probability of success, or even of a temporary advantage. Many of the Roman allies deserted, and joined Hannibal, who took their towns and desolated their lands almost wherever he went. Q. Fabius Maximus, by his caution and military skill, showed his countrymen that the way to conquer Hannibal was to watch his movements, cut off stragglers and prevent foraging, but to avoid regular engagements. In the battle at Cannse, the result of the inconsiderate rashness of C. 
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TSrentius Varro, a man grossly ignorant of military taetics, the Romans lost, in killed and prisoners, about forty-five thousand men. Had Hannibal marched directly against Rome, the victory at Cannae would have been completed by the capture of the city, and the wishes of that great general would have been consummated by placing Rome in subjection to Carthage. Hannibal allowed that opportunity to escape, and fortune did not put another in his power. About this period Livius ascribes to him actions which the reader is unwilling to believe of so great a man, such as making bridges and ramparts of the bodies of the dead, and even teaching his men to feed on human flesh. The longer he con- tinued in the country the less formidable did he appear, and the Romans learned not only to keep him in check, but frequently to gain considerable advantages over him; still Hannibal kept possession of many towns, and retained a considerable army with which he overran different districts, or made head against the Roman consuls as opportunities occurred or advantages offered. It does not appear from Roman history, that he could entertain the slightest hope, in a few months after the battle of Cannae, of subju- gating the state. That he showed, on almost every occa- sion, the talents of a consummate general, and the know- ledge of a crafty politician, all must allow ; yet after losing the advantages which the victory of Cannae bad secured him, his best efforts only went to harass, without the least tendency to conquer, the Romans. Even the transferring of the seat of war from Italy to Africa, bears honourable tes- timony to the transcendent merits of this great man, whom P. Cornelius Sclpio must have despaired of soon conquering in his native country, before he thought of transporting troops beyond seas; especially when we consider that he did not ac- complish this measure without powerful opposition from some of the first men in the state. After being sixteen years in Italy, the Carthaginians recalled Hannibal to protect their own country, and he obeyed their orders with the bitterest regrets. The Roman commander indulged him with an in- terview which produced no beneficial effects, and the battle of Zama, Zamora, followed, which rendered Carthage tribu- tary to Rome. At the earnest recommendation of Hannibal, 
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the Carthaginians concluded a peace on such terms as the conquerors chose to dictate. Knowing the undiminished enmity of Hannibal to their state, the Romans continued to persecute that illustrious Carthaginian with a meanness and rancour most disgraceful to their national character. To es- cape from their hands, Hannibal found himself obliged to withdraw secretly from' his native city, and, for some time, he found protection in the court of Antioehus, king of Syria. Adversity seldom finds faithfulness in friendship, and neces- sity again compelled Hannibal to make a hasty and concealed retreat from this monarch. Wandering about, destitute and forlorn, he next applied to Prusias, king of Bithynla, who would probably have afforded him a comfortable residence during the remainder of his life, had the persecuting hatred of the Romans not obliged him to surrender the aged and exiled Hannibal a sacrifice to their vengeance. As scon as he found that the outlets from the fort in which he resided were beset by armed men, and that his life was in danger, having imprecated the vengeance of the gods on the Romans, and on the monarch who had violated the laws of hospitality, he swallowed a quantity of poison and expired. Hercules, is, m. the son of Jupiter and Alcmena, the daugh- ter of Electryon, king of Argos, Argo, or, according to some, of Anaxo, but, according to others, of Eurymede, Eury- dice, v. Lysidlce. During the time of her pregnancy, Alc- mena married Amphitryon, who was the brother of Anaxo, and, from his mother’s husband, Hercules received the pa- tronymic Amphitrydnmdes. Of this name ancient authors have enumerated upwards of forty, the most distinguished of whom was the son of Alcmena, called, from the place of his birth, Thebae, Tlieva, in Boeotia, the Theban Hercfiles. Both Greek and Roman authors have extolled the strength, courage, and activity of this renowned hero to a height sur- passing belief. The greatest difficulties and dangers seemed to vanish before him, nor did he shrink from any enterprise, however perilous or impracticable it might appear. The cruelty of Juno, who plotted his destruction even before his birth, rendered him subject to the will of Eurystheus (3 syl.), king of Argos, Argo, and cousin of Hercules. This mo- narch imposed en him the 12 labours so celebrated In fabul- 
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mis history. 1st, To kill the famous liou of Nem&i, St. George's. 2d. To destroy the serpent of Lerna, the Lake of Molini. 3d. To bring alive to Emystheus (3 syl.), the stag of (Enoe, remarkable for its golden horns, brazen feet, and astonishing swiftness. 4th. To bring likewise alive to Eu- rystheus (3 syl.) a wild boar of prodigious strength and fe- rocity, which desolated the country around Erymanthus. 5th. To clear the stables of Augeas, v. Augias, king of Elis, which had contained 3000 oxen for many years. 6th. To kill the carnivorous birds which ravaged the country near Stymphalus, the Lake of Vousi, in Arcadia. 7th. To bring alive to Argos, Argo, a terrible wild bull, which laid waste the island Greta, Candia. 8th. To catch the mares of Dlomedes, a king of Thracla, Romania, which fed on hu- man flesh. 9th. To obtain the girdle of the queen of the Amazons. 10th. To kill the monster Geryon, king of Gades, Cadiz, and to bring to Eurystheus (3 syl.) his numerous flocks, which were likewise said to feed on human flesh. 11th. To carry off the golden apples from the garden of the flesp^rides. 12th. To bring from the Infernal Regions the three-headed dog Cerberus. For these labours, which he achieved in little more than eight years, he received a com- plete suit of armour from the gods. Jupiter gave him a shield, Apollo a bow and arrows, Mercuflus a sword, Nep- tunus a horse, Vulcan us a golden cuirass, a brazen buskin, and a club of brass, and Minerva a coat of annour and a helmet. The other exploits of Hercules, from the greatness of their number, exceed our limits, and it would require more space than we can afford to enumerate the one-half of his children. The greater part of the labours of this hero Clau- dian has sung, XXXIV. 9—48. For attempting to rob the temple of Delphi, Castri, because the priestess had treat- ed an inquiry of his with indifference, the oracle doomed him to be sold for a slave, and to remain in servitude for three years. Omphale, queen of Lydia, bought him, and soon after, from admiration of his astonishing actions, married him. On completing the period of his slavery, he returned to Peloponnesus, the Morea, and married DeKnira, daugh- ter of Gsneus (2 syl.) king of CSlydon, in iEtolia. After living many years in happiness together, she, from jealousy, 
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sent him a poisoned tunic by his servant Llchas, which caus- ed such terrible pain that he erected a funeral pile on (Eta, Banina, stretched himself upon it and expired (Ov. Met. IX. 134. seqq.). The immortal part of Hercules, by order of Jupiter, ascended to heaven in a chariot drawn by four horses, and Juno, changing her hatred into esteem, gave him, in marriage, her daughter Hebe, the goddess of youth. Af- ter his death he received divine honours. To Herciiles the poplar was sacred, which he is said to have brought from the banks of Achgron. Alcldes, te, m. a patronymic of Her- cules, from Alcaeus, the father of Amphitryon. He was the god of faith; hence Hercule, v. Hercle (Adv.), by Herciiles, or, upon my honour; Deusfidius, sc. juvei, may the god of faith assist me; Mehercule v. Mehercules, sc. juvet, of the same import. Hercule dextro, by the favour of Hercules (Pers. II. 12.). He was supposed to preside over hidden treasures. Herculis columnce, the pillars of Hercules, t. e. Calpe, a mountain in Hispania, Spain, near Gibraltar, and Abyla, a mountain in Mauritania, Morocco and Fez. In his expedition against Geryon king of Gades, Cadiz, Hercules was said to have raised these mountains, and afterwards to have separated Spain from Africa, that a communication might be opened between the Atlantic Ocean and the Medi- terranean. The ancients were not agreed on this point, some thinking them statues, others towns, others islands, othei's moun tains. Adj. Herchlanus, Herculangus, Heracle- us, et, HerchlSus, a,um. FrStum Heiculgum, the Strait of Gibraltar (Sil. Ital. I. 199.). Herdcleas (fabulas), the fa- bulous labours of Hercules (Juv. I. 52.). Hercileus pur- ges, the part of the Mediterranean immediately to the west of the Strait of Gibraltar (Juv. XIV. 280.). Herculevm astfum, the constellation Leo (Mart. VIII. 55.). Hercu- lei colles, the hills about Tibur, Tivoli (Mart. IV. 57.). Herculece arbos coronce, the tree of the crown of Hercfiles, »'. e. the poplar (Virg. G. II. 66.). Hlempsal, alls, m. a son of Miclpsa, and brother of Ad- herbal. On his father’s death 120 B. C., he succeeded to a third part of the kingdom of Numidia, Algiers, his brother Adherbal to another third, and Jfigurtha, the illegitimate son of Mastanabal, to the remaining third. In talents, 
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courage and activity Jfigurtha far surpassed the other two, and being a man of inordinate ambition, he resolved to oh- tain possession of the whole kingdom. A stranger to gra- titude and the tenderer feelings of humanity, Jugurtha pro- ceeded to. the accomplishment of his nefarious design by as- sassination, and Hiempsal fell the first victim to his cruelty. He employed people to murder him, who severed his head from his body, and brought it to Jugurtha as an indubitable proof that they had executed his commission (Sal. Jug. 3—12.). Hippo, onis," m. Ham, a town of Niimidia, Algiers, for- merly the capital of that country, hence Sillus Italicus, an~ tlquvi dilectus regibus Hippo (III. 239), which accounts for its being frequently called Hippo regius. C. Ltelius ravaged the country in the vicinity of this town (207 B. C.) imme- diately before P. Cornelius Sclpio Africanus invaded Africa (Liv. XXIX. 3.). Hlspanla, », f. Spain, a large country of Europe, bounded on the S. by Fretum Gadltanum, v. Herculeum, the Strai' of Gibraltar; on the E. by the Mediterranean, which was known among the Romans by the appellation of Nostrum Mare, and, among the Greeks, of Mare Internum, which may likewise be found in Roman authors, hut not of frequent occurrence; on the N. by Pyrensei Montes, the Pyrenees, which separate it from Gallia,-France, and Oceanus Cantabrl- cus, the Bay of Biscay; on the W. by Lusitania, Portugal, (included in Hlspama Ulterior,) and Mare Atlanticum, the Atlantic Ocean, which the Greeks call Mare Externum. It stretches from 35°, 50', to 44°, 40', N. lat. and from 9°, 30', W. to 3°, 15', E. long. Its greatest length, which is from east to west, extends to 660 miles, and its greatest breadth to 550 miles. The superficial contents of this country are about 148,000 square miles. Spain, including Portugal, .was by the Romans divided into two parts, Hlspanla CitS- rior. Hither Spain, and Hlspanla Ulterior, Farther Spain; hence duce Hlspanice, the two Spains, or, Hispdnice, the Spains. The former, or northern, comprehending an ex- tent of country equal to three-fourths of Modern Spain, the latter, or southern, the rest of the country. These two di- 
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visions were sometimes governed by proconsuls, but more commonly by praters. After Augustus had completed the subjugation of the whole country by the conquest of the Cantabrians, and neigh- bouring tribes (19 B. C.), he divided the whole peninsula into three parts. Hispania CitiSrior, from Tarraco, its prin- cipal city, he called TdrrdcSnensis, and Hispania Ulterior he formed into Lusitania, and Hoztica. The former appella- tion was derived from the Lusitani, the most powerful of the nations who inhabited that country, and the latter from Bse- tis, the Guadalquivir, a very large river which watered that province. Claudian gives a correct and just description ol this country in a single line—Dives equis, frugwm fdcilis, preciSsa metdllis (XXIX. 54.). Ink. Hispani, orum (sing. Hispanus, i), the Spaniards. Adj. Hispanus, Hispanicus, a, um, et, Hispantensis, is, e. Hlspdna humus (Ov. Fast. VI. 462.). Hlspdna Tethys, the Spanish Sea, or, Western Ocean (Claud. XVII. 50.). Hispdniense os Rhuddni (Plin. I. 310.). 

Imagines, um, f. Images. Jus Imaginum, the right of Images, t. e. the right of forming Images of themselves, en- joyed originally only by the Patricians in the Roman state. Certain offices, usually called the curule magistracies, which included the curule edileship, pratorship, censorship, con- sulship, and dictatorship, conferred this privilege, although the person was by birth a Plebeian. This honour naturally resulted from these offices being at first solely held by Pa- tricians. In process of time, the Plebeians, to whom the curule magistracies were long denied, became eligible to the highest dignities in the state, and all who obtained any curule ma- gistracy, had not only themselves the Jus Imaginum, but likewise their descendants. The Images were busts made of wax, having labels enumerating the honours which the in- dividual had enjoyed, and the achievements which he had performed. These inscriptions the Romans called tUuli, from which comes the English word title. Hlam eeram. 
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that wax, f. e. the wax of which the Images were made (SaL Jug. 4.). Italia, x,f. Italy, a large and celebrated country of Europe, situated between 7 and 19 degrees of E. longitude, and be- tween 38 and 46 degrees of N. latitude; bounded on the S. by Fretum Siculum, the Strait of Messina, which separates it from Sicily ; and on the N. E. by Mare Adrlaflcum, v. Hadrtaficum, quod et Superum, the Gulf of Venice, which divides it from Grajcia, Greece, now part of Turkey in Eu- rope. Alpes, the Alps, form the boundary between Italy and Germany, on the N. ; and on the S. W. it is washed by that part of the Mediterranean formerly called Mare Tyr- rhenum, v. Tuscum, quod et Inferum, the Tuscan sea, not in use. Hyginus refers the name to Italus, son of TelSgo- nus and Penelope; Timseus to Italos, an ox, in ancient Greek, a derivation which Festushas adopted. “ The coun- try was called Italia because it had great Itali, i. e. oxen and Servius to Italus, a king of Sicily, who sailed from that island to the mouths of Tiber, the Tevere, and called the country from his own name, It&lia (Virg. Ain. I. 533.). Apenninus, the Apennines, form a ridge of mountains which extends from the Alps to Ithegium, Reggio, the whole length of the country. The sources of all the rivers in Italy are found in these mountains. Roma, Rome, for many years the seat of universal empire, was the capital of Italy. From it the inhabitants of Italy were frequently called Romani, a name originally given only to the natives of that city and its territory, which was long very small. According to Virgil, the original inhabitants, particularly on the banks of the Te- vere, were Fauns, nymphs, and a race of men who sprung from trees; by which expression he probably meant peo- ple who had no houses, hut sheltered themselves from the Weather in the hollow trunks of trees (iEn. VIII. 314.). Italia contains 1200 square miles. Ink. I tali, et, Italici, orum, the Italians. I tails, Idis, yl of Italia, Italy, applied to a female, or to a noun feminine. Italis ora (Ov. Ep. Pont. II. 3, 84.). Adj. Italus, et, Italicus, a, uin. Itdla tel/us (Ov. Fast. IV. 64.). ItdUcum lltus (Ov. Met. XIV. 17.). Itdlka gens, the Romans (Stat. Syl. IV. 6. 78.). 
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Jfigurtha, se, m. was the son of Mastanabal by a concu- bine. His paternal uncle, Masinissa, king of Numidla, brought him up in his own house, and gave him the same education as his own sons. Jugurtha early acquired great celebrity by his activity, courage, and modesty. Observing his superiority to his cousins in point of personal accomplish- ments, and perhaps also in mental endowments, he, most pro- bably in very early life, formed the design, which he after- wards executed, of dispossessing the sons of Maslnissa, and seizing on the crown of Ntimidia. Aware of his ambition, and suspicious of his principles, the aged monarch formed differ- ent schemes by which he expected Jfigurtha would lose his life. The extreme popularity of the youth rendered any at- tempt at cutting him off by violence very hazardous, if not impracticable. Masinissa therefore endeavoured to gain his affections not only to himself, but also to his sons, Adherbal and Hiempsal, by treating him with the utmost kindness, and at last by leaving to him the third part of his kingdom. Far from satisfying the ambitious mind of Jfigurtha, this act of generosity, in place of endearing to him the king’s sons, sti- mulated him to procure their death and seize their posses- sions. Having at last accomplished his iniquitous design, he attempted to bribe the Koman senators to secure him in the kingdom which he had obtained by murder. At one period he had nearly succeeded; but his notorious bribery and insulting impudence at Rome, whither he had been call- ed by the senate, roused the indignation of all men of principle, and ultimately it was resolved that war should be declared against him. For a long time he successfully resisted and frequently defeated the Roman forces; but at last was be- trayed by Bocchus, king of Mauritania, whose daughter he had man-ied (Sal. Jug. 80.), into the hands of C. Mfirlus, the Roman commander, who led him in triumph with his •two sons, after which he was put to death in prison 105 B. C. (Liv. Ep. 64—67.). Adj. Jfigurthinus, a, um. Juyur- thinum helium, the war against Jfigurtha (Hor. Epod. IX. 23.). SaJJustlus has written a minute and elegant account of 
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this war, which many consider as one of the purest models of historical composition. Jui/urthinus triumphus, triumph over Jugurtha (Ov. Ep. Pont. IV. 3, 45.). Jugurthlna victoria, the victory over Jugurtha (Eutrop. V. I.). Jugurthina poena, the punishment of J£igurtha(Claud. XXVIII. 381.). From Lucanus it appears to have been strangulation (Phar. IX. 600.), and this is affirmed by Eutropius (IV. 27.). C. Julius, C. Julii, m. one of the associates of CartlTna whom he despatched to Apulia, with the view of acquiring additional strength to the conspiracy (Sal. Cat. 27.). C. Julius Csesar, C. Julfi Caesaris, m. the first distinguish- ed character of the Caesars, was the son of Caius Caesar, and Aurelia the daughter of Cotta. He was born in the 6tli consulship of C. Marius, 99 years B. C. When only in his 17th year, he obtained the office of Flamen Dialis, t. c. High Priest of Jupiter. His marriage with Cornelia, the daughter of Clnna, excited against him. the hatred of L. Cornelius Sulla, to whose suspicion he had, from his early years, been exposed in consequence of his aunt Julia being the wife of C. Marius. To escape assassination he was obliged to conceal himself, until, by the intercession of the ves- tal virgins, and the entreaties of his relations, the tyrant was reluctantly induced to spare his life. That Sulla formed, at an early period, a correct opinion of his talents and ambition, is proved by the answer which he returned to his friends, who reproached him for the meanness of wishing to put a boy to death; in that boy, said he, I see many Marti. The first military honour which Caesar obtained, was a ci- vic crown, at the siege of Mitylene, when the Roman army was commanded by Thermus, the praetor. On Sulla’s death he returned to Rome, and before he had completed his 23d year, accused Dolabella of extortion. Although the prose- cution terminated in the acquittal of the defendant, Caesar in that trial gave such proofs of his abilities, as ranked him, in the public opinion, high among the most distinguished orators. Not having obtained any public office, and wishing to avoid the odium necessarily attendant on an unsuccessful impeachment, he retired to Rhodes (1 syl.) to study eloquence under Apollonius, the son of Milon, who was a very emi- ,nen* teacher of rhetoric. Near the island PharmScusa, on X 3 
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ftis way to Rhodes, he was taken by pirates, among whom he remained 40 days. At the end of that time he purchased his liberty for 50 talents. Soon after obtaining his freedom from the pirates, he procured a ship, pursued them, and, to verify the threat which he expressed when their captive, put them all to death by crucifixion. After his return to Rome, he was, by the vote of the people, appointed a military tri* bune. He afterwards obtained the offices of Qutestor, Edile, High Priest (Pontifex MaximusJ, Praetor, and Consul. During his Quaestorship, his wife Cornelia, and aunt Julia, the widow of Marius, died; and he delivered a funeral ora- tion from the Rostra in honour of both. He then married Pompeia (3 syl.) the daughter of Q. Pompeius, and grand- daughter of Sulla. To gain the favour of the people, when Edile, he surpassed all his predecessors in the extravagance and magnificence of his shows. To dazzle and captivate the multitude, and to weaken the power of the nobles, was his constant aim. In the pursuit of his favourite plans, he had recourse to means the most wicked and flagitious. Of mo- ral restraint he knew nothing, nor need this appear wonder- ful, since, in his speech for the traitors engaged in the con- spiracy of Catllina, he avows his disbelief of the immortality of the soul, and consequently of a state of rewards and pu- nishments (Sal. Cat. 51.). In spite, however, of his vices, the agreeableness of his manners, and splendour of his ta- lents, added to his martial valour and intrepidity, gained Aim many admirers. The success of his military enteipris- cs rendered him a favourite with the army, and his profuse bribery secured in his interest the populace of Rome. That his object, from his early years, had been his own aggran- disement on the ruin of his country, is manifest from his having been concerned, first, in the conspiracy of Crassus and Sulla, and, afterwards, in that of Catllina (Suet. Jul. Cues. 9.). The judgment which he gave in the senate, with respect to the punishment of Lentiilus, CSthegus, &c. ac- complices of that rebel, the conduct of the Roman equites, who guarded the temple where the senate was met, and his being arraigned as an associate of that incendiary before the Quaistor and the senate, sufficiently prove both the public opinion and his guilt. He leagued with these ‘tailors, not 
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to promote their schemes, but by their means to destroy the liberties of his country, and to become the unlimited sove- reign of Rome. Csesar divorced Pompeia (3 syl.)» because Clodius had been detected in his house, while she and other matrons were ce- lebrating the rites of Bona Dea, from which every male crea- ture was most carefully excluded. Clodlus was tried for this crime, and, through bribery, obtained a sentence of ac- quittal. As Clodius was a man of great influence and po- pularity, Caesar, adthough certain of the fact, declined bear- ing evidence against him, lest it should have, at any future period, been in the smallest degree injurious to his plans of ambition. The senate seem to have been apprehensive of the power and influence of Caesar, by the time he was elected consul, which induced them to decree provinces of little or no im- portance, woods and roads, to the consuls for that year. This provoked his resentment, and he laboured to effect a reconci- liation between Cn. Pompeius and Crassus, which he at last, after great exertion, accomplished. The interest of the fonner he had keenly supported in the passing of the Mani- lian law, which conferred extraordinary powers on that commander, and likewise on other occasions, though not without an ultimate view to his own advantage. Whatever power, beyond what was usual, had been assigned to others, served as a precedent for his soliciting the like for himself. With Crassus, a man of prodigious wealth, but of no great personal merit, he had long been in habits of friendship. Of all the Roman citizens Pompeius possessed the greatest power, Crassus the greatest riches, and Caesar the greatest abilities. In this coalition, which was in fact a conspiracy against the liberties of Rome, they solemnly swore that no- thing was to be done in the state but by their common con- sent. The scandalous combination of these three great men was called the First Triumvirate. Of the three, Pom- peius was the least criminal. He appears to have been duped by the insinuating address of Csesar, in whose consulship he expected to get his acts in Asia ratified. The decree could only gratify his vanity, which was his ruling passion ; but the means which he employed to accomplish it were highly 
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criminal. The object of Crassus was to add to his wealth, and to increase his influence on the state by the power and talents of the other two, and that of Caesar, by occasionally yielding to the fame of Pompeius, to raise his own, and “ crown his mad ambition.” From this period the state was wholly managed by Caesar; and the violence of his proceedings rendered the triumviri objects of just abhorrence to all classes of the community. Cic8ro, to whom Pompeius confessed he had been duped by Caesar, advised him to break off all connection with that in- triguing and unprincipled politician ; but with him the win- ning address of Caesar had more influence, who not only pre- served their former intimacy, in opposition to the advice of CicSro, but strengthened their union by giving Pompeius in marriage his daughter Julia, a woman of the most amiable dispositions, and of the most engaging manners. So great was her influence with both her father and husband, that, in spite of the mutual jealousy and aversion which afterwards subsisted between them, she prevented their coming to any rupture as long as she lived. To increase his power in the state, and to command the interest of Plso, who succeeded him in the consulship, he married his daughter Calpurnla. A strong and respectable party, animated by love of their country, then began warmly to oppose the measures of the triumvirate. JL’sesar, anxious to intimidate them, bribed Vettlus, who had formerly preferred an accusation against himself, to declare, that he had been urged, by some of the nobles, to assassinate Pompeius. But this villany, being de- tected by the people, was treated with such contempt, that he was glad to drop it; and, to prevent discovery, he put Vettlus to death in prison. Notwithstanding these acts of enormity, he still retained a very powerful party in the state. Previous- ly to the expiration of his consulship, he obtained from the people, through his agent, the tribune Vatlnlus, the province of Gallia Clsalplna, and Illyrlcum, Upper Albania, with three legions, for five years; and the senate, at the desire of Ctesar, added Gallia Transalplna, France, and another le- gion. These legions were gradually increased to thirteen. Some of the succeeding magistrates wished to annul his acts, and to prosecute him for his illegal conduct during his con- 
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sulship; but having the tribunes in his interest, a veto was put on all their proceedings, Caesar is supposed to have set out for Gallia Transalpina, France, in the end of March, 57 B. C. Of his conquest of that country, checking the inroads of the Germans, and overrunning part of Britain, the Commentaries of the Gallic war contain a rapid, but well written, account. The young reader must not infer that all his engagements with these na- tions are fully recorded, or every circumstance of his conduct with regard to.them is either minutely or faithfully detailed. Respect for his character as a man, induced hint to conceal many particulars, and to hint at, rather than describe, others. The precise time in which he conquered Gallia is not ascer- tained. Some make it 10 years, geminis lustris (Luc. Phar. I. 283.), others 8, and himself 9 (B. C. I. 7.). His cruel- ty and injustice in attacking the states in alliance with Home, called forth merited reprehension in the seliate, when it was even proposed, that for his abuse of power in that country, he should be given up to the enemy. But the splendour of his success prevented that motion from passing into a law. The first seven books of the Commentaries were written by Ctesar. To them Hirtius Fansa, at the request of Balbus, added an eighth, which brings down the narrative of Csesar’s military operations in Gallia to the time when he passed the Rubicon, which formed the commencement of the Civil 

The dissembled friendship which had, for some time, ex- isted between Csesar and Pompeius, on the death of Julia and Crassus, gave place to personal hatred and open hostility. Neither of these generals could bear an equal, much less a superior. Through the influence of Pompeius, the senate had received Csesar’s petitions with contemptuous indifference, which was with him a good reason foi involving his country in all the horrors of intestine bloodshed. Csesar’s crossing the Rubicon, the boundary of GalHa CIsalpIna, which the laws did not allow him to pass while in command, was an actual declaration of hostilities. Pompeius and his friends fled from Italy, and crossed to Greece. In 160 days, Csesar conquered all Italy, entered Rome, and took possession of the treasury, which Pompeius, by an unaccountable oversight, had 
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left behind him. To diminish his guilt in plundering Sanc- tius cerarlum, he states, that it was left open. But this as- sertion is contradicted by Dio, Appian, Plutarch, and Flo- ras. Having seized the government money, he left the com- mand of the army in Italy to Antonius, and went against Pdm- peius’ best troops, which were then in Spain, under Petrel us, Afranius and Viirro, observing, on his quitting the capital, “ that he was going to fight an army without a general, and would return to fight a general without an army.” He was well received by the inhabitants of all the towns on his road thither, exsept the people of MassTlia, Marseilles, who refus- ed to admit him within their gates. Unwilling to spend much time in the reduction of that city, he gave the com- mand of the troops which were to attack it by land to Trcbo- nius, his lieutenant-general, and of the fleet to Declmus Brutus. Having brought the war in Spain to a successful termination, on his return to Rome he compelled the inha- bitants of Marseilles, after a long and brave resistance, to sur- render (see Massilla.) He then prepared to follow Pompeius into Greece, conscious that, during his life, he would neither enjoy tranquillity nor security. After several skirmishes, the two armies came to a decisive engagement on Pharsaila, the plain of Pharsa, in which Pompeius was completely de- feated and his camp taken. Immediately after that disas- trous battle, he, accompanied with only 30 horsemen, hast- ened to the shores of M5re iEgseum, the Archipelayo, and afterwards fled to Egypt, where he was murdered. Ca;sar, resolved to pursue his enemy into whatever part of the world he might go, followed him into Egypt, which he reached soon after the murder of Pompeius. Embracing the inte- rest of Cleopatra, Ca;sar became attached to her person, and for some time the character of the conqueror was lost in that of the voluptuary. By her he had a son called Ctesa- rio, or Ccesarion, who, at the age of 18, five years after be had been proclaimed, by his mother and Antonius, king of Egypt, Cyprus, and Ctelesyrla, was put to death by Augus- tus. His military enterprises in Egypt are related in Cam- mentarii de Bello Alexandrine, by an author whose name has not been transmitted. Having placed the crown of Egypt on ClS8p3tra, with 
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wham he had associated in the kingdom her younger brother, PtoWmicUs, merely to save appearances, he advanced with her up the Nile, and would probably have gone to jEthiopia, had not his soldiers refused to follow him. Roused at last from his indolence and effeminacy by the revolt of Pharnaces, king of Pontus, he marched against that monarch, defeated him, and subdued his country, with such ease and rapidity, that in writing an account of it to a friend at Rome, he em- ployed only three words, Veni, vidi, vici. To Mithx-ldates, from whom he had received so much assistance in the Alex- andrine war, he gave the kingdom of Bosporus on Pal us Maxotis, the Sea of Asopk, and entrusted Domltius with the settlement of other affairs in Asia, To quell the commotions in Italy, he returned to that country, levying great contribu- tions, from the states through which he passed, for the African war, of which a full account has been given in Commentarn de Bello Africuito, by an unknown author. The good for- tune of Caesar did not fail him in this expedition; he de- feated the republican forces under Scipio, in an engagement near Thapsus, and reduced the kingdom of their ally, Juba, king of Mauritania, to a Roman province. On hearing of Caesar’s success, Cato killed himself at Utica. Returning to Rome, Caesar, at the interval of a few days, triumphed four different times, in consequence of his having conquered Gallia, France, iEgyptus, Eyypt, Pontus and Africa, t. e. Nfimidia, Algiers, Mauritania, Morocco and Fez, &c. The plunder of so many countries enabled the conqueror of the world to glut his soldiers with presents, and the citi- zens with largesses. To dazzle the eyes of the multitude, and to divert the minds of the citizens from the extinction of their liberties, he exhibited shows of uncommon magnifi- cence, and gave feasts of the most unbounded profusion. Hu also enacted some useful laws, and regulated the Kalendar according to the course of the sun. Cneiipi (2 syl.) and Sextus, the sons of Pompeius, aided by Lablenus, having drawn together a powerful army in Spain, Osar was again obliged to leave Rome, and march against them. They came to a decisive battle at Munda, in which the former two displayed great heroism and generalship. The veterans of Osar were forced, to'fly, and it required all 
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his address to bring them again to the charge. Victory at last declared for that general, which put a final period to tbs war, and left the conqueror in the peaceful possession of the Roman empire. The eyes of his countrymen were now opened. Though his triumph surpassed, in splendour and magnificence, all that had ever been seen in Rome, the peo- ple, with sorrowful hearts, gazed at the pompous procession and stood silent. No acclamation followed the car of the conqueror. The splendid exhibition was beheld as the final extinction of Roman independence, and the commencement of degrading slavery. The citizens justly considered Csesar as triumphing, not over the natives of Spain, but over the sons of Pompeius, their favourite general, over the nobles of Rome, and over the laws of the commonwealth. The senate has been blamed for conferring such extrava- gant honours, and for bestowing such unlimited power on Caesar; but in this they only yielded to the inclination of the conqueror, and merely granted what they had then no power to withhold. They elected him consul every year, and dictator for life ; appointed him superintendent of public morals, and conferred upon him the title of imperator and father of his country. Nor did they stop here. They de- creed him an elevated seat in the theatre, a golden chair in the senate-house, and on the tribunal in the forum. To complete their extravagance and impiety, to the man who had destroyed their constitution, and enslaved his fellow-citizens, they voted temples, altars, and priests. The command of the army, the disposal of the treasury, and the nomination of the magistrates, he considered to be put in his power by the success of his aims, hence the concurrence of the senate in these mattera was deemed unnecessary. To decoy the people, with some of those powers he used occasionally to dispense ; but only when it suited the object which he had in view. It must not be denied that his conduct, when su- preme commander, was marked with great clemency, and that he enacted several salutary laws for the better regulation of the state. He administered justice without partiality, and added to the greatness of the empire by planting Roman co Ionics beyond seas. But his elevated station, as well as the measures by which it had been obtained, created him ene 
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mies; and the chief of the senate, among whom was his most Intimate friend Brutus, conspired against his life. He died in the senate house, 15th March, 44 B. C. in the 56th year of his age, pierced by 23 wounds, after he had enjoyed the peaceful possession of the empire only 5 months (Eutrop. VI. 25.). Of Caesar’s intrepidity as a soldier, and abilities as a com mander, the armies which he defeated, and the countries which he conquered, are sufficient proofs. To the talents of a consummate general, he added those of an elegant writer, and a persuasive orator. Much of his commentaries, or jour- nals, of the Gallic and Civil wars, were, it is said, composed on the spot where his battles were fought. The purity and neatness of his style, notwithstanding the rapidity with which he must have written, have not been surpassed by any Ro- man writer. His narrative is perspicuous, simple, and na- tural. It is at once chaste and animated. His lucid and picturesque description places the whole scene distinctly be- fore the reader, who accompanies him in all his marches, and is a witness of every engagement. Few passages occur in his writings which the most illiterate do not understand, and the most polished do not approve. To compose a simple narrative of his campaigns, for the amusement of himself and his friends, seems rather to have been his object, than to give a specimen of his talents as a profound historian or deep po- litician. Hence it were absurd to expect in the commen- taries a finished history. They are mere outlines which he, perhaps, entertained the hope of seeing filled up, either by himself or by some other hand. Besides a few juvenile pieces mentioned by Suetonius, and a collection of apophthegms, Caesar left, at his death, two books on Grammar, and a poem which he called Iter, or The Journey. But these, as well as his letters to the senate and his friends, are lost. None of his writings now remain except 7 books of the Gallic, and 3 of the Civil, war. The 8th book of the Gallic war, as formerly mentioned, is the composition of A. Hlrtlus Pansa ; but it is not known who wrote the accounts of the Alexandrine, African, and Spanish 

Of Caesar’s talents as an orator, have the opinion of 
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ClcSro and Quintilian. His orations were admired for two qualities, not always united, strength and elegance. Cicero places him among the first orators, and Quintilian asserts he spoke with the same spirit with which he fought. Had not ambition, says that great critic, diverted Cffisar from the arts of peace, he would have rivalled the eloquence of CicSro. To him Maniiius alludes V. 512. Ilium (t, e. C. Julitnn Caesarem) qui deduxit domitos Qulrltes ad sua Jlagra—Him who brought down the tamed Romans to his scourges, i. e. C. Julius Caesar who enslaved his country and treated Ro- man citizens like slaves (Juv. X. 109.). Caesar is often used as synonymous with Emperor; hence, ad iniquas mensas Ccesaris, at the unequal tables of the emperor, i. e. tables where food was set before the guests, which, in point of quality, corresponded with their rank (Juv. V. 4.). Adj. Cte- silreus, et, Caesarianus, a, um. Casdrea domus, the palace of Augustus (Ov. Trist. I. 1, 70.). Casaridna Pallas (Mart. VIII. 1.). This applies to the emperor Domitian. Casctrid- num civile helium, i. e. inter Ccesdrem et Pompeium (Cor. Nep.Att. 7.). L. Julius Caesar, L. Jula Caesaris, m. was consul with C. Marcfus Figiilus 66 B. C. During their consulship, L. Sergius Catllina formed the design of overturning the go- vernment of the Roman empire, which he attempted to carry into execution next year, when M. Tullius Ciciiro and C. Antonlus held the highest office. By the vigilance and promptitude of Cicero, the conspiracy was crushed, and the ti-aitors punished (Sal. Cat. 17.). D. Junius Brutus, D. Jiinli Bruti, m. a Roman, whose house was near the forum, and into it Umbrenus took the Allobrogian ambassadors, to whom he discovered the plot which Catllina had formed against the state, and named the principal conspirators. Whether Junius himself entered in- to this wicked design, the historian does not say ; but his wife Sempronla was an accomplice. From Sallustlus mentioning, that, when the meeting was held in his house, Junius was from home, the presumption is that he had no knowledge of the conspiracy (Sal. Cat. 40.). D. Junius SHanus, D. Jfinli Sllani, m. held the office of consul with L. Llclnlus Murena 64 B. C. They succeeded 
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M. Tullius ClcSro and C. Antonins. Being consuls elect, when the case of Cattllna and his accomplices came before the senate, Junius was first asked his opinion with respect to the punishment which ought to be inflicted on these traitors. He moved that they should be put to death. Either the speech of C. Julius Ccesar convinced him that he was wrong, or fear influenced him to depart from his motion, and there- fore he went over to the opinion of Tiberius Claudius Nero, who was for strengthening the guards and adjourning the debate. Csesar proposed that the property of the traitors should be confiscated, that they should be imprisoned for life in the strongest free towns, and that the man who made any motion to the senate, or appeal to the people in their fa- vour, should be held guilty of treason. M. Porcius CHto supported the motion from which Junlu#had fallen, and it having been unanimously carried, the traitors immediately suffered the punishment of death by strangulation in prison (Sal. Cat. 50—55.). L. Junius Brutus DSmSslppus, L. Junli Bruti Damasippi, m. was prsetor Urbanus, and, having been ordered by C. Ma- rius to put to death all the noblemen whom he suspected of fa- vouring the other party, assembled the senate under pretence of business, when he massacred a number of the leading noble- men, alleging that they were in the interest of Sulla 84 B. C. (Liv. Ep. 86.). His own life atoned for this act of horrible cruelty. Sulla had no sooner gained the ascendency than he ordered him to be slain (Vel. Pat. II. 26 Sal. Cat. 51.). V312rlus Maximus writes, that he had no reputation to be destroyed, and, therefore, his memory might be treated with greater freedom; adding, that by his order the heads of the first men of the state had been mixed with the heads of vic- tims, and the maimed body of Carbo Arvlnas, tribune of the people, fixed up in the porch (IX. 2.). M. Junius Sllanus, M. Junli SUani, m. a noble Roman who had for his colleague in the consulship, Q. CebcIIIus Metellus Numldlcus 111 B. C. The Clmbri in Gallia to- tally defeated him, to which Llvlus alludes Ep. 65. Eu- troplus states, that he conquered the Clmbri; but the accu- racy of Llvlus surpasses that of Eutroplus, and, therefore, 
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the farmer may be considered the true account (Eutrop. IV. 27.). Jupiter, Jovis, m. was, according to Hesiodus and Apoll5- dorus, a son of Satumus, and his sister Rhea or Kh£a. Diodorus Siculus says, besides that Jupiter, there was ano- ther more ancient, the brother of Ccelus. CIcSro enumerates three of this name; the first, born in ArcSdla, was the son of ^Ether, and father of Proserpina and Liber; the second, likewise a native of ArcSdla, was the son of Cielus, and the father of Minerva ; and the third, a Cretan, was the son of Saturnus. The inhabitants of Creta, Candia, showed the tomb of the third Jupiter at the commencement of the Christian Era. Some writers of antiquity make the number not less than three hundred. The son of Saturnus and Rhea, or Ops, is the most distinguished, and the one who received divine honour’s from the Greeks and Romans. They consi- dered him as the father of gods and men. But in his cha- racter, as it appears in their writings, there is little either to be admired or imitated. He was a slave to the basest pas- sions, and to the most criminal indulgences. The righteous government of the universe, and the perfect happiness of his creatures, could form objects but of very inferior considera- tion in his polluted mind, almost wholly bent on impure and criminal gratification.- In the pursuit of his favourite plea- sures, in general most degrading and vicious, he was never restrained by an esteem of virtue, a respect for innocence, a love of justice, or a regard for truth. Meanness is ever the concomitant of vice. Hence we find the sovereign of the gods assuming the form of an eagle, a bull, &c. for purposes which the most worthless of men would be ashamed to ac- knowledge ! Such ideas of a Supreme Being were formed by the human mind, unaided by revelation! Jupiter was gene- rally represented sitting on a throne of gold or ivory, holding in his right hand thunderbolts, and in his left a sceptre of ivory. An eagle, with expanded wings, stood at his feet. Among trees the oak was sacred to him. Palula Jovis ar- bdre, from the spreading tree of Jupiter, i. e. from the oak (Ov. Met. I. 106.). Jupiter is taken for the air; sub Jdve Jrigido, in the cold air; madidus Jupiter, a moist atmosphere; malus Jupiter, unwholesome air. Jdvis ales, the eagle; 
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Stjjgius Jupiter, Pluto. Vejupiter, v. VejSvis, young Ju- piter, without a heard or a thunderbolt. Dijoyis, a title of Jupiter. Adj. Jovlus, a, urn, of Jupiter, begotten of Jupi- ter. Jdvla cohors (Claud. XV. 4.18.). Jovlalis, is, e, of. or fit for, Jupiter. Neither of these adjectives is of frequent occurrence in good writers. 

L 
Lacedaemon, onis,/ the capital of Laconia, Bi,f& district In the S. of Peloponnesus, the Morea, which stood at the foot of mount Taygetus, on the right bank of Eurotas, the Vasilipotdmo, about 30 miles from the sea. The site of this celebrated city some have supposed is now partly occupied by the small town Paleo-Chori, and others, perhaps with more truth, by Mistra. Strabo says, it was founded by Pa- troclus: but the more general opinion ascribes it to L21ex, about 1516 B. C. The city was, from its founder, called LglSgla, afterwards Lacedaemon, from a son of Jupiter and Taygeta, a daughter of Atlas; and Sparta, from his wife, the daughter of Eurotas, the Vasilipotamo. The circumference of LacSdiemon was about six miles ; but, like the other ci- ties of Greece, resembled a number of adjoining villages rather than a regular connected city. It was the rival of Athenae, Athens, and this jealousy spread the flames of civil war over all the states of Greece, by which the liberty of that city was finally destroyed, after an obstinate and bloody contest, which both parties maintained with the greatest bravery, intrepidity, and valour, for twenty years. Laco, et, Lacon, onis, m. (Stat. Th. VI. 767.) et, Lactena, le. f. a native of Lacedaemon, a Lacedaemonian. Laconis, Idis, f. of Lacedaemon, with relation to a female, or to a noun feminine. Adj. LacedaemShfus, v. Lacedaemomcus, et, La- conicus, a, um. The brevity with which the Lacedaemo- nians conveyed their ideas became proverbial. Hence L&- conismus, i, m. or Laconlcus Stilus, a short mode of expres- sion. In English, Laconic has the same meaning, viz. the conveying of thought in the fewest words. Latlum, ii, n. a small country of Italia, Italy, on the south bank of the Teveri, where it falls into that part of the Medi- Y 3 
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terranean, anciently called M5r8 Tuscum, v. Tyrrhenum, quod et Inferum, the Tuscan sea (not in use). Virgil (iEn. VIII. 322.) derives the name from the verb latere, to lurk; because Saturnus concealed himself there when he tied from Creta, Candia, to escape the fury of his son Jupiter ; and others, from Latinus, a king of that country. Ink. Latini, orum (sing. Latinus, i), the Latins, whom Livlus calls Abo- rigines (I. 2.). The Latins built Rome, by degrees extend- ed their territories, at first exceedingly small, and gradually sulyected to their power the different states of Italy. They next carried their arms against foreign nations, subdued, af- ter many years war, their rivals the Carthaginians, and, at the commencement of the Christian era, gave laws to the known world. The hardy Romans returned from their Asiatic conquests, subdued by the luxury of the people whom they had vanquished. From that period, corruption, effe- minacy, and indolence, vices unknown at Rome during the early ages of the state, acquired a gradual ascendency, de- stroyed the morals of the people, sapped the foundations of the constitution, and rendered them a prey to the Goths and other northern nations, who began to make inroads upon the empire. Charlemagne, in 800, gave Rome and a consider- able tract of the circumjacent country to the Pope. Adj. Latinos, v. Latius, a, um, Latialis, Latiaris, et, Lafimen- sis, is, e, Latin, Roman. Adv. Latialiter, et, LStine, in Latin, after the manner of the Latins. Latinte, arum, yi fes- tivals of L&tium in honour of Jupiter. Latin!tas, atis, f. the Latin language, pure Latin style, in opposition to Pare- grinitas, foreign words, or foreign idioms. Lentulus. See Cornelius. LSpldus. See iEmilius. Leptis, is, acc. im,f. Lebeda, a maritime town of Africa between the Syrtes, built, accusing to Sallustius, by a colo- ny of Sidonians (Jug. 78.). The emperor Septtmius SS- verus was a native of this town, and the only African who obtained the pui-jile (Eutrop. VIII. 18.). There is another town in Byzacium, Tunis, of this name, now Lemta, near Adrumetum, which appears to have been founded at a later period. Hence the former was called Major and the latter Minor. Avia Leptis, inaccessible Lebeda, from its situation 
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between the Syrtes (Stat. Syl. IV. 5, 30.). Tiplda Lgptis (Luc. Phar. IX. 524.). Ink. Leptltani, orum (sing. Lep- Ti tin us, i) (Sal. Jug. 77.). Adj. Leptltanus, et, Lepticus, a, um. Leptltdnus ager (Amm. Mar. XXVIll. 6.). Leptica (ostrea) (Plin. IV. 850.). Libya, ;e, v. Libye, es, f a country of Africa to the W. of Aigyptus, Egypt, corresponding to Barca, part of Tripoli and of the desert of Zahara. Its boundaries are not exactly defined by ancient geographers. In the writings of the Greeks, Libye most commonly denotes the whole of Africa except Egypt. According to Apollodorus, Libya was the daughter of Epaphus and Memphis, who gave her name to the district adjacent to her native country, which, among the Greeks, became the general appellation of Africa. She had to Neptunus two sons, Agenor and Belus. The former set- tled in Phoenicia, and reigned over that country ; the latter succeeded to the crown of Egypt, and married Anchinoe, a daughter of Nllus, the Nile, by whom he had two sons, AE- gyptus and Danaus, so celebrated in the writings of the Greeks. Ink. Liby^, um (sing. Libys, yos), the Libyans. Llbyssa, re, et, Llbyssis, v. Libystis, Idis, f. Libyan or African, with relation to a female, or to a noun feminine. Adj. Libycus, Libysslnus, et, Libystlnus, a, um, Libyan, Carthaginian, African. Libycus.dens, ivory (Mart. XIV. 3.). Libycus sol, a vertical sun. M. Licinius Crassus, M. Llclnli Crassi, m. surnamed Dives, on account of his prodigious wealth, was, in early life, very poor, but, by trafficking in slaves, and by other dishonourable practices, soon acquired great riches. To escape the cruelties of CInna, he fled to Spain, where he had formerly passed some years with his father, when governor of that country ; and remained eight months concealed in a cave. On hearing of Cinna’s death, he raised 2,500 men, for whom he procured shipping, sailed to Africa, and at- tached himself to MStellus Pius. The friendship of Cras- sus with Metellus was not of long continuance. He then formed an alliance with Sulla, and was of great service to him in the civil war. The military talents of Crassus were greatly inferior to those of Pompeius, who, on that account, necessarily stood higher in the favour of Sulla. Hence the 
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enmity of these two powerful citizens, which all the address and eloquence of Caesar could scarcely subdue. The great object of Crassus seems to have been the accumulation of wealth. Besides buying the estates of the proscribed, he had recourse to other base and scandalous means in order to increase his overgrown fortune. Crassus was not, however, destitute of bravery or gene- rosity. He was honoured with an ovation for putting an end to the war with Spartacus by a decisive engagement, in which 12,000 of the slaves were killed. He used frequent- ly to lend money to his friends without interest. After en- tertaining the populace at 10,000 tables, giving to every ci- tizen corn to support him for three months, and consecrat- ing the tenth part of his property to Hercules, he was worth 7,100 talents. He used to say that no man, who could not maintain an army, ought to be called rich. His slaves, whom he had ingenuity enough to employ so profitably that they not only defrayed their own expenses, but added great- ly to the wealth of their master, were in number, equal to an army. * A reconciliation between Crassus and Pompeius was, at last, effected by Caesar. The iniquitous combination of these three men to destroy the liberties of their fellow-citi- zens, was called the First Triumvirate. Less solicitous for honour than riches, Crassus, in this division of the empire, chose Syria for his province, in expectation of making large additions to his fortune. Without the authority of the se- nate, he crossed Euphrates, the El-Frat, and advanced against Parthia. But he was deceived by Agbarus, an Arabian, defeated by the Parthians, and his army nearly annihilated. He then fled with a small number of his sol- diers to Came, a town of Mesopotamia, Jezirah, and was prevailed on to meet Surcna, on pretence of negociating a peace, where he was treacherously put to death. Eutroplus says nothing of treachery, but states that he fought against both the omens and auspices, and having been conquered by Surena, the commander of the forces of Orodcs, was killed with his son, a very distinguished and excellent youth. The Parthians cut off his head, and, in contempt of his avarice, poured melted gold into his mouth (Flor. III. 11.). It ap- 
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pears that part of his army settled in that country, married Parthian wives and joined their armies, on which account Horace considered them unworthy of being restored to their country (Od. III. 5. 5.). The bond of union between Pompeius and Csesar, which had been greatly weakened by the death of Julia, was finally dissolved by that of Crassus. They had now recourse to arms, and their struggles for the superiority terminated in the final extinction of Roman li- berty. By Crdssi, Juvenal means M. Licinius Crassus, and his son P. Licinius Crassus, who both fell in the Parthian war, which the former had excited (Sat. X. 108.). To him Sallustius alludes (Cat. 17.). Adj. Crasslanus, a, um. Crassiana eludes (Flor. 4. 9.). C. Licinius Murena, C. LIcinli Murenae, m. held the office of deputy-governor of Gallia, France, at the time C&- tlllna attempted the execution of his plot for the subversion of the government of Rome, and secured a number of the rebels whom, after convicting agreeably to a decree of the senate, he imprisoned (Sal. Cat. 42.). P. Licinius Lucullus, P. Llcinli Luculli, m. a tribune of the people, who, with L. Annius, formed the design of con- tinuing in office beyond the time limited by law, and per- sisted in this encroachment, in opposition to their colleagues, and during the contest, which continued for a whole year, no assembly was held for the election of magistrates (Sal. Jug. 37.). Liguria, ue,f formerly Lombardy, now Genoa, Piedmont, Parma, &c. a country of Italy, between the rivers Varus, the Var, and Macra, the Mayra, in Gallia Clspadana, which formed the one part of Gallia Citerlor, CIsalpIna, v. Togata, as Gallia Transpadana did the other. Ink. LIgures, um (sing. Llgus, v. LIgur, iiris), the Ligurians. LIgustis, Idos, f. Ligurian, with relation to a female, or to a noun feminine. Adj. Llgiirinus, Liguscus, Llgurnus, LIgustInus, et, Llgus- tlcus, a, um. Sinus LIgustIcus, the Gulf of Genoa. Limetanus. See Mamillus. Longinus. See Cassius. Lucullus. See Licinius. Q, . Liitatlus Cat til us, Q. Liitafii Catiili, m. son of Q. Liitatlus CStulus, a Roman of great distinction, who merit- 
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ed, by his love of country and virtuous conduct, the appro- bation of his fellow-citizens. He held the consulship (80 B. C.) with M. iEmilius Lepidus, whom he drove out of Italy, because he excited a new war in attempting to rescind the acts of L. Cornelius Sulla. Ten years after he rebuilt and dedicated the temple of Jupiter, in the capitol, which had been consumed by fire (Liv. Ep. 90, 98.). Florus commends him for the moderation with Which he and Cn. Pompeius (3 syl.) acted on quelling these disturbances, and adds, that they were satisfied with having restored peace. Of this excellent man, it ought to be recorded to his honour, that he was the last Prince of the Senate, a high dignity suppressed first by the Triumviri, and afterwards by the Em- perors. Aristocratic in his politics, he opposed, with all the influence in his power, the measures of C. Julius Caesar, who prevailed against him in his canvass for the office of Pontlfex Maximus. Nor is this wonderful. His heart despised deceit and stratagem, and his patriotism abhorred aggrandisement to the injury of the state. A stranger to flattery and adula- tion, he reproved, with equal openness, the levity of the mul- titude and the misconduct of the senate. With him all was subservient to the advantage of the state, and the promotion of virtue. He opposed investing Cn. Pompeius (3 syl.) with extraordinary power for the suppression of the Sicilian pirates, because he considered it greater than the safety of the republic permitted. Although in intimate friendship with that great man, he harangued the people on that topic, and, finding them deaf to the interest of the republic, he ad- vised them not to expose a man of so great valour to so many dangers, adding, “ should he lose his life at sea, where can you find such another?” Thee O CATULUS! exclaimed the whole assembly, on which he retired. He lived to a great age, and, in the judgment of M. Tullius Cicero, he was one of the wisest and most virtuous of the Romans. ClcSro does not however reckon him among the number of orators, although he spoke with judgment, and with a considerable portion both of learning and elegance. He saluted ClcSro with the title of Father of his Country, and the Orator in- troduces him as one of the speakers in his Academics. The traitor CStlfina wrote to him after he had reared the stand- 
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ard of rebellion, and Sallustlus has preserved a copy of that letter (Cat. 34, 35.). To him Tacitus alludes Hist. III. 72. 

M 
Macedonia, ae, f. (the Latin poets lengthen the second syllable making Macedonia, as does also Dionysius in his Periegesis), an extensive country to the north of Greece, having Mare iEgseum, the Archipelago, and Thracia, Roma- nia, on the east; Moesla, Dardanla and Illyrlcum on the north ; MarS Hadrlatlcum, the Gulf of Venice, on the west; and Epirus and Thessalla, Thessaly, on the south. It was anciently called Haimonia, et iEmathla, f Some however have maintained that a part, only of Macedonia was called by this name, which the poets more frequently employ to denote Thessaly. Respecting the boundaries and the exact geography of Macedonia and Thessalla great un- certainty prevails, in consequence of the scanty information transmitted by the writers of antiquity with regard to these districts. The population in modern times is seven hun- dred thousand. MacSdo, v. Macedon, onis, sometimes Ma- cStes, v. Maceta, at, a native of Macedonia, a Macedonian ; plu. MScetae, arum, frequently contracted Macetum, parti- cularly by the poets. Mdcetoe sua gatsa citent, the Macedo- nians throw their javelins (Stat. Ach. II. 418.). Subjecit MacedS Persen, the Macedonian (i. e. Alexander the Great), conquered the Persian, t. e. the Persians (Claud. XXSV. 165.). Adj. Macedonlus, Macedonlcus, a, um, et, MacS- donensis, is, e. Macedonia sarissa, a Macedonian spear (Ov, Met. XII. 466.). MacSdSnicum helium (Sal. Cat. 51.). C. Mamillus Limetanus, C. Mamilli Limetani, m. a tri- bune of the people, who moved that a decree pass, ordaining that an enquiry be instituted into the conduct of the persons who had received bribes from Jugurtha, king of Nfimldla, had restored to him his elephants and deserters, and had ad- vised him to disregard the authority of the senate. He fur- ther proposed to call to account all who had concluded trea- ties, either of peace or war, with the enemy, without the sanction of the senate. The people with the greatest zeal and 
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energy earned this measure, not from regard to the public, but from hatred of the nobility against whom it was levelled. Adj. Mamilius, a, um. Mamilia rogatio, the law just men- tioned (Sal. Jug. 40.). ManiHus Mancinus, Manilii Manclni, m. a tribune of the people who, in an assembly, asked whom they wished to carry on the war against Jugurtha, and C. Marius was unanimous- ly named for that command (Sal. Jug. 73.). A. Manlius, A. Manlii, m. a lieutenant-general in the army of C. Marius, whom he sent from Rome with military stores to Africa, on his being appointed commander-in-chief of the army in Numidla. When Bocchus, king of Maun- tanta, desired a conference with confidential deputies from Marius, the latter entrusted that business to A. Manlius and L. Cornelius Sulla. In age the former surpassed the latter, but was his inferior in eloquence, and therefore gave him the precedence in addressing that prince (Sal. Jug. 86—. 102.). Here some copies read C. Manlius, undoubtedly a mistake. C. Manlius, C. Manlii, m. one of the accomplices of CS- tilina, whom that traitor sent to Etruria, Tuscany, to levy troops, to take possession of strong stations, and to adopt whatever measures he considered necessary for the success of the conspiracy. Robbers crowded in great numbers to his standard, and the soldiers of L. Cornelius Sulla who, having obtained great wealth by plunder and rapine, had squandered it in dissipation, and were overwhelmed with debt. To Q. Mlrcius Rex, who had the command at Fsesulse, Fiezola, he sent a plausible, rather than a satisfactory, defence of his con- duct, which having been laid before the senate, that court declared him a public enemy. Of the rebel forces he com- manded the right wing in the engagement between them and the troops of the republic, and fell fighting with great bravery in the foremost ranks. He held a commission in the army of L. Cornelius Sulla, under whom he had ac- quired considerable experience as an officer, and accumulated prodigious wealth which he soon dissipated in every kind of extravagance, and rejoiced at the prospect of another revolu- tion, in expectation of repairing his ruined fortune. His vices as a man degraded him in the opinion'of his fellow 
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citizens, who could not fail to commend his intrepidity as a soldier (Sal. Cat. 24—59.). Adj. Manlianus, a, um. Mdn- lidna castra (Sal. Cat. 32.). Cn. Manlius Maximus, Cn. ManKi Maximi, m. held the consulship with P. Rutilius Rufus in 107 B. C. He and Q. Servilius Cseplo, proconsul, that year commanded two armies in Gallia, France, in order to subdue the Gauls, or at least to keep them in check. Whether the Roman generals were de- ficient in military knowledge, or the barbarians surpassed them in numbers, history does not inform us; but we have the authority of Livius for stating, that their camps were taken with the loss of eighty thousand soldiers killed, besides forty thousand sutlers and other followers of the camp (Liv. Ep. 67.). To this defeat Sallustius alludes Jug. 114. Eutropius (V. 1.) calls him Manius Manilius, and makes him consul with Q.. Servilius Caepio, both mistakes. They never were colleagues in the consulship. C. Atilius Sen-a- nus held that office with Q. Servilius Ca-pio, the year before P. Rutilius Rufus and Cn. Manlius Maximus obtained the consulship. L. Manlius Torquatus, L. ManlXi Torquati, m. a noble Roman, who held the consulship with L. Aurelius Cotta in 67 B. C. He was the particular friend of M. Tullius Ci- cero, who mentions him in terms of high approbation in many of his letters. He obtained Macedonia for his pro- vince, with the title of Imperdtor, at the suggestion of the Orator, who extols his elegance in speaking, prudence in judgment, and the politeness of his manners (Cic. Brut. 68.). In the civil commotions, Manlius probably, like his friends, supported Cn. Pompeius (3 syl.). We have no certain in- formation either on this particular, or respecting the time and manner of his death (Sal. Cat. 18.). C. Marclus Flgulus, C. Marcli Figuli, m. a Roman, who held the consulship with L. Julius Ctesar in 66 B. C. Dur- ing that year L. Sergius Catilina formed his plan for the subversion of the government. To his Opinion respecting Catiilna and the other conspirators, Cicero alludes Ep. Att. XII. 21, and this author mentions, that a monument had been raised to his memory at a prodigious expense (Leg. II. 
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Q,. Marcius Rex, Q. Marcii Regis, m. was consul with 1j. Caeclllus Metellus in 80 B. C. When Catfflna, five years after, formed a conspiracy for the destruction of the govern- ment, Q, MarciuS Rex was sent to Fsesulae, Fiezola, to levy troops, and to adopt whatever measures he might consider necessary for suppressing the rebellion, and preserving tiie state. C. Manlius, one of the conspirators, sent a deputa- tion to Q, Marcius Rex, stating their reasons for taking up arms, and requesting a restoration of their rights, of which, he pretended, they had been unjustly deprived. Marcius re- turned a short and dignified reply, becoming the rank which he held and the senate under whom he acted. He had just returned from a military command, had demanded a tri- umph, and met with opposition, for not bribing a few un- principled voters, which appears then to have been a com- mon practice (Sal. Cat. 30, 34). C. Marius, C. Marii, m. a native of ArpTnum, Arpino, a town of the Volsci. On comparing his virtues with his vices, it is difficult to decide whether he was greater in war, or more iniquitous in peace. Having preserved .he state by his bravery, he afterwards destroyed it by every kind of fraud, and finally by hostile violence (Liv. Ep. 80.). In early life, he was a ploughman, and wrought for hire. Quitting that employment, he went into the army, and distinguished him- self under Sciplo at Numantla in Spain. From being a com- mon soldier, he gradually rose to the command of the Roman army, and to the office of consul. The pages of Sallustius record the disgraceful means employed by Marius to obtain these honourable appointments, as well as his military opera- tions in Numldia. That Jugurtha fell into his hands by treachery, reflects no disgrace on his character, since his coun- trymen were more anxious to get an enemy into their power, than delicate as to the measures by which it might be accom- plished. In two terrible battles he defeated the Teutdnes and Cimbri, in which many thousands of the barbarians were killed and taken prisoners. His ambition, after these signal victories, began to oppose L. Cornelius Sulla, which ' occasioned a Civil War. To crush the power of his rival, Sulla marched the troops, which he had raised to carry on the war against MIthrldates, to Rome, and compelled M5- 
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rlus to fly. In his banishment he underwent uncommon hardships, from which he was in the end released by L. Cornelius Clnna’s embracing his interest. He then return- ed to Rome, to satiate his inhuman resentment, and butcher- ed many thousands of the citizens. Tired at last with mur- der and assassination, he and Cinna appointed themselves consuls. But Marius, worn out by infirmities, age, and excessive intoxication, to which he had recourse to blunt the stings of a guilty conscience, died on the first day of his being invested with the consulship for the seventh time. Lucanus has given a short account of the principal occur- rences of his life (Phar. II. 67—135.). Rellnquas nume- rum Mdrii, thou mayst exceed the number of the consul- ships of C. Marius (Claud. VIII. 641.). Adj. Marius, et, MSrlanus, a, um. Mdridnum slgnum, the standard of C. Marius (Prop. III. 3, 43.), i, e. the eagle which Ijf made peculiar to the Roman army in his second consulship (Plin. II. 394.). Mariana pars, the faction of Marius (Eutrop. V. 9.). Maslnlssa, ae, m. son of Gala, king of the Massyli, who inhabited one part of Numldla, Algiers, as the Masaesyli did the other, was brought up at Carthage, where he con- tracted friendships with the nobles, embraced the interest of the state, and prevailed on his father to make war on Sy- phax, king of Niimldla. In conjunction with the Cartha- ginians, he defeated Syphax, pursued him to the Maurusii Numidce who lived, says Llvlus, on the coast of the ocean (i. e. the Atlantic) and maintained a war against him with great renown. The Carthaginians did not follow Syphax beyond the limits of his own kingdom, so that Maslnlssa had the merit of carrying on hostilities solely with the troops furnished by his father. Next year, as an ally of the Car- thaginians, he crossed into Spain, in which, by his bravery, activity, and military skill, he harassed the Romans under P. Cornelius Sclplo, and brought on the engagement in which that noble Roman fell. After Sclplo, surnamed Afrlcanus, had gained a decisive victory over the Carthagi- nians in Spain, Maslnlssa formed an alliance with the Romans, which he observed with the strictest fidelity to the end of his life. During his absence in this country his fa- 
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ther died, and his paternal uncle, whose name was CEsalces, according to the law of the Numidians, succeeded to the throne. Being advanced in years he died soon after his ac- cession, and his eldest son, Capusa (the other, Lacumaces, being a boy) declared himself king. Mezetlus, related to the royal family, opposed him, and Capusa was killed in battle. Mezetlus only assumed the title of Protector, called Lacumaces king, strengthened his power by marrying a daughter of Hannibal, and renewed an ancient connection of hospitality with Syphax. To the offence given to Masi- nissa by the Carthaginians, and Syphax espousing the interest of Mezetlus, may be attributed with considerable probability his alliance with the Romans. His popularity with his coun- trymen, added to his martial abilities, enabled him to defeat the troops of the usurpers, whom he forced to seek protection in the territory of Carthage. Such numbers flocked to his standaifl on his returning to his paternal dominions, although not only without an army, but alone and unattended, that re- sistance on the part of his enemies only added to his fame, without endangering in the slightest degree his just claim to the crown. Far from wishing the destruction of the usur- pers, Masinlssa recalled them to their native country, where he placed his cousin in the same honourable station held by his father CEsalces, during the reign of Gala, and to Mezet- lus he restored all his property. Syphax sent against him first his general Bocchar, who overpowered him with num- bers, and obliged him to seek safety in flight. The same monarch afterwards, with his son Vermina, gained a similar victory, after Misirussa had returned a second time to his paternal kingdom, and had raised another army, which, al- though considerable in point of strength, fell far short of the force brought against him by Syphax. From this time, un- til the arrival of P. Cornelius Sciplo Afrlcanus in Africa, MSslnlssa spent his time between the Carthaginian Emporia and the nation of the GSramantes. That noble Roman gave him the command of the cavalry, a proof both of his high opinion of his military talents and unsuspected fidelity. At the battle of Zama, Zamora, his well-timed and furious charge with the Numidian cavalry contributed greatly to the success of the day. After the destruction of the combined 
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army, Cornelius despatched him and C. Lselius in pursuit of Hasdrubal and Syphax, who brought them to an engage- ment in which they made Syphax prisoner. Masinissa pre- vailed on Laellus to advance to Cirta, Constantino., the capi- tal of Syphax, carrying the captive king along with him, whom the inhabitants no sooner saw in chains than they opened their gates. Sophonisba, the wife of Syphax, met Masinissa in the vestibule of the palace, and on her knees entreated him not to deliver her up to the Romans. Moved hy her youth and beauty, he rashly acceded to her request, and married her that very day in order that he might fulfil his promise. Lselius first strongly reprobated this measure, which Cornelius afterwards condemned, telling him that she and all that appertained to Syphax had become the property of the Roman people, and were at the disposal of the senate. Deeply affected by this speech, Masinissa, to prevent Sopho- nisba coming alive into the hands of the Romans, imme- diately sent her a cup of poison which she readily drank and expired. The excessive grief of Masinissa alarmed the Roman commander who, at one time, consoled, and, at another time, reproved him, because he had atoned for one rash act by an- other of so horrid a nature. Next day in a public assembly, Cornelius honoured Masinissa with the title of king, ex- tolled his merit with the highest -commendation, and be- stowed on him many very valuable presents. The senate rati- fied the title, and promised to confirm whatever the consul should do agreeably to the wishes of Masinissa. Cornelius assigned to him, besides his paternal kingdom, Cirta, Con- stantino, with the other towns and all the lands of Syphax which had fallen into the hands of the conquerors. MSsl- nissa continued firmly attached to the Romans, granted whatever troops they required, and made voluntary offers of various kinds which they always gratefully acknowledged, but did not in every instance accept. From a spirit of am- bition, or desire of revenge, he made many inroads on the Carthaginian territories, seized on some of their lands, and compelled several other tributary cities to pay him taxes. These aggressions induced the Carthaginians to make fre- quent complaints to the senate, who sent ambassadors to set- tle the differences. From Livius it appeal’s these deputies 
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in most instances, left matters nearly as they found them, nor could the Carthaginians, whom the Romans hated as a nation, expect them to act impartially, when the matters lay between an old enemy, and so faithful and efficient an ally as MSslnissa. At the advanced age of ninety-two this prince defeated the Carthaginians, had a son when be was eighty-six years old, and died in his ninety-seventh year (150 B. C.) retaining the vigour of youth till the very end of life. Besides upwards of forty reputed sons (Eutrop. IV. 11.), he left three legitimate sons, Miclpsa, Gulussa and Mastanabal, among whom the Romans divided his king- dom (Liv. Ep. 50.). Massilta, ie. f Marseilles, an excellent sea-port, and very opulent town, in that part of Provincta now called Provence, was washed by the sea, on nearly three sides. According to Strabo, a colony of Greeks from Phoctea founded this city (Sil. Ital. XV. 169.) and established a republic, adopting the Ionian laws, and the religious rites of the Ephesians. In consequence of the sterility of the country, he adds, they depended for their subsistence more on navigation than on agriculture. From its eminence as a seat of learning, at one period, the Romans used to resort for their education to Mas- silla, in greater numbers than to Athens. With a view to extend their trade, for which they were long celebrated as well as for their literature, they planted numerous colonies. After the time of Herodotus, they were said to have fitted out two fieets for voyages of discovery: of which the one sail- ed north, visited Shetland, the Baltic Sea, and Frozen Ocean, and afterwards returned in safety; but of the other which went south no account was ever received. This city was long the faithful ally of Rome. But, embracing the interest of Pompeius, the resentment of Csesar robbed it of its great- ness, so that it never recovered either its independence dr warlike spirit. No vestiges of its ancient magnificence now remain. It is divided into the old and new town. The for- mer stands on a steep declivity, and the latter at the foot of the hill, which is more regular and more neatly built. Mar- seilles is still a place of considerable trade, and its population amounts to 80,000. It continued a republic till Lewis XIV. took it in 1660, knd added it to the kingdom of France, 
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The senate, in ancient times, consisted of 600, of whom 15 were over the rest, and 3 had a certain authority over these. Inh. Massflienses, ium, rarius, Massilltani, omm. Aoj. Massiliensis, is, e, Massilianus, et, Massilltanus, a, urn. Massallotfcus, a, um, is found in Pliny; but this adjective does not often occur in classic authors. Mus&tiidni fumi (Mart. III. 82.), wines which were very harsli, they impreg- nated with smoke in order to disguise the taste. See Mar- tial, X. 36. Mass'! va, re, m. son of Gulussa, and grandson of Masiuls- sa. In the contest between Adherbal and Jugurtha, he took part with the former, and, on his murder at Cirta, he fled from Africa and went to Rome. Sp. Postumfus Albmus, consul, advised this exile's prince to petition the senate for the-ifiilgdom of Ntimidia, to which he had ajust claim, be- ing the only surviving heir of Masunssa. The province of NQmidia had fallen to the lot of Postumfus, who, ambitious of military fame, exerted every nerve to have the direction of the war. With this view he urged Masslva to press his claims 112 B. C., which Jfigurtha no sooner knew, than he em- ployed Bomllcar, his most trusty adherent, to accomplish tiie death of that prince. Faithful to his undertaking, Bo- rn! tear hired ruffians who soon murdered Massiva. The assassin, from having rashly and almost openly executed his commission, did not escape detection, and, on being brought before the proper tribunal, made a full discovery, which ex- cited the public indignation both against Bomflcar and Jii- giirtha by whom he had been employed (Sal. Jug. 35.). Llvfus makes his application for that kingdom proceed on the idea that the Romans hated Jfigurtha (Ep. 64.). Massugrada, re, m. a Numidian of the family of Masfnls- sa, but not born in wedlock. He was the father of Dabar, (Sal. Jug. 108.). Mastanabal, fills, m. youngest son of Maslnissa, king of Numfdfa, and brother of Micipsa and Gulussa. At his fa- ther's death in 150 B. C., he succeeded to the third part of the kingdom, and appears to have been a man of considerable talents, from his being appointed to judge in civil matters, and to determine controversies (Ap. Bel. Pun. 107.). Li- vlus states the same circumstance respecting the division of 
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the kingdom (Ep. 50.)• This prince either did not marry, or had by his wife no son who outlived himself; since his- torians only mention Jugurtha whom he had by a concu- bine. Sallustius, in his narrative, differs from these two historians, declaring that both Mastanabal and Gulussa pre- deceased their father (Jug. 5.). The assertion of Sallustius does not invalidate the statement of Llvlus who surpasses him in two essential qualifications of a historian, accuracy and truth. Mauritania, te,f. Morocco and Fez, an extensive country on the north-west part of Africa, bounded on the east by Niimldia, Algiers ; on the south by Geetulla ; on the north by the Mediterranean, and Fretum Herciileum, the Strait of Gibraltar ; and on the west by Mare Atlantlcum, the Atlan- tic Ocean. Ink. Mauri, Maurici, et, Maurusli, orum, the Moors, who are said to have received this name from the Greeks on account of their dark complexion. Mauritania ha- 6et nomen oris (incolarum) (Manil. IV. 727.). Lucanus says they are of the same colour with the Indians, Concolor Indo Maurus (Phar. IV. 678.). Incocti (sole) corpora Maun, the Moors having their bodies burned by the sun, t. e. ren- dered black (Sil. Ital. XVII. 632.). Adj. Mauritanus, Mauritanlcus, Maurus, Mauruslus, et, Maurusiacus, a, am. Maura unda, the African wave, i. e. the wave on the Afri- can coast (Hor. Od. II. 6. 3.). Maurusia robora (Luc. Phar. IX. 426.). Maurusia teUus (Claud. XXIV. 278.). Maurusidcum citmm, Mauritanian citron; tables of citron which the Romans considered most valuable (Mart. XII. 67.). Media, te, f a country of Asia, bounded on the east by the territories of the Caspii and Parthi, on the south by Sittacene, Suslane and Persia ; on the west by Adiabene, and on the north by Armenia (Plin. I. 709.). The description of the country by Strabo is not materially different. The latter di- vides Media into two parts, Media Magna, of which the ca- pita] was Ecbatana, and Media Atrbpatia. Ink. Medi, orum (sing. Medus, i), the Medes (sing. Mede), are, often in Ro- man authors, particularly the poets, confounded with the Persians and Parthians. When first mentioned in history, the Modes were a brave people, successful against their one- 
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mies, and united among themselves. Like other states, wealth and power rendered them insolent and luxurious, and, in the reign of Cyrus, they lost their independence as a sepa- rate kingdom, and became subject to the Parthians. Adj. Medus, et, Medicus, a, um. C. Memmius, C. Memmii, m. son of C. Mem ml us, a Roman of considerable distinction, who held the different offices of quaestor, tribune of the people, and praetor. He warmly embraced the interest of the popular party, and hated the nobility for their overbearance in political matters. Avowed and open as the bribery of Jugurthawas, he would have escaped with impunity, had not Memmius convinced the people, that a faction had undertaken to conceal or palliate his crimes, and to protect him from justice. In opposition to the intrigues both of Jiigurtha and the senate, he prevail- ed on the people to send the pnetor, L. Cassius, to bring Jii- gurtha to Rome, which he accordingly did. In his speeches to the people, and in his account of Jugurtha’s conduct, which he delineated before the senate, we discover a strong mind biassed no doubt to the interests of the people, but still acting with candour, judgment, and an immediate regard to the dignity of the state. He lost his life in a canvass for the consulship (102 B. C.), having been murdered by L. Apuleius (4 syl.) Saturnlnus, a tribime of the people, from an appre- hension that he would oppose him in his evil actions (Liv. Kp. 09.). The horrible riots which then took place in Rome, and in which many virtuous and eminent men were killed, prove that the magistrates had no authority, and that the citizens regarded no law human or divine. Memmius fell under repeated strokes by the bludgeons of hired assassins in the very midst of the assembly ! From Sallustius he ap- pears to have been an excellent speaker, and yet Cicfh'o does not rank him high amongst illustrious orators. In his nume- rous accusations, he generally succeeded in procuring sen- tence against the impeached, perhaps from excelling in vio- lent invective and cutting severity, rather than in force of argument, elegance of language, or gracefulness of delivery (Sal. Jug. 27—34;.). Metellus. See GecIIIus. Mlcipsa, 30, m. the eldest son of f Mnslmssa, king of Nfimldla, 
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and brother of Gulussa and Mastanabal, to each of whom P. Cornelius Scipio iEmilianus allotted a third part of their father’s kingdom (150 B. C.), whose will invested him with that power (Liv. Ep. 50.)• Sallustius does not mention this division of the kingdom, and simply states, that Micipsa ob- tained the government alone after his brothel's had been cut off by a natural death. This prince had two sons, Adherbal and Hiempsal, and he educated, in his own house, Jugurtha, a reputed son of his brother, Mastanabal, in the same man- ner as his own children. In mental endowments, personal activity, and warlike courage, Jugurtha far surpassed the sons of the king, who, finding every attempt at his destruction unsuccessful, endeavoured to secure his attachment to him- self and to his children, particularly the latter, by assigning him the third part of his dominions. His plan did not suc- ceed, and, from the narrative of Sallustius, Jugurtha could not fail to see the insincerity with which he acted, and the motives which induced him to that deed of apparent munifi- cence. From the little which we know of the character of Micipsa, he does not appear to have possessed the qualities necessary to make a great king, or an amiable man. Juve- nal uses Micipsse as a general appellation 01 the Numidians <Sat. V. 89.). M. Minucius Rufus, M. Mlnucii Rufi, m. a Roman, descended from a patrician family, who had for his colleague in the consulship Sp. Posthmius Alblnus in 112 B. C. In the allotment of the provinces MInficlus obtained Macedonia, and he carried on a successful war against the Thracians (Liv. Ep. 65.), conquering the Scordisci and Treballi in Macedonia (Eutrop. IV. 27.). Sallustius calls him Quin- tus (Jug, 35.), whilst in Livius and the consular calendar he is called Marcus. Errors in the praenomen frequently occur in the writings of Sallustius. Mithridates, is, m. a king of Pontus, who was distinguish- ed for his personal bravery and military knowledge. Dur- \ng a number of years he successfully resisted the armies of Rome; but, after being deserted by his allies, betrayed by his son Pharnaces, and frequently defeated by the Romans, was at his own request slain by a Gaul, that he might not fall into the hands of his enemies. The constitution of this 
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monarch was so fortified by antidotes, of which he is said to have been the inventor, that the strongest and most active poisons had no effect on him. Juvenalis calls him ter vlctus, rex, the thrice conquered king, from the victories gained over him by L. Cornelius Sulla, L. Licinius Lucullus, and Cn. Pompeius (Sat. VI. 660.). Arlj. MIthridateus, Mlthrida- ticus, et, Mithridatius, a, um. Mulucha, ae, m. the Malua, or MuUooiah, as pronounced by the Moors, is a large and deep river in that part of Africa which formerly l-elonged to the Tingitani, which empties it- self into the Mediterranean, directly opposite to the Bay of Alinera in Spain. It is distant about two hundred and forty miles from the Atlantic Ocean, has its sources, according to Abulfeda, at the distance of eight hundred miles from the shore, and its course is almost wholly in the same meridian. Its channel still admits small cruizing vessels, and might be greatly improved. (Sal. Jug. 19.). It appears to be the river called by Strabo, Molochath, indeclinable (1169.). Mulvius Pons, Ponte Molle, a bridge over Tiber, the 7c- vere, at Rome, which Statius calls Milvvus agger (Syl. II. I, 76.). Via Flamfnia commenced at this bridge. Murena. See Licinius. Muthul, a river of Numidia, near which the Roman con- sul, Q, Caecilius MStellus, fought an obstinate battle with Jugurtha (110 B. C.). A considerable degree of uncer- tainty prevails respecting this river, from its not being men- tioned by the ancient geographers. Some make it a branch of Bagrida, the Megerda, and the name in the Phoenician language, according to Buchartus, signifies death (Sal. Jug. 48.). 

N 
Nabdalsa, se, m. a Numidian of noble birth and of great wealth, who stood high in favour with the people. Jugurtha entrusted him with the command of a separate army, and employed him to execute whatever either fatigue or a multi- plicity of affairs put it out of his power from personally ac- complishing. Fidelity and activity marked his conduct in every instance of his delegated authority, until Bomilcar cn 
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gaged him in a plot for the ruin of his sovereign. Into that measure Nabduisa had rashly entered, but upon reflection shrunk with terror from such an atrocity, and failed to meet £5mllcar at a time which had been agreed upon. The latter, burning with impatience for the execution of the plot, and trembling with apprehension at tile scruples which might have seized Nabdalsa, wrote him a letter, complaining of his irresolution, assuring him that the fall of Jugurtha was at hand, and that he could only choose between the tortures of the rack, and the reward of fortitude. His secretary, hav- ing come into his apartment, found him asleep, and the let- ter lying by him, which he read and instantly set out to dis- cover the whole to Jugurtha. Nabdalsa immediately went to the king, assuring him that he was on the point of mak- ing the discovery himself, had he not been anticipated by the perfidy of a domestic. Bursting into tears, he conjured the king by their friendship, and by his own former fidelity, not to suppose him capable of so horrible a crime. To these protestations Jugurtha returned a mild answer, very dif- ferent from his real sentiments, thinking it prudent to dis- semble his resentment lest he should endanger the public tranquillity by farther severity, since he had already put to death Bomilcar and many of his associates in the conspiracy (Sal. Jug. 70, 71.). Nasica. See Cornelius. Nero. See Claudius. Ntimantfa, tB,f. Almasan, a town of Spain, near the sour- ces of Diirius, the Douto, celebrated in history for the brave resistance which it made against the Roman forces for four- teen successive years. Floras says, that Numantia was in- ferior in power to Carthage, Capua, and Corinthus, but equal to them all in bravery and honour, and, including the cha- racter of its inhabitants, was the greatest ornament of Spain. • Situated on an eminence of no great height, without walls, without forts, it alone withstood an army of forty thousand men with one-fourth of that number, and not only held out, hut frequently gained very considerable advantages over the enemy, and obliged them to accede to dishonourable treaties. After the destruction of Carthage, P. Cornelius Sclplo Afrtcauus Aiimttunus took the command of the army at 
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Nfimantia, and at last reduced it to such extremity by fa- mine, that the inhabitants destroyed themselves and their native city by sword, fire, and poison, so that not a single man remained alive to be led in chains; and the triumph of the conqueror was merely over the name of the Numantini. From the destruction of Numantia, ScTpio received the ad- ditional surname of Numahtxnus. Some say it is now an inconsiderable village called Gorray, others, Tienza. Ink. Numantini, orum (sing. Numantinus, i), the Numantians. A(y. Numantinus, a, um. Niimidla, se:,f. Algiers, a country of Africa, bounded on the north by the Mediterranean; on the west by Ampsaga, the WadiUhibir (i. e. the Great River), which separated it from Mauritania, Morocco and Fez s on the south by Gsetu- 11a, and on the east by Mulucha, the Malua, the boundary between Numldia and Africa Propria, Tunis. Ink. Nfiml- dse, arum, et, Nomades, um, the Numidians, described by Sallustlus in the Jugurthine war as faithless, unsteady, and fond of revolutions in the state. From the same author w# learn, that their food consisted chiefly of milk, and flesh of wild animals, that they made no use of salt or any other sti- mulant of the palate. They had no other idea of eating and drinking but as a protection against hunger and thirst, not as means of gratifying intemperance or luxury (Sal. Jug. 89.). Cdlumnce Numidarum, columns of Numidian marble; which was both expensive, and highly esteemed by the Romans (Juv. YII. 182.). Infrerd Numidce, reinless Numidians; referring to their cavalry using no kind of rein or bridle (Virg. yEn. IV. 41.). Adj. Niimldlanus, et, Nijmldlcus, a, um. Nutmdidna pyra, Numidian pears, the fruit of a par- ticular kind of pear-tree first brought to Italy from Niimldla (Plin. III. 188.). Nunddicum mdrmor, Numidian marble; first'imported to Rome (77 B. C.), by M. iEmlllus LSpI- dus, consul, which was considered an act of great extrava- gance, and for which he was severely censured (Plin. V. 288.). Numidicce guttata (gallinse) (Mart. III. 58.). 

O 
Cn. Octavius Rufus, Cn. Octavli Rufi, m. during the A a 
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Numidian war brought over a supply of money to Africa, and three Moors, deputies from Bocchus, king of Maurita- nia, accompanied him to Rome, Some consider him the same with Cn. Octavius who held the consulship with L. Corne- lius Clnna (89 B. C.), whom he banished from the city. Upon this, Clnna recalled C. Marius from Africa, and they, hav- ing been admitted into the city, put Octavius to death. In the Consular Calendar, which uniformly gives all the names of each consul, the colleague of Cornelius is only call- ed Cn. Octavius, and, therefore, most probably a different person from the Cn. Octavius Rufus of Sallustlus. L. Opimius, L. Oplmii, m. a noble Roman, who, during his prsetorship, subdued the revolted Frggellani, and destroy- ed their town, FrSgellse 129 B. C. (Liv. Ep. 60.). He held the consulship with C. Fabius Maximus Allobrogicus (123 B. C.). During the time he filled that office, he acted with the firmness of a dictator, overpowered C. Sempronlus Grac- chus, and made a cruel use of the victory which the nobility gained over the plebeians. He was brought to trial for the murder of Sempronlus, but the people acquitted him, al- though Fulvius Flaccus, a man of consular dignity, lost his life at the same time, because he was an associate of that turbulent tribune in sedition. His great influence placed him at the head of the embassy which the senate sent to di- vide the kingdom of Numldia between Adherbal and Jfigur- tha. In that transaction, love of money prevailed against the principle of justice, and Jugurtha received the better part of the kingdom, from his having bribed the commissioners. This crime met its deserved punishment, for he was arraign- ed on the Mamilian law, and, on his being condemned, he went into banishment at DyrrSchlum, Durazzo, where he died in great poverty. Such is frequently the end of riches obtained by unlawful means. He was buried on the shore at Durazzo. To him Sallustius alludes Jug. 16. Adj. OpI- mlanus, a, um. Opimidnum vinum, wine made in the con- sulship of Opimius (Plin. III. 144.). There was an un- common vintage in his consulship, part of which CIcCro ■ mentions his having tasted seventy-five years after, and Plinlus states that it was still to be found, when he wrote, at the distance of two hundred years, and that it had the 
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appearance of candied honey (III. 128.). Oplmidnum neo- tar, the wine made during the consulship of Opimtus (Mart III. 82.). Orestllla. See Aurelia. 

P 
Pelignij orum (sing. Pelignus, i), m. the Pelignians, a peo- ple of Italia, Italy, whose country lay between the sources of Sagrus, the Sangro, and Atemus, the Pescara, both of which fall into the Gulf of Venice. They pretended to have had , a knowledge of future events, and many of them avowed their knowledge of sorcery and witchcraft. Adj. PeBgnus, 
Perseus, &>s, acc. a (Liv. XXXVII. 57.), v. Perseus, i, acc. Perseum (Liv. XL. 20, 22.), et, Perses, is (Luc. Phar. III. 158.), m. a son of Phllippus, king of Macedonia, whom his father sent when a boy (202 B. C.) to guard the passes of PClagonia, appointing some of his friends to direct his inexperienced age. Eleven years after he received troops to recover Uolopia and Ainphjlochia, but the approach of the AStoli obliged him to raise the siege of-that city and return home. In the year 187 B. C. the Romans apprehended n war with this prince, who, by the murder of his brother and other nefarious means, had succeeded his father in the crown of Macedonia. The idea of the war did not originate with him, but with PhiBppus, whose son he was by a concubine, Iand in every respect he was inferior to Demetrius, the legi- timate son of that monarch. Livlus has recorded at great length the various deceptions and plans adopted by Perseus (2 syl.) to accomplish the death of Demetrius. Phillppus i lent too ready an car to the insinuations and false statements I made by this illegitimate son against the legal heir to the ,8 crown, and to his extreme sorrow only came to the know- 'l ledge of the truth after Demetrius had, by his orders, suf- sj fered a violent death. To avoid his father’s fury, Perseus fl (2 syl.) withdrew from the court, and eluded the search of 1 the men sent by Phlllppus to put him to death. Satisfied u of the innocance of Demetrius and guilt of Perseus, Phl- A a 2 
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lippua resolved to disinherit the latter, and to secure the crown to his younger son Antlgfinus; but his death, which happened soon after, prevented the ultimate success of his design. One of the first acts of Perseus (2 syl.) as sove- reign of Macedonia, was to put Antigonus to death, both because his father intended for him the kingdom, and be- cause it was through his agency that Philippus became con- vinced of the innocence of Demetrius and criminality of 

The prospect of hostilities between the Romans and Per- seus excited great interest among the states of Greece and Asia. In the raising of troops he displayed great activity, and in attempting to form alliances with different states his prudence merits commendation; but his disregard of human life, and concerting measures for cutting off his enemies by assassination, excites only detestation and horror. He hired assassins to cut off EumSnes, king of Asia, as he went to the oracle at Delphi, Castri, merely because he was a steady ally of Rome. This prince recovered from the wounds by which the assassins supposed they had deprived him of life. Other instances of similar atrocity might be mentioned. During the war we perceive none of the bold designs, or rapid move- ments of an able general; no judicious expedient, or success- ful ayailment of existing circumstances, either to obtain im- portant advantages or successfully to thwart the schemes of tlie enemy. Even when his troops had routed the combined army on one remarkable occasion, he did not follow up the victory, and the Romans soon met him again in the field. Defeat roused the courage and stimulated the industry of that nation, and Perseus should have attended to the character of his enemy, and shown his judgment by active preparation for the result. At last L. iEmillus Paullus gained a decisive victory over him, and led him with his whole family in tri- umph before his chariot, after which he was sent prisoner to Alba. With this war ended the kingdom of Macedonia, of which Perseus was the twentieth monarch, reckoning in succession from Caranus, the first king of that country. The Romans treated Perseus with great kindness, allowed him to retain his attendants, money and furniture, and granted hint every indulgence consistent with the security 
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of his person. To him Sallustlus alludes Cat. 51. and Jug. 81. In the character of ambitious princes and great conquer- ors, we generally discover features nearly of the same kind, a disregard of human life, a restless activity, and a want of all moral principle. Slight shades of difference occasionally appear ; but the chief characteristics bear a strong resem- blance, in many cases approaching almost to identity. Per- seus violates treaties or fails to fulfil them, as he judges most advantageous, and he cuts off his most faithful friends to con- ceal crimes, the discovery of which would have been hurtful to his interest. In cruelty and baseness his conduct to Eu- menes reminds the reader of the fate of the Duke D'Eng- hien, whose murderer (Bonaparte) avowed that every war- rior ought to carry his heart in his head. Persia, se, v. Persis, idos, f. Persia, a small country of Asia, which, at first, had on the S. Sinus Perslcus, the Per- sian Gulf, on the W. Susiana, on the N. Media, and on the E. Carmanla. These narrow territories were gradually en larged until they included all Asia to the W. of the river In- dus. The name is thought to be derived from Perses, the son of Perseus (2 syl.) and Andromeda, who settled there, and built the capital of the kingdom, which, in honour of its founder, was called PersSpolis, Estakttr, or rather, Tchel- minar, on a most beautiful plain to the E. of Araxes, the Bend-emir. Ipsa Persis (Manil. IV. 748.). Persis, Idis, f. a Persian woman, also of Persia, applied to females, or nouns feminine. Persddes rates (Ov. Art. Am. I. 172.). Inh. Pers®, arum {sing. Perses, ®), the Persians (Stat. Syl. V. 3, 187.). Semipersa, half Persian. Adj. Persicus, a, um. Adv. Persice, after the manner of the Persians. M. Petreius (3 syl.), M. Petreii, m. a lieutenant-general of C. Antonius, who, in consequence of the indisposition of the consul, led on the troops of the republic against Catilxna, routed the rebel army, and left the traitor himself among the slain. He, in the Civil War, joined Pompeius, and, in conjunction with Afranius, exerted himself to protect Spain, against the forces of Ciesar. They were at last obliged to surrender. These officers made a very able resistance, and, for a considerable time, baffled the utmost efforts of their A a 3 
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brave enemy. From the account which Cawar gives of their fidelity, activity, and martial talents, as well as from the ho- nourable terms which he granted them, it is manifest he re- spected both their military valour, and their personal indu- ence. After their capitulation, Petreius joined the army of the commonwealth in Africa, and, on being defeated, Juba, king of Mauritania, Morocco and Fez, and he engaged in single combat, that they might die honourably. Juba soon laid Petreius dead at his feet, and then, at his own request, fell by the hand of a slave. Philseni, orum, v. on, m. two brothers whom their coun- trymen, the Carthaginians, deputed to set out from Carthage at a certain hour of a particular day agreed on between them and the Cyrenenses, when two should likewise be sent from their capital, and the place where they met was to form the boundary between the two contending nations, who disputed a tract of land of uniform surface which lay between them, each maintaining that it belonged to them. After having exhausted their strength in the mutual destruction both a* fleets and armies, and dreading a superior force might attack them both, when weakened by alternate defeats, they agreed on this mode of decision to prevent the farther loss of lives and treasures. The Philseni travelled with extraordinary celerity, and the deputies from Cyrene having loitered by the way, either from indolence or from hurricanes which prevail in these sandy tracts, they met much nearer Cyrene than Carthage. The commissioners from the former state, dreading the vengeance of their countrymen, at first accused the Carthaginians of setting out before the stipulated time, which these denied ; and, therefore, at last proposed, that the Philaeni should be buried alive in the spot which they required as the boundary of the empire, and, if they hesi- tated, that they would advance to the place which they con- sidered the proper limit, and would fulfil the same con- dition. The Philaeni accepted the offer, and were buried alive at the place where they met the Cyrenian deputies. There the Carthaginians dedicated altars to their memory, which were kept in repair for many ages (Sal. Jug. 79.>. The remote period in which this occurrence took place is unknown, and the story it must be confessed, has more the 
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appearance of a legendary Action than of a historical truth. Besides, if the distance between Cyrene and Carthago be divided into eight equal parts, the Philseui will be found to have travelled six, while the deputies from Cyrene travelled only two, of these parts. This is too absurd to require con- futation. Phoenicia, se, v. Phcenice, es,J\ a country on the eastern shore of the Mediterranean Sea, now part of Asiatic Tur- key. It was a province of Syria, but what extent of coun- try the ancients included under this name, it is impossible to ascertain. Ptolemy makes Syria its boundary on the E., yEgyptus, Egypt, on the S., and the river Eleutheros on the N. Others seem to consider it as occupying only a small part of that territory. This diversity of opinion most probably arises from its limits being different at different times. The name is said to have been derived from Phoenix, a son of Agenor, who, like his brothers Cadmus and Cllix, was sent to search for Europa, and, being equally unsuccessful, settled there. Some make Agenor king of that country. The Phoenicians were ingenious, active, and enterprising; but avaricious and deceitful. Letters (Herod. V. 58.), naviga- tion (Prop. II. 27, 3.), and colonization are generally sup- posed to have originated among them. Plinlus ascribes..to them the invention of letters, astronomy, navigation, and the art of war (I. 565.). To these discoveries, Pomponlus Mela adds conquest and other arts, which being a general expression, he probably meant several of the useful arts (I. 102.). Other writers of antiquity state the same facts. Herodotus says, that the lonians adopted the Phoenician mode of writing from right to left, and like them wrote on skins (Siffyxi) hence this word was used to denote writing. Ink. Phoenlces, um (sing. Phoenix, Icis), the Phoenicians. Ad/. Phoeniclus, PhoenicSus, red, applied to colour only (Plin. II. 441.), et, Phoenissus, a, um, Phceniceus color, a red colour, in which the titles and chapters of books were originally written, from the Phoenicians being the inventors of letters. (Isiodor Tac. Ann. XI. 14.). Phoenicium mare, that part of the Levant which washed the coast of Phoenicia (Plin. I. 565.). Phcenlceum caput, a red head (Plin. II. 441.). Pheenissa a^mina (Sil. Ital. XVII. 146.). 
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Phaenlssa Dido, Dido a native of Phoenicia (Virg. iEn. I. 670.). These words also apply to the cities Theba;, Theva, and Carthage, from their having been founded by colonies from Phoenicia. Picenum, i, n. a district of ItSKa, Italy, which extended along the coast of MSrS Hadrlaticum, the Gulf of Venice, from Aternum, Pescara, at the mouth of Aternus, the Pes- cara, on the south to iEsis; but, with respect to its western boundary writers on ancient geography are not agreed. Inh. Plcentes, ium (sing. Picens, tis), the Picentians. Adj. Pl- cenus, et, Picentlnus, a, um. Piso. See Calpurnius. Pistorlum, i, n. Pistoia, a town of Etruria, Tuscany, about twenty Italian miles north-west of Florentla, Fbrence, on the Stella, which falls into the Ombrone, a northern branch of Amus, the Amo. Near it the battle between the forces of the republic and the rebels under C&tllina was fought in 65 B. C. Writers on this subject have differed very widely, and much pains and ingenuity have been exercised in ascer- taining the ground where that traitor fell. Latterly the ge- neral opinion seems in favour of the vicinity of Pistoia, and the language of Sallustlus leads to that conclusion. Inh. Plstoricnses, ium. Adj. Plstoflensis, is, e. PistOriensis ayer (Sal. Cat. 57.). M. Plautius Sllvanus, M. Plautli Silvani, m. a tribune of the people, who passed three laws which all took their name, according to Roman custom, from the person by whom they were proposed and carried; the first was an agrarian law; the second regulated the election of jurymen in criminal cases, ordaining that they should be chosen annually from the senators, knights and plebeians ; and the third, de vi, un- der which was included every kind of conspiracy and rebel- lion, violence of whatever sort offered to the senate, or to public functionaries, carrying of arms in public, all attempts to disturb the public peace, and the forcible seizure of pro- perty. On this law L. Sergius Catilina was arraigned by L. JEmilms Paullus (Sal. Cat. 31.). Adj. Plautius, t>. Plotius, a, um. Plautice leges, the three laws above men- tioned. To Plautia lex de vi reference is made in the De- clamation of Sallustlus against Cicero. 
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Pcenl, oram (sing. Pcenus, i), m. the Carthaginians. Serviua derives the name from Phtenices, because Carthage was built by Phcenicians. They gradually extended their influence westward, and, at one time, possessed the greater part of Hispania, Spain, in which they built Carthago Nova, Car- thagena, hence Pcenus frequently denotes an inhabitant of cither city. Adj. Peenus, et, Punicus (seldom Peenlcus), a, um. Adv. PoemccS, et, Punice, after the Carthaginian manner; in the Carthaginian language (Plaut. Poen. V. 2, 22.). Cn. Pompeius (3 syl.), Cn. Pompeii, m. sumamed Mag- nus on account of his splendid achievements, the son of Cneius Pompeius Strabo and Lucilia, was bom 105 B. C. He dis- played uncommon fortitude and dexterity in war, at a very early period of life, when serving under the eye of his father, whose life he saved, when TSrentius and others, bribed by L. Cornelius Cinna, were sent to assassinate him. To ele- gance of form and beauty of countenance, he added the win- ning graces of an accomplished orator. When Rome was convulsed by the avarice and ambition of C. Marius and L. Cornelius Sulla, and when their barbarity had, in some measure, desolated the city by the carnage of her butchered citizens, Pompeius, with three legions, attached himself to the latter, and obtained his patronage. He, in a few days, overran Sicily, then under the partisans of Marius, recover- ed all the parts of Africa which had withdrawn from Sulla, and greatly extended the former limits of the Roman terri- tories in that country. On his return to Rome, Sulla, at the head of the nobility, met and saluted him with the title of Magnus, and allowed him, though not without reluctance, to enter the city in triumph, when only Eques, and not ad- mitted into the senate. On the death of Sulla, Pompeius joined Catillus, and supported himself against the Marian faction, headed by M. TEmlllus Lepldus. He defeated, but did not conquer, Sertorlus in Spain, and obtained a second triumph, although still a private citizen, and only of eques- trian rank. The senate had, in his absence, and before he completed his 36th year, elected him to the consulship, dur- ing which he restored the tribunes to their former power, which Sulla had lessened, and in return was, through the 
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interest of G&Mnlus, a tribune, invested with extraordinary powers, in order to destroy the pirates who infested the Mediterranean, and had nearly annihilated the naval force at Rome. This important war he finished in forty days, which added greatly to his former celebrity. Pompeius was next sent against Mithridates, king of Pontus, and Tlgranes, king of Armenia. He, in a short time, not only subdued these potent monarchs and great warriors, but likewise an- nexed all Asia lying west of the Tigris to the Roman em- pire. On his return to Italy, his countrymen dreaded that he would march his victorious troops against the city and se- cure himself in the government; but he disbanded them at Brundislum, Brindisi, keeping only a small retinue. He was received at Rome with the utmost joy, and his third tri- umph, the most splendid that had ever been exhibited, con- tinued for two days. In consequence of many of his acts in Asia being arbitrary and despotic, the senate refused to con- firm them. Enraged at this affront, he entered into an agreement with C. Julius Csesar and M. Llcinius Crassus, that nothing should be done in the state but by their com- mon consent, which was called the First Triumvirate. To ratify this nefarious treaty, Pompeius married Julia, the daughter of Caesar. By this alliance, Pompeius promoted the ambitious views of his father-in-law, not only in direct violation of justice and patriotism, but also in opposition to the strong and urgent remonstrances of M. Tullius CIcSro, and many of his best friends. The first step, in consequence of this pernicious compact, was to cause a law to be passed, appointing Spain and part of Africa to Pompeius, as his province; to Caesar, Gallia, France, for five years; and to Crassus, Syria, for ten years. Julia died next year in child- bed, which almost entirely dissolved the alliance which sub- sisted between Caesar and Pompeius. Their mutual jealousy was daily heightened, and no restraint remaining to check the ambition of the former, or the power of the latter, they came at last to an open quarrel, which ended in the Civil War. Porapeius continued inactive, affecting to despise Caesar, and it was not until his father-in-law had passed the Rubicon, the boundary between Gallia CIsalpIna and Italia, that he made any exertion. Finding himself unable to meet Caesar 
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on equal terms in Italy, he withdrew to Greece, and, by an unaccountable oversight, did not take the treasury with him. In this, as well as in his former wars, Pompeius displayed uncommon military talents. He completely routed Csesar’s army at Dyrrachium, Durazzo, and had he not, either from suspecting a feint on the part of Ccesar to draw his troops into a snare, or from an irresistible fatality, ordered his men to discontinue the pursuit, that day had put a final period to the war, and, most probably, to Caesar’s life. But failing to improve this advantage, a second was denied. These two great generals soon after came to a decisive engagement on the plains near Pharsalus, Pharsala, or, Pharsa, in Thessaly, in which the army of Pompeius was destroyed, and his camp taken. He fled to Ptolemy, king of Egypt, expecting to re- ceive assistance from him, as he had restored his father to the crown. But Potinus, v. Pothinus, a eunuch, his mini- ster, ThSodStns, his preceptor, and Achillas, commander-in- chief of his forces, advised him to invite Pompeius on shore, and kill him, in order to obtain the favour of Caesar. This treacherous design was executed by Achillas, and Septimius, a Roman, formerly a centurion in the army of Pompeius. They cut off his head, and embalmed it to preserve its features, and thus render the present more grateful to the conqueror. His body was thrown over-board, washed ashore, and after- wards burned on a small funeral pile, formed by the wreck of a fishing boat, by his freedman Philip. The Egyptians erected a monument on the place, which, after it had been defaced by time, the emperor Hadrian repaired. It has been remarked, that all the murderers of Pompeius, like those concerned in the assassination of Caesar, atoned for their cruelty and perfidy to that general, by violent deaths. Achil- las and Pothinus were slain by order of Caesar, and Th2o- dbtus, after wandering for some time, like a vagabond, in Egypt, was found in Asia by Brutus, who put him to death by torture. Pompeius was four times married. His first wife was Antistia, daughter of Antisfius, a praetor, whom he divorced, on purpose to marry iEmilia, v. JEmylia, the daughter-in-law of Sulla. She died in childbed. He then from policy married Julia, Caesar’s daughter, a lady of the most amiable dispositions, whose address and prudence pre- 
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Tented any quarrel between her father and husband, during her life. Next year Julia expired, soon after the birth of her first child, who did not long survive his mother’s death. Pompeius then married Cornelia, the daughter of Metellus Sciplo, whose beauty, accomplishments, and virtues, have been much commended. She witnessed the murder of her husband; but escaped the bloody hands of his assassins, by the superior sailing of her ship. Juvenal uses Pompeii, orum, to denote Cn. Pompeius and his two sons Cneius and Sextus (X. 108.); and Martial has in the same sense Pom- peii juvgnes (V. 75.). Adj. Pompeius, et, Pompeianus, a, um, of Pompeius ; of the party of Pompeius ; conquered by Pompeius. Pompeid manu, by the hand of Pompeius (Prop. III. 11,68.). Pumpeidni (i syl.) triimphi, the triumphs of Pompeius (Claud. XVIII. 221.). Pompeidnus Ctiix, the Cilician conquered by Pompeius (Luc. Phar. IV. 448.). Q, Pompeius Rufus, Q. Pompeii Rufi, m. a Roman prae- tor despatched to Capua (65 B. C.), to take possession of that place, lest it should fall into the hands of the rebels um der Catllina. The senate invested him with a discretionary power, to levy such forces as the exigency of the occasion and the magnitude of the danger might, in his opinion, require (Sal. Cat. 30.). C. Pomptlnus, C. Pomptlni, m. held the office of praetor during the consulship of M. Tullius CIcSro, with whom he lived in habits of intimacy and confidence. His experience and merits, as an officer, rendered him useful to the consul in opposing the measures and thwarting the designs of the traitor Catllina. A body of troops, under the command of C. Pomptinus and his colleague L. Valerius Flaccus, formed an ambuscade at Mulvlus Pons, Ponte Molle, seized the Al- lobrogian deputies and their suite, whose evidence proved the conspiracy, and freed the commonwealth from danger (Sal. Cat. 45.). On the expiration of his consulship, he obtained the government of Gallia, defeated the Allobroges who had revolted, and reduced the country to tranquillity, for which he had the honour of a triumph. His friend ClcSro em- ployed him as his lieutenant-general in the government of Cilicia, and his bravery contributed to the overthrow of the natives of Mount Amanus (Cic. Att. 6, 3. &c.). His 
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name is sometimes written Pomptlnlus, PomCnus, and Pon. Uni us. M. Porcius Cato, M. Porcii C a ton is, m. sumamed Utl- censis, on account of his death at Utica, was the great-grand- son of C5to the censor. His parents died when he was rery young, and he was educated in the house of his mother’s brother, Livius Drusus. Even in infancy he displayed the virtues which afterwards adorned his riper years. He had an innate hatred of despotism. At the age of fourteen, he requested from his preceptor a sword to stab the tyrant Sulla. He adopted the tenets of the Stoics, and was one of the most rigid of the sect. He could neither he cajoled by flattery, nor intimidated by threats; whatever he was convinced was virtuous and right, he pursued with undeviating steadiness, regardless of the difficulties which he might have to encoun- ter, or of the dangers to which he might be exposed. He exerted himself to stem the torrent of Roman luxury and corruption. Because purple was the dress of the noble and wealthy'citizens, he wore black. In public, he often ap- peared barefooted, and always travelled on foot. In what- ever office he was employed, he never failed to reform its abuses, and restore its ancient regulations. So great was hi* love of truth, that the veracity of C&to became proverbiaL To the qualities of a virtuous man, and the rectitude of a stern patriot, Cato added the intrepidity of a brave soldier, and the abilities of an able general. In all the campaigns in which he served, he acquitted himself most honourably. He was so great a favourite of the army, that his removal from any command was considered by the soldiers, wh« were warmly attached to him, as a public calamity. Cicero had his constant and vigorous support. Through him chiefly, in opposition to Csesar, the accomplices of Catllina were capitally punished. Of that able general, Cato ap- pears to have been early apprehensive, and, therefore, hi keenly opposed the decree which gave him the province of Gallia, France, for five years. On the formation of the first triumvirate, he foretold all the calamities with which that infamous combination would overwhelm the state. When Cresar passed the Rubicon, Cito joined Pompeius, who intrusted him with some important commands. He B b 

l! 
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was present at the battle of Pharsalia, the plain of Pharsa, after which he took the command of the Corcyrean fleet, and collected all the troops which he could, to join Pom- peius in Egypt. Being informed by Sextus, Pompeius’ youngest son, of his father’s death, he went to Cyrense, the capital of Cyrenalca, Kairoin, which opened its gates to re- ceive him. Afterwards he traversed the deserts of Libya, and joined himself to Scipio ; but refused to take the com- mand of the army, of which he is said to have repented. He had accepted the government of Utica, to prevent that gene- ral, at the suggestion of Juba, from putting the inhabitants to death. In this city, hearing that Caesar had both defeated Scipio and taken his camp, he killed himself, that he might not fail into the hands of the conqueror. Vitium Catunis, drinking (Mart. II. 89.). Durus Cato, severe Cato (Juv. XI. 90,), in reference to his gravity and strictness, particu- larly in the censorship. Adj. Catonlanus, a, um. CdtB- nmna sententia (Amm. Mar. XXVI. 10.). Cdtumuna lingua, a tongue like that of Cato, i. e. a tongue pretending to the rigid virtue of Cato, but applied to a very different and a very detestable purpose (Mart. IX. 28.). M. Porcius Lseca, M. Porcli Lsecae, m. a tribune of the people, who in the year ] 98 B. C. carried a law prohibiting magistrates from punishing a Roman citizen with death, and substituting, in place of capital punishment, banishment, and confiscation of goods. Condemned citizens had the right of appeal to the people by Lex Valeria, which took away the power of scourging, and consequently deprivation of life. Respecting the extent of these laws, considerable uncertainty prevails, since even citizens of Rome when in the army were not exempted from these punishments, and it seems doubtful whether citizens of Latium ever enjoyed their benefit (Sal. Jug. 69.). Adj. Porcius, a, um. Porcia lex, the law just described (Sal. Cat. 51.).—2. A descendant of the former, and one of the accomplices of the traitor Catilina, who, in the dead of night, convened the ringleaders immediately be- fore tlie consul detected the whole confederacy (Sal. Cat. 17, 27.) A. Pdstumius Albinus, A. Postumli Albini, m. brother of Sp. Pdstumius Albinus, consul, who had obtained by lot 
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NtimMla, Algiers, for his province 112 B. C. Having spent the time without any decisive engagement, or conclud- ing a peace with Jugurtha, he left Aulus with the rank of prcetor to command in his stead, on his setting out for Rome at the approach of the elections. Solicitous either to terminate the war, or to obtain money from the king by the terror of his arms, A. Postumius marched his troops from their winter quarters in the month of January, and, in very tempestuous weather, unexpectedly appeared before the town Suthul, where that prince had deposited his treasures. Jii- gurtha soon perceiving his vanity, and ignorance of war, bribed part of his army, and decoyed him into a measure which placed the whole Roman army in the power of the king. Instead of putting them to the sword, he allowed them to depart, after they had passed under the yoke, on the ex- press condition that they should quit Numidla in ten days. A. Postumlus Albinus preferred these terms to the only other alternative, instant death, and concluded a treaty upon the spot in such terms as Jugurtha chose to dictate (Sab Jug. 36—39.). The senate refused to ratify this treaty (Liv. Ep. 64.). This historian calls him legatus, not pro- praetor, the term applied by Sallustius. Sp. Postural us Albinus, Sp. Postumli Alblni, m. was elected consul with M. Minixcius Rufus (112 B. C.), and, in the allotment of the provinces, he obtained Niimidia, and his colleague, Macedonia. At that time, a. fierce contention existed at Rome; part, bribed by Jugurtha, king of Niimi- dia, exerted themselves in his behalf, and part, enraged at his iniquitous conduct, struggled hard to bring him to the punishment which his crimes had deserved. Postumlus did all in his power to augment the violence of the parties, in order to obtain the sole direction of the war. With this view he prevailed on Masslva (<7. «.) to petition the senate for the kingdom of Ntimldla, and Jugurtha’s murder of that prince excited such odium against him, that war became inevitable. Postumlus accordingly made haste to renew hostilities in Africa, and, having secured the necessary supplies of money and troops, sailed for that country. The time of the elections approached, before which he trusted to terminate the war, either by a decisive battle, or by some other means. Jfigur- B b 2 
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Jha, on the other hand, looked to delay for safety, and there- fore at one time proposed an immediate surrender, at another broke off all conference; sometimes pretending fear he fled before the Roman army, then suddenly wheeling round made a furious charge. Thus by desultory warfare and well feign- ed anxiety for negotiation; he baffled the consul, who, at last, was obliged to leave the army to his brother A. Postumlus Albinus, and depart for Rome to attend the elections. Here, from having done nothing in Africa, his conduct was se- verely censured; it was even alleged that he acted in con- cert with the king, and that the war was protracted by cor- ruption rather- than by inactivity. The disgraceful treaty which his brother concluded rendered him apprehensive of personal danger, on which account he laid the matter before the senate, who declared the treaty invalid ; because it nei- ther had their consent nor that of the people. Meantime he collected auxiliaries, and did every thing in his power to have the necessary preparations in forwardness ; but the tribunes would not allow the forces to embark for Africa, and there- fore he set out himself in a few days to resume the command of the army. On landing he found the troops in winter quarters in the Roman province, unfit for service by idleness, insubordination, and cowardice. In place of retrieving the lost reputation of his brother, by marching directly against Jiigurtha, which he anxiously wished, he felt himself oblig- ed, by the state of the army, to remain inactive. In this condition he resigned it to Q,. Cseclllus MStellus, who super- seded him in that command. He was afterwards arraigned on the Mamilian law and condemned, although M. TEmllius Scaurus, one of the commissioners appointed to investigate the conduct of certain Romans in regard to Jugurtha, made every effort to free him from punishment (Sal. Jug. 35— 44.). Punlcus. See Poeni. 

Q. 
Qulrltes, ium {sing. Quids, Itis), the Romans, or Sa- bines, most commonly the former, who had this name from Ciires, a city of the Sabines, or from Curis, a spear. Atfy. 
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Quirinalis, is, e, et, Quirinus, Quirlanus, v. Qulrinanus, a, um, of Cui'es, of the Sabines, or the Romans. 

R 
RealS, is, n. Rieti, a town of the Sabines on Nar, the Nero, one of the eastern branches of Tiber, the Tevere. Jnh. R2a- tini, orum {sing. RSatinus, i), promised soldiers to P. Cor- nelius Scipio Africanus (207 B. C.), when the senate al- lowed him to enlist volunteers for the African war (Liv. XXVIII. 45.). Adj. Reatinus, a, um. Redtinus ager (Plin. I. 241.). Rhegium, i, n. Reggio, a town nearly in the southern ex- tremity of Italia, Italy, founded by a colony from Chalcis, Egripo, under Antimnestus (Strab. 370.). Inh. Rhegini, orum {sing. Rheglnus, i), the Rhegians. Adj. RhCginus, a, um. Rhodus, \,f. Rhodes (1 syl.), an island in the Mediterra- nean Sea, about twenty miles distant from the coast of Do- ris, a district in the south-west of Asia Minor, Natolia. It was known by a number of names, of which Pllnlus men- tions nine, Ophiusa, Asteria, iEthrjea, Trinacria, Corymbia, Feeessa, Atabyria, Macarla, and Olo’essa (I. 616.). The soil of Rhodes is uncommonly fertile, and produces all kinds of delicious fruits. The wines of this island are highly va- lued. li is subject to the Turks, and like the other coun- tries under that despotic government, is but thinly peopled, and ill cultivated. The colossal statue of Apollo, seventy cubits high, and esteemed one of the wonders of the world, stood near the entrance to the harbour. The head j-epre- sented the sun, and one hand held a light-house. Chares, a native of Rhodes, planned this astonishing figure, and spent twelve years in the execution. An earthquake destroyed the work of that ingenious artist, when it had only stood about sixty-six years. The brass of it is said to have loaded nine hundred camels. The capital of Rhodes' is of the same name, and was, at one time, a place of considerable trade. Several illustrious men were natives of this city. M. Tul- lius CIcSro, and C. Julius Cresar, among many eminent Romans, studied at Rhodes. Clara Rhddos (Hor. Od. I. 
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7, 1.). Ink. RhSd'li, orum {sing. RhSdtus, i), the Rho- dians, were distinguished by their learning and politeness, but in the days of Juvenal were inactive and effeminate, hence he calls them unwarlike, imbelles Rhddii (Sat. VIII. 113.). Adf. Rhodius, Rhodl&cus, a, um, et, Rhodiensis, is, e. Bhddia classis {Ov. Met. XII. 574.). Khddium opus, the colossal statue of Apollo (Mart. I. 71.). Roma, &,f. Rome, one of the most celebrated cities of an- tiquity, stood on the banks of Tiber, the Tevere, which, ex- cept PSdus, the Po, is the largest river in Italy, about 15 miles (16,000 paces, Plin.) from the sea. Sallust says, that the Trojans were the builders and first inhabitants of Rome s and Solinus, that the Greeks, after the Trojan war, by the advice of a noble captive, Rome, founded this city, to which they gave her name. Livius, however, and most of the Other historians who have given any account of Rome, in- form us, that Romulus, from whom is derived the name, laid the foundation of this city on Mons Palatinus, 15th April, 753 B. C. From a very small beginning it gradu- ally increased, until its circumference, according to some, was not less than twenty miles. After the -lapse of many years, Rome became the capital of Italia, Italy, and, at the commencement of the Christian era, the known world was in subjection to that gigantic power. It was divided into twenty-four regions or wards, had seven great, and thirteen smaller, aqueducts, thirty-seven gates, and six hundred and forty-four towers on the walls. To ascertain its population, when in the height of power, is perhaps impossible ; but it did not probably fall much below four millions. The em- peror Constantine, in the year 328, transferred the seat of government from Rome, to Byzantium, called from him Constantinople, and from that period the magnificence and grandeur of the former began to decline. During the next century, it fell into the possession of the barbarians who in- vaded and overran that extensive but feeble empire. In the year 800, Charlemagne gave Rome, with a considerable ex- tent of the circumjacent country, Into the hands of the Pope. The power of this city again revived, under a very differ- ent form. It became the seat of an Ecclesiastical Tyranny, not much less extended, and still more oppressive than its 
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former domination. The anathemas of the Pope, for some centuries, were more dreaded than the Roman legions had ever been; and his mandates, however iniquitous and des- potic, were more slavishly obeyed than the decrees of the emperors, when Rome was in the zenith of its power. The reformation which Martin Luther began in Germania, Ger- many, in the year 1517, was the first attack on the oppres- sions and usurpations of the popish clergy. Since that pe- riod, the empire of superstition has continued to decline. The mandates of the Pope became less awful, and his spiri- tual jurisdiction was first questioned, and then denied. In proportion as the protestant religion was embraced, the au- thority of the Pope was diminished, and, for a century past, he has been more powerful as a temporal, than as a spiritu- al prince. The power of the Pontiff which Buonaparte had annihilated, and the lands of the church which the rapacity of that usurper had seized, have been restored by the sove- reigns of Europe, who united against French conquest and domination. The walls of modern Rome are supposed to contain nearly the same extent of ground as the ancient. Pliny makes the walls of ancient Rome thirteen Roman miles, which included the seven hills; the present are twelve and three-fourths Eng- lish miles. On the west of the Tevere they are mostly brick, and, at intervals, have projecting towers, of which some are round, and others quadrangular, and enclose a space of about five square English miles, of which only about one square mile and a half is occupied by buildings, the rest is chiefiy market gardens. In population, the modem city is greatly inferior to that of ancient Rome. In 1817 the inha- bitants amounted to one hundred and fifty-three thousand. The seven hills on which it was first built, can scarcely be distinguished, from the low grounds being almost filled up with the mins of the ancient streets and houses. The country around it is nearly desert, which renders the air un- wholesome, particularly during the summer months, and the neglect of agriculture occasions an immense accumulation of filth in the city. No city in the world, 30 years ago, excel- led, or even equalled, Rome, for the multiplicity of fine foun- tains, noble buildings, curiosities, antiquities, sculptures, sta- 
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tues and paintings. But the French, during the revolution- ary war, overran the whole of Italy, and according to their uniform custom, but contrary to the practice of civilized war- fare, carried every excellent piece of painting, statuary, and sculpture, which could be removed, to Paris. By the treaty of 1815, these were all to be restored ; but whether the law- ful owners have recovered the whole, without diminution or injury, has not yet been made public. From Rome being built on seven hills, it was called Urbs SepticoUis; from be- ing the seat of universal empire, caput rerum, urbitlm prln- ceps, domina, reglna, Brbis tnumphdti caput, &c. and from the Romans being a nation of soldiers, Mdvortis urbs. The inhabitants, Romani, orum (sing. Romanus, i), the Romans, were originally from Alba Longa, a city of Latium, built by Ascanlus, 1152 B. C. They gradually extended their con- quests, first, over the neighbouring states, and then over the whole of Italy. One nation after another submitted to their victorious arms, until no country deserving their notice re- mained to be added to the empire. Luxury and wickedness, after many ages, destroyed all love of liberty and of their country. A universal corruption of morals was followed by effeminacy and cowardice. The proud Romans, who had long given laws to the nations, sunk in indolence and dissi- pation, fell at last, after many ineffectual struggles, an easy conquest to the Goths, under Alaricus (Alaric), who overran the whole of Italy, ravaged their territories, pillaged their cities, and gave up their boasted capital (August 24, 409), to be plundered for five days by the savage hordes, who fought under his standard. Barbers were first brought to Roms by P. Ticimus Mena 300 B. C. He took them from Si- cily. Before that the Romans were unshaven. (Plin. II. 107.). Adj. Romanus, et, Romanicus, a, um. Romanen- sis, et, Romanlcnsis, is, e, brought or imported to Rome; not of frequent occurrence in classic authors. Romanitas, atis,/i Roman empire. Ado. Romane, according to the Ro- man manner or custom. P. Riitilius v. RutUIus Rufus, P. RtitiKi Rufi, m. a lieutenant-general under the consul Q.. Ceectlius Metellus in Africa. He held the consulship with Cn. Manlius Maxi- mus (167 B. C.), some time after which, he was lieuten- 
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ant-general under Q. Mucins ScsevSla, when he attempted to protect the people of Asia from the oppression of the re- renue farmers, and fell under the displeasure of the eques- trian order who had the charge of matters of that kind, and brought him to trial. Disregarding both the want of evi- dence and his unsullied reputation, before this impeachment, his judges condemned him for extortion, and sentenced him to banishment 96 B. C. He retired to Smyrna (Liv. Ep. 70.). His inflexible justice, and incorruptible integrity ne- cessarily provoked the hatred of the vicious and profligate. Vice ever holds virtue in abhorrence. Velleius (3 syl.) Pa- terculus asserts that he was a man, the very best not only of his own time, but of any age. Nor did moral excellence alone constitute the whole of his character. He had an un- common knowledge of the military art, and introduced many improvements into the Roman discipline, by which many a subsequent victory was gained. What to moderns may seem incredible, the Romans did not train their sol- diers in the art of attack and defence, until Rufilius in- structed them. In his banishment he devoted his time to philosophy and literary pursuits; and practised the princi- ples of the Stoics, which he had learned under Pansetlus, in seeking happiness in the command of the passions, in bear- ing misfortunes with firmness, and in the exerciser virtue. He resisted the urgent solicitude of *. Cornelius Sulla at the head of the state, to quit the place of his retreat and return to Rome. His love of literature fitted him for re- tirement, and the loss of his writings must ever be regret- ted. He was an able lawyer, a faithful historian, and an orator whose eloquence ClcSro mentions with respect. He wrote in Greek the history of his own times, the war against Hannibal, the siege of Numantia at which he fought, and the war in Numldla. The last merited high commendation for its impartiality. In addition to these works may be mentioned his own Biography, which Tacitus praises, Observations on the Greek philosophers, and Orations on se- veral topics. Valerius Maximus observed, that Rutlllus had a juster claim to the surname of Felix than Sulla, the former having obtained it by the integrity of his life, and the latter by the injustice of his arms. 
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L. Seenius, L. Saenli, m. a Roman, who read in the se- nate a letter which he had received from Faestilse, Fiezola, containing intelligence that C. Manlius, one of the accom- plices of CatUina, had taken the field at the head of a pro- digious force (Sal. Cat. 30.). Sallust?us. See Crispus. Samnium, i, n. an inland district of Italia, Italy, border- ing on the north-west part of Apulia. Inh. Samnltes, ium {sing. Samnis, Itis; Liv. VIII. 23.). Adj. Samnis, is, gen. itis. Samnis ager, the territory of the Samnites (Liv. XXXI. 4.). Sempronla, &,/. appeal’s to have been the wife of Decl- mus Junius Brutus (Sal. Cat. 40.), who held the consul- ship with M. ml 11 us Lcpldus Livianus (79 B. C.), by whom she became the mother of D. Junius Brutus, an ac- complice in the assassination of C. Julius Caesar. She en- tered into the conspiracy of Catilina, and Sallustius has drawn her character in a masterly style. She had commit- ted many atrocious deeds with a masculine intrepidity. Be- sides the advantages of noble birth and personal beauty, she was happy in her husband and children; well skilled in Greek, and Romin literature, played, and danced with greater elegance than the modesty of her sex required. Sha possessed other accomplishments of no value, except as in- struments of luxury. In her estimation, nothing was of less value than honour and modesty. Her lasciviousness had no bounds, and on money or reputation she set no va- lue. She violated promises, practised peijury, and had been accessary to murder. Luxury involved her in all the mi- series of poverty, and both united to render her a fit in- strument for any act of iniquity. Notwithstanding these vices, she was not without genius, had a turn for poetry, and a pleasant vein of wit. In conversation she delighted by adaptation to circumstances, was modest, gay, or volup- tuous, as imagination prompted, or her companions required. Her humour and pleasantry were in constant play, and rendered enchanting by the vivacity and sprightliness of her 
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fancy. A vitiated imagination, and unrestrained passions, destroyed the many accomplishments of Sempronia, and have transmitted her name to the contempt and abhorrence of every succeeding age (Sal. Cat. 23—40.). C. Sempronms Gracchus, C. Sempromi Gracchi, m. (an- ciently Graccus) son of Tih. Sempronius Gracchus and Cornelia. His brother Tiberius, who was elder than he, had a gentle and unruffled temper; but that of Caius was vio- lent and irascible. He enjoyed the same education with his brother, and his abilities, added to his application, enabled him to derive from it similar advantages. In eloquence he surpassed those of his own age, and his love of distinction stimulated to vigorous and constant exertion. Undeterred by the fate of his brother, he entered the same career, and displayed talents, which, under the direction of greater pru- dence, and perhaps better principle, might have placed him high among the citizens of Rome. He obtained the office of quiestor (127 B. C.), in which he conducted himself with great fidelity, honour, judgment, and integrity. He sup- ported the law proposed by C. Paplrius Carbo, a tribune of the people, that the commons should he at liberty to elect the same tribune as often as they pleased, in which he was opposed by his brother-in-law P. Cornelius Sciplo Afri- canus ALmllianus Kumantimis, whose opinion prevailed. In his speech the latter maintained that Tib. Sempronius Gracchus had been justly put to death, 132 B. C. Next year he, Fulvius Flaccus and C. Papirlus Carbo, commissioners for the division of the lands, excited seditions, and were powerfully opposed by P. Cornelius Sciplo Afrlcanus Aiml- llanus Numantlnus, who one day left the assembly, went home in perfect health, and was found next morning dead in his bed. When tribune of the people he passed several dangerous laws, among others one that grain should be given to the people at one half and one third of an as; another was an agrarian law, the same as his brother’s; and a third, with the view of corrupting the Equestrian order, that six hun- dred of them should be taken into the senate, which then consisted only of three hundred members. Having been continued another year in office, he planted colonies in vari- ous parts of Italy by new agrarian laws, and one he himself 
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conducted to the site of Carthage then destroyed (127 B. C. Liv. Ep. 60. )• At the expiry of his seditious tribuneship, he seized Mons A ventinus, Monte Aventino, with an armed multitude, which was defeated and himself killed by L. Opimius, consul, who by order of the senate armed the people, and marched against him (Ep. 61.). That he lost his life justly every impartial reader of Roman history must allow. Even Juvenalis, a firm friend to the liberties of his country, calls him seditious, which, of itself, would justify the fall of the Gracchi, and palliate the severity by which their deaths were effected. To them the agency of an un- restrained multitude employed against the laws must be re- ferred, and even the consequences which resulted from their example long after their death. Men of less talent, but greater profligacy, saw what might readily be accomplished by this unbounded power, and therefore employed it to carry into effect their plans of ambition, by destroying half the po- pulation of Italy. But sanguinary and perpetual commotion, at last, sunk in tyranny and despotism. Adj. Gracchanus, a, um, et, Sempronius, a, um. Gracchunee leges, the laws of Gracchus, which conferred the power of judging on civil cases to the knights (Vel. Pat. 2. 13.). SemprOnia lex, enacted that before the annual election of the consuls, two provinces should be selected, one for each of these magis- trates, on which account they were called Provinciie Con- sulares. With respect to the other provinces, the consuls might either settle them by agreement or by lot (Sal. Jug. 27.). Sernpronice rogationes (Tac. Ann. 12. 60.). Tib. Semprdnius Gracchus, Tib. Sempronii Gracchi, m. was the elder son of Tib. Sempronius Gracchus and Cor- nelia, a woman of extraordinary accomplishments, who de- voted her attention to the education of her children, and pro- cured for them the ablest instructors whom Greece could supply. Like his brother Caius, who was several years younger, he possessed great abilities, which he afterwards directed chiefly to the study of eloquence and the constitu- tion of the state. He embraced the interest of the commons against that of the nobles, a dictate of ambition, it may be inferred, rather than of judgment. This seems manifest from the unwarrantable length to which the Gracchi carried 
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their innovations, which went to subvert the established us. ages and the regular administration of government. In ear- ly life his character stood high, not only among the Ro- mans, but also among foreign nations. He gained great reputation in Africa under his brother-in-law P. Cornelius Sclplo Afrlcanus iEmlllanus Numantlnus, and after- wards under the consul Mancinus in the Numantian war. The enemy defeated the Romans, whom they surrounded, and refused to treat with the consul, preferring to him Gracchus, with whom they concluded a truce, by which twenty thousand Romans were preserved. The senate dis- approved of the conditions, refused to ratify the treaty, and gave up the consul to the enemy, naked and in chains. That body not only excused Gracchus, who was the framer of the treaty, but also the other officers who had signed it; a proof either of the high respectability of Gracchus, or of the flagrant injustice of the senate. After this he attempted to put the Licinian law in force, which prohibited any one from having above five hundred acres of land, and sympathy for the oppressed Tuscans, whose lands the nobility had seized, appears to have induced him to take this step. Other reasons are mentioned ; the advice of his teacher, Diophanes, and the persuasion of his mother, placards in the streets, and revenge at the senate’s refusing to ratify his treaty with the Nijmantlni. The law passed, but not without a power- ful opposition, and he, his brother, and father-in-law Ap- pius Claudius, were appointed to divide the public lands among the people. To increase his popularity, he proposed * that the money arising from the property of Attains king of Pergamus should be divided among the poor citizens who had obtained lands, to enable them to purchase cattle and requisite utensils ; but Livlus says that this money was to be given in place of lands, because there was not a sufficient quantity of ground to gratify the people whose expectations he had raised. On the same principle he promulgated other laws equally offensive to the nobility. He now saw thdt his life was in danger, which he communicated to his friends, who guarded his house during the night preceding the Co- mitia, and next day, having heard that the people were met in the Capitol, he went thither, and they received him with 
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vociferous acclamations. Having been informed that the wealthy citizens had determined on his destruction, he men- tioned it to those standing next him, who instantly seized on such implements as they could lay hold of, and prepared to defend him. Many having inquired the cause of this commotion, and his voice being drowned by the noise, he raised his hand to his head, to indicate that his life was in danger. His enemies immediately ran to the senate house, said he wished for a crown; on which his cousin P. Cor- nelius Scipio Nasica, the high priest, started to his feet, and said, “ Let all who wish the safety of the state follow me.” Many armed with sticks accompanied him to the Capitol, dispersed all whom they met, and killed a considerable num- ber. According to some, Tiberius was killed on the spot where he stood, according to others, near the gate of the temple, and some maintain that as he tied he fell over one stretched on the ground, when P. Satureius, one of his col- leagues in the consulship, gave him the first blow on th« head with the foot of a stool, and a second stroke from L. Rufus deprived him of life. In that mob three hundred fell, and their carcasses were thrown into Tiber, the Tevere, without the rites of burial (Liv. Ep. 58.). His brother Caius requested he might be allowed to bury him, but the senate prohibited him. The conduct of Nasica has obtained the unqualified approbation of Cicero, an opinion fatal to the patriotism and right intentions of Gracchus. In this judg- ment of the orator, both Valerius Maximus and Velleius Paterculus join; and even Appianus, who blames the senate, admits that Gracchus acted too violently. It is the com- mon fault of all hasty politicians, to think that the end jus- tifies the means. See C. Sempronius Gracchus. Adj, Gracchanus, a, um, et, Sempronius, a, um. Septlmlus, i, m. a native of Camerinum, Camerino, a town of Umbria, who joined in the conspiracy of CatUIna, and was sent by that traitor to Picenum to adopt every measure which lie might judge necessary for the success of the plot (Sab Cat. 27.). L. Sergius Cafillna, L. Sergli Catilinse, m. a noble Ro- man of patrician rank, appears to have been born in pover- ty, which accounts for the names of his parents not being 
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transmitted. The cruelty of his disposition, his undaunted resolution, and depravity of morals, fitted him for acting a distinguished part in the turbulent and bloody period in which he lived. He embraced the interest of Sulla, in whose army he held the office of quaestor. That monster in his victory had in Catillna an able coadjutor, whose heart knew no sympathy, and his lewdness no bounds. He rejoiced in the carnage and plunder of the proscribed, and revenged some previous wrongs by butchering the citizens with his own hand. In the civil war he caused the death of his own brother, and afterwards, at the request of his murderer, in- serted his name, as if alive, in the list of those whom Sulla had proscribed. Public opinion charged him with the death *f his sister’s husband, Q, Csccilius, a Roman knight, of no party, who was peaceful both from natural disposition and advanced age. Seneca, Cic&o, Florus and Plutarchus, have recorded many of his barbarous actions which it is un- necessary to transcribe. By such conduct he recommended himself to Sulla, who appointed him prsetor, 68 B. C. and next year he obtained Africa for his province, in the ad- ministration of which, it is doubtful whether he displayed greater cruelty, or greater avarice. By fraud, theft, and rapine, he acquired great riches, and punished with death many innocent men without trial. Disregarding the laws of justice and humanity, C&fllma regulated his conduct by his own vicious desires. He seized equally on the property of individuals and the treasures of the state, and returned to Rome, loaded with the spoils of the Africans, which he ex- pended partly in luxury, and partly in bribery during his unsuccessful canvass for the consulship. Sunk at last in infamy, he entered into a conspiracy against the state, which Cici-ro discovered and crushed. This nefarious plot, Mar- tial calls sacrilegious wickedness (IX. 72.). The destruction of Rome by fire, and the massacre of all the citizens most remarkable for wealth, high rank, and patriotism, formed part of his plan. With this view he raised an army, to which the vigorous and decisive measures of CicSro com- pelled him to withdraw, after his designs on the city, the consul and senate, had failed. At the head of his troops, ho displayed great bravery ; and, preferring death to the C c 2 
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f ite which he knew awaited him if made prisoner, he fell in (tie midst of the enemy, fighting resolutely till the last (December 65 B. C.). Suetonius writes that C. Octavius, the father of the emperor Augustus, as he went to his pro- vince of Macedonia, cut off some banditti, the relics of the armies of Spartacus and Catillna, who had taken possession of Thurinus Ager (Suet. Oct. 3.). Sallustius has given an interesting narrative of this con- spiracy, which would have been more valuable, had the pre- iudices of the man not interfered with the duties of the his- torian. His character of Catillna may be thus translated: “ CatiKna, the descendant of an illustrious family, was a man of great vigour both of body and mind ; but of a dis- position extremely profligate and depraved. Civil wars, massacres, plunder and intestine commotions were the de- light of his youth, and in these he exercised his talents in his early years. His body was capable of enduring hunger, cold, and want of sleep, to a degree almost incredible. His spirit was daring, subtle and changeable. In the arts of simulation and dissimulation he excelled, greedily coveting the property of others, and squandering away his own. His passions were violent, his eloquence considerable, and his wisdom but little. His boundless spirit always aimed at the excessive, the romantic and the unattainable.” Cicero has drawn the character of this daring conspirator with a masterly hand in his oration “ pro Cselio.” It does not differ from that of Sallustius with respect to facts ; but he enters more minutely into his dispositions and conduct, and thereby places both the man and the traitor more fully before his readers. Vlrglllus describes Catllina as engraved on the shield of /Eneas, hanging from a rock that threatened to fall, and trembling at the gaze of the furies (/En. VIII. 668.). Sextlus, i, m. quaestor to L. Calpurnlus Bestla in the war against Jugurtha (Sad. Jug. 29.). Sibylla, is.f.a. sibyl, a woman divinely inspired, of whom several are enumerated by ancient authors. According to some, the number amounted to ten (Lactan. I. 6.), while others have only spoken of one. The one most celebrated, and most frequently mentioned by Roman writers, had her residence at Cumae. Lactantlus, who calls this Sibyl, Amal- 
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then, derives the name Sibylla from the /Eolic, Sios, god, and bale, counsel, and adds that the ancients called all prophetesses Sibyllae (ib.). Dionysius of Halicarnassus relates that a woman (probably one of the Sibyls) offered nine books to L. Tarquinius Superbus, for which she asked a particular sum. The monarch knowing neither the nature of the books, nor the character of the seller, refused to purchase them, on which she departed, burned three, and, having returned, demanded the same sum for the remaining six, which Tarquinius like- wise declined. Retiring again from the palace she destroyed other three, and immediately presented herself to the mo- narch from whom she required the same price as at first. Struck with the singularity of her conduct, Tarquinxus con- sulted the augurs, who, knowing the value of the writings, advised him to give the money required, and regretted the loss sustained by his refusals. After receiving the price, and charging the king to keep the books with great care, the wo man went out from his presence and was never seen more. He appointed two men of patrician rank, to whom he added two public servants, for the purpose of preserving these books which contained the Sibylline prophecies, and of consulting them on great emergencies. After the expulsion of the kings the noblest men in Rome solicited that office, which exempted them from military service and from city offices. To the charge of these books the Romans paid greater attention than to any other sacred rite. They were preserved in a stone chest in the temple of Jupiter Capltolinus, where they were destroyed after the war with the Marsi. The senate then or- dered a collection of Sibylline oracles from various quarters which the ancients considered spurious, and which, from Ti- bullus, appears to have been composed in hexameter verse (II. 5, 16.). Adj. Slbylllnus, a, uni. SibyUlnl librl, the books or oracles of the Sibyl (Liv. V. 13.). Sicca, v. Sicca Venerea, a;, f. Keef, an ancient town of Numidia, the foundation of which has been ascribed to the Numidians. It stood on the banks of Bagrada, the Mejer- da, at a distance of about a hundred miles from the coast. In its vicinity C. Marius defeated Jugurtha. The worship of Venus is retained there in its most injurious form, which the reader may see described in VSISrIus Maximus, Hero- C c 3 
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dotus and Str&bo. Ink. Slccenses, ium, the Siccensians (Sal. Jug. 56.). Sicilia, v. Sicanla, te, f. (the unmarked vowels, except the final one, are doubtful), Sicily, an island in the Mediter- ranean to the south of Italy, between 36° 40' and 38° 20', N. Lat. and 12° 13' and 15° 55', E. Long. It is of a trian- gular form, and in circumference about 415 miles. The po- pulation of Sicily in modern times is estimated at 1,200,000, and its superficial extent is 10,000 square miles. The latter appellation is said to be derived from Sicani, Drum, a people from Spain, whose name was derived from the river on the banks of which they lived (Sil. Ital. XIV. 34.), and which Thucydides supposed was afterwards called SIcoris, the Se- gre, who invaded the southern part of Italy, and, being driven from it, took possession of Sicily ; and the former from their general Siculus. Some ancient authors maintain that the Sicani and Siciili were not the same people, and did not set- tle in Sicily at the same time. They assert, that the first are of Spanish, and the last of Italian, origin. It was anciently called Triquetra, and Trinacrlna, v. Trinacrtna, ce, f. from its triangular figure. Of this island Virgil makes the an- cient name Vulcanla from Vulcanus having his forges in mount jEtna (iEn. VIlI. 422.). The promontories, in which the three sides terminate, are, on the W. LIlybceum, Cape Boeo, on the S. East, Pachynus, Cape Pasaro, and on the N. East, Pylorus, Cape Farro. The distance between LIlyboeum and Pachynus is 160 miles ; between LUyboeum and Pylorus 196, and between PClorus and Pachynus 115. According to Ovid, the giant Typhoeus was buried below Sicily, his feet under Cape Boeo, his right hand under Cape Farro, his left under Cape Pasaro, and his head under ■Etna. This island is in general mountainous; but it has some beautiful verdant plains. Mount ./Etna, Month Gi- beUo, near the E. coast, about 50 miles S. of Pylorus, is the largest volcano in the world. Fretum Siculum, the Strait of Messina, which separates this island from Italy, was an object of terror to the ancient mariners ; but is now passed without anxiety. There is no danger unless when the winds and current are contrary. Some modern travellers and ge- ographers maintain, that Charybdis is not a whirlpool, but 
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a place where the waves are greatly agitated by pointed rocks. It is not above 500 feet at its greatest depth. Si- colis, Idis, et, Sicanis, Idos, f. Sicilian, with relation to a fe- male, or to a noun feminine. Sicelides Muses, the muse of pastoral poetry ; because Theocritus, the first writer of pas- toral poetry, was a native of Sicily (Virg. Ec. IV. 1.). Adj. Siculus, et, Sicanius, a, um, et, SiciKensis, is, e. Sicd- nius sinus, the Bay of Syracuse (Virg. iEn. III. 692.). Sicula tellus, Sicily (Virg. Mn. I. 34.). Sidon, onis, seep, onis, f. Seide, a famous maritime city, the capital of Phoenicia, about twenty-four miles north of TJirus. Josephus says this town had its name from Sindon, a son of Chanaan; but Justinus refers the name to Sindon, which, in the Phoenician language, signifies a fish. Inh. Sidonii, orum [sing. Sidonius, i), the Sidonians, or Phoeni- cians, were eminent for their industry, for their knowledge of commerce, and for the discovery of navigation. They were, however, considered as exceedingly artful, greedy of money, and dishonest in their intercourse with other na- tions. Sldonis, idis, f. of Sidon, with relation to a fe- male, or noun feminine. Adj. Sidonius, et, Sidonicus, a, 

Sisenna. See Cornelius. P. Sittius, P. Sittii, m. a Roman knight, born at NucS- ria, Nocera, of which there were more than one in Italy, and therefore it is difficult to ascertain the one to which Sal- lustlus refers. He engaged in the conspiracy with CStifi- na, and having been summoned to stand trial before the dis- covery of that detestable combination, he fled to Africa with a number of his associates and dependents, and assisted the king of Mauritania, Morocco and Fez, against the neigh- bouring princes. CIcSro, in his oration for P. Cornelius Sulla, says, that he quitted the city in consequence of his agreement witf! the king of Mauritania, that he had for- merly been there, and that the idea of his being in the con- spiracy was absurd. The orator describes him as a respec- table man, and calls him his old friend and acquaintance (Cic. Or. pro Sul. 20.). It ought to be kept in mind, that Cicero was pleading for P. CornSlius Sulla, and that wish- ing to make the most of his case, he uttered at the bar a 
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character most probably different from his real sentiments. ■VTe have the authority of Sallustius for believing that C&- tilina reckoned him among his friends (Sal. Cat. 21.). Dio Cassius informs us, that Slttius with his troops joined the standard of C. Julius Csesar iu Africa. L. Statilius, L. Statilii, m. a Roman of equestrian order, who joined in the conspiracy of L. Sergius Catillna, and undertook, with the assistance of P. Gabiuius Capito, to set the city on fire. On being arrested he was com- mitted to C. Julius Caesar, and, when produced before the senate, he made a candid confession of his guilt. For his crime he suffered the punishment of death by strangulation in prison (Sal. Cat. 17.). Sulla. See Cornelius. Sura. See Cornelius. Suthul, iilis, m. (i. e. the town of eagles) a town of N8- midia, the situation of which is unknown. Here Jfigur- tha, king of Numidia, kept his treasures, and Sallustius de- scribes it as built on the edge of a craggy mountain, encom- passed by a plain which the rains in winter rendered a mo- rass. A. Pdstumlus Albinus, during that season, attempted to make himself master of Suthul, which could neither be taken nor invested at that time of the year. This rash pro- ject, originating either in presumption and ignorance of mi- litary tactics, or in love yf money and misconception of the enemy’s character, put the whole Roman forces in the power of Jugurtha, and they bought their lives by the ignominy of passing under the yoke (Sal. Jug. 37.). Syphax, acis,* m. a king of Numidia, who had commenced a war with the Carthaginians in the year 213 B. C. On that account Cneius and Publius Cornelius Sciplo, who commanded the Roman forces then in Spain, sent three cen- turions as ambassadors to Sypbax on purpose to conclude a treaty with him in name of the senate. After a short con- versation, these veterans found him comparatively ignorant of war, of which he himself became so convinced, that he re- 

* The S ehort occurs only in Claudian 05, 91) SyphScem, where Ear- th i us conjectured the reading should be Annlbillem, which the sense re. quires; and Center approves that emendation in his Edition of 1759. 
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quested one of them should tarry for a time with him to train his infantry. The Numidians fought almost wholly on horse- back, and as the strength of the Carthaginians consisted chief- ly of infantry, he wished to have a body of the same kind, that he might find them on an equal footing. The ambas- sadors agreed to his request, on condition that he gave secu- rity for the safety of the one who remained. Q. Statorlus continued with Syphax, who sent ambassadors with the other two Romans to the consuls in Spain to ratify the treaty, and to persuade the Numidians to revolt from the Carthaginians and to join the Romans, both of which objects were accom- plished. The Carthaginians then excited Gala, king of the other part of Numidia, to make war on Syphax, whom M£- sinxssa, son of that prince, not only defeated with the loss of thirty thousand men, but pursued him to the western coast opposite Cadiz, where he earned on a successful war against him. After P. Cornelius Scipio Africanus had subdued the Carthaginians in Spain, and had resolved, if possible, to carry the war into Africa, he sent his friend C. Lsell us to negoti- ate a peace with Syphax, who had made war on the Cartha- ginians, and whose territories were separated from Spain only by the Strait of Gibraltar. The Masaesyli were the neigh- bours of the Mauri. Syphax readily agreed to the treaty, which, however, with the suspicion peculiar to uncultivated minds, he considered insecure, and therefore refused to ratify except with the commander-in-chief in person. Africanus, who overvalued both his resources and his sincerity, judged it inexpedient to refuse compliance, and accordingly set sail for the African coast at considerable risk both from the sea and the Numidian king. He entered the harbour at the same time with Ilasdrubal, son of Gisgo, who had sailed thither for the same purpose. The vanity of Syphax was gratified at seeing at his court these distinguished generals ot the two most powerful nations then in the world, soliciting his friendship. He attempted to reconcile the two com manders, thinking that, on their agreement, hostilities would cease between their respective states. To gratify this king, Africanus agreed to sleep under the same roof, to eat at the same table, and to recline on the same couch ; but declined discussing political subjects, because he could onlv enter into 
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terms of pacification with him by authority of the senate. Syphax concluded a treaty with AMcanus, on which the latter returned to Spain. Syphax married Sophonisba, daughter of Hasdrfibal, son of Gisgo, and soon after formed an alliance with the Cartha- ginians, of which he sent notice to Africanus, and advised him not to come into Africa, otherwise he must take up arms against him. When Masinissa had secured himself in the throne of his father, war commenced between them, and by the immense superiority of his numbers, Syphax, first by his general, and afterwards with his son Vermina, completely de- feated him, and most probably seized on his kingdom. Af- ter Africanus had made his descent on the Carthaginian ter- ritory, Syphax came to the assistance of Hasdriibal with fifty thousand foot and ten thousand horse. As he had formerly been in alliance with Rome, Africanus endeavoured, but in vain, to detach him from the Carthaginians, and to prevail on him to renew the treaty with the Romans. From the am- bassadors whom he had sent to these generals, Africanus ac- quired an accurate knowledge of their mode of encampment and of posting watches, by which he was enabled to destroy by fire all their tents in one night. Both liasdrubal and Sy- pliax fled, and were pursued by C. Laelius and Masinissa. The Massyli readily flocked to the standard of their native prince, and deserted Syphax in such numbers, that the Ro- man commanders had a sufficient force for attacking him in his own kingdom. On coming to an engagement, the com- bined army of Hasdrubal and Syphax fled at the first onset, and the latter, after being wounded, was made prisoner. Africanus sent him to Rome under C. Radius, when the se- nate ordered him to be kept a prisoner at Alba, from which ho was removed at a future period to Tibur, Tivoli, where he died (203 B. C.), and had the honour of a public funeral. Polybius asserts that Africanus led him in triumph, but Ld- vius states that he died before the splendid procession of Af- ricanus, in consequence of his subjecting Carthage to the power of Rome (Liv. XXIV. 48. XXX. 45.). Syrtes, ium \sing. Syrtis, !dos, Luc. Phar. IX. 710.), two bays or gulfs on the coast of Africa, of which Syrtis Mi- nor, «. Parva, the Gulf of Kabcs, is about forty-five geo- 
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graphical miles in breadth, and runs up into the continent about seventy-five miles. It is opposite to the islands of Sicily and Malta, and was reckoned more dangerous than the other. This gulf is still an object of apprehension to sailors, in consequence of the variations and uncertainties of the tides on a flat and shelvy coast. Syrtis Major, the Gulf of Zadic, is about a hundred and eighty geographical miles between the two capes, and penetrates a hundred miles into the land. The natives call it Syrte al Kibber, i. e. the greater Syrtis, and sailors, Sydra, or, Seedra. Adj. Syrti- cus, a, urn. 

T 
Tabula, ae, f. first denoted among the Romans a plank or board, and afterwards a table. Under this term was conveyed the idea of tables of various kinds, according to the purpose for which they were intended. Hence tabula lusoris, a gaming table, &c.; tabula picta, a painted table, t. e. a picture. Tabula cerdta, a waxen table, of which the upper part was covered with wax, and used for writing on with a piece of iron pointed at the one end for forming the letters, and flattened at the other for the purpose of effacing. This instrument the Romans called stylus, hence the English word style, which denotes a particular mode of writing with respect to language. From the last use of tabula it came naturally to signify any kind of writing or book. When a debt was paid the writing was effaced, which cancelled the obligation, and the same took place when the debt was forgiven. The latter became the ordinary meaning towards the end of the repub- lic. Hence nSvce tdbulce, a remission of debts, because by effacing the writing the tables were in appearance new. In this sense Sallustius uses the expression Cat. 21. Tana, se, v. Tanais, is, m. the Wed-d-Thaine, a river of Africa Propria, or Byzadum, which falls into the sea to the north of Syrtis minor, the Gulf of Kabes (Sal. Jug. 90.). L. Tarquinius, L. Tarquinii, m. a man who left Rome to join the army of CatHina after that traitor had put himself at the head of the rebels, and, having been apprehended, was brought back to the city. On his examination he promised 
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to make a complete discovery of the conspiracy, if admitted king’s evidence, according to the law term in Scotland. M. Tullius CicSro ordered him to proceed under that sanction, and his declaration coincided nearly with that of T. Voltur- clus, q. v. On his mentioning P. Lfclnius Crassus amongst the conspirators, a murmur of disapprobation ran through the whole assembly. Some considered his evidence true, others, incredible ; whilst a considerable number thought it would he imprudent to provoke the resentment of so powerful a ci- tizen at that .period. Besides a majority of the senators, be- ing in his debt, declared the charge a malicious calumny, and demanded the sense of the senate upon his evidence. With this requisition the consul complied, and a full house de- clared that the testimony of Tarquinius appeared unworthy of credit, that he should be confined in prison, and that he should not be heard again, unless he gave up the person at whose instigation he had told that falsehood (Sal. Cat. 48.). Cn. Terentius Varro, Cn. TSrentii Varronis, m. was a man of senatorian rank, held the office of preetor in Rome 63 B. C., and to him the traitor Q, Cceparius was given in charge (Sal. Cat. 47.). Terraclna, ae, f. Tarracina, a town of the Volsci in L5- ttum, a few miles distant from the sea, and south of Ufens, the Aufente. Inh. Terracinenses, lum (sing. Terraclnensis, is,) (Sal. Cat. 46.). Thala, a>, f a town of Numidia, which some consider the same as Telepte, Ferre-anach, although this seems doubtful. Q. Cseciltus MS tell us Numidlcus took it during the Jugur- thine war (Sal. Jug. 89.), and Tacitus mentions it as afford- ing a place of refuge to the Romans who retired into the desert, when Tacfarlnas, a Numidian chief, had raised a re- bellion (Ann. III. 21.). Thera, a:,f. Santorin, an island, one of the Sporades, in the southern part of MarS Aigseum, the Archipelago, which, according to Plinius, rose from the sea in the fourth year of the 133th Olympiad (I. 236.), and was at first called Cal- Bste, from its beautiful appearance (Id. 439.). Theras peo- pled it with a Grecian colony, and from him it received the name of Thera (Herod. IV. 147, 148.). Inh. Thenei, orum [sing, Therreus, *) of whom a colony founded CyrenS, 
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Caren. CdlOnla Thtrl&n contracted for Th5raeorum (Sal. Jug. 19.). ThlrmXda, vs,f.n. town of Nfimldta, the situation of which cannot be precisely ascertained. Dr. Shaw places it near the shore. Here Hiempsal was murdered by persons whom Jiigurtha employed for that purpose (Sal. Jug. 12.). Thracia, se, Thrace, Threlce, es, v. Thraca, se, f. Thrace (1 syl. Eng.), Romania, or, Roumulia, a country of very dif- ferent extent at different times. At one time the Thracian territories included Attica. But by Thracta, in general, is meant a barren and mountainous tract to the north ot Greece, which forms part of European Turkey. Thrac! iortita (est) Martem cdonum (Manil. IV. 689.). Ink. Tbra- ces, um {sing. Thrax, acis), the Thracians, were, by the an- cients, considered as a brave, but cruel, people, addicted to intemperance, and prone to revenge. On the altars of their gods, they offered their enemies whom they had taken in war. Thrax, the son of Mars, from whom the country re- ceived its name, was their favourite god. ThreTssa, te, /. a Thracian woman. Adj. Thracius, v. Threlclus, et, Thra- cicus, a, um. Thrdcius (rex) t. e. Tereus (Ov. Met. VI. 661.). Tiberius. See Claudius. Tisdrum, i, n. a town of Africa, not far from Bagrada, the Mejerda, mentioned by no ancient author except Sal- lustlus; and its situation is unknown in modern times (Sal. Jug. 62.). Torquatus. See Manfius. Transpadanus, a, um, on the other side of PSdus, the Po, i. e. on the north of the Po, between that river and the Alps (Sal. Cat. 49.). Troja, se,/. Troy (Eng.), one of the most celebrated ci- ties of antiquity, was founded near the foot of Ida, a lofty chain of mountains, of which the highest summit is said to have been called Garg&rus, Kasdaghy, in Asia Minor, Nata- lia, by Dardanus, the son of Jupiter and Electra, from whom it was called Dardanla, and the inhabitants Dardanldse. At the death of this prince, Erichthbnlus mounted the throne, and was succeeded by Tros, in honour of whom the city re- 
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ceived the name of Troja,and the natives were denominated Troes. Hus next assumed the reins of government, and Ilium then became the common appellation of his capital. The sceptre afterwards passed into the hands of Laomedon, whose son and successor, Prlamus, was the last of the Trojan kings. Of the strength and resources of this city, some idea may be formed, from its baffling the united efforts of all Greece for ten years. That destructive war is celebrated in the Iliad of Homer, and iEneid of Virgil, two of the noblest productions of human genius. C&tullus has beautifully described the enormous carnage of that bloody siege in a single line— “ Iniquitous Troy, the common grave of Europe and Asia," (LXVIII. 89.) According to Dares it had six gates, An- tenoris, Dardaniae, Ilia, Catumbria, Trojana, and Scaea. LddmedBntea TrOja, Troy, of which Laomedon was king (Virg. Geor. I. 502.). Neptunia Truja, from the Trojan walls having been built by Neptuniis and Apollo (Virg. JEn. II. 625.), for a certain sum which they were to receive from LaomSdon, but of which he defrauded them, hence Peijura Troja (Virg. Ain. V. 811.). TrojugSna, te, a de- scendant of the Trojans (Juv. I. 100.). Troas,.adis, f. dat. plu. Troasin (Ov. Ep. Her. XIII. 137.), the territory of Troy. Ager Troadis (Cor. Nep. Paus. 3.). Trolas, 5Sdos, f. Trojan, with relation to a female, or to a noun feminine. Troas humus (Ov. Ep. Her. XIII. 94.). Perstus calls the Romans in contempt TrSiddes (I. 4.). Adj. Trojanus, Trotcus, Troius, TrojugCnus, et, Trous, a, urn. Trijuna tempdra, the Trojan times, i. e. the time of the Trojan war (Hor. Od. I. 28, 11.). Trdjanus rex, the Trojan king, i. e, JEueas (Virg. Ain. XI. 230.). TrOica Vesta, Trojan Vesta, t. e. the statue of Vesta, or the Palladium, which Aineas carried from Troy with the sacred fix-e and house- hold gods (Ov. Met. XV. 730.). Non scripsit Troica (car- mina), he did not write verses on the destruction of Troy (Juv. VIII. 221.) : The poet means, as Nero did. lYdius heros, Aineas (Virg. Ain. VI. 451.). Troia sacerdos, the Trojan priestess, t. e., Ilia, who was a vestal virgin, and of Trojan descent (Hor. Od. III. 3, 32.). Troa agmina (Ov. Met. XII. 74.). Tultianum, i, n. the prison at Rome, built by Servtus 
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Tullius, from whom it had its name. It is in general writ- m simply Tulllanum, although the full expression is Tul- idnum robur, from its walls being originally oak ; but in the days of Sallustius they were stone. That historian says it was about twelve feet below ground, frightful to look at, horrible for darkness, filth, and stench. Into this dungeon criminals were let down by a hole in the arched roof, and this was its only entrance. The storey, or apartment above it, and probably of much greater extent, appears to have been the common prison (Sal. Cat. 55.). Some suppose that this dungeon was in the court-yard of the prison, not under its roof. Perhaps the expression of Sallustius may bear that interpretation, yet it might be deemed rash to as- sert it. This dungeon now serves as a subterraneous chapel to a small church built on the spot, called San Pietro in Carcere, in commemoration of St. Peter who is supposed to have been confined there. A door was opened in the side wall when it became a chapel, but it is still a very gloomy 

M. Tullius CicSro, M. Tullii ClcSronis, m. was bom at Arplnum, Arpino, a town ,of the Volsci, in Latium, in the year 107 B. C. His father, although of equestrian rank, had not obtained any curule magistracy, and, on that ac- count, CicSro frequently calls himself a new man, an appel- lation which his enemies used in reproach. Plutarcbus re- fers his surname to one of the family having a flat excres- cence on the nose, resembling a vetch (cicer), and Plinius supposes that the name was first given to one remark- able for the culture of vetches. It is recorded by Plutar- ch us, that the Orator, when qusestor in Sicily; consecrated an offering, in one of the temples, of a silver vase, on which he. caused M. Tullius to be engraved, and, in place of C1- cSro, the resemblance of a vetch. In early life CicSro gave proofs of those talents which afterwards procured him the highest offices in the state, and conferred honour on the na- tion to which he belonged. Poetry formed his chief study, and his proficiency in that kind of composition, when only a bay, showed a strength of mind, and a precocity of genius of ▼ery rare occurrence. Not one of his poetical works has been transmitted. He wrote a poem called Glaucus, traus- D d 2 
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latmi Aratus into Latin verse at the age of seventeen, sung the praises of C. M Sri us, and, in the latter years of his life, he recorded in verse the history of his own consulship. These formed the whole of his poetical works, and notwith- standing the sneers of Juvenal and others, that they have wholly perished must be accounted a loss of considerable magnitude, since many important tacts both with respect to the civil wars, and the conspiracy of CStiGna, would have been transmitted, which must now remain for ever unknown. ClcSro acquired his knowledge of oratory under Philo the academician, of law under Muclus Sctevola, and of military affairs under Sulla. Disgusted with the tendency of the civil wars, he retired into private life, spending his time in the study of philosophy, and in conversation with men of learning, chiefly natives of Greece. His defence of Roscius procured his first mark of distinction as an orator, and pru- dence dictated the propriety of his travelling immediately into Greece under pretence of delicate health, in order to escape the resentment of Sulla, whose indignation was roused by the acquittal of the man whom he had accused. Here he attended the lectures of Antlochus of Asciilum, whose eloquence he admired. An unbounded desire of knowledge rendered his application indefatigable, and he at- tended the great masters both in Greece and in the islands of the Archipelago. At the suggestion of Apollonius of Rhodus, he declaimed in Greek, and received high approba- tion from all present except Apollonius himself, who re- mained for some time thoughtful and silent. At last, to re- move the uneasy feeling of the young orator, excited by his conduct, he said, “ ClcSro, I admire and praise you, but I am concerned for the fate of Greece. She had nothing left her but the glory of eloquence, and you are carrying that likewise to Rome.” On returning home he applied himself to public affairs, and his eloquence soon raised him far above all the Roman orators. Justice, moderation, and attention to business, distinguished his qusestorship* in Sicih/, where 

* At thirty-one he obtained the quastorship; at thirty-seven, the edileship; at forty, the pradorship; nt forty-three, the consulship ; and he informs us that his appointment to each of these offices was in the very year in which he was eligible by law (Agrar. ?, t.). 
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he obtained information on which he formed the accusation against C. Cornelius Verres. His wife, Terentfa, brought him a considerable fortune, the only advantage resulting from that connection. His society consisted chiefly of lite- rary men, and he lived in a genteel, but frugal, manner. To a frame naturally slender, weakness of stomach added other disadvantages, which he overcame by regularity in study and exercise, and by moderation in eating and drink- ing. His house stood on Mops Palatinus, and he held a levee every day, which the greatest men in Rome attended, amongst whom was Cn. Pompeius Magnus. His integrity in the administration of justice during his prsetorship was rewarded by the approbation of his fellow-citizens, who united in raising him to the consulship, to crush the con- spiracy of Catilina. The ability with which he formed, and the vigour with which he executed, the measures of ad- ministration at that dangerous conjuncture, would have placed him high as a statesman, although no other action of his life had entitled him to distinction. Vanity, the inherent fail- ing of this great man, now appeared in its most offensive form, and excited' greater enmity than so trivial a defect should have provoked. P. Clodi us and others, amongst whom history mentions C. Julius Caesar, wished for his banishment which they accomplished, chiefly by exciting odium against him, because he had put Lentfilus, Cethegus, and other conspirators to death without a formal trial. To excite the commiseration of the public, he allowed his hair to grow, put on mourning, and in this manner went about supplicating the people. Although most of the equestrian order assumed the same dress, and twenty thousand young men of the first families attended him, bribery and powerful interest prevailed, and he was banished to a distance of five hundred miles from Rome. Even the senate proposed a law appointing the people to change their dress as in cases of public mourning, but the consuls, secured by the artifice of Clodius, forbade it. He settled at DyrrSchfum, Duraz- zo, and the cities of Greece vied with each other in showing the exile the greatest civility. Here his fortitude deserted him, and his spirits sunk in deep depression. By the exer- tion of Cn. Pompeius Magnus, and in consequence of a de- D d 3 
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cree of the senate, that no business should be done until Cice- ro’s sentence of banishment should be revoked, it was propos- ed to the people, that they should invite ClcSro to return. The citizens, in some degree, effaced the stigma of their former decision by their unanimity in bis recal. The senate de- creed their thanks to all the cities which had treated with respect the illustrious exile, and ordered his town and coun- try houses, which P. Clod! us had destroyed, to be rebuilt at the public expense. Such multitudes accompanied him from his landing, that he says, Italy carried him on her shoulders to Rome, an expression which Plutarchus considers short of the truth. Soon after his return from banishment, CIc£ro, with nu- merous attendants, destroyed the tribunicial tables, in order that no record of the administration of P. Clodius should re- main. He next undertook the defence of T. Aunius JMTIo, who had killed P. Clodlus, in which he did not display his usual eloquence, being Intimidated by the military who stood around. On the death of P. Lid ulus Crassus, son of the triumvir, ClcSro succeeded to the appointment of augur, and afterwards obtained the province of Cillda. Instead of mak- ing war, on purpose to obtain wealth, with the powerful ar- mament assigned him, he effected all the objects of his com- mission by conciliation, treated every person with civility, re- fused ail presents from the natives, supported himself at his own expense, and thereby relieved the province from furnish- ing him with a public table, caused ail guilty of fraud to make restitution, but branded them with no mark of infamy, nor sentenced any one to be beaten with rods or to have his clothes rent. The senate ordered a public thanksgiving for his routing a band of robbers who infested Mount Amanus, and his army, for that victory, saluted him Imperator. On his way home from CUlcfa, he visited Rhodus and Athena;. The flames of civil war were ready to burst forth when he reached Rome, and the declaration which he made on the se- nate decreeing him a triumph, reflects honour on his patriot- ism. “ I had rather,” says he, “ follow the chariot wheels of C. Julius Caesar in his triumph, if that would bring about a reconciliation between him and Cn. Pompcius.” Both these great men counted on his friendship, and he repented 
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of having joined the republican army, for he would have benefitted that cause more by remaining neutral at Rome. On the republican army being routed at Pharsalla, M. Por- cius Cato wished him to take the command of the remaining forces, which he declined, and, on that account,- the sons of Pompeius called him traitor, and would have put him to death had not Cato interfered. ClcSro then withdrew from the war, waited at Brindisi until C. Julius Cffisar returned from Egypt, and having defended Q, Ligarius, whom Csesar had marked out for destruction, he withdrew from public business, spent his time in teaching philosophy to the young men of the first families, and in translating from the Greek. For many reasons, ClcSro now divorced TSrentla, and mar- ried a young woman of great wealth. In the conspiracy against C. Julius Csesar, it does not appear that he took any part. Dreading the power of M. Antonlus, he would have gone into Syria with P. Cornelius Lentulus Dolabella, had not the consuls, A. Hirtlus and C. Viblus Pansa, dissuaded him. After embarking for Athens, unfortunate circum- stances prevented his sailing, and he returned to Rome in consequence of having heard a favourable account of the con- duct of M. Antonlus. Distrust on the part of ClcSro, and hatred on the part of Antonlus, proved a bar not only to re- conciliation, but even to their meeting together. The Orator then took part with Octavius, afterwards called Augustus, and excited such indignation against Antonlus, that the con suls marched against him at Mutlna, Modena, where both fell in battle after gaining the victory. Ambitious of honour, ClcSro readily formed an intimacy with Octavius, and al- lowed himself to be duped by this artful youth, who had no sooner established himself in power, than he formed a con- federacy with M. AJmlllus Lepldus and M. Antonlus, in which the Orator was sacrificed to the resentment of the latter. This is one of the many indelible stains in the cha- racter of Augustus, which the excellence of his government, in the latter years of his reign, can neither remove nor lessen. It must not be denied that hatred of Antonlus, and love of glory, induced Cicero to espouse the cause of Augustus; still the guilt of ingratitude remains undiminished, and nothing can extenuate his criminality in giving up to assassination one 
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of the greatest men to whom Itabj ever gave birth. Hearing of the proscription, Cicero and his brother Quintus resolved to take shipping, and join M. Junius Brutus in MScSdSnta. After being on board he landed, and many places having suggested themselves to his mind, but none fixed upon, his servants, at last, to prevent his murder, partly by persuasion, and partly by force, got him into a litter, and were carrying him to the shore, when Herennius, a centurion, and Popi- 11 us, a tribune, whom Cicero had defended on a trial for parricide, came up with the litter, on which the Orator stretched out his neck and Herennius severed his head from his body. He likewise cut off both his hands, which Anto- nins fixed up over the rostrum, and the Romans gazing on these parts of the Orator’s body, thought they did not so much see the face and hands of Cicero, as the soul of Anto- nlus. Phllologus, a freedman of Q. Tullius ClcSro, whom the Orator had taught the Liberal Arts, instead of exerting himself to preserve the life of his benefactor, pointed out to the assassins the tract by which they would overtake him before he reached the ship. For this act of treachery, An- toni us gave him up to Pompeia (3 syl.), wife of Q, Tullius ClcSro, who, besides other horrible punishments, made him cut out his own flesh piece-meal, which, after he had roasted, she compelled him to eat. Augustus took the son of the Orator for his colleague in the consulship, and during that year conquered M. Antonlus, on which the senate, by the direction of young ClcSro, destroyed the statue of M. An- tonlus, effaced every vestige of his honour, and decreed that none of his family should in future bear the name of Mar- cus. Thus the divine justice, says Plutarchus, reserved the completion of the punishment of M. Antonlus to the house of M. Tullius Cicero. Tullus. See Volcatlus. T. Turplll us Silanus, v. Sllanus, T. Turpilli Silani, m. commanded the garrison at Vaga. which the inhabitants of that town treacherously massacred in one night, and the go- vernor alone effected his escape. Q. Caeclllus Mdtellus brought him to trial, at the entreaty of C. Marius, who pro- oured sentence of condemnation against him, on Which he was first scourged, and then put to death. In no instance 
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does the gross partiality and injustice of Sallustlus appear more glaring and offensive than in his account of the trial of Turpiltus. He not only conceals the infamy of Marius, by whose intrigues the ruin of this respectable man was accom- plished, but unjustly asperses the character of TurpUlus by branding him with cowardice. The commander-in-chief, Q. Ca;clRus MStellus Nuraidicus, lamented with bitterness not only the loss of the troops but the death of Turpillus, and his grief afforded a savage joy to the heart of ruthless Marius (Sal. Jug. 66—69.). Tuscia, a,f the name of Etruria (q. v.), as written in later Latin authors, whence it is now called Tuscany. Ink. Tusci, orum {sing. Tuscus, i), the Tuscans. From them the Ro- mans assumed most of the badges of authority ( Sal. Cat. 51.). Adj. Tuscus, Tuscanus, et, Tuscanicus, a, um. Tuscum mdri (Liv. V. 33.). Tuscdna columna, the Tuscan column (Vitruv.), which PUnlus calls columna Tuscanica(y. 338.). Tuscdnica stdtua (Quint. XII. 10, 1.). This is one of the five orders of architecture, and the only one not of Grecian origin, but invented by the Tuscans. 

U 
P. Umbrenus, P. Umbreni, m. a freedman, who entered into the conspiracy of L. Sergius Catilina, and endeavoured to prevail on the Allobrogian deputies to take part with that traitor, in order to procure from their state reinforcements to the rebel army. CicSro states, that Umbrenus was the man who first brought the Allobrogian deputies to P. GSbinlu* CSpIto, an active conspirator (Cic. Cat. III. 6.). For his treasonable conduct this enfranchised slave was committed to prison with the other traitors, and most probably suffered the same punishment (lb.). Otlca, m,f. an ancient and celebrated city of Africa Pro- pria, Tunis, near the mouth of the river Bagr&da, the Meger- da, founded by a colony of Phoenicians about two hundred and eighty-seven years before Carthage (to which Slims Itl- licus alludes III. 241.), from which it was only about seven miles distant. In greatness and magnificence Utica was next to Carthage, and after the destruction of that city was the ca- 
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pital of the country. It is famous for the death of M. Por- cius Cato (Cdtdnis morte nobllis Plin. I. 534>.), who, either on hearing of the defeat of Scipio, or, on being shut up within its walls by Ctesar, put an end to his life there. Hence he was called Cato Uticensis, to distinguish him from M. Por- cius Cato, the censor. Clddes Utica, alluding to the death of Cato (Luc. Phar. VI. 306.). Ink. Uticenses, ium, who, after the thirdPunic war, were made citizens of Rome. Atf. Uticensis, is, e. 

V 
V5ga, se, f. (sometimes but improperly written Vacca), Vetff'a, a town of Africa Propria, on Rubricatus, v. Tusca, the Wad-el-Berber. Inh. Vagenses, ium, treacherously mas- sacred the Roman garrison under T. Turpilius Silanus, for which the consul Q. Csecllius Metellus Numidlcus marched against them, retook their town, and gave it up to pillage (Sal. Jug. 69.). L. ValSiius Flaccus, L. V&lSrli Flacci, m. a noble Ro- man, was an excellent soldier and a man of great abilities. He traced his descent from P. Valerius Publicola, who was consul with M. Junius Brutus. After holding the office of tribune of the soldiers in Cilicia, and being qusestor in His- pania, Spain, he obtained the office of prsetor during the consulship of M. Tullius Cicero, and, at that memorable period, his activity and talents contributed greatly to the crushing of the conspiracy formed by L. Sergius Catlllna. After the expiry of his praetorship, he succeeded to the go- vernment of Asia, and, on his return, was arraigned for ex- tortion, but acquitted through the powerful eloquence of CI- cSro, who, with HortSnsIus, pleaded his cause (Sal. Cat. 45.). Adj. Valerian us, a, um. Valeriana legidnes (SaL Frag. 5.). L. Vargunteius (4 syl.) SSnator, L. Vargunteii Sanato- ria, m. a Roman of senatorian rank, one of the accomplices of L. Sergius C&tlllna. He and C. Cornelius, a knight, undertook to murder the consul, M. Tullius CIcSro, in his own house, on the 4th of November 65 B. C. As both were in the habit of visiting CIcSro he would probably have fallen 
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a victim to their cruelty, had not Q, Curl us, through Fulvla, apprised him that his life was in danger, so that, on their ar- rival, they found his house guarded and admittance denied (Sal. Cat. 17. 28.). ClcSro says, they were both knights, on which account Senator must be a part of the name of Var- gunteius (4 syl.), and although Sallustlus makes him of se- natorian rank, the authority of the latter must not be set in opposition to that of the former. Perhaps he had been by birth a knight, which may reconcile the statements of the Orator and the Historian. In whatever rank he be regarded as a citizen of Rome, as a man he can only be classed with assassins. Vesta, &,f the wife of Uranus, and mother of Saturnus, Titan, &c. But the term is frequently used so very inde- finitely by the poets, that it is difficult to determine which goddess they meant to denote. Hence she is confounded not only with Tellus and CybSle, but also with CSres and Proserpina, or, Hecate. Strictly speaking, Vesta, among the Romans, was the daughter of Saturnus and Rhea, and wor- shipped as the goddess of fire. Her temple was round, and the sacred fire kept perpetually burning on the altar, which showed that they blended the worship of the goddess of the earth, and the goddess of fire. iEneas introduced her sacred rites into Italy, and Numa Pomplllus, the second king of Rome, built her a temple, into which males were not allowed to enter. A sudden and dreadful calamity was supposed to threaten the state, if the sacred fire were allowed to go out, and the negligence of the offender was severely punished. It was not rekindled by common fire, but by the rays of the sun, which might be done in different ways. Vesta was most commonly represented in a long flowing robe, with a veil over her face, holding in one hand a palladium, sometimes a javelin, and in the other a lamp. On a few ancient medals, a drum appears in one hand, and a small figure of victory in the other. Cum sacerdote Vestae, with a priestess of Vesta (Sal. Cat. 15.). See Fabia Terentia. Adj. Vestalis, is, e, of, or belonging to, the priestesses of Vesta, who were bound by a vow to chastity, hence denominated virgines vestdles, vestal virgins. The number appointed by Numa PompHius was four, to which Tiirquintus Pfiscus, the fifth Roman king, 
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or his successor, Servlus Tullius, added two. The kings at first nominated the vestal virgins, and, after the establisli- ment of the commonwealth, the Pontxfex Maximus. The inonarchs probably acted arbitrarily in the choice of a vestal, but the procedure of the high-priest was regulated Dy the Papian law. He selected twenty gilds without deformity or blemish in any part of their body, whose father and mother were free-born and both alive, and she, on whom the lot fell, was compelled to take the oath, and become a priestess. But recourse was only had to this method of election, when none offered voluntarily, which was not often the case. They con- tinued in office thirty years. During the first ten, they learn- ed the sacred rites; the second ten were employed in per- forming them; and the last ten were spent in teaching them to those who had lately entered. Their employment was to keep the sacred fife continually burning, to take care of the secret pledges of the empire, supposed to be the Palladium brought from Troy by .flsneas, and concealed in the inmost part of the temple, and to perform the rites of the goddess. The punishment, for allowing the sacred fire to be extinguish- ed, was scourging, and, for violation of vow, burying alive. The stripes were inflicted either by the Pontlfex Maximus, or by his order. Both crimes were deemed to forebode awful calamities to the republic, and therefore expiated by extraor- dinary sacrifices. The former did not often occur, and the latter only eighteen times in one thousand years. The vestal virgins were held in great respect, and they enjoyed honours and privileges which were peculiar to themselves. A lictor preceded them when they walked abroad, or they were car- ried in a kind of chariot; the most honourable seats were al- lowed them in the public games ; and not only the pnetors, but even the consuls, went out of the way and lowered their fasces whilst they passed. To insult them was criminal, and to attempt violation was punished by scourging to death. On entering on office they were freed from the obligations of parental authority, could make their will though under age, pardon a criminal going to execution, if they met him acci- dentally, and were entitled to all the privileges which the mother of three children could claim. The vestals wore a white robe with purple borders, and, on their heads, fillets 
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ornamented with ribbons. Being maintained at the public expense, their manner of Hying varied with that of the com- munity. In the latter years of the republic their tables dis- played every article of luxury and extravagance. Theodorus the Great abolished the priesthood of Vesta, and extinguish- ed the sacred fire. Mutat Vestdles umas, changes the ves- tal urns, i. e. changes the vessels used by the vestal virgins which were formerly of ear-then ware into gold (Pers. II. 60.). VestaKa, lum, n. festivals in honour of Vesta. L. Volcatrus Tullus, L. Volcatii Tulli, m. was consul (68 B. C.), and had for his colleague Man ms iEmilxus LSprdus. From CIcSro, it appears he failed in his canvass for the Edileship, although he afterwards succeeded in obtaining the highest offices in the state. During his consulship, he prohibited L. Sergius Catilina from standing candidate for being his successor, because he had been accused of extortion. Perhaps he knew the character of that traitor, and believed that his appointment would have been the subversion of the constitution (Sal. Cat. 18.). Cicero frequently mentions him in his writings. T. Volturcius, T. Volturcli, m. a native of Croto, Cotrond, and one of the conspirators with L. Sergius C&tiKna, whom P. Cornelius Eentulus Sura intrusted with a letter to C<ifi- ll n a, to procure an interview between the Allobrogian depu- ties, and that traitor, before they quitted Italy. The consul, M. Tullius CIcSro, seized these deputies, and their atten- dants, among whom was T. Volturcius, who, on being brought before the senate, pleaded entire ignorance of the conspiraey; but on being assured of his safety, he made a full discovery of all that he knew, pis information proved the guilt of the other conspirators who were seized at the same time, and the disclosure of their plans showed the greatness of the danger, from which the activity, vigilance, and judgment of the con- sul had delivered the state. The Allobrogian deputies cor- roborated his evidence, and convicted the traitors with whom they were confronted in presence of the senate (Sal. Cat. 44 -48.). Volux, ucis, m. son of Bocchus, king of Mauritania, Mo- rocco and Fez, sent by his father at the head of a thousand horse to meet L. Cornelius Sulla, quaestor under C. M Sri us, 
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to show him the way to the royal residence, and to act as a guard to his person. Jugurtha, king of Numldia, with whom the Romans were then at war, gained intelligence of Sulla’s journey, watched his movements, and approached so near as to convince the quaestor that Volux, acting treacher- ously, intended to draw him into an ambush. A short time, however, vindicated his innocence, and Sulla, after passing through the very camp of Jugurtha, arrived at the court of Bocchus without meeting either accident or dan- ger (Sal. Jug. 105—107.). 

Z 
Zama, v. Zama, te, f. Zamora, a town of Nfimtdla, Al- giers, five days journey south of Carthage, near which Scl- pio, afterwards surnamed Afrlcanus, obtained a decisive victory over the Carthaginian army, under the command of the great Hannibal (202 B. C.). After the death of Juba, the Romans levelled it with the ground. Planus mentions a fountain at Zama which rendered the voices of those who drank of it melodious (IV. 782.). lull. Zamenscs, ium. Ail). Zamensis, is, e. Zamense oppidum (Plin. I. 510.). 
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